
IRA plan to bomb 12 holiday resorts

Police

question

suspects
By Our Crime Staff

'AN Irishman alleged to
be one of the fcoj3 IRA

bombers in mainland
Britain was being ques-
tioned last night by detec-
tives investigating the
bombing at Brighton in
which five people were
killed daring the Conser-
vative party conference
eight months ago.

He is one of five people,
including' two women, detained
after an undercover Special

Branch operation - in Glasgow,
London and Belfast.

He is also known ' to be a
friend of the convicted IRA
terrorist, Gerard Tnite.

Two other .people were
arrested in raids in -London, bnt

they are thought to be on the

periphery of the IRA team.

All five detained in Glasgow
were • wanted for. questioning

about the 51b bomb containing

an anti-handling device which

was. planted ,
in. the Rubens

Hotel, near Buckingham Palace,

during the weekend and which

was safely defused.
.

Tight ' security surrounded

Stewart Street police station,

were believed to be" held under
the- Prevention, of Terrorism

Act
An adjoining street was cor-

doned - off,
' and- police were

questioning drivers Th the area.

At least one of those detained

in Scotland is also wanted for

questioning in connection with

a bomb attack in Woolwich in

which a dog was Rifled during

the 1973 IRA . terror campaign.

Major breakthrough.'

The major -breakthrough in

the hunt for the top IRA bomb-

ing team came dnrmg the week-

end when detectives from
Strathclyde arrested sis people

after a series of intelligence

exchanges between Ulster, Lon-
don and Glasgow.

One of those detained, aged

J9. was released within a few
hours.

.Shortly after the arrests

Scotland Yard’s Anti-Terrorist

Branch was told that a bomb
had been hidden in the 200-

roorrj Rubens Hotel.

In room 112. at 4 p.m. on
Sunday, police found 5 lb of

high explosives hidden behind
a bedside cabinet.

The bomb had a sophisticated

timing device set for early July
when the hotel

_
would have

been full of tourists.

Detectives believe that
.

the

Rubens Hotel had been picked
as a target because of its prox-
imity to Buckingham

.

Palace
and Scotland Yard, and to gain
the maximum publicity advan-
tage from injuries to overseas
visitors.-- -

The timing device, of the
Rubens bomb was similar to

the one planred at the Grand
Hotel, Brighton, last October,
when Mrs Thatcher narrowly
escaped.
The make-up of the bomb had

all the hallmarks of the IRA’s
top bomb-maker.

Detectives from Sussex inves-

tigating the Brighton hotel

bombing.. Anti-terrorist Branch
officers and Royal Ulster Con-

Continned on Back P, Col 6

FREESON SUES

LABOUR CHIEFS
By Our Political Staff

Mr Reginald .Freeson, - 59,

Labour M P for Brent East has

begun legal action against

members of the party’s national

executive in an attempt to

reverse his local party’s decision

to replace him as its candidate

bv Mr Kenneth Livingstone,

leader oF the Greater London

Council.

He is seeking a declaration

that there were, “gross mis-

conduct and serious malprac-

tices” by the local, party..and

wants an injunction restraining

the executive front endorsing

Mr Livingstone. -
'

GAINS FOR £
By Our City Staff

After weakening at first, the

£ enjoyed a brief flurry winch

pushed up l?v cents to SI m288

5

yesterday. It ended at SI *2880

and 1£25 pfennigs better at

3-9430 marks.
- Money 'Exchanges—W*'

PLOT FOILED
Seven held in police

anti-terror swoop

By NICHOLAS CXMMFORT
Political Staff

By JOHN WEEKS and JAN HEttRV Grime- Staff

jJ^NTI-TERRORIST Branch detec ttves have uncovered a plot by the

I It A to plant bombs in hotels at IZ seaside resorts and ferry

terminals if the height of the holiday season next, month.

In a raid on a Glasgow tenement, ,

'

detectives found a document listing the 12 LoOllIlolc
places where bombs, with long-term timers, •

were to be planted. The same type of bomb • r T T CJ •

killed live people at the Grand Hotel, Tfl IS
Brighton, during last October's Conserva- - -.

•'

live conference, and another was found at C10S6CI
the Rubens . Hotel, hear Buckingham

Palace, on Sunday. By NICHOLAS COMFOi
J7 „ _ _ _ , „ ^ - Political Staff

The document gave the Rubens Hotel -DRrrA1N ae Uni
. as a target, and the other targets named - states are to sign

were Blackpool, Bournemouth, Brighton, d<^&?ophoil™
Dover, Eastbourne, Folkestone, Great Yar- winch IRA terrorists

mouth, Margate,- Ramsgate, Southampton, aS*
K

to
<?
^L«

TO
ui
“

Southend and Torquay. .pleading that

Z offences were politic;

•In the case of the Despite Cdr Crawshfrw’s The“treaty will take effe

Rubens Hotel the docn- assurance that the public was soon as ft* has been rai

. _c not in. danger, chief constables by the Commons and the Ui
tnent gave the numDer oi an<j assistant diief constables

.
of States Senate. And the moi

the room where a 51b the named resorts began arriy- it comes into force, steps
, ing atf Scotland Yard through- be taken to secure the re
bomb • was touna ana oul the day to get advice from to Britain of eight all

defused. the experts of. the Anti- IRA terrorists who have
• :

.
--

. Terrorist Branch and .Special able to five in America
Rut the specific targets in branch. impunity because of the Jit

tfce other 12 places were not When Cdr Crawshaw was tions. nf the previous tire;

given. - . '.asked if he could give the Security duefs in - Loi

"However n« -detectives last . named resorts an “ afl-dear^ ue amLBelfast bad been, dun

# -B| Scientists seek

‘blast’ clues in

J

at the Granft-and Habeas hotels, —I am certain foe-pubfic

Cdr Simon Crawshaw, head of not have ^any fear in -these

the Anti-Terrorist Brandi, said: resorts”. • . .

*• There is no need for the public There,was a search last night

in the resorts to have • any. of hotels in 'the resorts, but Cdr
fears."

' Crawshaw confirmed that not
all hotels would be' searched.

No question of Stf?*
h>4

t_ji ‘
. ' Detectives believe that Dover.rm Oil Clear Folkestone and Southampton

v„„. may have been picked ; as tar-
Cdr Crawshaw added: “We because each contain ports

have reason to believe that the femes used by. 'tourists in
only device so far placed is muisit during the sea-
that in the Rubens Hotel. • m . .

-

“ However.
.
there is an out- . — —

~

— '

side possibility that a device
I im ,, •

has already been placed
. STATEMENT TO

elsewhere."
The document was found • Vfp? T.TKTT.Y

after three men and two ' - -

women were arrested in Strath* By political Correspondent
dvde following the discovery of „ „ .. .

'

.

the Rubens Hotel bomb. ^ Brrtlnn, Home Secretary

^

Cdr Crawshaw stressed that W make
,
* statmnent to ™

people staying af hotels in any Commons today about the sea-

of the places on the list should slde bomb P*ots-_ ,_j
not search for bombs them- He and the Prime Minister

selves, but should, call police were kept informed- Yesterday

if thev were suspicious of about the moves by anti-

anything. terrorist police.

Police use hot lines

in resort searches
By A. J. McILROY

TpOLICE set up hot hues
last night in a series of

major operations to pro-

tect holiday resorts

throughout the country.

-

Kent 330lire were among
those issuing emergency num-
bers, coupled with a plea to

hoteliers and members of the
public: “ Please call us if any-
one or anything has aroused

.

your suspicions in recent
weeks.”-

Resorts, preparing for what
has been forecast as a record
year . Tor domestic holidays,
were co-operating from the
start, a police spokesman said.

The operation- mounted by
county forces extended to re-

ports not. mentions! in.the IRA'
“hit list." No precautions were
being overlooked, the police

spokesman said. -.- >

There was -anger from the
resorts at -the IRA threat.

Typical was tber comment from
Mr Graham Ross, chairman of
Great Yarmouth Hoteliers As-
sociation.

Enormous task
' " I am shocked and stunned,”

he arid. “We have 20 Iv’ge

hotels and nearly 1,000 smaller
establishments and guest
booses.

“The task is -enormous bnt
we are doing everything pos-

sible to help the police, even if

•it is like looking for. a needle
in a haystack”

A- squad of 100 Norfolk
police were already starting -a

search of Great Yarmouth,
including hotels, parks, pleasure

gardens and conference .halls.

Police are setting, up an inci-

dent room, and
.
will, use dog

handlers and electronic devices

to search for any bomb.
Mr Peter Howse, assistant

chief :constable' -of; Norfolk,

and JOHN SHAW
asked • residents—especially

hotel and. guest-house . staff

—

to think back over the past few
weeks and try to remember if

they bad seen anything
suspicious.

" We would- ask them not to

touch anything they might find,

but to ring us. We. do not wish
to create any panic, and appeal

to people "to use their 'common
sense.

, ,
“The device has probably

been in situ for a considerable
time."

“ It’s unlikely to explode in

the immediate future; therefore

we're asking people to think

back and contact our teams
thej see-anything -suspicious, or
remember any person over the

last few days or. last few weeks
‘.who was unusual."

Norfolk pdlice ’would call

upon support
.
from Suffolk.

Cambridgeshire. Derbyshire and
Nortbamptonshire.
Mrs Marjorie Coker, Mr Alan

Wheeler, ’chairmen respectively

of the Torquay and Paignton

Hotels Associations, attended

an emergency meeting last

night wiht the Devon and Corn-

wall police-
. ,

But they shared the reluct-

ance of many, hoteliers to dis-

cuss the situation, claiming that

the tourist industry- could lie

“bad# affected:”- by the pub-
licity.

’TJKITAIN and the United
- States are to sign in

Washington today a treaty

closing the loophole under
which IRA terrorists in
America could avoid extra-

dition to' face trial by
pleading that their
offences were “political.”

The-treaty will take effect as
mon as it has been ratified

by the Commons and the United
States Senate. Arid the moment
it comes into force, steps wOl
be taken to secure the return
to Britain of eight alleged
IRA terrorists who have been
able to five in America with
impunity because of the limita-
tions. of the previous treat.

Security duefs in - London
ancT Belfast bad Been showing
growing frustration- at the
readiness 6t some AfioericaD
courts. To accept that . acts of
violence up to and mdudjpg
murder were political" -end
therefore not ground . for
extradition.
But the -readiness ofWestern

bests 1 of 'state to co-operate on
new anti-terrorist measures
following' the

.
I R A’s attempt

on ‘ Mrs. .Thatcher’s ' life at
Brighton last October enabled
tire, changes in the treaty to be
agreed' in short, order. .

Retrospective action

It was stressed in Whitehall
last night that the treaty, would
operate retrospectively against
terrorist suspects.

Similarly, there may he scope
for re-opening

.
proceedings

against alleged IRA terrorists
who have fought successfully
against extradition in the past.

These include toe . cases of
William Patrick Quhm, wanted
in connection with the shooting
of Pc Tibbie in London In 1978,
and Peter McMullen, whom a
California court refused to
extradite for bis alleged
involvement ' in ' bombings at

Ripen barracks in 1972 and at

Palace barracks, Belfast, two
years later.

Proceedings under the exist-

ing treaty are. still in progress
in the case of John Patrick
Thomas Doherty, who escaped

Cpntiiraed on Baek P, Col 4

CBI DEMANDS
2pc RATE GUT

By Ottr; Business Correspondent

An immediate two per- cent,
cut in .interest rates was
demanded yesterday by the
Confederation of British In-
dustry..

Sir Terence Beckett, director-
general, telephoned Mr- Lawton,
Chancellor, to press for the
reduction and to seek a meeting.
He , said' there -had been a
unanimous . call from the 15
C B I regional

..
councils fur a

two per 'cent, cut " for starters.”

_City report-P15 ...

SHUTTLE ENDS
SUCCESS TW ..

America's 13th space shuttle
mission—perhaps -the- most suc-

cessful -to - date—ended yester-

day vtith..a textbook -landing- at

dawn on tf desert runway at

Edwards : ' Ah' Rorce base,

southern California.
'

The. Shuttle, carrying five

American astronauts, a Saudi-

Arabian prince, and a French
military test pflot^ launched a
record four satellites during a

week in space, travelling

2,900,000 miles in- orbit.

Plucked from the sea—a treasured " cabbage
patch ” doll recovered by an RAF helicopter

crewman from .the scene of the Air India jumbo
jet crash.

Heart-swap veteran

Keith Castle dies
By JENNY SHIELDS

MR KEITH CASTLE, 58, Britain's longest-

surviving heart transplant patient -whose

cheerful personality and endless charity work
endeared him to the public, died last night after

collapsing in his garden. .

- : Mr?John Edwards, : a spokeanan • for Papvyorfch
• Hospital near ; Cambridge, where air Castle received

’ his new. heart -in August 1979, said last night: “This
is very sad news. We shall —

WIMBLEDON
with -a smile and a quip always
on -his lips, and ' was always Tp * TVTC DAA
helping and. encouraging -T.nLi.Vi3 DUU
others:”

Mr. Castle, a retired builder HT«l?TVrPnr
from- South' London, had been JULC-Khl v
ill for" “three -years before the
transplant ^ By JENNY SHIELDS
The dehcafe. five-and-a-haK- ATOr.

hour operation was performed tennis

LATENEWS
/Phone:, 01,353 4242

OaBsified Advertisements
'

: 0L583.393*

Air India crash
By CUT RAIS in Cork

*CV)RENSIC scientists yesterday began
examining bodies recovered from the

Atlantic for clues to the reason why an Air

India jumbo jet plunged into the sea with

the loss of 329 lives.

A terrorist bomb is believed to have tom the

plane apart as it flew towards London from Canada at

51.000 feet and pathologists are lookiug for signs of

an explosion.

They, and scientists who Toujs/inwa of jumbo
will examine wreckage, wilt jrta, other crash reports

also be looldng for any indi- and Cartoon — PlJf
cations that the crash was Indian security inquiry —
caused by failure oF the Bark Page.
plane itself. — — —
Dr FitzGerald, the Trish mnrr/\ r^TvrTigo

Prime Minister, who flew to TTYS/ WTlk wC
Cork aud saw lines of bodies A vv Lf uUVlxv
covered in plastic shcetinc in

the gymnasium of the local / * TUT^
hospital said :

" The work the * A If

.

pathologists do will be meti-
culouslv carried out and, of

necessity, trill take some time.” QT *

American navy divers who OUOA JCjVi XO •

were operating from inflatable

boats in their search for w.. kmc DOWD
wreckage scattered over a J tnMntn
seven-mile wide area, off the ln l°wnto
south west of Ireland were rp\VO Sikhs emerged is
ordered out of the water yeslcr- *- prime suspects ves-

copters. .An Irish Government Jet. CT
®f
h ?

nd .t5®
spokesman said blue sharks planting of a bomb which
were common off the Kerry exploded an hour earlier,

, coast but M we understand they killing two people as bag-

By ERIC DOWD
in Toronto

do not attack man

131 bodies

As hope of finding anv

gage was being unloaded
from a Canadian airlinbr

at Narita Airport in Japan.

Accordina to an Indian Gov-

transplant. By JENNY SHIELDS
The dehcafe. five-and-a-haK-

hour operation was performed jKitiublllAIbD tennis
• fans, who had endured

a thunderstorm and almost
ctmtinuous rain on the
opening day of the 99th
Wimbledon championships
booed the referee's deci-
sion to postpone John
McEnroe’s opening match'
after just 38 minutes.
The player himself, who had

told the umpire '

**T don’t think
this court is playable ... it’s not
as though we have to play -the
match tonighti” was booed and
slow- hand-clapped from the
Centre Court.

After hours of sitting huddled
under umbrellas. . the . damp
spectators had seen the defend-

Mr ICp-Ith Cst**\* “5 champion and his AustralianMr Keith Vastle
. partner. Peter McNamara, come

bv..12 -surtfenne led hv Mr 00 at 6-25 - oaJ
-v to Jeave

S led
.
by Ittr

>rfter because -of the

For - neaffi^sbc years Mr T5?
ndjt,ons' ™tb

Castle led a full and almost sc°Te _ ,
normal life. .He vrorked tire- One mate Fan called out:

lessly to raise money for fho “Come on McEnroe, plaj’ the
British Heart Foundation. •

game."
.Mr .

Castle, who lived- -in Play continued, however, on
Battersea, had an artery by-pass No. 1 Court, where the Czech
operation to free the’ blood jBow Ivan Lendl beat .toe AmerL
to one ef his legs -earlier this can Mel Purcell.

^ -A bolt of lightning 1 which at
a. post -mortem examination one stage struck a new £2>

million building next to toe

if ereSt offidal. the mw menS

»

p0ke of both being sought by the FBI
cnunls

' and believed to have Vcn iu-

One bodv was' recort?red yes- volvcd in a plot to murder Mr
terday, bringing the total Gandhi the Indian Prime Min-
found to 331. ister. during his visit to the

The operation controller at United States this month —
the marine rescue co-ordinating arrived in Canada on hatunlay,

centre at Shannon. .Mr Joseph the day the two planes left .

Ken-art, said he did not expect One of the men was believed
any more bodies to be found to have been in Toronto where
for at least another 10 days, the Air India flight originated^
Then he thought, bodies which Hie other was said by the official

had sunk would start floating to have held a ticket for the
to the surface probably along Canadian Pacific flight from
Ireland’s tooth-west coast. Tuncouver TO Japan and had

Investigator* confirmed that luggagfc put aboard although
some of the bodies were only he did not join toe flight,

partlv dotbed. They would not Po7i„ said wly tliev are ^
speculate, on the reasons but Peking a number of leads and
one official said that if an spokesmen for toe airfmes
explosion occurred in a plane wlHd not confirm that either

Continued on. Back P, Col 4 man was suspected of being in-

- volved. A Canadian Govyrnment

. u , u . , source said there are believed

SECURITY REVIEW to be a number of dangerous
Sikb extremists •'capable of

AT AIRPORTS t&£*
Security at British airports is -

being reviewed to see if it needs 4 __

.

tightening. Mr Ridley, Trans- HEATHROW SEARCH
port Minister, said in Luxem-
bourg last night

An- Air India jumbo jet flight
to New York was delayed more

He had been attending a than six hours at Heathrow yes-
meeting of Common Market terday while police at Heathrow
transport ministers which pro* searched the aircraft and ill
raised action u to ensure toe baggage and cargo. Among pas-
highest level of security ** for sengers were relations of those
air travel' in Europe. killed on Sunday.
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Centre Court sent lnmps of
masonry crashing

.
to the

ground, but no one was hurt.
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Today's Weather

Gen-er.u. Sitfatiov:. W. to S.W.
airstream covers most areas.

London'. &£. &. Cen.' England, E.
Ascuk Midlands: Occasional
rain or drizde, brighter at
times. .Winds S.W.,. light .or
mod. 66F (190.

E. England: Bright spells, ecca-
stonal shower?, perbans heavy.
Winds S.W., light. G6F l ISO.

S.W. England, S. Wales: Occa-
sional rain or drizzle, hill and
coast fog. Bright spell*. Wind*
S.W, or mod. 63F (nCi.

S. Nourp'SsA: Winds'S.W. 4. Sea
slight.

Straits of Dover. Eng. Gh. (E->:

S.W. 4 or 5. Mod-

Outlook: Further rain or showers.
Drier later in S.W..

Weather Map&—P22.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Today 1 Tomorrow
Noon 6 pun. 6am.

London 65(75 ? 70>90) S5I95)
BirmnHfbam 70(68) 60(50) 95l96j
Manchester 70(55) 65(42) 95(90)
Newcastle • 6W 68) 60(62 ) 95*90)
(Yesterday's figures in' brackets)

POLLEN FORECAST
The pollen count ‘for London

and the Sonth-EoSt ’issued "j-estcr-

day by the Asthma Research
Council waj six. which is verv
low. The outlook for today u

andgowhereyou like;
The problem with most buildings te that once theyare up,you aw
stuck with theraThey can't easily be rearranged orexpandedAnd -

they certainly cant be relocated So when your needs change;
you'll face problems.

Portakabin buildings are differentThey give you complete
freedom to expand reduce oreven relocate -teeplng pace with
change.And theyprovide a quafltytfworking erivironmehtthat
compareswith any-atherfbnn of construction.

'

'fetour buildings still costmuch less than the owwehtibnal
answee .

A Portakabin building can be virtuallyany size you need:
complete self-contained bufldirras or larger structures formed by
the assemblyon site offullyfittedmodule .of building... delivered
completefromthe factoiyona fleet of trucks. So ifyou're planning
to Wld.dorrtlettlwscaleof.theprajecLblind-you.toihe

. .

possibilities of tortafcabfn.

foran 'mfofmation padtcallJohnBenedicton 0904 2896Q, •

Or returnthe coupon today ...

Plb: Portakabin Limited, YoricY039PT.
~~

'apTl

j

Please sendmethefortafcatorfomiationp^ . .
. j

J

NameAhte .. . . .
. 1

Address ;
- - - j

i . — ' ' ' "m •
' "*

\ lamintere&ed&tprthase-.U] ' Jam interested'nhteXl 1

Instant building systems
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OP TORIES
- Alliance has surged

.ahead in voting
-riintentions and is now neck and. neck

with Labour, leaving the Conservatives in
>third place, according to the latest Gallup
Poll conducted exclusively for The Daily
Telegraph:^ '

. In the poll, the public rating of both Mrs' Thatcher
an^ of her Government has dropped, while Mr Steel

Dr Qwen's ratings show improvements.

.

''££5SL? :«““?»'* Prime Minister.
Mrs Thatcher, with 32 per cent,
was ahead of Mr Kinnock

. (22
per cent.). Mr Steel- (IS per
cent;, apd Dr Owen (18 per
cent).

The Conservatives are also
reckoned to have the best

j uuuuy j jvan
aara. voting question were:

_ Today Apr Mar Feb
304 34 33 35
34 S7'a 39*2 32

Ub.^StJP 334 2(?4 254 SD-
Other 2 2 2 • 14
.Tfce public's rating of Mrs

44
23
20
0
12

32‘

30
20
1

18

41
22
23
0
13

29
33
21
1

16

Thatcher has dropped, shown leaders overall, hut no party
“^.replies to the question: Are now enjoys any clear advantage
#*™‘ xaiiafied' or dissai rified on policies generally:

rhotchrr as Prime Today Apr Mar Feb

’ Today Apr Mar Feb leaders^

Satisfied 36 ‘38 37 37 Lab 39
Dusatsfd 59 57 58 57 Lib/SDP 28
Dn t> know 5 5-5 6 Other 1

Approval or the Govern- ®°n,t know 16
meats record has also declined. Best policies:
as measured by the replies to Con 30
the -question : Do you approve Lab 27
nr disapprove of the Govern- Ub/SDP 27
mewt'a. record to dele 2 Other ’

1
' Today Apr Mar Feb Don ‘

t know 16

Approve >28 - 32 - 30 31 Gallup also asked its sample
Dsapprve 58 « 57 58 55 to imagine what the effect

Dn't.-know 14 11 12 13 would be oo 12 items if each
On the other hand, the per- of the three main parties were

snnal popularity of Mr Steel to win the next Coral Election,

and. Dr Owen' has improved They were asked, for example,

sincp ApriL whether there would, bn more

Replies to the question: Do
poirthink Mr Steel is or is not "hrt

|£
r th,B*5 d *

provinq a good, leader of the cnan8e-*

Lihrrnl party? and a similar In. the event of the Consorya-
question about Dr Oven were: tives being re-elected for a third

Today Apr Mar Feb term a majority of the public

think there would he less union

tiA ro on m power, more encouragement for

?q Ti « n! small business, and less govern-

lft 17 17 is ment help for the nationalised
17 17 18

industries.

Mr Steel:
Is

Ts not
Don't know ...

Dr ’Owen:
Is

Ts not
Don't know ...

56 52 S3 55 On the other hand, if Labour
21 26 21 21 emerged victorious, the expec-

23 - 22 - 25‘ 24- tatrons are of more eovemmnt

Mr Kinnock.- too. has an im- for the

provement in his popularity, but nwre union power, and

not to the same 'degree as. n,0re lBfla“on*

Messrs Eteel and Owen. Replies Th»* public’s view ef wbat
to th" question : Do you think vsrQuld hauoen under an Alliance

Mr Kinnock is or is not proving povernment is less .
dear, but

a good leader of the Labour thee is a tendency 'to believe
parly ? were: that there would be more done

Todav Apr Mar Feb for small businesses-
^

Is 58 56 37 31 The Following table shows the

Is not 45 48 47. 54 nf>f score for each of the

Don't know .... 17 16 tf>. 15 parties.- compared withi May
Despite these shifts In.pdpu- 1983, where a “+” indicates

larity of the party leaders. Mrs. the “ mores ’’ ontonmheri the

Thatcher still tops the table oo-. losses and a —
.
inferos

the question on who- would the reverse:'

Increases in:

Encouragement for.

small businesses

Law and order

Unemployment
Government control

over peoples’ lives

Control of incomes

Industrial disputes

Direct taxation

Inflation

Personal freedom

Immigrants
Government help

for the nation-

alised industries

Onion jpowir ..

—

Conservative

victory

Today 1983

+44 +52
+40 +43
+29 +:34

;
.

+27 +12
+26 +22
+ 17 +18 ’

+ 14 +12
+ 9+8
— 16 .

-.5
-26 —24

-43 -31
-60 -55

. Labour
’ .victory.

Today J983

+ 1 - 6.

*- 1 + .1

- 26. -14

.+ 4 +22
+ 15 +25

.
- 4 +8
+ 16 +29
+54 +53
+ 5- 7

' +11 +22

+64 +70
+64 +73

Alliance •'•

' victorv

Today 1983

+42 +35
+•15 +12
- 17 - 6

-is - 5

+ 4 +10
— 6 +lo
- 1+8

- +12 +33
+16 + 6

' - 6+2

+23. +18
- 9 V-.Z

JOBLESS HURDLE
The biggest problem for the

Conservatives,, therefore, of the

12 Items polled, is the belief

that there will be even more
unemployment if' they, win the

next election. There has also

bieen paradoxically for a Con-

servative Government, an. in-

crease in those thinking there

win be more government control

over people's lives, and less

personal freedom.

Labour's main .problem, re-

mains peoples' lack of
_
faith iii

their anility to control inflation.

Even ‘ among ;
Labour's . sup--

porters, almost as/ many, say

there will be more inflation (26

• cent) as think inflation wiu

w-line {32 per cent).

Slightly under one in three

on average, of the general

public could not answer the
questions in respect of the

Alliance but, ofthe remainder,
the highest expectations were

• for more encouragement for

small businesses (48 per centj,

more government help for the
nationalised industries (34 per
-cent.), and fewer unemployed
(52 per cent).

This latest Gallop Poll was
condocted May 6-13, .among., a
nationally representative quota
sample of 890 electors, inter-

' viewed in over. 90% districts

across the country. .The J* don't

knows ” excluded from the
voting figures amounted to 8
per cent.

©Copyright.
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"I try to cope with being blind

.

'

but iftr not «wy wbari’yotrtA.aJqn®

So many elderly WnKfpeopfcfiwf wwmeaemy*
IdacUnaa-Our fall-rime viwtoo brag regularhdpaad
coajwuowiiip to manyvrtwbave no ocher Srieod^no&nnly,

also provide special equipment, pemwnaad gnati f-

-

particular needs, and wewppty and mtmttmmay rad*

Bur thereis so mocb more we cwUdhe dam* for tody,

elderly blind people. Pkmebdpl -yemembetour

. trakwfa«Jouin»key«ir*’iU.

•l METROPOLITAN SOCIETY FOR THE.BUND
fl .2MW0TRU»RO,U>f#0O«SEt«tG r

•' [tt*k^<^Nt*w*tAxsaa»nAatXe^r>«Ci~vt*>A«1Mej

?C:.i-' -

'

.'V'.
:

|

1 Police FedertOwri 1 ' ' "'-
\&

^ By^
^H£r~0o^eMSen|: was- accused. d£ Keing

-
- - police and

’ of breaking’ promises' to
.
fcftV public, in a

v series-Lpf attach-by -delegates-,at the. P9^e

\ Federation

"

'*

ence"' iD '^Blackpcoi
' yesterday. ;

. ;

.

A -unanimous, emergency

-"/He escribed th^
-rent-' -allOTvaaces- as. the

“dishonourable ” move **
Goyennnept had ever intro-

dndetL^- '.

'.

Be', said. .
the Xocal Govern-

PLEDGE ON
PRISONERS’

STRIPPING
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

j^JALE staff at a remand
centre near Bristol

helped restrain a disturbed
woman prisoner while she
was stripped and put in a
strait jacket.

Mr Brittan. Home Secretary,
has now given instructions that
under no arcuinstances must
such an incident happen again.

In a Commons written answer
last night Mr David - Mellon
Home Office Under-Secretary,
told. Mr Rohert . Kilroy-Silk.
Labour M P for Know«ley
North, that the Home Office

regretted what had happened.'

“Because of the. few female
staff available at. night, male
staff at Pucklechurch remand
centre have assisted in

restraining a disturbed woman
while she was stripped and
placed in protective clothing

by female staff. .. . . .

Mr Kilroy-Silk said that he
would be tabling questions on
the related issue of the strip-

searching .of women prisoners.

DIPLOMAT’S .£392,990

By
.
Out Estates Correspondent

Sir (Alfred) John 'Gardener,
of Lcafield Hotel, Exmouth,
Devon, Ambassador to Syria

195356 and to Afghanistan 1949-

51; who died in March; aged 88.

left estate valued at £392,990
net (£397,188 gross) in his will

published yesterday, most- of it

will go to charities.

Latest Writs—PI6 •

•Mr Fred- Smithies. --i«eneral secretaiy .of .- the- v‘
s

-

National Union of Scnoblniasters and Uniori ;of ‘.

Women Teachers '(second from right); irrld .Mr. ...

NigeJ de Gruchy fright), bis- deputy, joining
v

>

teachers demonstrating; ^pvjtside . Cehtrai Han,;‘ -

.

Westminster, before ye st e r day’s Burnham -

:
:

• Committee meeting. ; : r t
-

Goodison visits ^oUt

in the cold’ brokers

£R NICHOLAS GOODISON;' chairman of ^ie-

By A J. MelLROY

S
m NICHOI
Stock Exchange, began his thfee-day ^tour'-df

provindal . members yesterday earring -with him

confirinalion oF a pack-

age of concessions for

smaller firms who have

complained- they are

being “left out in

cold ” over . plans

major reforms, of

Exchange.

the

for

be:

Sir
seems there has got to

change • and that was
Nicholas’s message today." "

. Sir Nicholas addressed meet-
ings of Leeds and Scottish

members at ' the start of his

regional, campaign to try' to win
over support. He is. facing his

+he biggest test in. Manchester and
Ijverpobl ’ today "before travel-

ling to Bristol and Binning-
• - .

- .

-j. • . ham -tomorrow.
Last night leading stock- tour underlines the con-

brokers -in Scotland- and 0f the 52-m6mber ruling

Yorkshire predcited -for the -council oyer^the^outcpine k
dF;..

a

first time that Sir Nicholas crucial meeting in Lob^n on

would “ srranp throuoh ” June. 4 'when-' the whole menr-

»-iih the TS^cent majority ^w
f0 s

he .needs for some of tne parage of- -proposals for. the
most controversial proposals futurel

’

modified bythe. -Exchange’s •- The Jone'4 meeting wiH take

rufing council last week - a vote by a show of hands. This
< • * wiB be-only an indication since

“It will still he a d6se run fun vote oF the 4,500 mem-
thing, bur Sir- Nicholas and the* hen js to be taken on Jung 5,

couucil have dnnbed down voting hv proxy if necessary,
con-nderahly.frora^tiie on£naJ,

tbe nkiid change is the pro-
position ireJmitrd to offensive, the 29-9 per fcto.t,

0f '^ IhST .oa /outside ownership to-
Leeds Slock Exchange.. . - jntETnational banking. .te

" T^cre are', a thinefr^Jr^e ^Jid other institutmiK

we fed have not been tackle^ .
to buy for control of

properly, but in the end it /member firms in the Exchange.

NewsRonnd-up

errors in

land Avenue, Coventry.

Thevi Jropa New^Mctidi; where ttey
' ' * u --- —

-

a ,r,i- ~-"e his,

"been
ibe;

Lawrence qpntenaiy festival -in

September..
’ "

•’
.-_!

Parents.lose fight . .
;

for bdys’ school ? -

which a man died, identi-

fied “ eimrs of judgment
and insufficientiy- firm- eon- Jewish-COUrttohear
trol ’ on the groond,” Mr = -—^—;—t— — '

Hurd,’ Ulster Secretary, Rabbi’s'Ctppeal
said yesterday. - :

;

He ’alvo said the reoort^.on:
’ A^ ecclesiastical, court

Sifui

narade
sriorc^ciTOines m . *ne as Te’tiior only school in” Bristol’ have-

”
f?r ** I^turer at, Jews College, Lori- wp told W Mr Justice Keunedy,

control of me parade.
, Jjori..

: • -
: in the Hicjb Court that they had;

. Mr. S*\ac Pmvne^ 22, died Rabbi Uebennan, a survivor “n® chaq.ce _of success.” •!

aft<*r being hit bv
,

a -.plastic 0f 5^^ Nazi concentration He refused them leave .to.

Hnllet- as tri^d to arrest camps,'warsummarily dismissed seek a court order' outlawing.
Non id -publicity director .Mr by the College after 14 years’ the. plan lo' close the Merry-'
Martin Galvin: who made an service. Both sides haver agreed wood boys' comprehensive. ^Thg
annearancei at the (allv but was to abide by the court’s decision, parents' dann the closure is m,
s^lb»~-, io a Banning order from „- breach .of sex dherimmatioh
the UK- ' I OUtig (U&uUan- .- laws because there are no plans-

PLEA FOR
STRIKE

INQUIRY
By NICTOLAS COMEORT

7 - Political Staff,

HfR REES, Htane Secret
*

• tary fn ttie'

;

last
Labour Govermnent; urged J

Mr; Kinnock y^fe^day to
1

^ess-' for
:

a Scahnan-
•tyipe” inquiry"into- pwfcefe--

lvne violence .during the-

miners’ strike, smdi alsn.ta:
seek a new "Royal Coin-
misSinu on 4he police.

.
He made': recoicmntnda-

tions in a report commission
bv . the Labour, leader . which
identified : allegations - of : vio-
lence by mid against striking
miners,* -aikT - rconcerns - obobt
police organisation, tactics and
training. • -

v :

•

Mr Rees’s report, drawn no
with . Mr. ;. Gordon .Brown, JA P
for. Dunfermline, ’ East, ynll
disappoint ‘'some I^abcmr

,

Left-
wingers . because it 'lists - the
allegations' without"Cither com-
ing down da the side "of : the
strikers or- passing any outright

judgment.
, t ,

..

" The’ former Home "Secretary
would gb 00 further yesterday
than to say that in his exneri-

ence of' life, there was. likely

to be 'a' “ bit oS. truth ” in the
charges - against - * both , the
strikers' and. the police. .

:

‘'\
r

-fN6t aati-poliee
* ” * -

f

-- But while he insisted, that

•the . -70-page, report-, to
:
Mr

Kinnock. . which ' wiB. be : con-
sidered by the-Shadow Cabinet,

was not “ inti-police,? he1 added
that . it , .did. raise, questions

about .pcdicing, which needed to

be answered !' ...

•: Underlying Mr Rees’s recom-
mendatioais were .two concettis

mot related to fh£ conduct of
:lhe dispute -and its pplicmg as
such: flie eKtehtto wtucb soaal

conditions had .brought about a
decline in farw' and .order even
before,the 'strike, and ’ the coal
board’s policy ip -Sretiand of
iacking.'e.vQB.'jncB 'found not
-guH^-of Offences. =

Added urgent yras given to

his • “prelinmury-' -review . of
contentious events .’daring the
strike' by'ti^ imnfinence 0FJ0-
day’s announcement' froih' Mr
Brittap, -Home . Secretary,; of
proposals ip update the- .labile
Order Act of i9alL'.. - •

•••

Noting-that some ,4<Vper rent

-. - other pubBc services.
policies,

.- .'c : ; ^S'i»'te speech »«>

Unless .more^ HiMey was
-j^ said. Wmbers

made ' available, ran4.
Ptnire: senoady concerned about.

Strength jncrerised,*^: W<»fd'>fforts by Govfcrhn»»t depart-

be difficult 'to'!' C£®e with meats to eiode pav and rent

increased Vas^
The federat&p’s-.chairmao-Mr.

,which -in- a-period of a yearhad
Lestie' Curtis accused the Gov- Typo vacancies.- St
pat oy .

ureacer-
, , enconrap

branch against the advice of'J dispute,

.

tiie Joint central t»mmrttee,w?s M. Thoosa0ai of arrests ' were
in effect a vote -of no confidence -them, for very
in the Government by delegates:^ ^ -
representing I20J)00 policemen. 5e”°ys ?+en<^s

;
• .

.

'

It ^as sccufed o£ niniung dcwm.‘ ?Bpt
.

polige .offipere-. foqna

police - establishments .to , .the
.
thwnseives yet again,^wondenn

g

poirTt where they would £nd jk -.why those in the front lme were
difficult to -cope.’ -. .

- -.•••• .arrestedand, in .some casco are
.

,

*: *: '

-serving! king terms of jmpr«m-
Honcymoon w«r - -/. ment because

' *i_:~
. Iiiraaiywaw wryi . —

. IUCUL T „ 4

resolution, said:- : When the.
- if Sey act

Samtain and improve law. «nd.;*W ^ ^hng for the- ngnt

order. They commenced to some. 10 wonc* ^ ... . .

degree, bjr cosseting the jwEce */
. Carried away ,'?)

mreiatio ntOr.payr ... However,.; r -

it is-riow qaitft cleir thatvtite-'--.-“.WeBear.anfreat.dew now
honeymoon is over.” about the flight of those who
;

-Pc
revnlyed^^d res^^M^^^YBowi: It is h, tragedy
PW?T me niorai^ot^ ^hat yohiig men, wh(rbecaHie so
ttmec& He.did promtfteoq was

. that, ihev com-
begpmirig to stagnate, 'rfestnc- -

;Very -serions . crime*.
tom on manpower were^hawng people and. /property,

vice haiF i

•Me level

to shot, the
-

girls-ooly
school in Bristol.

-.Mr TTurd s^'.d a Reserre . . - *

ronitaWe of th* RUG Mr hacked to death
Viewl- Hegart"; 27.'. had been .

• "

charged -with manslaughter, A man who attacked his Good COT deals

State

alsatianand anntbf-r member of the neighbour**' year-old
force faced a lesser/d*nrse. bitch with a machete .because in Europe - "

.

JDiscmijjiarv a'+’on was. being of . its continual barking was —— ,- -.

considered in other cases. . fined- ..X350-... for \pruelty _aod Motorirts .who. cannot get^a.
_ *

. ..
* ordered to pay £150 compensa- discount of at least 15 per cent.;

Passport to tioo to its owner by magistrates on a ncw. car should now con-,
<•» r>«f»la‘iifh UonlitChlfa Tnn ‘Isj '* “ m ..m

polling booths
at Eastleigh, Hampshire. The sider importing' one from'
dog .was ‘so badly injured it bad Europe says the - ConsumeiV
to be destroyed.

.
" Association, ; 'which has pro-;

’

'Precautions 'to stub vote stei*T- Sidney Jamieson, 49, of duced a new" Whicr

A

ction
Krecautmns ro_^ Rns-Lmrfc Fair Oak. Kit an Importing a Car-

some £495.

nrLauiiuu.7 iw oi'tK : - . - - /s.

itfg in • Ulster's local district Rwelands ^ Close. Fair

council erections caused. -initial said: . I just wanted

confusion- at thtf* province’s poB- peace aod quiet 1 am deeply On July J- thejew Earopeaq
inn- stations.. ashamed of -wbat J- did.” ,Regulation 123*<5> come; into

Some peooI<r Jorffbf to' bring .

-

T .

along proper • indenlifk'atinn., Laurence
Current. dririn«-l>cmcesr

British
in

effect: .This, rcquires .mahdfac-
torers to meet their franchised
dealers' orders for right hand

' ‘tne jdrive 'ears whereever the car. is

ordered in the E EC/rirrespect
or- Irish passports, medical more trouble
cards. ' marriage ' certificates and —— —— — .-- • -

- ... - . . - ----
1DHSS documents- are now- Nottingham Universitv has

.

t“e ’ consumers, nation-,

compulsory if a voter is to be: abandoned plans to exhibit 10 ' ^

allowed into a polling booth. • paintings bv D. H. Lawrence
... .. ., T , - .which were banned from DrOtt’fUngS memorial -

IJuke s grave ,
trial . .

'

: England as obscene half a

;
«f charges brought during -die

.-strike: had. been made .under

.section 5 of- the; Act; Mr -Rees
•said that as;Viscount Whitelaw,
When Home. Secretary Jiad said
thjs part did not need,riren^ien-
ihg, it should not be' lightened
now in response the strike.

! Any dwnges- to' tfiei Act pro-
posed in tiie light of the striae
should be:- referred to a.Com-
mons Select- Committee •

*

Mr Rees also-felt ttot- a; Com-
mons committee should look at
questions thrown up by tite way'
the courts had. operated during
the strike and about the way
the BaS Act 'and; fhe •kSM .’aid

schcmeliad' operate ip the case
-of strikers^ many- df wbonr fiad

been turned down. "‘. v

•
..

a Not working' v r

.

• Hjs mam rcoonuKendationt,
however, concerned, the Ccauses
of picket-line Sstrife- between
.strikers. :and the potice/. :aod
relationships-: between/ ;>®oh'ce

forces. •
. and -I^bfuir-CQatroUed

county, police.cwmlgecs.pnce
i{' The extent ’oL disagreements
between" polfte committees and
chief

s-i

Soiitfi' ?Srkstiire
. ...

[sfde, had b£etr sntti asto. fera-
fo'cce his : view ^thAt.tlfe
of ' control set’ up. SjCE tiie» 2B®s

- 1

.,
Twn anti-hunt supPortersTtave

been ' sent- for trial at ' Brisyl
Crowfr. Court charged with con-
spiracy tq disinter -the-remains
of- the- 10th Duke of Beaufort

.prepe
inquiry? hasfc* on
up by -Lord 'Wbitela
Briston riots-'

;

•we level-.
' like tobeh ^trade^atnon leader

41We are; ^rjot. demCThl- ^ith that nn-my edhsClenoe. But
is«l' bdt are-downright insivted2

fet nohody :be under any fllo^n
by' the. speafic offeuce of.radaf

. as to whereVthe re^onstbOity
discrixninatiba J which -in ' ohr lieg."-

--
.

'.

via, .
&. .gd He fatd fluf jqto wt Bttt

which toe Government, could ^ victory . ovep - the.
have vetoed- hid ^ seen fit te minersJV
— ^ ^ aliandjuitir . ty

'

[ . .“On -a personal note I wotSd an that tfee" Government was
liSce some legislation to. ntop involved' is so- many ways, in

those lads whojiimped tbto.the
. ^ir --p^iries. financially and

’
'joibaB -'stadkira. fiwtt Jin -w m»n&ite w^- law «nd ."

ed filth, hookies' and order said Lflnd ; W. incredibte

pijgg.”; r. :’> to, this day .that the Gowern-

. On tie - tefners* dispute,- he
said, police. .were forced into. /&C

r

.-

•“ abysnsd -and even .squalid
”

accommodation rand whoa they _. -The federation.was convpced

tried to put it right they; were -that Ihe jeatit of-nof.ustag the .

treated wth- disdahi *and: ctm- iaw left;the police ia SQ -

emjrt by authority. ^.legalyacatfm, >r.v^i;
.

;ri- . s'. Vj

"

r'\~
' ,--'i :: ' - - '-'

•T.'-'

speech by Brittaii
...

•of -law-and for .ttiei.efficiencj',

and- discipline

' TlfR BRiTfE^^ Hosne-Sec- whidrfte

'

. retary, was barracked
ifie .m;SS^SSiW^SlSS

• coafereace: yjfe.«t-e r.dn y. ««:»
. \ , c.. l:

r yr. -

m
vsbpttt* ,qf -wonhi . .ant , go-operate

ftynr^o^-setnOTi.of- ^th an inoitiry into.the dispute
ifee^auifieBce; and wine konip .v^ki thtSirtp.ean rPariuHnentw ¥^ ...V

:

»0
.

Wwnai Fjoia^nct '

.tag sto^
> ^ pfp d̂jir&^

. - gut no Go,grnn>,nt ran
paperwork m.pbGce stations.and justify - a if rt did

encourages people -’ to make anse, -ra- wlrfch ^poliM -rates^of

more complaints- again5t"poliqer \
pay-become so.:bigh.^hat- police

A. .1st:
which were- .subject to arbrrre-

1

tion last- year when, «ome local
authorities trifedKtd get:- them
reduced r Pofice wop

:
weir .case

for' the- atlmvance* to 6e ma»o-
tamed : and .in;, some . cases^ in--

creased
f
*

. .
.. i t

There, were sfoohts/ of “ em-
pkar mare policeziaea " ' in - ap*-

f

other 'barf of: hii. speech deal-
ing wire the problems'^crime:
•

- .At ! the>eod .tiie .’ minority' of
delegates applauded Mr Brittan,

:

bat wdreTJptr.eothhsjastic. ^ ._

’

During.bis speech he rejected
cafls.fur a .ppblic..'incyiiry^iiito

tiie ppHcteg-ot'tite -miiiers’ /dis-

pfite, :’.
4 -.'v;,v

. .
He said tber^’.was nd tooth inf

yuniburs that the ^-GhiM Inspec-

^5,-reject ahsbhittfy .any sug-
gestions that' .there was a fafi-

. Ilrtb of. police leadership during:
<he 'dispute. • Both during aca-
aiter tae d^ute Lhad occasWo
to express nay admiration for
Mhe skQIedvabd resolute way'in

> MAREStL0f®ONE8 '4SA.

:
:

(Chwty ReLNo.231323)
: 80 ‘feats hmeM
St josqjh’r Was ixmeied for

lenrind cate . by.ihe, S«Jea of
Qttritjr.-: r. •

• -.vv
••

la ib IbanqtiuL .wards die

'

cEjnaf ^f flje human-.sfBrfl is

a&ajawl '.fe; by the

Ssto and steff- 0*7 afta- day
i&ey.zuefoibe eboand ffie fibvr

Ofsoriow •ivL-pa&t. Kqw;m ffie

'.otbm.are I

^ seek only the con-
ifoaal

;

fondness; pt; yoar vifal

An
y
^orfl^be^-^g be

Sato-Superior;
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PILL’ APPEAL
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OPENS IN LORDS
By CHARLES LAURENCE.

^HE appeal to the House of Lords that will

decide whether or not doctors may
prescribe contraceptives to under-age girls

without IheiT parents’ consent was opened
yesterday.

Five Law Lords, Including Lord Scarman. have
been asked by the Government to overturn a ruling

from the Appeal Court last December, known as the

••CiUick Judgment" which - Giuick Judg.

made it unlawful for doc-jtnent” raised three points of

tors to offer contraception

to girls under 16 without

parental agreement.

The “ Gillick Judgment

The Daily Telegraph. Tunday. 3

three poi
“ grave ” legal difficulty.

He said that because it gave
an inflexible definition of a
parent's rights, it would be
impossible to enforce legally;

that the ruling could not be
was named after Mrs Vic- tested in a court of law without

toria Gillick, a Roman the parents gaining knowledge

Catholic who, at the age of ? .doctor's supposedly secret

?h
7
;

?® ch3dre% *" ot
them girls under 16. and that the ruling coDtra-

Her campaign began with a vened other laws which covered

demand to her own local health the, doctor's relationship with a

authority that none of her patient.

daughters would ever be given Mrs GilBck s lawyers are
expected to follow the argu-
ments that succeeded in the
Appeal Court
These are that the guide-

lines denied the legal rights of
parents; that a child under 16
cannot legally give her own
consent; and that a doctor
could be liable for charges of
assault in carrying out the
examination necessary to pre-
scribe contraception if the
child's parents Have not given
consent
The five Law Lords are;

Lord Fraser of Tulleybelton,
Lord. Scarman, Lord Brandon.
Lord Bridge ' and Lord
Templeman.

In an earlv interjection. Lord
Templeman made it dear that!
the law would have to be made
for the “ general " rather than
Ihe “ exceptional " and the

Jaws Two—Nemo the killer whale (right) losing no time getting to know
his- newly-found girl-friend Winnie in Windsor Safari Park yesterday after

his S5-miIe road \aurney from Essex where he had grown :.too big for his

pool ;on Oactorv pier.

Hippies 6 threaten White Horse''

Mrs Victoria Giltick

A HIGH COURT judge
was told yesterday

tfiat 1,000 hippies camping
near . the White Horse
monument at Westbury.'
Wiltshire, constituted .

a

“severe and imminent”-

threat to the historic site.
.

Mr Peter Burrs, counsel for

English Heritage and the Mini-

stry of Defence, who arc seed-

ing a' possession order against
four named defendants 'and
“persons unknown," said a

large amount, of damage had
been done, mainly by people
digging latrines and fighting
fives at the :

Stone- Age site.

; The 23-acre site . included
prehistoric earthworks^ - the
White Horse and Bratton Camp.

Mr Justice Hutchison- re-

fused an application by The four
named

.
defendants among the

hippies—who are camping
partly oia MoD laud and partly

on English Heritage land—for

an adjournment -to seek legal
advice.

The four, Sidney Rawie, Gra-
ham Oubhi?ge, Joanna Steranka
and Lm LoktRn, were “ articu-

late" and well-acquainted with
the nature of the case, he said:

The hippies gathered at West-
bury after being prevented by
court order, enforced by the
police, from .going to Stone-,

henge. for .an unofficial -mid-
summer pop -festivaL

Mr Birts toM thp judger “The
evidence is that there has-been
damage fay large numbers of

people.

In asking “for an adjourn-
ment, Mr Ovbribge said that

since Friday noon the camp
had been effectively sealed off

by police, making it difficult -for

people to consult solicitors.

Mr Rawle said- the appGca-
tion for a- possession order
“is one in a series supporting
police policy in this country

which is designed to drive us
over the cliffs of Dover."

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

Forest invasion

Our Parliament\rt Stmt
write: The recent “invasion"

oi Savernakr Forest. Wiltshire

bv the hippies prevented from
holding a pop festival at Stone-

henge cost the Forestry Com-
mission £25.700, Mrs Peggy
Tenner. Agriculture Under-
secretary, said in a Commons
reply.

*£lm police bill
1

The ’police operation- to

monitor the hippies could cost

ratepayers £1 million, a Wilt-

shire police spokesman said

vesterday. In the past three

weeks Wiltshire police have

had to call for help from forces

in Gloucestershire, Avon and
Somerset. Dorset. Hampshire
and the - Thames alley.

HJUNCTION 8

SERIOUS DELAYS
2-16 JULY

Serious delays will occur on the Ml between 2nd and 16th July

because of essential reconstructionwork near HemelHempstead, Herts.

Ml traffic in both directions will be reduced to two lanes at

Junction 8. There will be a short diversion for northbound Ml traffic

-from the M10.

Drivers should allow extra time for their journeys.This is

particularly important for passengers making airline connecbons at

Luton, Gatwick or Heathrow airports.

long distance motorists are advisedtotake
ALTERNATIVEROUTES IF POSSIBLE.

Check before you leave with one of the following:

• BBC’s Ceefax Service (pages 156, 157-163]

• ITVs Oracle Service (pages 184-85)

• British Telecoms Traveline Service (tire number should be in

orteMwne OLStT^IO for a bulletin updated by Hertfordshire

Pofice throughout the work.

Check as you go by listening for focal or national radio road traffic

reports.

Department ofTransport

/ -

K. V

'4

:

v *

*M
U •

contraceptives, or advice on . .

contraception, by a doctor decision before the judges

without her knowledge and would be whether the Govern-
agreement before their Jtfth cent's or Mrs Gfllick's case

birthdays. made “ a better general rule."

This was in response to an Rugby accident
official circular from the

.
° 3

Department of Health and Lord Scarman brought up the

Social Security which advised example of his own knee, which
doctors tha they should offer bad been damaged in a rugby
these services to' under-age girls accident at school. Because his

in “ exceptional " circumstan- parents always gave “ prior

ces. consent" on returning him to

. - . . school each term, the school
Legal ngnts had been able to get medical

In Julv last year Mrs Gillick treatment for his knee without

challenged the health auth- ** waking up" his parents first,

oritv's refusal to grant her Did this have a hearing on
request in the High Court and parents’ rights?

lost. Outside the appeal hearing,
But she persevered and last Mrs Gillick said that it was not

December three Appeal Court the role of the local general
judges overturned the High practitioner that had concerned
Court verdict to declare the her.

Health Department’s guidehnes “ What* bothers me is the
unlawful on the grounds that position of some of the.so-calied
a d

,

<ft?r, •
wr5° i° i ’!Si birth control and family plan-

would infringe the legal rights nijjg agencies. I have seen these
ol the parents. allied to socialists and com-
Mrs Gilick and her husband, munists in local politics and the

Gordon, an art teacher, who questions are; are they using
live at Wisbech, Cambs, cele- kids in an anarchic game ? Are
brated his 48th birthday yester- they trying to exert tijeir

day by attending the .'opening influence in- schools?" •*
jj y ; i

day of the Lords’ appeal. It xbe Law Lords said that the
was also their 18th wedding case involved several areas of
anniversary. the law, including Common

l*. . “We had a tea party 'onSuiV Law, .Statute Law and' Family

Hill ill
1 day for the children but we m-e Law: ' The hearing is 'expected

!»•**’ * not nlanniDg anything speaal to last about six days and while

Good food costs

loti

the Health Department opened it is possible that no ruling wiB

the appeal by telling the Law be made uiitil the autumn.

Audio firm 6 inciting

copyright offences
5

THE audio nranufacturers Amstrad incited buyers

of their new high-speed twin-cassette stereo to

break the copyright laws, a High Court judge ruled

I

yesterday.

''.-I

‘GAY’ BOOKS
DIRECTORS
ACCUSED

"VINE directors of Gay’s
x

the Word, Europe's

larkest stockist of books

for homosexuals, yester-

day faced more than 100

charges brought by
Customs and Excise con-

cerning alleged conspiracy

to import indecent or

obscene literature.

During an exercise code-

named “ Operation Tiger." RS

titles, largely imported from
America, were seized in April.

1984, during raids on the book-

shop In Marchroont
,
Street,

Camden, and the directors

homes.

The defence, backed bv

the National Council tor Civil

Liberties. M Ps aud others

including 5m Asms Wilson,

president of the Rojal Socnet>

of Literature, believe the five-

dav style hearing * North

l o’ndon" Magistrate's Court will

be a test case of literary

censorship.

Reporting restrictions were

,lf

Mr C J- Bourse, the

magistrate, said the run

charges would not be,given m
open court until a decision has

been readied as to the kken*

hood of a committal to a higher

C

°The directors accused are:

Jonathan Cptbill, 48, of South

Vale Road, Blackheath; ?£
Dorex, 37, of St Peter’s Street,

Islington; Charles ^own, 32.

and Gerald Walsh, 29, both of

Mauri] te Road. Tooting; Glenn

McKee, 27, of Foundling Court,

Brunswick Centre; Amanda
Russell, 31, and Lesley Jones,

28. both of Kilbura High Road,

Kilbura: John Duncan, 24, Cot-

tage Grove, StockwelL. and
Patrick HEGMvnr, oO. of Kirtoo

Road, South Tottenham.

The hearing was adjourned

until today.

The new 'equipment, whidi
permits tape-to-tape record-

ing at twice the normal
speed, would “inevitably " be

used to copy pre-recorded

cassettes, said Mr Justice

Whitford.
Buyers were even encouraged

by Amstrad's advertising to

copy their “ favourite ” cas-

settes, he added.

If they did so they could be
in breach of copyright

—“beljK

ing themselves to. a slice of

somebody rise’s cake.”

Although the company bad
reproduced a copyright notice

on the equipment and in their

advertising, it was either
j

“ barely noticeable or unintel-

ligible to ordinary people."

The judge's ruling-7-said to

have far-reaching consequences
for the audio industry—fol-
lowed Amstrad’s application for

a “legal blessing" on their

equipment. The company had
asked for a declaration that

they had done nothing unlawful

in selling the twin high-speed
stereo decks.

Instead
-

they were 'found to

have “ mated the procurement
of copyright infringement.”

Home taping was more of a

problem to the recording busi-

ness than record - piracy, the
judge said. “ Amstrad knew
perfectly well what a tape-to-

tape facility was fikely to be
used for.”
Hie equipment- was intro-

duced in 1984,. selling at
between £150 and £200,. and
Amstrad were said to have sold

25.000 decks through retailers.

The company’s High Court
action followed a letter, ,to

retailers from the ' British
-

Phonographic Industry warning
them about the equipment- BP I,

which protects the copyright

interests of the .recording

industry, contested Amstrad’s
action. , ,

Afterwards B P Ts ..
legal

adviser. Sir Patrick Ishebwood.

said his organisation would ask

for the withdrawal from the

market oF the twin high-speed

decks; but there was no ques-

tion of asking for the return of

decks already sold. •Fresh at other prices
AH merchandise subject to availability £
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U.S. SHIPS MUST
#pr LEBANON

BERRI
- '- By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

TN" a further blurring of the distinction
'

between tthe captors of the TWA
passengers and the Amal militia claiming to'

negotiate on their behalf, Mr Nabih Berri last

• night added a new condition for their release.

Speaking on Lebanese Television; the head of the.

Shia Moslem- militia. Amal, -said- America's naval force

Lebanon must withdraw,, but the demand is iinlikely

feto be met.* __ -

®. His; call -came after Mr
^Aked Haidar, his deputy, had

said that the skyjackers just

panted the release of all

detainees in Israel's At! it

conjuration camp.

Mr Haidar, a former intelli-

gence colonel in the Lebanese

Mr -Bern. Jias. the best. chance
of arranging that.

To stir the regional pot and
involve still more countries,'

Mr Haidar yesterday claimed

that the weapons the terrorists

had used had been put aboard
the plane in Cairo. The raiders

kliostagi

said the release of 31 merely boarded the plane

^bearing on tbe issue. America was blaming lax
ja#* . . ; securit.v at Athens airport and
«

• Khomeini praised advising people not to go there

!
*rs-

ita tied fr”m «">« of Greek *0Ten-

Jjjsraeli control. They performed _ "
. , , ,

ipprayers, chanted slogans prais-' Amal leader said the

tong - Ayatollah Khomeini, and homages were aW weH and put-

1 pledged themselves to continue £
in6 on weight From eating

the fight against Israel. Lebanese food. They were
i t .......... watching cowboy movies and

In Ben-iit Akef Haidar was fifing 0 f the destruction caused
1 asked whether the hostage -

Jn Lebanon by America .and.
crisis could be solved if Israel Israel

i
released all the detainees in n„V,,

could ' see no it l
^solution “on the installment f°

the P*ane t0

'to** “* * h?“se '
. m “o °b5

0
rt,?ViS

w
'-n£

j
,;'Pne remaining -problem .is guards warned ~tbe .control

1 that Amal is not iircontrol of all tower- to tell the doctor not - to
the hostages. Mr Berri.admitted teH- journalists anything of the
tnbt six men- were* beTng'Vrew's condition' or “we will

|

guarded by another- -faction. ... rnt—his tongue out -and .make
-A further complication is that

^'
IS a widow.”

.

! Toother Westerners have been

A relative reaches out to welcome home one of the 31 Lebanese Shi'ite

prisoners released by the Israelis when they arrived in the port of Tyre
. ‘ yesterday. -

CEASEFIRE

HOLDS IN

SRI LANKA
By DAVID GRAVES

in. Jaffna

AN uneasy calm' hung

over Jaffna yesterday

as the ceasefire between

Sri Lankan security forces

and Tamil rebels held for

the sixth day despite the

first reported dash

between 'the two- sides

since thfi truce., was

announced.

As peace -continue 'in the
Tamil-dominated Jaffna penin-

,
sola at the extreme northern

tip of the island. the govern-

ment said mierrillas had
stormed a hospital in the north-

western .non of Mannar, 60

miles to the south.

One rebel, was. -reported to

|
have been killed as the guerril-

... ilas opened firii. on a group of
s

j
15 soldiers who had esrorted a

! colleague to the hospital for

treatment.

In firing line

Despite- the clash the Tamils

of Jaffna, where tbe increas-

ingly bloody conflict
_
began 10

years ago, -were relishing the

lessening of tension the truce

announced a .week ago had
brought.

The ceasefire had ended a

kidnapped in Brink, and are TCp Aw Accicrre
•'

still missing. They include Mr ISRAEL ASoISTS..
Afec Collett, a Briton, whose' Shi’ites being freed
kidnappers sent a video cassette . . . . . ,

to prove they were holding him 'Miner Asher m Jerusalem

but have made no demands. w
f
ntes: Israel has opened rnten-

_* .. , ,
sive consultations- with the

The srtuation of the mining United States offering to help
people was tBought to have the release of the American
been discussed in Djm::s'.us hostages held in Beirut and
yesterday by President Hate* starling with the Telease yester-
Assad and H-jghemd P.afsaniani, dav of 31 of 766 detained
Speaker of the Iranian Parlia- Lebanese Shi’ites. iA gradual
meet, Rafsaojani was sum- release of the rest 'is expected
znoned to Syria as soon as Prcsi- within a fortnight.

fig^LZlU™d fr°m a
- This,policy has been adopted

visit to Moscow.
following public pressure in the
United States although formerly
Washington says Israel had not

One of the purposes of Syria’s been .asked to do so.
peremptory order to the Iranian. w a-*:a-a

5 dignitary to present himself in tv °Lnf
5

Damascus was believed to be to
Jjjjjj],

5

opposition « Mr f*™
a
n
l
kihVr.

P Ln >55SDem* Israel’s own face by sticking
l Syria wants stability in Leb- to principles and refusing to
anon, particularly along- the release Shi’ite prisoners under

^border with Israel, and believes the pressure by the.- skyjackers.

Stirring the pot

IVciM Round-up

Miners boo

beleaguered

Mitterrand
By. Michael field

in Paris

"President Mitterrand '

of France was booed

•toy—hundreds of coal

miners, members of the
• Communist - led General

Labour Confederation
fCGT). at Ales in the

southerly Card depart-

ment yesterday.

The acmonstrators carried
banners naming a nit due to be
closed and accusing the Presi-

dent of “betraying-!; his

promises, •' which in aV Sbbrt;

sharp speech at the local town,

ball he denied doing.

Earlier, he . said -in Names :

.

“ We have to modernisejPrance
to end epdemic unemployment.”

She’s not a statistic.
1 Sh^’s aperson.

Jnsome areas ofEthiopia,
only the oldandnek remain.

7here is nofood. Without hdp
thisreman :eiUccrtaink die.

Toocun hdp furmidher
. family in die refugee camps

oftheSudan toUse...

To us in BritairvtHe tragedy of
the famine victims and refugees

in places likeEthiopia,andSudan
is almost incomprehensible.

The people became statistics.

The situation seems hopeless.

But its not.

The people can be saved.

And theyare beingsaved

in their thousands,

right now, thanks
! to donationsalready

received by
Help the Aged.
Those donations

have helped us

provide medical
aid,food,dean water
and shelter not just

in Ethiopiaand Sudan,

but all over Africa,

The survivors of
the African famine
never lose hope.Thatfs

what makes them
human beings.

Ids only ifwe lose

hope they run the risk

of becoming the fatal

statistics of another
world disaster.

Help us to keep on
saving the people of
Africa. Please give

generously now.

. ",
|

Enclosed La donation to hdp save the people ol Africa.

*"*"”1

I

To:The Him. Ina-mretThe Rl lion LordMjvbray-Kin& Help the Aged,
j

Project S01S7C lTUililVSi;LondonEClB1BD.- , I

r

Position weakened

The President’s, store in

opinion noils is still mv low
and his position has been fur-

ther weakened : by a Socialist

nsrty roW between M.Fabius.
Prime Minister, and M. Jospin.

First Secretary.

The party row Is presented

as a clash between “ pure
Socialism (M. Jospin) .and a
hybrid “ social democracy
advocated by M. Fabius as

the only chance for some sort

of Left-wing Government after

the election due next year. But
behind this there is dearly a
struggle between the two men
over which shouM.be the.' can-

didate to-- succeed M. Mitter-

rand!—Tbe Socialist party has been
shaken to its foundations, and
some proposals verge on revolt

against the known Mitterrand
policy of opening the party .to.

collaboration with the Centre.

Europe’s heads asked

to back high-tech plan
By ALAN OSPORN Common Market Correspondent

AN AMBITIOUS programme to' launch 1 the

Common'.Market into .the top high-technology

league with America and Japan -was proposed

yesterday by the Euro- uATTDriiTDA 5C! ‘

pean- eommission for BOUiLGUlBAal
consideration at the Com- .

TWO SIDES

ON SCREEN

munity- summit, meeting
beginning on Friday In
Milan.

As outlined yesterday how-
ever. hy- Herr Karl-Helnz
Narjes, Community Com-
missioner for industry,

science and research, the
plan consists of . little more
'.than a statement of goals.

Herr Narjes yesterday rejeo.
ted chages that .the proposals
were triggered off by the
American Strategic.. Defenp.e.
Initiative project

A statement from the com-
mission said the Common

SRI LANKA
Aklcaroipatfu

PHRES 50^?COLOMBO

virtual year-long siege of

Jaffna, the 1,000-sguare-mile

Tamil homeland, during which
the one mil linn population lived

in the firing tine between the

separatist guerrillas and
troops..

Since last Tuesday the
security forces have rarely left

their seven bases in the
peninsula and the rebels have
not launched any

.

attacks, but
both sides are on full alert

Heavily-armed soldiers look

out from their sandbagged gun
emplacements in the star-

shaped fort, built by the. Dutch
in 1680. in the centre of Jaffna

town—while the rebels continue

patrolling the roads leading to

the peninsula, as I discovered

yesterday.

Four guerrillas stopped a car

Rugby raid in

ISetc Zealand

Twentv protesters raided

Eden Park; the New Zealand
Rugby Union’s

.
Audvland head-

quarters. sprayed diesel on the

pitch, -tried unsuccesfully to

pull down goal posts, and
planted four white crosses.

The protesters, who were
objecting to the planned All-

Black tour at South Africa,

escaped before police arrived.

Another bomb

By TANYA MATTHEWS
in Tunis

JJRITLSH and American
television viewers have

seen President Bourguiba
of Tunisia wearing dark
glasses, notably frail and
'being supported on both
sides by Presidentjteagan
and Mr Bush, Vice-
President.

But Tunisian viewers oh two
Market should “ urgently consecutive nights were- shown
reverse an evolution -.which a different unage of their
results in loss of maricM.share, leader. President Bourguiba, ..
less

. creation of
.
employment, was shown standing unsup-il was sharing with two other

increased technolagucaLdepend- ported, looking well and read-
1
journalists near KiOinochi. 15

once and emigration of1
its best mg- in French his address to'

” —

-

r

researchers.” the American, people with a
At this stage the commission zest and faultness articulation,

is merelyjSK^^for a AL dne - point, he left his
go-ahead:;£pDm :the ComSa^Jst ^prepared- ^text and . added a
Market • .governments J^Sfariught of his owniMfc^: the
Herr indicated yeSfef-vArabs now regrettedaiot hav-

day that..th5* share of the Chm- ing ' listened to htar;ij^gB65
munity - budget for resean&.-'Vraen he warned tjbem .oC^lhe

should Tbe -Increased from r

4h.i «atsequence -jif negtectic^cthe

present thrfie peri^enL to ?T^jr.sP»l6stmiaa question. ;; . X.
to eight ^er cent.” by > The truth about 'tpxbiealth

Britan %pd to a lessey of fhe Tanisian- President lies

extent West Germany are! somewhere between otimse two
drawn to ttie idea of partj&. hnages. ... V

pation in .fee American space-- President Bourguiba. officially

defence prOjeot whQe France -B2 . but possibly 85, has
is promoting- its separate had a hard life, dedicated to
Eureka programme winning the independence of
The ^ijevy . .advanced .tech-

- Tunisia from Prance,

rnoiogi^lo.fie. covered by" tbe -He. spent 10 veacs-fn French
plan genetic engineer- ^^05 and -.-in. «rile and
mg. lasers,- :opRcal electromcs, during the past 25 years as
mfortn|tihn -technology new President,- which is forlife, has
materwte/and space and deep- suffered. - from insomnia and
sea research. - three hearLattacks.

:: * But - still -he presides over

COMECON PUSH weekly ministerial meetings.

.nnrnn‘An - For . him there is only oneTrading confusion Pam,

; wg own, the Nw-Des

in Nepal

Police have found another

bomb in Nepal as politicians

demanded the resignation of

the Government over a wave of

explosions that killed 5?yen

people in the Himalayan king-

dom.
Mr Jog Mehar Shrestha,

Home Minister, told a stormy

session of the National Assem-
bly late on Sunday an unex-

ploded bomb was found near

a railwav station at Khajuru
250 miles south-east of

Katmandu.

Prison for leaving

girls to die

Name: :.Mr/,Mrs,'.Miss./.Vis]i.

Address:

PlKlC.<dg_. HelptfieA^dj

SPEED • ECONOMY - QUALITY -VERSATILITY

rW1RNICK
r sifeservices
i >011 liam* St, SITE HUTS, CAKNS
S* {Jsdcfegged or and oven

i*’,ASLUTKjNS. Wb hm over SO yean
S^jmperiance in rupplyKig the best at

tha right price. Buy,Nr»orleaseyouD

^ jsljways do abstturdad withVyOWaOC

^ S..WERNICK& SONS LTD
i-x . .Saattma AineEMRLMMdBHtEiBa.lktM(IMiBSM4|9H4.JUKKHi .

MOp* tww^WS(rfa7«3».WaKWWg
NtartMR Qm*t*.lte-ani»ci. H.-|*wirfiUBK|a»8jn.W#* SUM

Our Diplomatic Staff writes : tourian Socialists he created in
Comecoo, the Communist trad- 3954^
ing bloc, will Jaundh formally a
fresh initiative to establish

The meagre opposition groups
jsj., ^.1. r__ that have been allowed to exist
offloal hnks w,th th

?
&m-

, ^ are kept m the back-munity during a summit. start'

ing today in Warsaw.
Trading on an individual basis

witht he Common Market has
created political divisions within
Comecon

Editorial Comment—P 12 .

ground as are trade unions and
Islamic fundamentalists

He returns from America
tomorrow. According to reports
in Tunis the Americans have
named him tbe “ George Wash-
ington of Tunisia n

.

Mixed feelings at ILN.

on 40th anniversary
By IAN BRODIE in Son Francisco

^PHE latest in this year’s of State. Britain’s delegation will
J- - -c ^ i*'! C!»»' TnK^ Thomson,series of - historic
“ Fortieth ” anniversaries

will be marked in San
Franrisco- tomorrow with
ceremonies commemorat-
ing . the signing of the
United Nations charter.

be led by Sir' John
our U.N. Ambassador.
President Reagan sent regrets.

So did the only delegate from
1945 who still holds high office,-

Mr Andrei Gromyko, then
Stalin’s Ambassador to the US
and now Soviet Foreign Mini-
ster.

In contrast to the somewhat
Jf?

1
!r low-key anniversary events,An Athens court sentenced . n,c n« -~—i— — inw-key 1

anniversarv events
George Panayotopoulos, 40. to

J
the surrender of the Japanese there was 3 moo^lVwiid enoh-

27 months in jail for leaving
j in 1945 when delegates from fan Francisro when Se

two British girls to die after a :50 nations unanimoudy pledged^ J ^d a“th? OpSa
traffic accident. 1 themselves to a world without

House^

“
Panayotopoulos failed to stop war-

• .

'

after hitting the girb as thei’ ! bnnra -nf fhi> .
«ar^*y

a"F1 «’• s
highii'ay one night last January, i agreed to create a new global

jjutnonse dropping atomic

Tbev were Anne Gaffney. Tg. of
| organisation dedicated to keep-

^

°

f

Stafford, and Leslie Crawford, 1 ing the peace—by force of arms Hiro. h ima and Nagasaki.

23, of Falkirk, Scotland.

Farmers protest

About 25,000 fanners
marched to. a rally at Victoria’s

At the signing
Truman assured

ceremony,
delegates:

if necessary.

In honouring the anniversary, «Yo» have created a m-eatr in.
U.N. delegates will hold a two- J^ent for^ace
day conference to try to assess

t
how the organisation has per- *•

>,f^SHLS?
fflrmiM Jn itc firo an vparc arms ootwarus, he • declared.W Sm? m fffiSUn Mr ift*

1l

..
sreat day

Parliament House in Melbourne -^ yeSy to ffiSTwhai ^ ^
fllftiminrf nvcfn tavfK nflTTini- .

J *
-.v % .1 * «claiming high taxes, particu

larly cn fuel, were crippling

Australia's vital rural sector.

Attack on minister

Senor Carlos Aquilino Duarte,

Salvadoran Agricultural Mini-

ster, and his wife escaped ,un-

injured from a guerrilla!' attack

on their bulletproof car, one of

14 in an official convoy, about

went ' wrong with the world The hopes were too high and
organisation. already the seeds of future dis-

organising the -anniversary • were being sown.

has been left to three local * -
groups — the United Nations
Association of San Francisco. Space attack
the World Affairs Council of » Soviet Fnreiom Mmictm-

f°£!!u£ %SS£
slsy. yesterday marked the 40th
anniversary of the sighing of

Francisco
merce.

There will be -speeches by' the United" Natkm$
r
charter^say-

IH -li Senhor Javier Perez de Cuellar, ing plans to build attack space-

20 miles north of San Salva-!thc Secretary-General, and by weapons violated the charter’s

dor. Mr George Shultz, US Secretary aims.—U P L

miles south of Elephant Pass,

the narrow causeway that con-

nects the Jaffna Peninsula with
dpfigst of Sri Lanka.

lifey had seen us listening to

a short-wave radio and .blocked

the road with a van to atop our

car and question - us.
t
One1 .of

the rebels was annM- with a

revaiver and the . other three

cart^ft: hand-grenades,' their

fingghF looped through the

firing-pin ring.
. 1 ?

Shops reopened

The rebels, all. teenagers,

dressed, in the traditional Tamil

sarojfit-i! seemed content with

our'explanations that we were
listening to a radio news broad-

casar.'atfa' thev left with smiles

and handshakes.

. Tnt£Iaffna town.; which at

tirnes^ had resembled, a ghost

'town^this year, people were
moving free lv for the first time

since ’Jast July -gnd as more
shops reopened the

.

peninsula

began- a slow • return to

normality.

: The central marieet area was
alive again "with shoppers,

boarded-up stores had their

shutters down and a daily train

service to Colombo, 270 miles
south, began again on Saturday
for the first time in five months.

Many of the restrictions

imposed on the people living

in Jaffna have been lifted as

part of the government's com-
mitment to the ceasefire, which
it hopes will lead to political

talks ending in a negotiated,
settlement with the Tamils.

PIGS ‘BETTER FOR
POLICE IMAGE’
By Our Staff Correspondent

m Bonn
West Germany’s environmen-

tal Green party yesterday called
for the police to replace their
drug-sniffing Alsatian dogs with
narcotic-detecting pigs after

the Hanover drug squad decided
to retire its wild sow Louise
because she was bad for the
force’s image.

** Instead of using hyper-
aggressive and dumb German
Shepherd dogs, the police should
consider keeping the drug-snif-
fing pig in its service," said
Heir Jurgen Trittin, a Green
member of the Lower Saxonv
State Parliament, who added
that the police should also
employ * guard pig units ?i
because “pigs never attack I

demonstrators like vicious
Alsatians.”

Zimbabwe troops

to fight rebels in \V

Mozambique ^
By JAMES MacMASVS in Harare .. >

ZIMBABWE is to launch a big military •

^ campaign in neighbouring Mozambique /

following an urgent appeal for military help

from President
Machel’s embattled

regime in Maputo.

A 20,000-strong Zimbab-

wean force is expected to

be operating in Mozam-

bique by Christmas.

It is expected that the

force, a mixture of regular

troops and militia, will be
operating against rebels in

four key central provinces.

Zimbabwe sent some 4,000

troops to her eastern neighbour

earlv last year to mount con-

APARTHEID

ON TRAINS

IS EASED
gOUTH AFRICAN whites

and other races are to

be allowed to travel

together in trains from

September, but whites

wilt still be able to use

segregated compartments.

These were a *’ national hen-

JET across^ Tete pr”.o W’d*. bade .0 1940 Mr
Malawi and to protect the 184- Hendrik Schocman.^ bouth Ain-

mile road, rail and oil pipeline can Transport Minister, said

routes from the Indian
.

Ocean vvhen announcing the change,
port of Beira to the border town 0n Sept l first-class coaches
of Mutare.

0Q Durban trains for whites

Despite this extensive com- only are t0 marked, while

told Mr Mugabe, Prime Mini- in unmarked first- ana third-

ster of Zimbabwe, that the class coaches.

Mozambique government, which _ . ... , - _ .

celebrates 10 years of independ- Inter-City trains

ence this week, would fall to 0n mter-dtv trains, there will
rebel forces unles military bc 5^. a^j sewed - class
assistance were immediately coach es reserved for whites,
increased. and first-, second- and third-

Kpcpup nnerntinn class compartmefcts open to ail.
Rescue operation

..^ established right and

At the meeting Mr Mugabe, wishes of white oassenners ...

President Mach el.' and President to travel in coaches which arc

Nyerere of Tanzania, tocather solelv reserved for whites b
with their Defence Ministers, reaffirmed," the Minister stated,

a creed on a rescue operation —Reuter. _

for Mozambique.

Mr Mugabe cut short his OFFICE BLAST
election campaign at home and . . , ;

flew »o the Mozambique capital Johannsourg blast

of Maputo yesterdov for a aLn explosion rocked the 15th
three-dav visit to put the finish-

fioor 0f a centra l Johannesburg
mg touches to the agreement. 0fgce building yesterday, but

African diolomats report that there were no cqaualtiea. The

riie Zimbabwean leader has in- blast was the latest in a sories.

sisted that his troops onerate and the banned African

under their own command National Congress has claimed

rafter thin irader instruction responsibility for previous

from Mozambique. bombings.

»il; -11 mri- t.mic of Twelve blacks were reported

Zimbabwe's ^?.non-rtrong aroiv. arrested and five civilians and
rr“ nJlri-aiiJ Mark- a Free five policemen injured late on

h?nfl in attacking hisrs nf the Sunday and during >esjerdav as

rgd MM** Nation >1 Be- AR .

1” ad<

• This is considered essential

because Zimbabwe will bear the
bnuit of a risky operation in

the central Mazambinue pro-
vinces which canta-m the he^d-
ouarters of the rebels in the

ANGOLA REBELS

KILL 1ST
r iXa

W
/“.T ‘"Vf.

iU
-"‘.V Angola’s Unita rebels said2X7MB2iM jSSaE.r«S!5

kiS
way

‘ Cubans and destroyed a train

Fears of cost and two Soviet MKJ-21 lighters

_ .
- • •

• , m attacks last week.
Tanzania will also piav a role Unita. which has fought

in the rescue oneration by send- against Angola’s Marxist gor-
ing small detachments of troops eroment and its Cuban allies

to Northern Mozambique and since independence from Portu-
by retraining the Mozambique gal in . 1975. said its forces cap-
Army in old gnernHa bases in tured 15 government troops,
southern Tanzania. Tfce rebel group put its -own
Zimbabwe's troops have - losses in the attacks at 18 dead

already proved themselves in 2nd 55 wounded.—Reuter,

two successful encounters with
the rebels along the road to
Beira in recent months.

But observers in- Harare fear
that . the large-scale operation
now promised by Mr Mugabe to _
rescue

;

his old friend. Samora two-day visit to Maputo. Mozam-
Marhel. will invoire Zimbabwe bique, during which he is

in
.
a 'lengthy and cosily cam- scheduled to' hold talks with

paign against a well-equipped Field Marshal Saumra Machel,
eoemy. President of Mozambique.

.

ZAMBIAN VISITOR
By Our Lusaka Correspondent
President Kaunda ot Zambia

yesterday left Lusaka for a

Whenyoubuyawatch
fromus you could get
more thanyou
bargain for.

As Britain's leadingwatch
specialistswe offer you
only the most respected
Swiss brands, such as

Rotary, TLssot, Omega,
Longines. Rolex,

Baumeet Merrier.Bueche
Girod. Ebel. and many others,

even Piaget, Patek Philippe y-^
and Vacheron Constantin.
We can also offer.

INTERESTFREE CREDIT
on purchases over11250

HOROLOGISTS
ForJuJlyilljuirntt'dhmrhtttvandprice hitpkiMannfrIn

Direct Mail Dept„ 64 Friars Square. Ay h*sbury, HP2« 2TE
Of call in person to an} of our rra'nn.d-.|ii>»ni.mb.'iir I ^hiUi'wi Hirmnclum

1 !-»*;> «>. l-.linhuf.Ji.t ,ir,)in.

GULF REFORM CALL
Professional groups repre-.

senting lawyers, teachers,
artists and sportsmen in the
United Arab Emirates have1

criticised foreign economic
interests in the country, and
called for reforms including the
nationalisation of foreign
branches.—Renter.

BASQUE VICTIM
By Our Madrid Correspondent
Basque gunmen killed Igna-

cio Montes, 36, a fisherman,
after his trawler bad docked at
the port of Leqneito, near San
Sebastian, early yesterday. He
was the 19th murder victim of
Basque terrorists this year.
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Brecon and Radnor by-election
"

LABOUR FRINGE

WARNED OFF
BY KINNOCK

By JOHX RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

j^EIL KINNOCK issued a defiant “ we will

win ” challenge yesterday in his first

major speech of the Brecon and Radnorshire
by-election campaign.

Choosing a sympathetic' audience at the Transport
and General Workers Union conference in Bonrne*'
mouth, he lashed out at people “on the fringes and
outer limits” of politics

i

who treat the Labour ' salvation for the three million

. |
id the dole queues was not

movement as a part time I coached in statistics. No pro-

hobbv I

m^sc Urne of reducing
I unemployment to 2 million in .

His message was that !
the first years of Labour's

Labour has at last got its art I
relU1?- . . ... j

d
0
Hv
C
»
hCr

mi1
P
(li

5 PSare
„?h

t

?
fo

'
f“' «h£hdrive militant and other takes account %f the realities;

extremists from its ranks. of present and future techno* 1

His reward was a standing logy, economic and cultural
;

ovation lasting over a minute, change, of alterations in the !

He fold the TGWU dele- “Pcrtatj®11 of Hie and thej

gates that there was daily, more expectation of living.
j

evidence that Labour would To £pt that, he said, meant

:

win back pow er. much more than amply boost*

!

ing demand in the economv.
New Strength more than simply to raise and

]

off “k^'thl't m nred to !

that in the last 20-odd months Serps essentialwe have, moved from strength
to strength.” On, therefore to a full

The partv had “given the frontal attack on Mr Fowler,

short arm chop to those whose £oc,al Services Secretary, and
interest in politics is that of « Government proposals to phase
hobby, who would rather in-

out
,
the s^te earmngs related

dulge their little sectarian and pc®3011 scheme,

sectional interests than come Serps. said Mr Kinnock, was
together with the rest of the the pension scheme which
movement, or work for the cached where others failed to

relief and deliverance of the eel It was essential both to

people of this countrj.” those contracted in and those

The Labour movement was contracted out. It provided 3

working now because it had ”ase\ a
.

“?n™ m?V* an.d *
subjected itself to the self* foundation below which private

di*ripline of the will to win. pension schemes^could not sink.

It would not tolerate people The Tnrv realities, which Mr
11 whose preoccupation and Kinnock listed at great "engrh.

obsession is with the fringes showed that abolition of Serps

and outer limits of politics.” was the greatest privatisation of

th**m all.

Finest virtues

11 We will win because we
It was quite simple the late**

addition . to Government

«W5wli! lh' weUjr'

said Mr Kinnock. “We will win 51316 t0 ™bbIe-

because we represent the finest xjft divorce
virtues and fnrtmrts of co-

wo tUvorce

operation of the British people. Mr Walter Greendale. th**

“Those who don’t share that TGWU chairman, warned

instinct for co-operation in delegates that to divorce trade

strength to secure victory for unionism from politics would

democratic Socialism in this be to render unions “ impotant

country had better take them- and subservient."

selves off -and indulge their “ Above all else we should
hobbies elsewhere.*’ have learnt that politics and

The Labour leader did not trade unionism cannot be kept

seize the opportunity of trying apart."

to convince Britain's largest The Government wanted
union of the merits of any new ballots on union poltical levies

social contract involving wage “ not simplv because it wants
restraint . to destror the Labour party, but

_ » . because it also wants to destroy
JODS warning trade unionism. •

Tnstead he spoke of the need ** Tt wants to weaken us and
seriously to seek a modern leave us to argue over the

svstem for full employment, crumbs while the real decisions

Not the full employment of the affecting our lives an* taken in

1.050's, 1.960's or even th** ear!'- the corridors of Whitehall, far

1970's, he declared. “We all removed from the collective

know that’s' not coming back.” bargaining process which we
Mr KisnocVs version of are party to.”

By-election’s Mr Clean

accused of dirty tricks

By GRAHAM JONES
rpHE Brecon and Radnor he had been removed in Feb-
*- hv-oWtinn vpsterdav ruarv

.
from the Conservative

approached -what pum for
jjf£ SSTSMSS.

fever pitch in Powys when moKt of the 250 audience could
Mr Richard Livsey, the probably have told him.

Liberal Alliance candidate.

was accused of smear CANDIDATES
•YLw OV.AUJLU HI n .1

tactics and running a dirty Chnstopbcr Butler

Rirharri Willev
tricks campaign.

Christopher Butler C
Bichard Willey Lab

* n T T
Richard Livsev .Ub/All

It/ivas all due to a IeaBet put
MrjJaDrtD„ics . PWd Cymru

out by the Liberals.UUL MJ tailfVinw- __ • ,, . n m i

It described Mr Livsey as ^ *** - Mooster Bavins

“the only major party candi- _ - — n— xr
date with a secure family back- Roger Everest - One Nation

ground,” who “ knows how Conservative

important the values and tradi* Andre Genillard . Cure Multiple

tions of family life are." Sclerosis

This was taken as a refer- gJ55S:

faV^RTCencc to Dr Richard YViHey, the i_hvr ili.mp b.266 . mm &. Me«-
Labour candidate, who has c* CTa£°s.?ax.

; *' 300 * ^

admitted cot going through a
marriage ceremony with his

lady friend of 16 years.

But it was Mr. Chris Butler,

the Conservative, who angrily

demanded an apology from Mr
Livsey.

“He came in claiming to be
Mr Clean, but he has turned out

to be Mr Nasty,” said Mr But-
ler, who at 54 remains

_
a

bachelor and has been at pains

to point out that he has a good
eye for a pretty girl.

Polling : July 4

5ipcRlSE IN

OFFICE STAFF
SALARIES

Patients ‘waiting in

[
agony’ for a year

[
By D.O ID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

TjONG waiting-lists for hospital treatment
. were a disgrace which depressed and

demoralised both patients and doctors
alike, doctors at the British Medical
Association’s anneal;

—

r;

—

m — ,now rarnea out by hospital out*
. meeting in Plymouth

;
patients depis.

said yesterdav. i
Thr *PP0intment of more

,
J

{ hosmtal consultants would rc-

i In rnanv areas waiting* the dependence of mam
;

lists were lengthening *nd
' '

a lack of money was unnecessan- investigations into

seriously jeopardising- the
j . . , . Dr Noel Olsen, from Camden.

!

|

treatment doctors could called on each health district,
I offer. 1° draw nn a wedd in3-pr^sent

'

_ . . . . list so that the public knew

!

Delegates voted over- wbaf hospital equipment « as

wlielmingly to deplore uio^t urgently needed.
'

increases of op to 20 per Rritain has dropped Jo lhe 1

I cent, in waiting times for bottom of t be league of

i operations and called for a SS**! .

“j"1"? for
J

,hp

nwee amount of monc\ it spends enD H S S inquiry. health rare, said Dr .lohn

r .mow Marks, chairman of the DMALowest spender council.

Dr Deb Bow. a Wolverhamp* ‘Britain spent the smallest I
1 ton . GP, said that some of his proportion of it* GN'P nn i

pa limits had to wait in agony health-care of anv Western
{

for nine to twelve months .for democracy. "We spend .Vo per
j

Thr Daily Tflrgraph, Tuesday, Jonr IS. 195S

prostate operations. cent of our GXP on health

Mr Ken Livingstone launching a housing
programme in Kenwood in Hampstead Heath,
yesterday—for bats. The G L C leader nailed
the nesting box to a tree at the start of a bat
population survey to be carried out in London by
the Fauna and Flora Preservation Society with -the

• aid of a £ 14,598 G L C grant. •

j Even if a patient was suffer- *h
j|
e *P™ds

ins from a malirmant grow*. rlJ"il
ZL

spends 9 3
the only way to ensure soeedv ptr cen1, he Mld -

treatment was for the doctor —
I
to track down and speak per- to uv liiic wim?
sonally to the hospital consul-

1 K1LLN W IFE !

rant. Then, indeed, patients . lawyer's wife Mr* ni» a
Marie McCab,. who J„la h«etne point is mat tne service is

, i

vice not' a health ^criltr
”•^ar* v esterdav when «he <tnnd onvice, not a health service. the raj]wa> , jne a gond , train

Dr Peter Tooms, a junior hoy- sped towards her near Newburv.
pital doctor from Iondon. said Berks. Mrs McCabe, from Elm
that waiting-lists could be cut Close. Kerrington. who had two
if GPs had fewer patients and children, died from multiple
could take some of the work injuries.

i PKif FLY;
.V ..s*

j

Then youl appreciate Dry fty

the best Sherry in fiftyyears. tBSES

i
i

/r
/}

Icr, who -at 54 remains a By Our Business
bachelor and has been at pains Correspondent
to point out that he has a good Sajaries -0f offee staff rose I

eye for a pretty girl. ky an averase 0f about ^2 per I

« * withdraw ’ «nt in the rear ending March ,

1 witnaraw with qualified word-processor
Mr Livsey replied that Mr operators getting some of the

Butler had over-reacted, but biggest rises, ac’ording to a i

agreed that the leaflet—which survey covering- 25,000 people

!

be had not written, but had from the Institute of AdminJ-
j

i V
ana apologised- “ If they tcel The survey shows that the
it is a slur, then I wul with- £ap between office staff salaries
draw it," be said. in central London and the rest

Dr Willey said he did not of BnffM js now between

think the leaflet, was. the way to £I,300-£1.800_. a year,

conduct politics. He. had an A tvpist in -centtal London
“ shsolutelv secure " family earning abort £5.22a would get

*SSs of

5

.e >-r g^Assm&x
The previous night at an cIcrk on a S3lary of £7 4m

“ any questions session mvolv- wouj^ expect to set £5.185 in

ing four of the seven contes* Bii-nwiighan] or £5,780 in Glas-
tants, organised by Brecon gow. ,

Council of Churches, another

allusion was made to Dr WiF
-nrM~vrrrc

lev’s borne life when it was % BODIES FOUND
asked if the candidates did not

feel it iniquitous that there ATLANDSEND
were tax advantages for cownles

living together rather than .Two bodies round near
getting.married. Land's End Cornwall at the

Mr Butler did not attend the wekend were identified jester-

meeting, because he decKncs to £av One was that of I2-veai-o!d

comoaign on Sunday* Ankers of Sto.ie Popes,
Bucks, ot,c of rour schoolnoys

Tberr was a Conservative on on jjav -g aft/»r being swept
the platform, however—Mr

jrom roci;5 jnto the sea.
RoRer Everest, the indeoennenl yhe other was that of Mrs
One Nation candidate who made Elizabeth Patricia Maunder,
a rumbling start to ms cam- 53. who had been missing- from
paiffn and emerged the clear

j,er ja Cardiff. Her car
loser on points. was Found at Land's End on

He said be did not know why May 9 with a note inside.

»«.*

To: Dept. H1R, Abbey National Building Society, FREEPOST,- - - •
w^a^

ni| |

..:;v

United Kinglom House, 180 Oxford Street, London WlE 3YZ. Wllt*ii^
I/We enclose a cheque for to be invested in a Higher Interest Account

at my/our fecai branch in - —
.

—
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an application card.

[/We understand therate may vary.
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adding right up to the joint account limit of £?A

million.

INSTANTACCESS :
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money instantly
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_ equivalent

BA of 90 days
* interest on
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ofwithdrawal and there'llbe no loss of interest at all.

MONTHLYINCOME
Your interest can be paid monthly into certain

otherAbbey National accounts or straight to your
bank.

Otherwise, it'll be credited twice yearly to earn
you the outstanding net compounded annual rate of

1 1 .04%. Forbasic rate taxpayers it's a grossequivalent

of 1 5.77% (Although rates may vary )

.

To apply for a Higher Interest Account call into

your nearest Abbey National branch. Or use the
coupon below.

You'llbe welldntarget forourhighestrate ever.’
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Yesterday; in Parliament

LABOUR FLANS TAX ON FIRMS

TO BOOST JOB

TRAINING FINANCE
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

T ABOUR would impose a compulsory levy

^ on firms to finance its training pro-

gramme, Mr BARRY SHEERMAN, a Labour

spokesman on employment, told the

Commons last night.

Claiming that training had collapsed under the

Government’s policy of voluntaryism, he said that

Labour would introduce a “ comprehensive con-

MPs <selUn8 Compensation plea

over envoys fails

tributary fund

Instead of wagging a
finger at industry, they

would establish committees
with trade union involve-

men l to identify training

needs.

The fund would be available
to meet the needs identified by
the committees, he said.

Mr PETER MORRISON.
Employment Minister, replying

to an Opposition attack on the
Government's training policies,

commented on the proposed
fnud : “ We know what that
sort oF thing means.

‘Pure humbug*
"Tt means the heavy hand

of bureaucracy. That is pre-

cisely what the Opposition-
wauL”
Mr SHEERMAN complained

about the abolition of 16 out
of -25 Industrial Training
Boards, the fall in the number
of apprenticeships, and the

closure of 27 out of 87 Skill

Centres. _ , _
He described Government

chains that more people were
being trained as “ pure hum-
bug."

, ,
“ vvhat tbe unemoloyed are

soing to get is palliatives, the

illusion of training opportunity,

but short of duration, thin on
content and bereft of Qualifica-

tion at the end," he said.

With four million unem-
ployed. industry was experienc-

ing a lack of skilled manpower.
Mr MORRISON said that tbe

Government had reshaped adult

training strategy because
methods such as the apprentice-

ship system were no longer rele-

vant to a situation, where
people needed to be trained and
re-trained three of four times in

a lifetime.

The Government had doubled
the number of people being
trained, with the help of its

various new schemes, but it was
still not enough.
The message must go out to

industry that training led to
profit.

The Government’s - strategy
was that employers were and
would remain the main pro-
viders of training. The overp-
ment .had an important role to
play as .catalyst, and pump
primer, but employers'were the
first to spot market 1 demands
and to identify skill needs:'

Resources of £1,234 'million

were being spent bn training

this year, and 645,000 people
were being trained, as against

£458 million and 500,000 people
in 1379.

Cost (
missing *

MR JOHN BUTCHER, Trade
and Industry Under - Secetary,

replying to the debate, said that
tbe one thing missing from.Mr
Sheerman’s speech was the cost
of his plans for training.

On the Labour partes own
figures, the cost woidd be £6
bSlion for

.
Ibis “ centralised,

bureaucratic, modular compre-
hensive, integrated, call-it-what-
you-wiH, approach.”

The debate had been poorly
attended by Labour MPs
throughout, and the* did not
press their motion* which • con-
demned the Government's train-
ing policies, to a division.

'

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

ISO: Wfidlife and Countryside
(amdt) BQL-ord rds; Society Sec-
urity Bill, catee 1 1st day): Hill.
Farming BiH. 3rd rdg: Local
Government (Access to Informa-
tion) Bill, rpL Rating (Revalua-
tion Rebates) (Scot) Bill, ettee
aod retag stages.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
L30: European Communities

(Finance) BOi, 2nd rdg: Represen-
tation of the People Bill. Lords
amdts.

services

attached
By WILLIAM WEEKES

Parliamentary Staff

XFARLIAMENT was being
'

brought into great
disrepute by M Ps, par-

ticularly .Conservatives,

who are selling their ser-

vices to outside interests

for unknown
. gums ’ of

money, Mr WILLIAM
HAMILTON. fLab_- Fife
Central! said in the Com-
mons yesterday.

'a$ked Mr .B’ffen. Leader
of the Hov«=e, if. he was con-
cerned bv the rapid growth of

this “Parliamentary- political

prontotioo.
H

Mr BHTEN said the register

of members’ interests Indicated

that 320 MPs were Parliament-

ary consultants, an increase of

SO' per cent, over the previous
year’s register.

Best interests

Mr TONY MARLOW fC.

Northampton N) said a sm»H
number of Opposition MPs
“moved heavPD and earth” tn

ensure that 'large numbers of
immigrate were allowed to

stay in Britain.

He suggested Mr Brffen might
investigate whether or not this,

‘was being done with best Par--

liamentaw interests in mind.
'

Mr BTFFFV: “ That
,
goes

snm',«vh?+ wide of the original
question.”

WELSH OFFICE POST
By Our Parliamentary Staff

Mr Richard Lloyd Jones,

51; has been appointed Per-
manent Under-Secrctary at

the Welsh Office- in succession
to Sir Trevor Hughes, who
retires in September.

pensatioB was W«k g
Scent people and

By WALTER ABVRH Parliamentary Staff

* A CALL for compensation from public

7" funds for victims of legal wrangles

with foreigners protected by diplomatic

immunity was rejected by the Government

in the Lords Tester-
thc Iaw t„at when

day.
' ‘ "r *

The plea, made by
Viscount St Davids (Ind-),

-
v

innocent people auu n o—-
was ruled out as “ mappnp- Jje payable bv the Government.

priate ” by Baroness La^v YOUNG said she hesi-

YOUNG, Foreign Office

Minister. Convention all who enjoyed toe

Lortl ST DAVIDS argued ffKS
that those concerned were and \xws 0f member
losing tiieir private rights^
for a public purpose and

. %Vhen diplomats offended toe

they should be paid from
;n gome respect the Foreign

public funds. Office drew this
.
to the atten-

He called for Government tton of their missions,

hacking for a Private Member’s “ In some cases we recom

Bill which would “bring this mend toe removal of immunity

about.” or tbe removal of toe offender.

£& the
6
^ridu^

a
rencem^^a

severe outcome.suffered did not flow directly

from Government obligations

under international law. Even
if it did there would be no
reason to proride compensation
out of public funds.

Innocent people

Arrangements existed with
authorised motor insurers so

that claims against diplomats m doiu sum <uu gci»u-a «**

involved in traffic accidents Guv’s Hospital was voiced by
were settled in the usual way. Lord Ennals, former Labour

In other cases, when they Social Services Secretary, in

evaded legal action in the toe Lords yesterday,

courts. Foreign Office in terven-
.

Baroness Trumpington. Health
tion with heads of missions was- Under-Secrctary, said that the
usually successful. local health authority had over-

Lord Denning, former Master spent. She confirmed that 546

of the Rolls, said it was a prin- posts were to be cot.

HOSPITAL CUTS

CRITICISED
By Our Parliamentary Staff

Criticism of impending cuts

both staff and services at

DEATHS, in MEMOKIAM
Continued from. Back Pago
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ICI have announced the UK's largest industrial conversion

to coal at its Wilton plant— a£43 million investment. At the heart

ofthis complex are water tube boilers which will be firedby
pulverised coal.The plant willbum about 500,000

a yean, This willbe delivered by the merry-go-round

system ofcontinuously moving trains, loading and

unloading on the move, each transporting

1000 tonnes.

Herman Scopes, Director,Id
Petrochemicaland Plastics Division,

says:We atId believe conversion

to coal is important ifwe are to

improve our competitive position

in both national and international

markets.'

What makes sense for

companies like ICI, Express

Dairy,:John Smith's and
British Aerospace also

makes sense for any other

company that wants to im-

prove its competitive edge.

nREbr furtherinfbnnabon please fillifttbecoupoaandsend irto the IndustnaBranco, Marketing 1

|
Departmcni,Naiioflal Coal Board, HobartHouse, Grosvenor Place, Lond«»SWlX7AE.

|

I Name — ,i.

'

- — I

COmiuAuji,

Address

DT 25/6/85,

The cheapest source of energy,

British coal costs less

than other fuels. And theNCB
intend to make sure coal prices

remain competitive.

World-beating technology. .

British coal leads the world inboiler

technology, combustion techniques and methods

of coal and ash handling. In today's installations coal

and ash are seldom seen and rarely touched by hand.

Tb maintain supplies there is a nationwide network

ofcoal distributors who are strategically situated

to give advice and provide an efficient service

to industry.

Real help with conversion costs*

There's a GovernmentGrant Schemeto help

companieswho want to convert to coaL This, with the
.

^

.

backing ofEuropean loans, creates a really attractive financial package.

A final word fromMalcolm Edwards, Commercial Director of

tbeNCB: *We believe British coal can save energy costs for your _ .

company Let us talk— wecan do good business together'

.

THERE S NEVER BEEN A1
BETTER TINE TOtONVERT TO BRITISH COAL.

ViiiSrcM Thnw Astort. SUtMBT. »»
f« A. Moot* or dOMllMB to IBP

B.D.S.A. *1 M*l*ir4._All tapW" to
a MoaafF Ltd-* FID, ShnW*1 ®
jotaThl BMlasXok* 850023.
NNVNARD. — CW June M..W

aSSSrSSTrrM^SA afWSJB:
MnrJH.VM.—Ou Juop 23, loss. Wd>

Una, ui How. H«u* causToPHEi. be-
la\<d (illrr Af Hit. J.nel MU
had orandftuu^ of Ed tvanl, ClMTloUr.
Eaillr. NirhoLu. MpU«U Jtid JondUUd.
and luvlrs MiOrtnd nf Man. watt wfinai
hr |< non, rr-nmtrd. Al! fnaunf* to
Buna.rd & »om Ltd.. F-U-. M, v*H-
Mil, Road. Hltvt. rrl. RrHittoa 752SIO." La* rfrffnu locraf rtv
MtUCR.—

O

b Job. 00. IASS, *ud-
d^ilv wMI. on kolldwt. Aurtr lvt».
ImMiuil of Ed'ih lad. of SrtdKMkm
Kent. Crmwl'on *1 TvnbrMs* WrUx,
Frida*. Jtux> 28, at 3 p.a.
UOMtiOMER^ On Juw 19. 1985.

bcbctIoIIt at homo. 52, Park Rnad,
nokins. Sorm. IVolTib £» iMdaRk
dearJ totni bv btx wife Naan aod aw
nesOrw Si^pken, IBmwlr Dbvflur of
Hnm. Ofllc Fnromlc Sdrocr ukoraion.
B.ratimkua.Manis w1*hn3 M* bOtH to
be inctl rot m-d4cal riwnrcb. Thcrr
will be no fmterjfl. If wt*ln>d. Oonabin*
to Ibr Frl'niU of St Prtfr'i HowRil.

,
Clww. 5nrrpv.

I
MOORE.—On Jdiik U. pMCrfoU* af

; baai. In Fnatoa-on-Sra. ttu. much
j
Invert wtfp of Grorgr, brtovrd mattarr

i or Ront-r and IimIih arMiianKtor to
DrbnraR. O-tnTrry and CArisrati. loami

i m*lce ob Tbandoa. Juni- 27. at Cat*
fb^i'r Lri-maio-Iam. af IB a.tn.

JipVERLEV-SHARP. — On Jan. 82.
1985. UNffUtlv la Wann’nuf^ Hn.ptal.
fitter AuiKM Aa*. in tb. 90th vmi Of
tor nit, of St may*. Community. WBr-
»Wrr. Rm'nt Morn U St Dm's
Oup*L an Thundai, jun. 27. at -10
a.m.. followrd br finwal sanltr la the

fpfat Church. Warmbmlrr. atmo a.a.
NEWTON, — On Jana 21. 1985.

In MIM. Jun laer
sttervroort), asrd 77 yean, widow of
Dr Jack Newnw. at Strand.
Gtoaceaterahlrr. Funeral wrvJc.
12 OOOU. Jana 27. at Bedford
Crrfnalortmn.
NUTTAU- — On June 22. 1985.

oeocefull, »Rer a loon lllsnt patbrn:»v
borne, at The Prtedlta Bacon Lodoc.
Norwich. llnnnT Ehwuo Nvn.xvL.
in Norwich ClB* Treasurer), dearty
loved bmMnd Of Sybfl. rooeral aer*fc»
at The City of Norwich (Eorthnmi Crema-
torium. ob Thuf»dav. June 2 . *i 2 pju-
rotnlly flower* ool> .

Doiiaucnv^
_

if

deNrrd. for Ihe PrtucilTa Baton Lo<l«>e.

Cl o Peter Tty lor Funeral Service*. Bo.
Unibank Road. Norwich.
ORMOND. — Ob June 20. 1985.

pracrfi-lljf. Ailecx Mvaici. Oauoaip. of

nish Beeches. Weodeu* Mnbo. E^e*.
rrother of Dcm- JulUia. amf Rohm.
Funeral oervee tit Mary the \ intin.

nendera Ambo, today Uune 2j1. at

OSMOND On Saturday. June 22.
peaceful!, at home in Nether tt-lllw.

p.m.. at All Samta, TViMiU, BW
Seaford. Iwtdlrtra to WiUba VWtrr,

.

The Lewea Hum ial Semico Wd.»
noridx Miami. Lmw, M. 4TOM.
smexKT. — pa jmm »; mt,

pracrtaiiy at WevVldw> Koratal, Vi.
tbe danhm wire toe 58 year* of John
and beloved molher of John. awther-lB-
iiw of Jean sad prandmotheT at Mm.
•iuuo and Joftft, No letter*, picwt. A
rremoffon mto mB he held « RaBd«i>
Pock. Lratherhead, oa Frldiy. JopPmI
at 1 !! anon. looitirtM to F. H. ChttN.
WevbtKhia 42230.
STOW.—On June 23. to Ur Ridttrav

Riwp'idt after a tons moron,' Rxauin -
Movr.wr (Mfooh'l. «<frd 78 yearn, of
Hl’lttnotth lUmd, rarlapdon. the V-lomcd
hnahaad of did end much lorrd faiber

of ntaiu and SaHv. Cmtntlon errft'a
'

Oi!ord Cremato-lmn. E p.m.. Thando,.
Four 27. No town* hut dnaMtom. Jf
dedred. to Snv» the CMldfMi rood Oo
A. E. Biker 8 Soqa. S letHCd* Road.
Farlmidon. to whan on brqufrtra. M.
20572.
SUMPNOt^—On June 21, 1983. of

landthomc Oonutal, Eva Jaik. or
s. ntlb nnodfhrd. Funeral at tit Mare.
Him St Fawn'd rnurvn. Leyton, m 1

1

*.m.. I fur 28. Nn flonera.

FITTIF-—Oil tune 22. 1983. pe.ir*-
firtlv ai Barter Home, Clinon. Mira

WitnuiiKA Mirra, in her I02«d
rear, beloved *i«trr Of lamaord A. M.
Sutll-. of Brldflr-of- Alloa, twin ,u*l-r
of the late .land aod «Iwrr of Th-
in if Mirle fbek. Fnoeral vn-r, at
C'iiaimi fm'lnriRin JNew I'htpel).
Manhiil. oa Wedneydu. Junr Uh. at
I. 45 p.m., to which nil fiirud* are
rrarrlhllr invited. family flow-era
oeh. Hhiir*.

RWEBtCY.—Oo June 25.
J. Nut. oned at v*un. nr INI . Uleti
k*irw. Old AhMnnnh, SuBulk. formerhr
af WJoehrwe!-. biwbaad of MarroOi.
IVhr* of Jem ami lilt. crwvOerh-r
of Clare. PtiBtuou and Edwatd. Rrouleot
Mow ui St Panel— CathuUe Church, n
'*Riumdar. Jane 27. at 2.30 p.m.
Flo.err* mm bo wot to RtoBirton *
(fe-Mnp*. Bernetw Stroat. fp-wirtw
Soflolk. Tt.t-P.

TACTV.—On June 23. praerfeM* at
home, kj Brtmol. Dent, retlrad Krod-
m»:rr. imfuo tottoand of Ete and dear
father of Andrew and Itnk. fueni
nr SI Man-1* Cburrtl. Hcnbura. Tbam-
ri tv. luae 27. nt 10.45 r.m.

.
Oonertorx.

If dev'rrd. to 8rt«ot ROdtOtbrTUpv CtBtrp
tor R -e ivl), lamthi Bower* opt-.

TTERhiTV. — On Juna 24. died at
ShrrwwHiiv. CHatsTi** A., wife of tba
(Die Doctor Jolts Tl£OXH. Mom at.. St
*- -In- ti./.n am.. TFu 'uv.

junr 87. followed bv latvrownt Farit
t.mteterv. imlh ftowrea .only. Oni-
ilism to Chfldrru In Need, mi to Mr
.1. Marinimb. OritOrj School. Ion.
dun 31% b IRX. Inaalrln ff. R. bad V.
ifowonb and son. funeral diminm.
218. New Line. BnvuP. trL Borap
k',5148.

IILLBROOK.—Oil June 31. 1985.
Cilvki-ls. ourd 'JV >*«*. Foarnl ifr-
v>rc ID.AS nan., job.*. 38. lancnoa

RL^iiloVrdwife of toband mother
J
P-i- 1'iI.iik I. itontdiarch.

or'Tuctod. Michael. Uuta-th ami * THOMAS. — On June 21. F*.%sc!9
Robert. Funeral urilce at Si. Andre* '% !

h-uiwt, of Ch'ppetnHd, belotrd but-
ImM.i T af *n I ItATtll fU \ bfd lRtl Lllhor n§ Wpflftl'.bruul ot and Uthtr of

qmndaiJrr uf * bnima and Groiitc.
Fane. at amice at V\r-t Ue<n Urma-
lin-.nai. Uordoa. 3 p.nt.. Thu»daya -

June 27. No Mwmw DoaU no*. (
ticvied. IO Lruk.teot.ci Rewaith fund.
45. liieac O-matld Street. VtA.l.
TOWNSEND. BiU-—to TvwmEm

•• H.”

H. TUWKSC... ewv, aand T2 ton, ot huh*
beld Road. .Wandswartti, much loved

Church, on Tharodai. Jua»- 37. vt J-aO
p.cu. ramity flower* oal». hut dcmaiions.

If dcmred. to St Andrew’a Church. Side

Chapel land, cio F. Mcmlaud. Nrlhcr
Uiiloo. storkhrlnue. Hanto.
PATERSON — On Junr 25. 19S5.

Aann.'B JtlftV. used 80. IMe Seciv*.»0
j

St Thomas’ Hospital, brother «f Nun .

and Robert. Cr.-mallon pntaw.
|

pmiUPS. On jrnr 24. peacrfulh j. , un.nutu. — on anna iv. iw.
after a tang ilium bnkv.-K radured. in hnpiirl oa koUdnr «l Eastbuiuue.
al Brudhoorne Road. St-vcnaak*. k-HL " —
5UKAN. uged 54. tored h> w

hBBbvm
Stanley, sob Mark anJ moitaT. Mr*
8. E. Veatton. Service at Tunbrlsu?
V\e3s Ctrawnnam. at 11 a.m.. June
28. DooatioiN to HoMrice ji Home.
Michuel Tetley Hall, boadhurut Road.
TonbM-Jpr Vtella. Kent. and. or flower*
to w. tiodnes * Co.. 37. Ouakers H*3
Lose. Srveaoaki. Iri. 454457-

POU.OCK. — On Moudjrt. June 24.
•uddraft and peaertutb. Htxav
TarMKKCK i Kim). In hh 801 h tear.

dtrUna and mow drvarrd haiSaod. Of
lna. dear ractur of Ninel and dear
grundTitber at Joanna. Lindaa*. Rohcri
and Nicholas. Funeral at St. Dents.
Rotherheld, at 3 p.m.. Frtdav. June 28.
Farofly flower* only. Donations, if dr-
aired, to National Society far Men la lit

H
*RJNGltCSE3—Sf*Jnnr 19. OeacetuUy

At Surboroogb HiVPitai. R&civ '

HtcTW. Often 85 ymn, brlore.1 hash
hf .MI'licent Alberta' and rather

OmnnoR*. I.T lieu of towel*, for st
Paul** Church. Isymetf. to Mr O. F.
Calvert. Holly Crave. Haflmorc Lone.
Uanvocv-n. near AVmdnnu Clwid.
SAXON.—Oo June 19. 1983. ahtordway proretully. Cun Evflw Swov.

J.P. Crrmaiton will be held at the South
West Middle*.** Crrmntn-lnm. Hnnwoilh
Read, rtuuav'ow. on June 28. at 11.as
a.nt. - lanulriap A. Spicer * Son. 01,
374 5186. _SCOTT.—Oa June 21. at the Harall-
ton NuL-sinp Home. Surbiton. Sorrrv.
Mabcakft Bnu>F. UH 93. d-arrit
wvfe of the lUe Jons Dauuuvs Scott,
drarty laved mother of Pamela
iUregoryi and Tan ami toviaa p.-anny
and grou-grenny. Funeral at 1.10 o.m..
la Ihe Eavt Chaoej. CoWrrv Crng
Cretnatoriain. N.VV.U, on Thargiay.
.lane BT.

luoMwsd u ZJoromy.
—. -LiliU — .an June 20. 1985,

pua-aiu.i> m hinpltuk Jnu t, L% utv
iinisLXh. dear mstrr oi Kaih.vvr<.
tuarret service at AIdmualb Purah
Cautch. pti Tbnrain. Junr 27. al 2-15
p.m. No flows r*. but doaritioic, tl dr.
a rru tn sidmoath Cutlage Hospital, ,i»
LileaOkt saurtr. -

WALKER. — Oh Juitr 21. at Cafe,
stream Cottage Hospital. alter a
v attorn «4ht amilust naivr. Or jot*
Huuflui Walku. Umgiul scholar.
B-)r:l ob Of Swumoil iMi-. Brsnuai.-.
uiucR loved mAl. oiothar-ln.'au M-l
nrandmotfarr of Anthony. panUne and
Mlcaari of StnBaporc, ftwflhtrr amt
olBler of KalMern and Aodrry
florv-lden or Grasmere- Requiem Maw
I Paslna House Chapel, Ihurwu.. June
27. ik 11 a.m. Uu-vaI at Sniniva
kburcixarrt. All (Hendt wHcoute.
WALWIN.—On June 21. suddenly

•I w« home. Ru W. tiu.wn.'A.t.C..
F.P.S., ex squ LOT. Iraihaad ul PMS
anil Morn land father and oraadfather

.

timer al serMre at Cheltenham Cretan-
toiuim. on rnjay. June 28. ar 1

J

amn. No flowers. bIcbnc. but dans-
iiona may h- vrai to Cbrltrulum
Gen -’rat Ho*mial.

tYARDIEl .—On June 20- OLiVu

RkClXALP

,
.Reginald and George. Cremation al
Woodland*. Scarborough. 2 p.m., Fli-
day. Juan 28.
SAMWXLLS. <— On June 31. 1335.

peasrlultr at CheOdcui Rood Hospital.
Taunton. Phtup Jons, aged 58 v-ar*.
of Croft Orchard. Lower Street. Curr*
Manet. Taunton. Funeral at Corrs
Matter Church, an Thursday, June 27,.
at 12 Dooa. No flower* br request.
Donation. If desired, for the Lessor
of - Friend* fChei*iioo Roj4-_ HimII.iI',
may be sent tii7tar*r* E.-tVTitTe.* Son
Eld. 138-139. East Reach, Taunton.
S4VXDFRS-—On Junr 24. WSfcv rolh

lie hcmrtiaL Ejjsfrr Mud In Mr. 93th
year. omvtmSornr House.- Do*rrraun.

Jnee .as.^vattoratV Vl^boinc.
,l

Tti-
?
’ SthJOl foktywed

HoiiMi. Bowtfnii Rank, nrar Wrevbam, I "F errmatipn at TRorMlU CnMlWlto.
North.. tVale*:- The Reverend David.
b-loved tjuvband. fu'brr and grandfather.
Funeral private. Family, flower* . only .J

tot. aged 86 year*, or 22. Cnthedrd
Court, Newport. Gwrol, hrtovrd stir
hf ihe tote Harold and loved and
tovJcn moth**- of Pm and Roy. devoted
qrun.hnt of Paul. Jrum. Peter. J'B
and DavnJ and dear ureal-pffadma of
Philippa. Funeral TUnruley. Jime 21.
service in St Wooloa CnthedraL New

Cardiff. FomUv Sown* ool*. pleas*,
hut, if iie«iprd> donatlott* to Gn’de
Dong . (pr rbe Blind. LeaimnMoa Sim.
WAHHEN. On June 21. AT botno-

m tvforth-wer, lVrtipnitn Vai«ham.
vhtrr of Dorothy and dear fneud of
Grace. Funeral wevice al fit Mmy*a
Chapel. Cheirl Street, on Ttiurada? .

.

June 27. at 11.45 a.m. Donations. If

desired.- to Srm donesee. t-'o John
Fieri A Sun Ud. 6. ChraU Street.W artaeeter, . -

VV EBSTQt.—On Jane 15. 19*5. *nd-
deo j. Su Tar-al in. Dr Bum Webstu.
M.T.. brfoved son of Ahv and J*nr{
RifUsd ttrtr-hv, luuband ot Graeme,
s.iur uf Heather. sa«u> and Jnrton aod
bratner i»T Add, Penny. Ian a«ii 5«".

WHITE.—Ou June 25. 1985. after
a long digesa bravely rodartd. Anon.
GtottE Lvu, ul teddence at Evun*'*
Houor, Elan Colima. Service on
Friday, June 28. M EUW Colltgn
CtupcL.i! 5.2D p.m. No Uonrrv. If

d --»tr*d. dons Ions ta Msanlllun Care.
Na'funal SocJcb for Cancer Relief.
Do- * London.
wnnrwxajL. — on jbm as. 1985,

at home. Omrrr-HilJ. Nnnthorpe, MM-
dtesbrauph. Rosr3A.\sv. adored wife of
Writ and much loved mother of AtuatHto
and David. Private eremaria. Family
Power* only. Ttasnhsolving service » All
Saint*. Church. MonttehL near Dsrlim-
lon. on Tuesday. July 9. at 31.30 a.m,..MuUAA.—un jJtu '22. MR.rf
In her sleep. Mvkoakft, wtf* of Hu
late Chvklkb VVidiavN. of. Parolesd.
Surrey, dr.irjr loved mother aod grsrd-

PEERS REJECT
G L C ABOLITION
BILL CHANGE
By Our Parliamentary Staff I SSB.-W fiTUTSka*JTS
The risth and final day of

,

report stage debates on the
Local Government Bill ended
without further mishap for the
Government' benches in the
Lords yesterday. Tbe • Bill
abolished the Greater London
and six metropolitan • county
councils.
They had a 38 majority when

peers voted 121-83 against a
.minor change proposed by the
.Opposition in a division forced
by Baroness Birk, principal
Opposition 'Environment spokes-
man on the Bill.

Tbe Lords also gave endorse-
ment to a lone Commons amend-
ment to the Enduring Powers
of Attorney. Bill and they
passed the Ports (Finance) Bill

after giving it a formal third
reading.

COAL OUTPUT SOARS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

More than 24 million tons
of coal were distributed last
week, the highest figure for
five years, Mr WALKER.
Energy Secretary, told the
Commons yesterday. Production
had recovered well in most
areas since the end of the
strike, he said.

CIVIL SERVANTS CUT
.

of civil servants
has fallen to just below S00.000
for the Fwst time since the end
of the 1958-45 War, Mr Rayhoe.
Uvil Service Minister, told theCommons yesterday. He said

remarkabie

£20m COAL PLAN
A £2o million scheme which
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—2—It has an outstanding specification.

* Yet it is more than 25% cheaper than the

IBM® PC.

—2~^It has genuine IBM® compatibility.

Which means access to all the best software.

-3-1*3 available now.

Through a nationwide network of dealers.

—
'
4“1he back-up and after-sales service is

guaranteed first class. As you'd expect

from the first microcomputer company to

achieve a £1 billion turnover.

that manufactured the PET-not only the

UK's first but also its most successful
v v. :

- t: . . • •?*.
••

. .
vA • v . ... „

husines
- r • = •' 1

T\

Si. I

Post the coupon today and you could
»

win one of these outstanding machines

absolutely free.

r
!

I

]

I

j

I

I

I

Send for the PC Information Pack and the address

of your nearest stockist immediately and we'll also

give you details of the free draw. Post this coupon to

Dept. PC,PO Box99, Sudbury Suffolk CO10 6SN.

NAME.

JOB TITLE

COMPANY*

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE NUMBER.

MAKE OFEC CURRENTLYUSED flFANY}

MAKE OFMAIN COMPUTER (IFANY)

THEPERSON RESPONSIBLEEQRPURCHASING COMPUTER

MOSTCOMMONLYUSED'SOFTWARE

ft:commodore
trANannnMifrMMiiiMjaTr -

tot auipi.iuiuiMetuMuw comfit*
iMiMUiiwrM.caMMe

MW* PC DTE 2<06

IBM1S A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION.

I

I



Law Graduate
Industrial Appointment

fcKH£CTRICarafeac^mantiSadirerahBiefieWofooriT«ctk3n,opf#pfand«Atui
protection equipment *Bha turnoverh excessofETOOm and3600 empbpes.

An interesting opportunityhasaraen fora youngiegatyqueuedparson to8»istthe
Company Secrataiy at ourEdmonton headquarters.

tnaddftion to the usualrange of duties theposthohterwBhavespecial rosponsMfes
lor intellectual property matters and contractual documentation, as wb8 as properties,

This post would suit an unadmitted solictor or simfiariy quriffled person. Referred age

23-30 years.

.'i ' An attractrwratTtunefafibn package wffl be offered ferWs {rfallengirigappoinlnTenL

' Please ring or write tor an Application Form or send a brief C.V. wfth details of

Currant salary to: The Personnel Office-, MJG Electric LftU ShniWtwy -Hoad,

Edmonton, N9OPa Tel: 01-80W355. Ext 3763.

Explosives Officers

WeananEqualOpportunityEmpfoyar

It’s simplysaferto sayMK

The Metropolitan Police Office has vacancies for Explosives Officers.

Explosives Officers are responsible for advising and assisting police

in all cases involving explosives. The duties. Include the recognition

and safe disposal deluding disposal by demolition) of explosrves'oT

various kinds, including improvised devices used at scenes of crime,
and the submission ofcomprehensive technical reports.

Candidatesshould possessa recognised qualification inammunition
and explosivesand should have had extensive practical experience
in inspecting,testing anddisposing ofalLtypes of ammunition and
explosives, including those in dangerous conditions.. *

Candidatesshould have extensive, up-to-date, practical experience

'

in the rendering safeof all types of improvised explosivedevices, by
manual and remote methods, and becapableof workingunder stress,

arv their own initialive, in an urban environment where Hfe and
'

propertyareatnsk., ......... ' \ ..

.

Under45years. . „

SALARY: £13,712 pa on appointment rising byS annual increments
to£1 7,797 prus shift allowance. Pay rise to be announced shortly,

fulldetahsand application forms maybe obtainedfrom: .-

. ! .The Establishment Officer,'Roprn2ia,.105 Regency

t
Street; London SWi P 4AN ortelephone 01 -230 2940
during office hours or 01-230 3122 (24 hour
answering service}.

The closing date for receipt of completed application

forms is 18th July' 1985.

The Metropolitan Bolide Office is an Equal
Opportunities Employer.

mm

METROPOLITAN-POLICE OFFICE

AREDOR GUINEA
WEST AFRICA

We are a company operating u alluvial diamond
mining and processing laciiity in Guinea, West Africa.

The mine is located some 7SO kilometres up country
where we have a growing expatriate/Guinean work-
force currently MO/ 1,000. Production is expanding
and we need to recruit the following personnel Id

support this increased level of operation.

I. MINING SUPERVISOR
..We require a qualified mining engineer to work a
regular shift roster directing the activities of an
expatriate1 and Guinean labour force. French speaking
would be an advantage.
Salary range £12-L4,IM>0 per annum.

2. SCHOOL TEACHER
A school Is being constructed to cater for the grow

-tng number of expatriate families tiring or desiring
Jo live on the mine site. A qualified teacher is

required to teach around 25 children within the
age. group five to eight. An ability to converse In
French would be an advantage-

Salary above Burnham scales.

Specifically we are seeking to make m family
appointment of a mining supervisor whose spouse
is a qualified teacher.

Benefits include:

Free accommodation, generous living allowance;
Six months tours followed by six weaks paid leave;
Education allowance;

BUPA medical insurance.

Applications in writing including fuS C.V. ton

D. G. Ford.
Administration Manager,
Bridge Oil Services (Overseas) Pty Ltd,
Greenend House,
10 Bickford Hill.

Aylesbury.
Bucks. HPSfi 2RX
Tel: (0288) 28601-

Turnright Controls

Limited

A leading manufacturer of electro-mediameal and
electronic components for domestic appliances is
seeking to appoint a

SENIOR SALES ENGINEER
For day to day contact and servicing of existing
accounts together with the development ‘ of the
company’s business in the UK by interface with
customer engineering and. purchasing personnel.
He/she will also alert the company to new busi-
ness opportunities and product requirements
and co-ordinate new product introduction.

A good sales and technical background is
essential and applicants will hove at least five

years selling experience to OEM's, ideally with
similar products to the same market sector.

Applications together with CV*s should be
addressed to the Personnel Manager, Tnrmirhtto the Personnel Manager, Tnmright

Ltd., Walton Road, Partington,Controls Ltd, Walton Road,
Portsmouth, Hants, POfi ISX.

A direct line to the

executive shortlist.
TntwR<i-r w nrpnwainnqw-ialwjr^mthf rnnfirfwirailpnanniimrf

Senior Exeauhes.
Inter E*ec cherts do not need lafiad vacancies or apply far appointments.

htterExtcf quafibed specuUot tufi. and across to oner DO mudnerthcd
vacancies per week, enable new appointment* a senior lewis to be achieved

rapkflj; effectively and caabdeatully

For*mutualIf exploratory meetingtelephone;

BIRMINGHAM 021-6325648 The Rotunda. New Street

MANCHESTER (061-2368409 Faulkner House. Faulkner Street.

BRISTOL .
0272277315 30 Baldwin Street.

EDINPURGH 031-226 5680 47a George Sheet,

LEEDS. •’ 0532-450243 12 St. Paul's St.

LONDON 01-930 5041/7 InterExec
i9 Charge Cross Road, WC2.

The one who stands out

SITUATIONS VACANT
**£^70,V twrfntaMi™ aMting* IMSTLAYED ItaaMo BOB

a®** >tMI III-I'U* . t. -J rnk witti him- nntr -nfl
o* -Mi »«»- Mocha) — *54 per rin«W

• 5*™ ®T _ dnatUr-lina uuiuiuo uniLiurua. uim-
SEU*1* C7 ‘ 50 V" mom & aoaf aotanaWMc OMR m oaiuird WDttDItne. Do DM

- takaa. Id addition apDoar mdax » —-rf—

-

tta rrvt. vwium.
A* AdvenlMmmtB nop Subject M VAT

ENGINEERING PROCUREMENT

INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING CONTRACTOR

Experienced and self-motivated person required
for responsible position in purchasing depart-
ment at London office of international processment at London office of international process
engineering contractor. Duties will involve
sourcing- mechanical, electrical and structural

plant and equipment for UJC. and international

contracts.

Please send full personal and career details to

E.P.17000, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.,-

SUTCLJFFE
SELECTION,

EXPERIENCED SALES
PERSON ‘

.

rmutred for tb* IWtawta*

EAST BXGLMjD-
2. STAFFORDSHIRE JbHROP-

aND

37 Mlddlafiehl Road.
Sautrc. unbi. FE17 55H

INSURANCE SALES

INTERVIEWER/
CONSULTANT
c. £18,000 INC

fSales Professionals

T

&»tMn5D00pjiiBidiiBafitiicopportiBitytosani£30^K)Q

within your first par.

Vf/de options on choice of car plus BUPA and other fraga

benefits.

Dub to sxpansioc,m retpm addjtjo/wf htQfi ca&rtnkt
peoptetestnicsthBfDSowrqarBasaspartofrBfimiwriettaai

— Manchester, fforfolkJSuffoflc and Bodcs/Barks.

SuccassfdanfcaittswSbaiKpii^tosannxBm&oaMl
open new accounts for our waB known sjreaa&sad fmanca

fwAage to thebom rapnmmBat industry.

PrevixafaiancaomjBnyexperiswpotoBasmysncgM
training is flircn along with fadd support

Awfcants most Bmfyto bs saxiBsfulwl te Z5-35,mfifriad

with tarty sad wryatrfBtiHB. _ .

Pfaau contact: Hr 6. Bra, Capital Plan
16 Castifian Stent; Hoitbaaptnu on Traaphnnc 4372-j

KT* PERSONNEL
AGY

wm

in* ram woimat-
Runr Uum> uu i

PART-TIME INTERVIEWERS
Part-time interviewers are required to work on
government surveys within 40 miles of the
following city centres: Birmingham. Manchester.
Liverpool and Greater London. The work
involves calling on people -

in their homes and-
talking to them on a variety of, social

.

and
economic topics.

Candidates must be available for three days,

to include evenings. Monday to Friday. Age
20-45. A reasonable appearance and good
educational background are required. Car
essential in all areas. The work is hourly paid
with allowances and expenses.
Postcard to Mr A. Franckeiss. Room 520. Office

of Population Censuses and Surveys, St
Catherine's House, 10 Kingsway, London WCiB
6JB.

Office of Population Censuses and Surveys.

SENIOR ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

Do -roa bold a RSc Tn Elec-
tronic* aid turf more-
three twt' Mp*rlence ivwWrw
oo micro ! power electronic

. vrio wcfnBa? If mn irr
ben, era 25 rfirfAS Vears of

1 h>, dx nodmnl am aMe‘ U>
- rut forward voor Ideas and
, « Him Urroaob- to awODmer
InojIIflUra nM coaid be Itm
what Srtao Elect ronloi are

. loaktna tor. We need «ome-
: one ati^w wttti dlaulitiH
idea*. Wr offer pood career

! prospect*, and lob necoritv.

;
eompxUtlw whir and other

or pBog*:—
' Mn. J. J. Adam*. PrreoDBrt
' Uiujn-. Nelro Ltd.. GallMrd
• Roa. Ferntum. Sam-y
lGL'9 90S. Tel.: 0258 721233.I GU9 90S. Tei. : 0258 72i:

TECHNICAL
.ASSISTANT

Classified

Advertisements

At! advertising th Th# Bally
Tetagyapto n accepted on
the understanding That it to

subject to alteration to
conform to the styfa and
standards- of The ' Daily
Telegraph- No guarantee car
be given that an advertise-
ment wHI be published or
any specified date and the
proprietors reserve the right
to cancel any advertisement

Advertising rates and conefi-
tions on application from:
The Cl iMifh lt AdvMtnemeiif
OesurtmeaC, _ The Daily
Telegraph, Catch Hoeae,
St Bride St, Louden E.CA

Tchrphena 01-513 3539.

Wehelpyou find
THERIGHTJOB!
Ifyou area redundant or 'slightly used*executiveor
have someother career problem,we canhelpyou by
offeringaCareerDevelopmentservicewhich

producesoutstanding results. Ouruniqueguaranteo
assures dienesofrewardingcareers,obtained mainly

fromtheunpublishedjobmarket.

Telephonefora free confidential appointment

— orlend u.yourcv.

farm TCTTI OotplMetnMitffar

vW 9 orgudations.through our

Tht Prefcwonjli hG»efrDwaiBnwat
GroupCompnyLandar

London:<U-5N 6771, f
CorporatoSavkasUd.

3S-37Fk7roy5t,WIP5AE
Brbtofc 027222367, Maps House. 7BQueen’

,

sR<L,BS81QX.
Blnninfhenit021-432 5ffl6,^14GorporaUon Sc, S2 4RN.
Manchester: 061-221 00*9. Sunfcy Building. PteadrUy Plaza.

SALES PROFESSIONALS

CASHWITHOUT
CHANGINGWHIRJOB
Hpnm riteadyaMriq)aqo(dw

MawngmaK
SanafSnaaa^BKjwthWaias

Wscaootifr tnthioppotliBIT ta

am in mre of E3.0QD pa nwa
rimptr by taping pt*-amngHl
j
pp

*MiniMiii«an^mwyhwig ftaara

dmanuts oat bafatiL Vte n a
qiyyffwinr̂ fiiiiiMayanrfpiliaglw

tniod 10 asrin m Ml tone

npnsaMhps byrisangbanBur

nstmn ngonog finsaa. Those

ippoiontiits ore safety during

—sags and natanli wiwBwtt
flmfmnnrfireirifliraKUtin

aMoVBHBLBstnMcinioiinsnt
w* b* qipmuatriy 6 tans per

GMMUnBnMlKIHmsaS

USMO, the SrlUsti indrorn-
dent oil company. I* liwkliw

• tor a 1985 graduate in pbyUca.
> matba or dv-mlcal raoiarering.
j
with the aWilly to wrltr com-

. outer mogramtaes. to -provide
I technical —lytancc within the
: prtrolrnat raaipeniafi rt-rort-
:
meat- Arras at Imnrivcnmi

. will be data compilation and
' Bfimlyst,. simnlattoa of oil and
[
an rrserrolra Ud anaboN of

> nil well nieunmnenM. Train-
;
in* win be prorldnl In all
arpreli of petnrirum moln-
rerteo and attractive aaterv nod
brceM paekagr wHI be offered.
Write eariMftm c.v. - . to
Barbara Shew. Personnel
Adviser. LASMO. Bastion
House. 140 LooPots Wall.
London EC2Y 50V .

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £15,500 + CAR

Also varaorieo lor Uffln
Plaaoers.

01-835 3524
K P PERSONNEL

AGY

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

WOIUs yihUTlU a M t
new. Aaatm raqoJrtcL
oa«iH saas.

GENERAL

IKS tilRVEys LTD
rwiulra

‘ EXPERIENCED
EPFTOTOCRAMA1 ETRISTS
KppUcanu should have a mlnl-
rium or 2 yean npr-rlrntc.
Mrribli on A* B8 or A10

^CONTROL SUR\T^'ORS
Kxoeriencr ip photomannorirte
Irauod control prrlinable. Pwl-
Roes „IU he swiwaa buued.

22-miLm- SURVEYORS
'VAnpltCaats KbouM have. Mperf-

**ik* m Ittr loialinn iif undrr-

, JJround militles. roMilon will
. (wersreK based.
: Plrwr- appl, in writing giving

, details Dl quo lidcar Ion, expert-
.. oace etc. to:
l. The Prrwmorl OIBcer.
. B. K. S. Mif*ett Ltd.
, Hinsca'in nood.
i, ilRlcie,ar,

to. Londonderry.

ENGINEERS

7 . EXPORT SALES
UK based InlcrnaHonal oom-

Panjr pruvidlng spectaJUHd
hygiene - conerol service require
profesatODBl Salas £xrcoU«e.
Mod. 29-40.

After - UK traJnhM and
sertliao tn period the Job will
then involve support, gf bM-
ud overseas markets and Bu
dcyctomnem of new ones.
Tbo position carries racking

career, prospects. Initial salary
£20.000 p.a. wilh substantial
Incentives and usual benefits.
..Reply in coofidaoca to
MiuMiho Director, WkMon
Eurotccb Ltd. Macmillan
House, ana Common fid,
Worosstar Park. Borrey.

coMPina sTAit

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

TRAIN FOR A CAREER
IN COMPUTING

MANTECH TRAINING
LTD.

h running . TOPS sponsored
computer shin courses com-

THE. ROYAL MARSDEN
HOSPITAL,

DOWNS ROAD, SUTTtMf,
. SURREY

Medical Physics Technician
required for the malntemtBCc of
Linear Acceknmra in n small
tecbmcal lean in' the Radio-
therapy Workshop of this major
POKOradnata

.
tearlttng haspltaL

This work Is essential to the
bospttaP* eondnolng progress _ in
i hr fight nparnsr 'tancer.
Apptknsts should hove OVC,HNC HND or similar qnali-
firadou tn rlccirifiM ' engineering
together with ai -What 3 year?-

experience. Balmy on sate
£7.056 - ES.Mi: Temporary
single accommodation may be
available.
Vor islDTTjud fiterpaslon about
SL*- JP*?** M7-JE. Edser on
01-642 6011 Ext. 2B0. AppO-
fatfon form and Job descriptiim
from the Personnel. Department^£^"'“1 OFFICE VACANCIES

London WC1 require, doe to *nr-
ther expansion, the lollowtng
tuo-
1. Seml-ssulor at Part 1 evel.
2 Tavadoa owlstanr to study

for InsHtuta at Taxation
euamtoauoa*.

!. Trainee Arcoanunt to study
for ACA undtr Arttclo,.

raramc imw. oeiagiin ana

£SSSffM».£gSmr stmu

cBODdf* m tbo ANtowlM
COWfCQ.
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS -

Candidates aged 24-40. should
have a sound commercial back-
ground. This 20 Week mum
covers afi aspects of bminus
and ' xsstems analysis plus
COBOL programming.

MICRO COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING/

ANALYSIS
An tntralve b4 week eonrae
roverlog BASIC and COBOL
languages end the skills or sys-

CREDTT MANAGER
mralred by - a leading air
frrlnhl forwarder' baved at
London Xeatlirow. Rrooufilc

cJal burkeround Ts ueefal. A
desire to succeed essential
If yon bs»e been • mrar from
lun-nme educstlon . tor a years.

INSURANCE
•
J^ACA 'Vt:” LS

R
Schorr3

]

T
or* LdM

tal. Chose prlvipnel Agency,
01-588 6 & 15 .

LONDON AND
PROVINCIAL „

- NURSING SERVICES

'nrorally require Norsa Llalvon

Ofilms to tun thrlr bn™ central

LtHtdon oflim. very Iniete^nd
.and raw aril Inn *orh. Siw be,"
auallhrd bBN

nt ege, W.ih adiuini-tra-

-fit# espentm e. Car drnrr an
d\ aaiaqr. bui not e^entwjl. ->

da, week. MPfi-FM. Ple-i^

contact Ml« H mberl
;..-.k

a"

Ot -405 0SU. »“ turttuu

details.

hun* lor bom UK and over-
eai, Turnover CIS mWon per
rnaiirn. 5 Crpdif Cantral cri.
Kslsry neaotlsble but will not
be i bnr la Ih- riaM appUcint.

Contact Mlw ThodnmKi.
TYms Global Air L’fi.. I«'ee-
n.it.'naiJ Hnnve. Girling way.
Greer Sontb Wntt Rd .

r, Ilham. M>ddv. Tel. 01-890
9414 E*t. 257.

Srnd l»n CV or lelMbdar
tor snoUcailqp farm.

nf abl Tieeo on aTtJPS^rosirse
In the imt 3 ream and live
wftbrp d>ITy lmveiling dlrfann
or (be Blacfcrrlar* Road Trala.
For Serai* rad (<’t« of our
tor TOTS sponrorvUtp.
For details an ddotev of Oar
election seminars, alum call:

01-928 8641

HAZEL BROWN/
JOHN ENTWHISTLE.
MANTECH TRAINING

LTD-
87. Btoefcflrtorv Wood. lasdga.

SF1 8HR

MANAGEMENT
& EXECUTIVE

GENERAL
PRACTICE

PARTVKRSIT1F PROS with
ordirewlve firm n* Cff'e J'
<TVC AV90H HANTS COAST
SEMI SNR CVs incam. rrev
Esnr r\V907 fiX NfO OR NNO
w4t|t r.P ecp CVs tnt AV907
«X GRAD TRO ACA.'« AVR06I
910 KENT 4- BRIGHTON.

A FINANCIAL
PLANNER/

MANAGEMENT
..CONSULTANT

COMMERCIAL
ASS cO A/C MGR. O or HO.
tup. e*D- *f- tnuMt- fir®?-

Cfift'-K CV506 KENT ASS
MGT A/C L.le AvmrUMe Co.
CC10K CV5CT SURREY.

Our netwrori; Of Awori*”* ere
artvSing rtorsne or 'diems who
are. nrahllitaing or expanding
businutei-

.

ive base a team of apedalRis
to bcip with fit most dlfllnilt
eases and cossr an the rtfct-

dpllim required to teaneb
projects. .Heeegtfaily.
Our anTcnt prob'em la a
vnrptua of efisttt (Msiriw.
if ron have C7.‘>00 nalbl
avellabte. contmerrlal experl-

II ron tot 1 rtwee te*ei 01

cdiicat.au and eouW
Inlormalion •t“l1

.'•JJand b.-n-Uls m well as W Bar

a ble drawbncM wlcade «•'»* ,0

(.‘dim Vouon on n l-j88
iq^nrsncc Rrnufininit, u
ebrop. t-C-S.

Hi INFORMATION
SUPERVISOR

rsciorinq CVS08 SX. Vacs
all ievvtr COuoltywid*. RaBdeU
neernltmenr iAny> 5 St.

Gnome's H«e. London Road.
BrlBbtoP. Snsnex. 0276 M3WU
erVm + wfa 0273 309007.

ruee, nrOfM*idtiAl intogrBy and
the confldance to forward pLan
occtjratvV and ora krtkion to
bnDd soar own Donnlteacy
prortfee tvlthn oar network,
Pieoto ronitM’t!
Dom’d Peory 01-6*3-2297
-* write writh C.V. to-
HOD«ON fi ASSOCIATFS
1 7, Heath D'-ve. Barioo,

fiorrey. SM3 SRF

AGENCIES

experienced
MED REPS
£9400^15.000 ..iw thg hrtt clwto

0256 55955

HIGH EARNING*
FOR TOP CLASS
AGENTS IN ALL

areas

you* m mms Void

Firrt-diws afflitti *"<"[
in toll a new Item .01

Ustfdtial health equip;

nifjit to commeiTiU
oygnttisationa, publie

vices. Bport* clubn. (Wit

dubs, etc ihrouikout thfi
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WESTMINSTER CITY COUNCIL
Invitation to tender for the inspection, mainten-

ance and provision of fire fighting equipment,
i.e., extinguishers, hose and reels, etc., conncil-

wide. Applications are invited from suppliers

who wish to be included on the bidders list.

Tender documents are to be despatched on 5

July 1985 for return by 12 July 198o.

Applicants must provide evidence -of the

following:

(a) Products supplied should preferably be

B_AJ?.E. certified.

(b) Applicants should preferably be BA.F.E.
registered.

(c) Applicants should have F.EXA. approved
service engineers.

(d) Applicants should conform to B.S.530G: Fart 5
B.S.5423
B.S.5750

Replies by 2 July 1985 tot

Westminster City Council

Forchasag—Chief Executive's Department
Room 19-06

City BaD
Victoria Street

London SW1E SQW
Tenders will be invited from a minimum of five

suppliers.
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SELECTIVE TENDERING

SCHOOL CLEANING
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The Gouittr Council la rompfllnf an approwd Hrt of
Contractors for selected Tendering purposafi Ifl rospecL
of the above service.

Snitablv quallHed Cleaning Contracton wishing, th he
comidereo far inclusion m the list -*bouM telephone I

for on application form to: Karen Whlftley on
Cambridge 0223 S17636. Completed anpUattioa- font)
must hs returned by IDth July 198K ,must be returned by IDth July 19SK .
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Financial
Management——for the

Small Business
COLIN BARROW

A DAILY TELEGRAPH GUIDE
i^iURSIHIt C-

• Preparing a business plan • The profit
and loss account • Controlling cash
flow • Book-keeping system • Cost,

volume and pricing • Sources ofcapital

**? T«*eorap»1 Bookshop at 130 FM Sire*.
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THE ARTS
music / Caballe, Zan'etti, O’Neill

tlielr tHaiiks
IT IS UNUKELY that the
yrcat. majority oF the . opera-
ting public wUI ever have,
heen aware of the vital role
played in our day-to-day ope-
ratic life by the distinguished
ear, nose and throat specialist
Alfred Alexander, who was for
ra
9.ny years hot only indispen-

sable doctor and friend to many
of the world's finest singers,
but who was equally generous
in his help to young vocal
students in his capacity as
Honorary Laryngologist to the
Royal Academy, Royal College
and Royal Northern College of
Music.

And it was his unseen- pre-
sence that in a sense dominated
Sunday’s Covent Garden recital,
given by Montserrat Caball6,

with her pianist Miguel- Zanetti,

to launch, the Alfred Alexander
Scholarship- that has been
founded in his memory to assist

promising new singers.
""

Aptly joining her. in -a '.pro-

gramme which she- also hosted
with a- captivating- informality
were representatives --of the
three colleges that wifi. initially

administer the scholarship: the
R C M’s Vcntus wind quintet in

Mozart, the R A M's Duke string
quartet iiTPuccini's Tovely piece

“CrisanteimL’' ..and from Lie
FS N CM, - the pianist. Jtnnan
O’Hera in Debussy's tlT’ile

Joyeuse." Also th“rc_ was. the

tenor. Dennis. O’Neill, to sing

songs by Tosti and Pennine.
'

Naturally, however,, the nwfo
focus of attention was Caballe
herself, who began with • five

Handel arias sung in sin almost
teasingly * self-effacing manner

,

that seemed - light- years away
from modern Handeban per-,

fanning practice. Where she
came into her own

.

was in the
luminously decorative .elegance,

in the poise ’ and- .
perfectly

shaded and contdiired. melodic
flow of her sinking ^of arias by
Donizetti and Rossini mid of

course, in her inimitably-, stylish

performances of three Zarzuela
songs.' -

. For here
1

were all her Familiar
qualities of regal beab-y-of tone
and ling," of flashes of wit and
seductively, expressive contain-

ment, that she then
1

.carried
through into her 'thTee .ravish-

ingly sung encores...
.

Robert Henderson

Kyung Wha Chungs Zimerman
WHEN TWO such distinctive

musical personalities a& Kyung
Wha Chung and Krystian
Zimerman come together as a

duo, you- wonder how -their

responses to one another's play-
ins will come across, how the
individual traits which; mark
their solo performances will be'
reconciled and given a unity of
purpose.

It . would be satisfying to
report that their Festival Hall
concert achieved a mutually
beneficial inter - reaction- of
temperaments, or that the
excitingly diverse works they
chose to play were enhanced bv
the'

'
presence of two ' such

distinguished artists oo the pta-

fonn. " Bnt' in the event' the
potential thrills were to some
exeot muted bv the unbalance
of ensemble. ...
This. 1 at least, was ttue of the

first half, where, frankly, one
simply wanted to. hear .more of

Mr 'Zimerman. In Beethoven's E
flat major Sonata, Op, 12. No. 3.

and-in Schuman's A minor. Son-
ata, the piano- part seemed un-

duly reticent, unnecessarily
humble in coming to the fore

with pianism which, even
though it was taking -a back
seat, was at all times charac-

terised by exquisite taste,- a

wide range of the subtlest tonal

colourings and a - marvellous
watmth and ease, of 'articula-

tion.

The rest of the concert drew
more democratically on the

.

indi-

vidual characteristics of :both
violinist .and. pianist,' first in

Webern's epigrammatic . Jour
Pieces Op- 7 and then 'in Res-
pighi's B minor Sonata. Here
-the demonstrative drive

;
of Miss

.Chung's playing, slightly brittle

and unyielding at times, was
ameliorated- by Mr Ziinennan’s
surgingly

.

passionate, emotion-

ally generous account of the

jtiano part,, one in which 'he

asserted himself as an integral

force in .the music and allowed

his own personality to’ exert a

powerful ‘influence on the, per-

formance.

Geoffrey Norris

The ntrify Telrnraph, TucadPy- June Ji. 19 Si 9

television / Jenny’s War

Stalag express

Patricia Rout Iedge with Timothy West (left) and' James Cossins in "Singles

Night,*’ the .'first episode of a sik-part comedy, “ Marjorie and Men," to be

shown bn I T V on Friday.

ART / The poet of suburbia

Feldman and Friends,; Almeida
THE SECOND of two Almeida

Festival concerts presenting the

music of Morton Feldman and

Friends brought Feldman's own'

most impressive violin and

piano duo “ For John Cage " to

the Almeida Theatre on Sunday'

evening in a fine performance

by Alexander Balanescu" - and

Nils Vigcland.

,
This 75-mioute long piece in

one movement combines the
sparest one might even say
minimalist, material in a con-

sistently subdued' dynamic with

a" sense of 'evolution'which is

often missing from such music,

and consistently rivets attention.

One has -the impression at

the dose that the music has

been playing for, perhaps, 40

minutes, such has- the niece dis-

torted time; and the placing of

incidents of increased tension

and interest, an exquisite pas-

sage in
.

parallel chords "for both-,

instruments, for. instance-,a bint

at development when thin tex-

tures momentarily thicken, is

masterly.

In the first half of the pro-

gramme we heard a .work for

flute, violin, piano and percus-

sion
.
by an- ex-Feldman pupil.

Bunita Marcus, “ Lecture for1 Jo
Rondo” whidh 'inhabited a

world not all that distant from

her teacher’^ The sonic

character of each, tiny indivi-

dual idea, however.' which is 'of

prime importance' in such still,

ostensibly /uneventful -
- music,

lacked the jpbwer to enter our

minds -and- live there. -

.Anthony Payne

TWO ARTISTS Who have -.been

overlooked are the subjects of

London .exhibitions.- Wfc know
the nameiof one, for he is Harry
Bush, but the other is unknown.
It makes the exhibition -devoted

to him .all the more jntriguiing.

During -his lifetime Bush
achieved modest success,, but
since, his- death in 1957 ho has

.slipped, from view. Just. how
absurd, tins is the exhibitipn

at -the Lowpdes. Lodge Gallery

(27 • Lowndes Street, SWJ, until

June ZB) makes clear.

Bush, was -rthe.' poet .of

suburb^ rThis may. not sound
exciting : biit was -an artist of

high competence who, .at -his

-best,' painted -lovely -pictures.

He was a' good draughtsman,
knew, well, now to compose . a

E
ictucev and looking out, -from

is own windows in. Merton
Park. SWI9, ' where -t others

would have seen p familiar and
unremarkable scene, saw -what,

all his life, he went on

painting. . .

•

The. character- of- the mad
is suggested by two early self-

portraits. He appears unassum-
ing to a degree, almost as

though he was "withdrawing

into himself. S'et both of these

pictures are. beautifully painted

in, a.roanner Sickert would have
approved of- .

The -same powers, of observa-

tion stand Bush in good stead

in his big, pointings of very

ordinarv houses and back gar-

dens. In “A February After-

noon*’ and ° Gathering Leaves "

we see a single figure working
in his garden-. There is a subtle

play- Of browns and yeUows, a

sense of being in
1

.the open air

and; above all, a. reflective

mood.-

.

That Bush achieved this was
clearlv not' a matter' o-E chance.

In “ West Orchard, Dorset ” he
suggests the hazy distances,

while before--** Cottage Scene
with Broom and Cat" we, with

him. _ accept the. wonder of
simple things.

’

.

The exhibition “Waterfowl
Japan "

-al the Fry. Gallery. (58,

Jcrmvn St, St James's is very
different. On view are early

19th-century watercolours, prob-

ably. but not quite certainly by
one unidentified Japanese artist.

Where Bush -is reticent, he is

bold and decorative.

This man stands in a great

tradition. There is in particular

a study of a huge carp, where
every scale is indicated witn a

sure brush stroke reminiscent

of Japanese calligraphy at its

finest Yet the artist has ricarsy

been- influenced by the West.

These creatures are wonder-
> fully decorative and. • beyond
thaL .they convey to us an
engaging sense of being alive.

It would be difficult to think of

a happier union of the tradi-

tions of East and West

Terence Mullaly

AFTER MUCH prevarication.
Jenny Baines was finally per-

suaded last night to leave -her

chosen Stalag in a coffin. When
she attempted to climb out
during the funeral service- a

nearby actor became the first

to move the mood from high
to low farce. In one swlftlv

executed movement, be went
over the top and fell on thg
coffin. “You arc over-duina it."

scolded a ' more fastidious

colleague.

“I am a little dizzy via zee
emotion of it all," confessed the
officiating pastor. His discomfort
was easy to understand. Until

that moment in the final epi-

sode of Jenny’s War (I TV) the
device of persuading the actors

of a serious intention had
worked wonders in promoting
humour.
When Jenny's son, Peter,

arrived to join her in the Stalag
with a leg wound, presumably
caused by the mid-air explosion
of his Lancaster, she instantly
summed .up the situation.
•* You're alive." she deduced.

.

“I am not. quite- sum at the
moment,” he replied. The dca'd-

pan delivery was all-import an I.

Some regret the bad taste of
“
'Alio

r
4Ilo? " — I he splendid

Jeremy Lloyd and David Croft
parody on the ." Secret Armv"
view of Nazi-occupied Europe.
For such viewers, tbe invention
here of a widespread German
Resistance movement. com-
posed of well-known English
actors with funny accent*, is

maybe even mure distasteful.

It seems to me that HT V and
writer-director Steven Gathers
have added a new dimension to

the 193945 War which should
be explored further.

There should also be a revival

of Gestapo boss Robert Hardy,
an invention to set beside the

Herr Flick of Lloyd and Croft.

La=t night he was driven off a

cliff by the ubiquitous colleague.

Karl, who combined tbe roles

of Nazi officer. Resistance

lighter and Jenny’s husband.

This killing was a mistake by

the schizophrenic Karl. Heir

Hardy being such an asset aU
round.
“ Ii vood be a pity to change

2ce vay s°u look." he once

wiuilv said as he contemplated

the
* locked expression of

bewilderment maintained D.V

Dyan Cannon's Jenny. She was
unchanged even when pertonn-

ing in an “ It Am t Half Hot

Mum " concert at the Stalag.

a woman dressed as a -man

dressed .as a woman.
For the record, and to the

relief of all left behind m
Germany, Jenny and her Peter

did make it back to England.

She was given a new bicycle by

our grateful security services.

It was the kind of film where
the bicycle gets the girl.

And so from the anti-German

to the anti-British. The opinion

that Granada's End of Empire

iC 4) is anti-British seems to be

so generally held that I have to

put down my inability to nna it

in the programmes I -have

watched as some kind of
myopia. No doiAl it *1*

depends on what we mean b>

anti-British.

In “The Gold Coast” M
night, there was a reference to

“a model colonv Followed bv

a review, in the usual Fairly

leaden sequence of interviews,

archive material and narration,

of ihe events that led to inde-

pendent Ghana. The nationalist

miucmenl was seen to be push-

ing al a hall-open door and to

have the initiative. The British

attempts at containment were

less uniform!v successful.

Another series might be made
about the benefits Britain con-

ferred on her Fmpire. or a

longer nne on the disappoint-

ments lhat followed indepen-

dence. These ideas would prob-

ably appeal less to Granada.
A series about the end of
empire, must by its nature
show Britain being pushed
rather faster than she would
have preferred to travel.

Scan Day-Lewis

radio / Burden of guilt

dance/ In the Kathakali tradition theatre/ Bvil Eyes

KATHAKALI, when performed
traditionaU in Kerala in pieces

lasting all night, to
1 audiences

of many thousands in temple
court-yards, is an immensely
powerful type of Indian classi-

cal dance-drama.

But it can also make a
striking Impact when well

chosen scenes are performed
at -full length in city theatres

by outstanding solo artists.--

.ts bapoensd on ’Sunday night

at the Rudolf Steiner Hall, with

dancers and musicians front the

Calcutta Kalamandalam. •

Govrnda Kutty. resplendent

in the richly colourful costume,

head-dress and make-up of a

noble, heroic character, gave a

majestic interpretation of one

of the favourite solo scenes io

Kathakali: the journey through

the jungle bv Bhiroa during

which he rees both a python

and a lion attacking an

elephant. His presentation of

the characteristic features of
each animal — the majesty of

the elephant, the curvilinear

menace of the python, and the

ferocity of Hie lion — was
masterly.

Kathakali troupes rarely,

seem to assign female roles

'to men with much feeling far

Iosya — the feminine aspect of

Indian art, just as important

as the -’fandapp' -(masculine)'

aspect— and so it was a. delight

-to - see the voang buL;higWy.
talented artist . Kalamaridalam.

Venkitt showing .feminipftv m,

tackling a scene which has been-

develooed'irvto a complete.- solo

Kathakali dance; drama:
1

“ Putiiana Moksham." in which

the artist depicts the. .demoness
Putiiana transformed -.into a
betmtifiil "woman -so that she

caii' k'R the .infant. Krishna.

. In his wry complete exposi-

• - : : — '
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tion of . this dance-drama Venkitt
showed a number of episodes

never before danced in London,
and constructed the piece

superbly, inserting strong

square - cut patterns' of pure

dance ikalasams) between verses

in' the singing, in traditional

fashion, and showing his

individuality in -passages in

which the singer fell stent and
.Venkitt took the lead,- accbm-

. panied by rtwo fine •ffimrnmers.

The high point of his perfor-

mances. ..was his_ desperate
'appeal to the cruel KinfBSamsa
la'aBow Putiiana roverwftfjmed
by. love for the divine; to

spare Krishna. •• •• ffi.-i

. Understanding of the com-
plex .gestures. was ronc^i Jhflped
by the discreet off-stsgfe, com-
mentary in English by. Jqyiasbree
Munkur, wbo' also’-, danced
charmingly hi a Kirtyriaxn, in

Motuni Attam style.

Fenian Hall

WITH. Eyolfs drowned open

eyes emphasised as evil, which
they were not, and the Rat-Wife
expunged altogether, the adapta-

.tion of. Ibsen's play “Little

Evolf,” badly. renamed Evil

Eves," at tbe New Jim Theatre,

Ealing, might he thought to

'labour nndcriiandicaps.

Tony Moore's reductiinr to-

three characters- in a new trans-

lation by Torbjorn Stbverim. a

former - Norwegian _ ciUfor.il.

attachfctin: Loudon; does'..not,,,

however,. rgredjiy
7
diminisfi,;tiie|

force of the conflict df'Jcoa*-

sciefaces - between those '. two
pretty -ignoble chargctPis.Alfred;
AHrae$^idrti$s >vife BiwTl ')

He*an egoist and seeker'-#fter'.

after literary .fames, whojmaaned
her for her wealth, .she almost
insafaely- possessive "’and^ jeal-/

qus„' neither had mudi loVe for

little Eyolf. their onlr child,

lamed through their eariy-aegli-

gence. 1-. ,

J

When Evolf is drowned in the

fjord dock (through watching
the folk4orish Rat-Wife, though
this- is- left out here) both are
smitten with unbearable feelings

of guilt and remofse.

And there Is the complication

of Alfred's stepsister Astra, for

whom- he has. a‘. deep .attach-

ment, to increase Fdta-s ire and
rancour. • ...

. .We -haver -therefo/e, furiousty

bitter scenes, and- .Jenny_

BFannigan.^afal3LJets_out tbe-

..passionate nature of the wife

and herattempts-at domination,
while Tony Moptfes produces an
Interesting .sfudy of 'weakness
and convoluted ^motion as the

storm-tossed Alfred,- in frenzies

of grief and tfeebsations against

his wife.
-' ’

f '

As Astra; Claire Makomson
is a wise and graceful i'nterl -p u*

who- freqiientiv • holds the

balance in the couple's crisis of

emptiness.

‘The Metropolitan
,

. Mikado.’
'

'

.

. “The Metropolitan Mikado,”
a second musical burlesque on
Gilbert and Sulhvan,, vriH be
presented at the Quemi Efiza-

beth Hall from Joly’30 to Aug.
17,. following the . success -Jast

year - of “ The Ratepayere’
iolanthe-". ... ... ....

It is adapted7 by Ned 5herrin

and
.
Alistair Beaton, with, a

wandering minstrel remark-
ably like Ken Livingstone. The
action takes place in the year
1996. with Britain, as- a -colony

of. Japan.

Robert Mead more will play

the. Prime .Mikado, Simon
Bnttriss Ko-Ko. Louise Gold
KatiSha and Martin Smith Boy
Ken.

rock / Sister Sledge
IN CONTRAST with the overt

sex-bomb image of other all-girl

disco groups, Sister Sledge wear
admirably unglamorous tee;

shirts and flat shoes like teen:

age dance students in Alan Par-

ker's" film “’Fame.” Even-.

J

on
i^

the -most obviously attractive of

the four Sledge sisters, wears a

girlish, tee-shirt over the top of

an extraordinaryrubber catsuit

Their, girlish image has some-
thing to do -with the -fact that

they
1 really are all sisters;, a

fact celebrated by the p.ounding

stomp “Wer Are Family.’* writ-

ten for them by* Nile Rodgers

and Bernard Edwards,-. the cre-

ators of Chic.
1

But since that

fresh youthful linage was coined

three out of four have married

—the willowy and astonishingly

young-looking Debbie being - a
mother of six, and Kim, wbo has
sprvived. %five-week,-tou r,.being
pregnant. To the envy and
frustration of hot-blooded males
everywhere, even shapely Joni

is abont to get hitched.

Tittle tattle of this, kind is

really the -most interesting thing

about Sister .Sledge, .because

they are a pop group, pure and
simple. At 'the Dominion' on
Sunday night,' they stuck firmly

to the hits, including “Frankie",
the mhiriatingty catchy novelty

hit about puppy love now high'

in 'the charts, together with
likely hits from their new
album, -like “ Dancing On The
Jagged Edge

Kathy, smiling of face and
the' most girlish in appearance.

. Never a much-acted drama,
“Little Eyolf” suffers from too

constricted an argument hut
.psychological- motives and the
conflicts of marriage are deeply
explored.-

Over all broods the pess* -i-

ism ' of an' absence of belief

and a paucity of values. But in

a spiritualistic ending bells and
supernatural voices in Rita's

ears herald the -pair’s- make-
shift resolve,-' for. rendering life

liveable, to devote tbeir wealth

to poor and destitute children,

in 'Eyolfs memory.

Mr Moores has attempted to

make the dialogue somewhat
more direct 'and has succeeded
in doing so without spoiling its

force. Ibsen shines with much
of his customary magnetism.

Director, Howard Curtis.

Harold Atkins

has by far the strongest voice;

Joni. when singing the main
jiarti. projects not nearly as

. well, but is a striking dancer.

There was an- engaging- intru-

sion of a male dancer (a

plant?) from the audience for
“ He’s The Greatest Dancer "

—

later repeated with another will-

ing victim with ' less success

—

and a strong disco workout for

“We -Arc Family.” What was
lacking was the theatrical punch
one now - expects from a group
who are simply there tD do
their hits—the girls milled

around witbont any very formal

choreography as if to.uring had

somehow broken down, rather

than reinforced, their cohesion.

IT IS a shock to -turn on the

radio and bear a real life

murderer talking. He sounded
intelligent, his responses
honest Alan Duqucsnc, In the

Psychiatrist's Chair with Dr
Anthony Clare, (Radio 4. Sun-

day,) was born in 1956. In his

final year as a student one
druken night he got into a

fight with another student, hit

him round the bead with a

beer glass and spent eight

years in jail -for his murder.
Now he is out. on licence. Why,
asked Dr Clare, was he talking

to him? Because said Mr
Duquesne, he was asked. He
had never -been asked before.

That was another shock.
Surely, you think, there must
have been doctors and lawyers,
policemen and other psychi-

atrists to ,ask what happened
and -how he felt about it?

Apparently not In the nine
..veais since the other life was
lost the -guilt of the man who
killed him has not grown less.

He thinks of.- himself as a mur-
derer even • though, when the
police told him he was. he
could ' not believe ' what had
happened. .

His guilt has grown into a

monstrous debt, impossible to

repay. He- shies awav from
knovring any more than he
already does about the victim to

keep the horror and bottomless

remorse at hay. Dr Clare men-
' tioned love as a possible

redeeming power and that pos-
;
sibility was admitted. But there
was the fiancee long gone, the
separation from family, the
eight years without personal
contact, the fragments of hope
left shattered as tbe talking
.stopped.

If boys in a radio play were
to talk about girls the way that

real life young Londoners did
on Capital - Radio last week
there would be trouble. Their
language was obscene, tbeir

attitudes sexist, their tone
wholly one of callous, selfish

aggression.

Mark Halliley was asking
them about their attitudes to

contraception for a feature on

what, restrictions the Gtilick

ruling have so far imposed. Any
girl hearing them. not_ to men-
tion the graphic description, of

the serrated forcepts used to

crush the foetus in one method
of abortion, ought quite pro-

perly to have been put off the

thought of what the programme
described as “having it off.'

Was this the aim? If so why
diminish the very real case -for

continued prescriptioj made, by
the admirable woman doctor?

, Last night’s’ play on Radio 4.

Welcome to the Times, by D&ve
Sheasby. was a grim reflection
from the stagnant industrial

pool of the north. Crime, cor-

ruption and exploitation are

nothing new. said the play, but
.all have been given uahipdered
life and force by the decline of
work: ...

The New Left factions of
northern town halls got almost

as much of a pasting as the
sinister international .connec-

ted business men ‘ftgpt the
night dabs. Mr S beastly's angry
pen sketched in the.fjain t» the
streets, the panic after . dark
and the small gritty consola-
tions of consdenre. Until .he
brought in the ultimate baqaie
from Johannesburg he had 4ov,
thereafter the credibility level

dropped off, which was a $ity

since there was enough
already to keep anyone
and angry for the next
years. J

Gillian Reynolds
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Humberts Leisure

GLOUCESTERSHIRE, Coaching ton II

i-unaiun nuum, jowners accommodation. „
Potential for lurtbcr Letting Booms.

Walled Garden.

ESSte’SS.S ILalL. djuui fy;?™
Industry Consultants) Tel: 01-623 6700 and Telbnrj

Office: 0686 62284.

6L0UCESTHISHIRE, Trout Farm Nacres

life's ‘oS|d srgt

SSS EFSPSi.
y** asW« ,odso

and retail shop. River nsnings.

i LKS °!iI!u
l,0S offires =d cSMt for

!

j concern At TR^TlAlioni)-
_ .

I Details: London Office. TeL- 0
t
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SOUTH COAST
CUnthinc manulacturlog
onft.

Pi ofi table T,0. Malnlv
Good uiflns-

trial aaoimls.

rriie EJU.Mn. VVrjf*'

li.iSfi, Daily Telesraph.

Eti.

RE5T HOME
Registered for 9.

£110,000 negotiable.

Income £56,000+ P-a-

Scope for extending.

For details tel. 061-550

2594 or 0495 ,605515.
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SiZi.il? Vnfr mdi7 Fire cart. FREEHOLD
OfSekS BvER

1

JTli.OBO SAV. SOLEAOBNIS. T.WOFfEKS OVER tlZa.UBO my. j"* ,,a® PakPlymWZsanBBti

CH \R \C1EH POST OFFICE STORES..
uV.l Crtijn olrc Ihnn, dnlnn m. d/SUnH Tn> D 11419.

45 irlangiew^.Bri^B^^TBfcBristali^^

-Hotd Agents, Valuers A Surveyors

UtnuN rV 1 » ACRES S«tolM pmjuoii,in vlUMt
—AN EUXLANT Z-STAR HOTEL CONVERTED FROM
FORMER MANOR HOUJiE. ‘ T tynl rMIro lttll

d-uiiitl Rfld naiJ pnbllr rooms. QWNfcRh LOTTAOE
ind PLANNING CONSENT fOt- 4 SELF-EVA1TR1NC
UMlS-.Otb-t oslbnndtnw witn dcvrloomcnt PofrJblU-
tl-^. Proven T.’O CM.5M. T 1 75.000 ftre hold rompteur-

the 'iTalf motn inn.' ixanthonv. nr. -aber-
. LiAVENNV. GWENT—Jut! a IEJ-1. hoodie^ virita ftra

l ho intemalionall* - l.ampna.. frioii — A rCw
LICENSED' RESIDENTIAL FNN of rhamaer (pan

1

ISlE CcoiariJ ntih hlflti profits «m dm HO upKIed
10 top £90.000 IMP rear. Ear. restaurant I34T. 7

Icttinfl Imlrooms-- ' £150.000 (TMbofai • aunplrte:

V DALES IN 9 ACRES-^-beanlHal »rUJntimu the Fells and* stmeolc inyanudf poslrion—AN
OUTSTANPINT.LY SUCGBfUV,!^ HOUSE,
EAN. 304 sroBLs OT 'nrt. TIO. £1S5.8fi6 ntv
mademhed party room offering torther poo mlal

.
bar,,

ciudtv. -£235.000 freehold .cemridr. I Cirencester
Offh-’i. .•

?S€ 1

WITH WOODED ImiVB APPROACO—On Ihs

popular mtiwi i«m. den* to

evnUeil nrams 6 Mitluu room*. 3 cP;soHe. Spniaoy

Kfffr^"Egfcafe
1^ :

Cocvswtdd Hook, CiienetiTefi fflos. TH: (02*S) 2231

39Upper finok St.May&ai London 01491 3026

H Sotnfa

O

mAkib Street, E<5nbar»h. 03W2S 2944

(0372 ;
742n

Mansion Houser •> t

. Business .
- (0752) 2S74 5 1

Tf-'.i J-455S4 61. Worth PI VTtioirth

POST OmCE/UCEKSED

mmi store

P.O. mIjin £5-000 p.a.
tfood owner* wunii. i tah.
2 t«Th*. Lit., lonnge. dtoi-io
rm. ler IfJ^L-n. Luod -views.
3 mll-s I re lord. ETSO.OUU
| ;n T 5AV. 1,0 £90.000
ijjofo*. p.a. -

W rile Polly Tek-
ATaPh. E.C.4.

GLSZII^G BUSINESS «rlU>

extenaver doable .
£)«ing

capacity for sale. Sauted
In Central Scotland. Good
Profit record. Substantial

turnover. Apply, to Box

No. Cl
-

. Covey* Advertis-

Inc. 51 MeMOe ..Street,

Edinborsh. EH3 THL.

East Mkfia«b Lakeshle .

- '*nvssata
gsr"t
Ishik and BAR.AND CAJ^R-
INli TRADE 030.000 dpjja
nri tiO . load from .LOUNOE
GENERAL BAIL „UM> hundred
wniaa a«r- Food and 'Satur-
day r>mlm S#ndw lunch
RESTAURANT end
if. rrt.qhi at leteir* -develop-

imL Moitm Mil
hnua tfbi owtirr retiring.

RICE
,

X4SB.000 rnmuga.
^Sne *- AND
H)rmlnil«Bi i021>-4b4
ref- R42.

CARAVAN HOLIDAY
BUSINESS

diw r. holida* bu-fne» r* 1 ** 1

c-raian unK> in Fxance. flood.

i#Aabi- lorre" rr- _ «*'''

C.H-A6S4. D*Uy TaJsarsph.
t.C.d. L

BOW ROAD, ’

:L0N*D0N, E.3.

TYRE/EXHAUST .

FITTING DEPOT .

A ichiclr lr,* tcQlr., villh far**
f^meurl fro fi Hop Uu. All rontn.

Covered ana appro*, b.500
mi. It. Forecourt ajspios. 5.000
on. ft. Fmfuiid for ult + er-
tenahe plain Jt exjDlomt-til

.

Alt enquiries to The Garsae
DeoL Goddard ft South 01-930
MIL-

AD' GARRLAGES .ft.. Nursery
' -lorallur* old euabluBM IMm.

lame ehop hr densely Mpti-
Laitd area. Mum CoasL, Tom-
’0«rr writ mlo ect fijWM.
Retirdu-.-U -ell, v-dO scope
-for radam-Ion. Write B.C.
hSSt. tuh Trlrqieph. EC«.

BATTLE. Supcifa period UecfiMd
Rrj-.ae .n. and Wine

.
Bsr

null Fite hedroom-d H».ni
accamir.Ddarian. E149.500
Freehold. WALKERS 'Chs,.
tired

.
Mvwut, . BsUle 223T-

. SLKiEV COUNTRY FREEHOUSE. Rural MUnfi. loonqe bar

rwaprant *0. tames mow. 2 beer gardens end lajrqc car iwrk.

5lSS. acenw. T/O El 13.000 M VAT p.a. FJB LM3.000.
REF HL 2OT0/T. London Ofin 01 -486 4831.

. . .

IMPREHSrvt TWO STAR 19 Cent. lie. Country Mansion
Hotel In 5 acme between Dartmoor and ALiuUc coot. B beds,

all private bathrooms. Owners 3 beds. EleBnoi Pobllr ropm'u

T/O near ESQ. 000 net of VAT. F/H price E1B0.D00. RBF HE

FITE. ^opSSar
1

ronrfi?
a
ioi^.

3
Qual ltt hotel comprising 12 bejfc.

ill enmlle.- Loonae bar. dining room. lunalau suilr.

iDcrei-ltwi TIO. Oiler* 1“ + S V' So,r

Agents. HS 91»d- Edwliurgb OBice 031 S93 94TI.

i lilWPOS o WIHISCHAII » OUfTEMt'BT s CARMA1THPI » BUSTOl l BUlLPi

I EDWHIKGfl S EXETER s SPSWKB • LEEDS 0 91NCHESTER s MANCHESTER
• Finance ft InsaraRce only. Teh Bl-935 90S8 _j

THE WHITE LION
HOTEL

8IDFOKIWKN-AVON
SOUTH WARWICKSHIRE
FOR SALE—FREEHOLD
TWO STAR AA ud KAC
Dt.inaMul rnoi . liowaue
Hou-i will! nioonng qoay and
Harden terrace.
I A lellLpu rooms (8 en-smlel.
Bai*. Resiouraoi . Owners
adjoining collage. Central
ticaOi.y. Fite Cerl.ficaie. Car
parKimi end 'Full On-Licenee.
'nil -inti flrf l

.

FOE SALE EY' PBJTVATE
TBBATT

S-OLL AUt.VTS
JACKbON-sTOPS ft STAFF
Market Uouae. i-hlpplna
Campdrn. uionesiienDIrr.
Ini: D-JI6 MIU34, OR
ITUAD OFFICE. 14 curron
Street. LOPdon

.
W1Y JFH.

Tfi: 01*49=* W»l-
35a 1

3-

EAST suaotx- Dsisehed reriod
hsuM wlllt ShODf F.O. /Ob
Lfcencr. EnMfleor Main road
MSitlon. 2 bed- -Ir. E7«.DDD.
WAUstRS Cbarirred Sur-
i-tnei . lUlb ?I.i>

MIDLANDS- Drvetoomcni site
** peir N.E.C. and..B'imlnplieni

Blrpo-l. Hoist. 8 bedim* with
ii1i.7n‘na p-rmWoo '9 n'rod
id 4 ?. ur -tmiid moke superb

, -o.d pei^OO* borne nubir-i 10
perin:«5.*Dn. Virile- IO M.D.
0098. Dslly TelrttrAjHl, E.L.4.

NEW PATENTED
ENGINEERING
PRODUCT

Tested ft prtlii-d—ready pa pro-
duction line lor marketing id
balidrr* and svo«rs Ipgelbrr
mib protwionnl _ report order
Mlurd U C50.000—all For dis-
posal owing to tjmlly reavon*.
tor particulars phone iBbaMrjl
O235-850366

.

CARAVAN PARK Mid- Hales IOr

*ala as -a oolog concern. F/H.
. drillers. Bum nod ft BenJay.
Tel .'0B65 3S131J.

COTdVYOLDS Busy TOorUJ
LeBira. Old-eaiabiiatird blah
cjn Re-lsoian'. add lea

. Rooms with Table Liceoce-
Escellent High Siren pomiIod.
3 BestrOOCUed IlMnB sccoin-

• moddlioa; Thriving Going
Concern. Oflers on C70.00D.
TAYLOR * FXETCHtR.mm djn-Wie-wold. Tfil- 0451
3DABS B4 hours. •

F1UXHOUSE. HOTELS AND
RESTAURANTS In all anus,
tel. tor >oor irre Usi today.
HtXUkF.R HOGG A CO.
Th» Pumo nonce, Cbrl-a-
cnorch. UbKet. BH35 1BZ
I0701' 4T7ftu8r9IO.

SOUTH LONDON
Family operated computer anefl-
lan- eQiUpcmni, furniture and
supplied busmrsa. auibllilxi
1AT5, t.o. 1170. 000. in tree-

bold preouve* 1. 100 so. It

plus flat. A* a going concern
£110,000 Dr ao. Apply Wood-
cocks, . £3 Bh Biodkicv Road.
S.E.4. 01-692 7371.

UNIQUE COUNTRY HOTEL.
2 Star AA HAL. Alptnu dm
vtiiiig. Edna of Ratal Form
of D>-an. 1:3 bedmu. 6 pub-
lic. rm-. 4 itdll bedrm*.
owner Hat. Full on-llceacr.
4 acres on Riser tt>r. Ideal
inr management trainna
centre. outdoor pursuits,
ridcrle citle-ns secluded resi-
dence. Equity Httealmrnt IP-
ili-tf or outright rude around
£..200.000. Tel. 0600
SP093B,

TRADE DIRECTORIES
IniDorteraf Exporters. EKJ
BOB 503. Singapore 9144.

PROPERTY IHVKTMBfTS
PI1U1E SITE F/H, Is IB*.
mam trunk road, 25mla north
Manchester. Garage, show-
room. lame torsooort aod
Oat. RrintApmtn approved

If required. 109051 786076.

PROPERTY MONTHLY RE-
VIEW. ir yoatyoar company
are Idlerested m compan*
Ind. property ft do not

.

get
PMR rlng/wTlte for 3 mth»
nee »nb». 143. Fleet Street.
London. E.C.4. 01-555 9171.

NEiVpALiENTS.
"
” Canlaclionrra

& Tobareoniita. SaiTolk
roast. IV.N.I.. £1.300.
Detached oroueetj, garden
paraga. £7.9. OLD + MV
abont “ ' “' "

t lt*E TO UW.N A PL.B7 Kill
lor f‘tc It -t all r-iutitl'.s.

.'

p-f< ». Sutloii A Fartttr
t» uiury'a lamest Hnlilie
IJnn-.- Aamis, trl 0202
2Sb69]/S/3.

SLtrJUL Inteie-ltnn bol*k. R. 1 6600. Daily
Baker 4 Co- Windsor 54759. 1 E L.*.

Talonraph.

AN OVERSEAS PROPERTY
ADVERTISING FEATURE

WILL APPEAR ON

FRIDAY, JUNE 28

To odiTrtise plrase trtephon*

|

' Marcaret Hopnood.

The D«Ut Telesraph,
GoEch House.

30. St Bride Street,

London, ECIA 4DJ

|

Telephone 41-333 3933

J
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National Association of Youth
Clubs, at the Royal Academy of
Arts.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
* June 34.

The Duke of Edinburgh this

afternoon visited Black Park,

Mrs Malcolm :
Innes was in

flftrrrrTflf attendance-
.VLOU H lfl l- KENSINGTON PALACE

June 24 Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard

The Prince of-
.'Wales, .Duke ~was in attendance,

of Cornwall, visited Duchy 1

Property in the Isles of SciUy ^ nucen ^ opejl ^
today. Mariner Leisure Centre. Falkirk,.

Caaps Wood and Denham Court His Royal Highness attended on July 5. Later she wOl visit the

in BuiBuckinghamshire and, after- bv Mr John Higgs, travelled. In Scottish.. Police
^

Colleg®

wards. Park Lodge Farm, an aircraft . o£ The Queen's Kmcardtne-on-Forth, by AU<

Grfcater London Council, during
a (oar of Colne Valley Park.

His Royal Highness was
received by the Chairman.
South Buckinghamshire District

Council- (Sir Duncan Lock) and
the' Chairman, Colne Valley
Park Standing Conference (Mr
Rltyd Harrington).

Major the Hon. Andrew
Wigram in attendance.

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark
Phillips. Master of the Worship-
ful Company of Farriers, this

evening attended a Court
Meeting, followed bv Dinner, at

the Innholders’ Hall. E.C.4.

Her Royal Highness was
received by the Senior Past

Master of the Company (Mr G.
Garniam).

Flight

KENSINGTON PALACE :

June 24.

The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon, as Pre&.:

dent of the Girl Guides Associa-
tion, was present this afternoon
at a Candle-Lighting Ceremony, July 8.

held in the Forecourt of Buck-
ingham Palace, to mark the
75th anniversary of Guiding.

Lady Juliet Townsend, was in

attendance.

Princess Anne, Master of the
Farriers* Company, will hold a
reception for the Company at
the Royal Mews, Windsor Castle,'

on Saturday.

The Duke of . Gloucester,
President, East Midlands Tourist
Board, .wiB carry out engage-
ments in the East Midlands on

A memorial service for Maj.-
Gen. R. Briggs, will . be held at
the Church of St Peter-upou-
CornhiU, London. E.C.3, on
Tuesday, July 25 at noon.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
June 24.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Mr Cyril Fletcher is 72 today;

Gen. Sir Roland Guy is 57; and
Princess Alexandra and the Mr Peter Blake 55.

Hon. Angus Ogilvy » were
iresent this evening- at a

. Today _. is
^
the anniversary oF

rivate View of the Summer the beginning of the Korean
Exhibition, in aid of the War in 1950.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr P. A Kaine and

Miss £. A. Dunn
The engagement is announced

between Paul, sou of Mr L. P.

Raise and the late Mrs D. Raise,
of ShUdon. Co. Durham, and
Elizabeth, daughter of Dr and
Mrs F. J. Dunn, of Formby,
Merseyside.

Mr H. C. Bradshaw and
Mrs G. B. Payne

The engagement is announced
between Martin G Bradshaw, of
Bradford, West Yorkshire, and

Mr N. J. Hansford and .

Miss A. M. Fonlds
The engagement is announced

between Nicolas, eldest son of
Dr and Mrs J. EL Hansford, of.

Sutton St Nicholas.' Hereford-
shire, and Anne, daughter .of -Mr'

and Mrs A. G Founds, of Mapper-
ley Park, Nottingham.

.Mr S- E CeteiT and'
Miss B. J. Thomson

The engagement is announced
between Robert, son of Mr and
Mrs Robert Cecil, of Harabledon,
Hampshire, and Rosemary,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Brian
H. Thomson, of Kembacfc House,
Cupar, .Fife.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government

. Baroness Young, Minister of
Gillian R. Payne, of Woodtborpe, State for Foreign and Common-
Nottingham.

1 " *

WEDDING
Mr 3, W. W. Peters and

Dr J. E. Hampshire
The marriage took (Mace at

Dean Prior on June 22 between
Mr John W. W. Peters and Dr
Julia E. Hampshire.

SERVICE RECEPTION
Royal Naval Officers m Canada
The Rovaf Naval Liaison Officer,

Ottawa. Capt. A. J. B. Laybourne,
RN, and Royal Naval Exchange
officers in Canada were hosts at
a garden party held .yesterday at
the Cambridge Military Library,
Halifax Nova. Scotia, in honour
of. officers and men of the
Canadian Navy, celebrating the
75th anniversary of the founda:
tiqn of the then Naval Service of
Canada. Vice-Adml J. G Wood,
Commander, Maritime Command,
and Rear-Adml F. W. Grickard
were among those present.

CLAIRES COURT SCHOOL

,

MAIDENHEAD
Claires Court School. Maiden-

head. will" be celebrating its
quarter centenary (1960-19851 on
Saturday. SepL 21. Old Boys who

to attend should

wealth Affairs, was host at a
luncheon' given 'yesterday at the
Dukes Hotel- by Her Majesty’s
Government in . honour of - the Over-Seas League held vesterdav
Vice-President oF the Parbamen- y, ^rw.c bZT

MEETING
RoyaltJver-Seaa League

Councillor Wing Commander
W. H. .Kearney was the guest
speaker at a 'meeting of the
Discussion Circle of the 'Royal

rii»rn:aocBt or me rdiudmcu- tt*
tary Foreign Affairs Committee, *%enu,

.

ff at .Over-Seas House, St
t, vi:_ _r -tr—-— James s. . His 'subject

- was
Planning in Westminster from

Republic of Uruguay, Diputado
Roberto Asia in.

a Councillor's Point of View.** Mrs
Elizabeth CresswelV presided.

Her Majesty's Government
Mr Maldolm Rifkind, - 3IF.

Minister of State for Foreign,
and Commonwealth Affairs, was
host at a luncheon given yester-
day at Lancaster House by Her
Majesty's Government in honour - . - ,

of the High Commissioner for L?™* Cbmpauy, supported by

DINNERS
Farriers’ Company

Princess Anne, Master of fhe

Lesotho.

. Sept.
ikSy uwould "It

contact the*5chooI Secretary for
details. Telephone Maidenhead
106281 23069.

utest wms
to - Paul Heath, William Law,
Justin Mendleton, David Molloy,
Mark Richardson and Nicholas
Watson.

' WORLD CHESS
Johathan Speebnau, the Eng-

lish grand master, defeated
Saeed, of the United Arab
Emirates, in 52 moves in round
10 of the World Chess Inter-
zonal at Taxco, Mexico. Tknxnan
is leading the 15-round event,
from whidi four wfli qualify for
the "* Candidates **

- tournament.
Scons: 1. Tlmman 8: 2. Spnjgrt

ICuDdll 7: 3. Kogurlraa fCnbai 6; 4.
Tal (Savin L'nlanl 5<i lm> uU): 5.
CrbnlO n'ugmlaTfal S: rqual 6. J'agaD
tChinu 4’, lone odjt: Saerd tUAEl.
Roman Islup fSavin Union). Slsauas*
(Mexico). Sptslmmi lEnlud) 4',: equal
11. Aodoida (Norwayi « cone ad|>.
Pinter (Hungary). Albert . IUnited Slates).
Balashov iSoviet .Unloni 4; 15. Prand-
vtetter iCaechl 3 (one acUi: 16. Brown*
t Hatred States) 3 (two adji.—A.F.

: EUROPEAN BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent
! In Salsomaggiore

The British team lost to Iceland
12-*18 of Round -Two of the Euro-
pekn Bridge Championships at
Salsomaggioj-e. Italy. Pre-match
favourites France and Poland
have- already established them-
selves in first and second place.
Results:

Rac'vo Ost: Britain bye ilBi: Hun-
{"“J.

Iceland 13: Irelands, Netber-
tende 21: Girace 16. Ita'y 14: Poland

ASHMAN. Miss Ethel H. M- Xbt
Sauthstoke. Avon j; 1 85.600

BLEANEY. W. I- Marylebone 1M.321
BOWER. H. E. W-, South .

Godatone. Surrey 449.923
T-

i<m 797
Mishcon replied on betedfritteeseaford. E. Sussex lJM.iffr
^uests; Others present were:

Mr A B. Wilson, Upper Warden,
Mr M. J. Mates. MP. Middle
Warden, and Mr- A. G. W. Scott,

Renter.. Warden, presided at a
dinner held - last -night at

Innholders' Halt Mr J. A
Cunningham proposed the toast

to the Company to which the
Master replied.

3900 Club
A house dinner of the 1900

Club was held .last night at. the
Carlton Club.' Mr Kenneth- Baker,
M P. Minister' -for Local Govern-
ment. was the guest of honour
and Sir John Biggs-Davison, M P,
was in -thf chair. -

Lsadore Goldman ArSon
A dinner was kefld' last night

at the - Law Sodety’s Hall to
celebrate' the centenary of the
founding of lsadore Goldman. &
Son, Solicitors. Lord Denning
proposed the health of the firm,
to which Mr Alfred Goldman.
Senior Partner, responded. Lord

Mountbatten’s ‘bed on PLAN TO

wheels 9
stays unsold

A ROLLS-ROYCE, custom built for the late Earl

Mountbatteo, was driven home unsold from a

Sotheby’s Sale yesterday after a bid of £72,000 fell

£3,000 short . of the

GREGSON. Doris L-. Ashler
Heath. Dorset - 203,444

HATLEY. A, Lode. Cambs ... 349.550
HYMAN, B„ Putney 65-L562
JONES. E- Denbigh, awyd 193.701
JONES, Ethel D* Wariing-
ham. Surrey 755495

MASON. W. H- 1

Little
Chesterfirrd Manor. Essex 211.577

MORLEY. • Mrs Gladys, -

Petworth. . W. Sussex 229,888
PARRY. W. J.. Dafflel d,
Derbwhlre 220^40

PDLHAM Mrs Kerstin EJ •

Ctaalfont St. Giles, Bucks 181.055

Lad)- MMran, Lorfl- Saimaa.- Tord
and Lady Buarflitian. sir John Arnold.
F'jMentor the FamDv Dlv^tap. Mr
Jnrtfce -tod Lady W#Ke.- Mr Justice
and lady Wailoo. Mr Jnittc* ac.d lady
\Hieton, Mrs Jn»tjce Booih..rad Mr
Josepb Jackson. Q.C., Mr Jude.- Ea«-
tum. Sir Xennnn and. .Lady Cork. Sir
Arthur HooIb. President of the Law
Society and Lady Hoole.-Mr WtUtemao.
President of !he Sunderland Law Society
and Mr* Whiteman. Mr Almd Ir

' .VktKJ I
-

wan. VIDr- Piivideot of the Holborn law
‘octerr. .and Mr* - Nicholson. Mi Denis
Thatcher, Mr PMlh» WQKiosoa. -Mr and
Mr* Fin Jacoby and Mr and Mrs Ronald
Bonaparte,

owner's asking price.

It was specially built few

the Earl, who wanted a back
seat that converted into a

bed.

It had a personalised number
.plate, LM 3698, bearing his

initials pins bis old Mayfair
telephone number.

Yet when Mr Rod Duguid
found it, it was “in a barn,

very derelict with chickens in

the bade, full of rats' nests,

and rotten fertiliser had
corroded one of the sides,” he
said.

'

That was 18 years ago when
Mr Duguid, a farmer from the

Lincoln area, paid just £140

for the 1930 Series n Phantom,

which he bought From a cattle

auctioneer who lived nearby.

He then spent about £3,000

having it restored to its former

glorv. “Fm quite happy to
- keep

it," he said yesterday.

One of his neiehbours claimed

it was M worth more like

£172.000" bnt collectors ana
experts at the sale said Mr
Duguid was asking too much. .

• Proud possession-

Lord Monntbattcn had it

equipped with a high dash-

board. .because of his height
.

He sold the car m 1946 hut

later gave the
.
new owner

advice on how it should be

restored —r and wanted first

refusal if it was to be sold.

However it became the proud

possession of Mr Dngmd. who

sealed the .deal by promising

to use the. auctioneer to sell

his cattle.

“ I used it for social occasions

and rallies and from rime to

time I lent it to brides.who
wanted it for their- wedding,,

he said.

“But I feel I have grown

out of it—it was all -right when

I was younger. I thought the

time was right to sell."

He turned down the £72,000

bid during the sale at the

Honourable Artillery Company
in London.

A high proportion, 44 per

cent, of the cars and motO£
cycles at the sale of_ early and

dassic motor vehicles and

automobilia were left unsold.

£320,000 BRONZE HEAD
Tribal art record ..

Keith Norse. Arts .Corre-

spondent. writes: A record

£320,000 -wasp aid at Sotheby s

in London yesterday for an

earlv Benin bronze memorial

head.
Although there are disagree-

ments among authorities on

Nigerian art' about the exact

date of casting, it seems.likely

to have been produced in the

late 14th century. It was bought

by a private European collec-

tor. the price creating a record

paid at aoction for any piece

of tribal art.

TV FIRM EXPANDS
By Our Business Correspondent

Toshiba, the Japanese elee

tronics group, is to expand
production at its Plymouth tele-

vision factory from 200.000 to

260,000 sets
_
a year, but

- no
extra jobs will be created, the

company announced in Tokyo
yesterday.

£113,000

FOR
TABLE

IMPROVE
GP’s CARE
By Dr K. C HUTCHTN
Aledical Consultant

nnHE Royal College oF

General. Practitioners

vesterdav -announced plans

to raise' the standards of

general practice In the

NHS in a 25-page consul-

tation document entitled

"Towards Quality .in

General . Practice."

- This initiative is to ensure
that patients are assured of a

hiah level of competence in

GFs.
Following a two-year study

of standards, the council of the

PERSONAL
.•in AdriTfiwmenf? ore Subject t« r<r

By ALISON BECHET
Art Sales Correspondent

in Monte Carlo
__

A LITTLE candle table 'cofe is roncem«l about the
*». .... . „ , , wide variation m the level al

that had travelled the rare an(i services available to

Atlantic twice was among patients.

Wights of Sothebs'*
i

hugely successful sale of
; in

’
lude better vocational train-

trt \fnnta j ina fnr Tpnnral nractice aimed

BE i doer, be vizllant; b*c*a)* I

Adverwry the devil, as « »"«

'

lion, u-alketh about, M?eklnS w«uni

he ratfi- r|e» our; wboffl re ‘- 1^ >

stcadlut In ihe faith,
.
kmmliiC .

that the Mine affliction* rre
|

acrompushed in jour breinren ,

that are in the world. I

1 Peter 5. w. SO

HICKS —50 not obi—eaward lo
ton 1—Hdppv btfindiy Uh fram
tbe KlcMriii.

A.—H*pp* l« aanlvecMm. SltKrrr

nnpri tar many many nwra. Mil.Kin*

of D.C.*. Much lo>*.—You! R. B.

MR MAGIC-—Happy Btrtbday.—T.

106—'forever soot*. Happy Birthday

dnrlino-—l.L.Y. D.

ST. JUDE.—Grateful thanks-—V-F-

6.H.J.I S-V.M., M Jude, tbonh*. E.P.

heart disease'

Hr«aiv» Obw* **
caeriti :aat rundn tb* rr»**res.

plrAV MWl “""•“SCt-'*
1

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

Thr tirart rmeito charily.

CANCER
FIGHT IT

WVre i-whwi n«- twit
but, we filll awl l**r wn..

rirtu Md *Our 4 l
to!

Room Sr. P.o. Bee * **-
Fi-M*. !««", Wt-1A apx* - •

IMPERIAL GANGER
RESEARCH fund

in? for general practice aimed
i a t' reaching a credible entry

, . , _ . . ;
Standard to NHS general prac-

Tn soite of having been
1 gcc _

This should be followed by

French furniture in Monte
Carlo.

niti, „ D
the table fetchedrestored,

£2)5.043.

Boueht hv a Paris dealer for

twice its estimate, the Tranti<

advance training through appro-

priatelv supervised espcnence
m the" early years in practice

LAST YEAR cmr U Maite Ciwk
and out nAttoa-w|dr MJW
daidldluiy iw»w*...o«wd„ lx_.gjr

J>
10.000 •Tftoualv Ut ranf1" WJJJJJJ;
Sadlv. Ibe nred «r Vlp mcrrMjfJ
daili. Vrttir wnmw wco’d.l'’ _7T. .

« ha eonUDudtloa n# Him iH
1

jl ' ,10* w
urn* work »IU be onwlidb

‘

at APW»I« OBIca.- Marth Cnri;

Memorial Fnoadaiinn. 9 *!«»'•
Mrvrt. Sooth Umdoo SWISS 8BW

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
You ran baip m boat mw-r poonar

tn moMoi h h-OKV Or kWBdim h *»»-
| Uni*

tion period 14in-diameter table • t0 promote further deveEipraent
was made by Martin Carlin

| Df %-oung G Ps.
and hsid a cracked Spy re*

;

flowered oorcelain top dat^d' No incentive
177S. with a bronze candle-

j ^ level of performnee of
holder in the centre.

f doctors should be reflected in

,

Too price in thp unction, held : their remuneration as at pre-|
in the Snorting dlliver. which

: sen t there is no Incentive to

realised £1^74.452 for 120 Tots.
; g Ps to give good service,

was a Louis XV blark lp'-quer
j
Therefore tiie college euvis-

rhest of drawers by Pierra
; ages a performance allow-

Roussel with eilded oriental
[ a

-

ace.
decoration, w-hiofa went to an
undisclosed international pri-

vate buyer for £173,313.

SSTW'uu shu 01--Z29 oaaa.

OLD YORK FlMrtiWr* <£..
quality, a280 It50039-

nlKWl

DR1SCOI I. HOUSE HOTEL. 2O0 rfnojr
mu. COO p.w.. Wtlfl hoairt. Agrtf
172. New Kent Road, London. SEi
4YT 01-703 4179.

The development of practice

staff to improve' management
,

expertise and teamwork in

;
general practice is essential so

Glided armChairs [that every pacticecan provide
X set of four Lonis XV car- ; the range and quality of ser-

ved and gilded armchairs by ! vices which patients can
Guillaume Avisse, with Anbos- ;• expect anywhere,
son bird and flower tapestrv

; This would mean tbit doc-
seats and backs, proved much

; tors should be abTe to give
underestimated when ther also i adequate remuneration, to their
sold to an axmnrmous ** inter- • gta

~

" f°r ^
i The development of com-

£26.000 each.
i puterisation in practices

'

Owned by a French countess, i considered by the council- to
th»*v were expected to m&ke i be essential. British general
little more than that altogether. 1

practice must expand its re-
A large Regence writing table

j
search ’ capability through

for auction bv Princess Panl of '

university departments of
Yugoslavia, who lives in ’ Paris

: general practice.
and is the sister of Princess {

Marina, fetched the same over-
all price of £104,548. More than
seven feet long, it was attribu-
ted to Gandranx. and has gilded
bearded masques at each cor-
ner.

Historically, the most interest-

ing piece, 1 however, was. a litHe
side table consigned -from the
estate of a woman in Lorraine,
which -originajlv c?me from le
Petit. Trjancon where it was
acouired for Marie Antoinette's
chief lady-in-waiting. It was
bought by an Irish collector for
£29,562. .

Prices do not indude buveris
premium, which Is II per cent

S3^7»rtiial 5: Spain 18. Stmdni 18:l*nM V8. Jjun-mboura 12; Cprrnaar 73.Nnnany 15: Drnmark 10, Finland 20;
a4; 16-

prlond 12.
34; Austria

.O'-TO TWT> : Auxtrfa byr r 1 8>; fhvti-
“id 12. Ralinuni fS: Fronr^ in.

ivqmark 12: Finland 13. Germany 17;
'op»at- TO. Ii'aH 80: Los«mbourq 3.
Smid 25. avrdrn .13. Poland 18-
Piv-Minal IS. C-ito- T4; Jtah- t*. Ireland
IS- 1 yprtiarlaud* IT'-, nuqin- ll'j;
Iceland 18. Britain 12.

SfT>*r*: 7. F'»nca 42: 2. Poland 41:
5. Np*w|«qih 38'*: 4. lam-i 58; B.
Spa'll 37; 6. AiAtna 34: 7. Finland 5.1:
8. Carman'- 52; 8. Ici-Unul 31: am.il 10.
B-'-a'n Gr-w-. Cirndm .Ml; 15 Hnnnarv
’’B 1,: 14. Tial«- 2«: F.nial 15. ln-lm*dvnrw« 25: 17. awitn—land il- rqml
18. THaraarit. IWahffli ’l; 20, Portuaal
19; 21, Lnxcmtamira IS.

Oxford Congress *

Results' af the Oxford Bridge
Congress, prayed at the Town Hall
on Sunday were:

. .

cmwi’i«iin-: 7, m. q.
CAont * N. J. Ccw iOn<o.-d>. ez-ia
p.c.: 9. r. M. Morion -A A. Goldin*)
«W ddX>. SI -.09; Jt. n. Crpfl, a p.
Oldborv IWertai. 61-36.

Co*tsm.»T^ct P4I8A: 4, J. n. Mnn-
niaoA n. W'HonS iNDribanni, 59-S0:
2. G. Vim-Bim A Mn D. H. Can
iSnrrart. M-09.
Tcam* : I. ' . Clnam*. Mr* A. Raid.

V-* J. R. Dimcai * M. F. SrroTh
(OxFoid. >»ff* and Clour"-. 82 imp; 2.
M. A. Ctmtr. A. J. Whlta.'T. . Button
& M. H- Forward lOvlardi. 42.

STATION ON AIR
BBC Radio Bedfordshire, the

corporation's .5 1st. local- radio
station, went on air at 6 a.m.
yesterday- It will be broadcast-
ing to three counties at least
14 hours, a day.

'-TODAY'S EVENTS
Print* PMjto- Senior Honorar> fwim.mdin la"Mima or M((!» pjanmnii

Medal. Hatklnsnoni Palate. 3.
attends IVaHr Enaiqn WmiaUtra
tlliiiirr. Hampton conn Palace.
7.35.

Ptincras Annr. Prrddrnl of i Hr Ml«-
Mn* to Seaman, ni'jnd*. . annual««« Ol M MirOael Pairnwsirr
Koval. lallomrd bv lunch in
SkUiorra' Han. Lurr attend* A C.M.
and .Conned m erring In St Michael
Ptumotter Rotal

Ou-t-n‘* Life Guard mourn*. . Hor*r
Guardi- II; Qneetrt* Guam mourn*,
BncUrntUBi Palace. 11.30.

Bririah Museum: G-orpr Han. AikIihi
Emptlan Sodrtv Ufr lor the
TVHafata." 11.30.

virrorta * Albert Mu«-um- Imoncn
Sieviart. " The Wjnnr SWrn:
diariea apd - letter* during the-
Napoleonic Ware" 1.15.

Nolloaol Gallery; Colin Uinftiiu: " The
art of penpectltc; tricks and tradi-
Hore'.*' I.

TOMORROWS EVENTS
.

THE QUEEN and Prince Pimm attend
Pemce at Urn Round church at
the Temple followed bj- Sinner
pIvan by Inner and Middle Temple*
to morfc the 8th Cranir* of Con*
aectatloa of the Round Church,
7 p.tn.

Prince and Prince** Of nale* attend
Aunt fftveo bj- Cosiinoinvenlih
Pre*» Union to marV, the 75th
Annual General Meeting. Gold,
emithe* Han. Fatnr Lane. E.C.2.

Qneen'R lllr Guard monnt*. Horae
martin. 11: Onren'i Gnaiti mount*.
Buckmghinn Palace. 11.30.

BnMah Mn*rnm: J”*- Rudoe,
it Hnsenot afNar.’* 11.30.

Mn>eum of condon- Chriamnlter
MOtter. " The TTnrnie* and Ship-
ping at Tudor Times." 1.10.

NatiOna1 Galler*: Hnnhl* O'Dono-’hur.
.«(* month* ft* A rtlai In Real.

d*nee." 1: Aothea Penpln. ** ton-
"table

-* The H»»waln." 6,30.
\ic-orla A A»b«rt Mu'rnm: Eileen

Graham. Women and Oeeian —
Geri rude t»kill: rolour m- the
irarden. I. IS.

St Rrlde‘«. Flrrt «il : Ennn Dm id-on.

Oman itoi.iI. 1.15.

6t Ola* r . Hart Hi The Leonora
Ensemble, l .5.

Theatre*, Cinemao—P-23-

Postdeslructured

T
HERE is terrible news from
Strathclyde University, dom-
ain of that most genial and

popular of Vice-Chancellors, Dr
G. L. Hills. One of the principal

pillars of the place. Dr Colin

MacCabe, Professor of English

Studies—I hardly know how to

put this in a way which will

soften the blow, so I had better

come straight out with it—Dr

of the coma scene — household
names like Antonin. Bvorak,
Czechoslovakia's inimitable
drowsemaker, Canada's yawn-
master supreme Jean - Pierre

Cafard and Israel's mighty
drone-wizard Shloime ben
Chloroform {“ Glorious
Shloime ") will be battling eye-
lid to drooping eyelid to the
delight of lethargy fans the
world over. <

Then there are u^and-comiog
MacCabe has left his post there Cornish place-names, the abodes yawnsters who bid fair to

to take up a job as Head of Pro- 0f ancient families. challenge the long -pre-eminence
duction at the British Film In- The name Illness, common in °f these household names,
stitute. parts of Lancashire, has noth- Yesterday — or was it the day
Dr MacCabe, I need hardly re- ing to do 1

with bad health and before yesterday, or the day
mind you, was the hero of the you should ignore people who before that?—I watched young
Great 'Structural Row' at Cam- pretend to shy away ' from" yo'u

* Bengt'Sndrrslrum of Sweden at

bridae in 1981. While he was for fear of infection. The name a work-oot, droning away as he
at Strathclvdc he set uo_ a is- of Viking origin and was prattised -a new gambit which
centre for research on television probably borne by.

a

far from “® hopes ,mu make some .of

and the cinema. He also ailing ancestor who settled in 1115 rivals sit up for a brief

initiated courses for students "dti Lancashire in the 10th century before they pass into

these subjects with, to quote, a. after, eliminating large numbers oblivion.
.

handout, “'a stronc practical Qf monks, etc- with fire and .
«s not precisely new. Is

component". He believes that sword. there or ought there to be any-
the. studv of television and the The narae Titfer has nothing Sin

f..“JTLiV
Ilis great ,5®™*

cinema should have an import- t0 do ^th hats or rhyming of ours whK* is as old as

ant if not predominant place m
s ]ang (*• tit for tat"). Although

"English Studies . its origin is obscure, most
Enough of sillv old hooks I authorities connect it with the

CIo«e up those barren leaves: Titans who warred against tbe
come, forth and bnne with you gods in Greek mythology, caus-
into the cinema and television a ]0t of trouble altogether,

studio a heart that watches and jf you are of gigantic size and
receives all that is relevant to have difficulties buying ready-
our age! made suits or getting into

• Professor MacCabe l^avi** ordinao'-sized rooms yon are

a gap at Strathclvde which will almost certainly descended from

be hard to plug in every sense them.

of the word. Anguished oues- if your name is Bungalow,
tions crowd into the mind.. Will you are probably descended
he, as Head of Production at from Ranulph de Bandeau, one

_

the Rritish Film Institute, retain 0f William the -

Conqueror's question in those far-off days
his title of professor? knights at Hastings. He was when I bored for Middlesex.

What-wril become of another distinguished for an unusual roung Pengt's
. wheeze- is to

structured nillar of Strathclvde, "bandeau-type’’ helmet of his combine the old Car-park Gam-
hr. John' AWer=nn. the ^siting own invention. He was rewar- bit with the Faulty- Central

Professor of Police Studies? ded with a grant of land in Heating Gambit, modulating

Will he also cet a job at what is now Canvey Island, m‘° a circular-type dissertation

the "British Film' Institute? where- to add to the' confusion, ?n centrally heated car-parks.

Will Dr -Hills himself get one. bungalows are common. then passing imperceptibly into

leaving bis universityhereft and Next Week: Pylon. Handker- ire classic, reinforced Plywood
unstructured

“ .... — ~ “

SrsiffW! ixsnoz&s: rthe“hS?,^“fiw

abouL Calling AD Bores
_ ,

time?
myself

I remember boring
unconscious with this

jred. a wilderness chief. Meteorite. Vodkatomato- ^ttade -whJCh seems
by the owl and satyr? t u i c e w i t h i c eandadashof- s™?1? enough but, believe yon

are some things which worcestersaucewallah.

do not bear thinking 111 “e hand« of a master!

Calling AD Bores .
that the crowds of

Is This Your Name 9 ^\NCE again all roads lead queueing S? night a^the hope19 IMS lour name
- y tc. Harnngay; .once afam.of getting spa^ tickets wSe

I
F your name is Plastick, there aficionados or the >awn themselves putting up no mean
is no need to feel ashamed game — those, like yours tniiy, performances -in their amateur
if people laugh when you are who are fortunate enoush to y/ay. Who knows what flowers

introduced. The name has no- have tickets for the Global 0f boredom, as the poet has it,

thing to do with the artificial Contests and those who must Bre |j0ni t0 UD5cen in the

material but is derived from make do with Falling asleep and dark unfathomed deserts of the

the Welsh “plas tog" or slumping to The floor in front ocean? r~ myself, for my own
“ beautiful mansion." showing of the TV-' screens — once again part, from where I am sitting,

that vour ancestors lived in we can expect a feast or in my view and speaking strictly

one. Similarly, such surnames delights worth.v of the great for myself. . .

.

as. Polythene, Polwinyl. Pol.v- S°d Morpheus himself.
• QfmnJp

styrene, etc., are derived from Once again the veteran titans aretcr

Yachtsmen

commission

paint study;

By GODFREY BROWN -

Agriculture Correspondent
GOVERNMENT moves to.

ban the use of anti:
barnacle paints containing,
orga no-tin -compounds, on:
boats under -12 metres

'

.(59* 37. fty. long. . liave
. prompted • the Royal
Yachting Association to
conuzuSsioh - independent
research Into .the problem.
jnie 75,00Ck«rong RYA is

asking the Environment Depart-
ment to defer legislation until
research results are -available,
probably In six months' Hm<» ft
is said that the chemicals in the
paints poison oysters. .

The . Department had given
paint manufacturers, boat
builders, local authorities,
angling and fisheries groups a
tnree - month period, which
ended a month ago, for consul-
tations oa its proposed ban.

Manner environment
One of the RYA’s main

objections is that it considers
tee Government case .to be
based on ..flimsy evidence. and
insufficient analysis of the latest
anti-barn ade products.

The' research, which will
cost_ about £10,000. is to be
earned oat by the WoIfson
Unit for Marine Technology at
Southampton -University. TheR

i?
IQ,4wn6 the Environ-

ment Department to recom-
pense rt for the cost

In particular, the RYA
walks the unit to analyse the
conflicting claims made by
parar

_ makers- and fisheries
scientists about tbe poisonous
effects of the latest co-polymer
paints.

"Tbe ^RYA has not com-
missioned this research, to
prove a point, but simply to try
to find out what the facts are,"
a spokesman said.

"As long as there remains

!22? abbot .file toxic
"teCte of brihutyl tin CT B TJ
oo-podyrners. yachtsmen will

accept the ban,
and

. it jviil be-evaded.”
riudy shows

teat TBT- is-. damaging the
marine environment, the
Government will face pressure
to baa TBT paint from all
vessels, not just small boats,
he said.

^

LESS RADIATION
IN THE SOUTH
By Our Parfiamentary Staff
Tie lowest level of natural

raoiation in England or Wales
I
s

l ,
Studland, Dorset, and

Amberley, West Sussex, Mr
William

.
WaJ degraye. Environ^

ment Under-Secretary, said
yesterday.

He told the Scottish
Nationalist leader. Mr Donald
Stewart, in a Commons written
answer that radiation at those
points was 30 times less than
on parts of Dartmoor.

£2,000AWARD
FOR WAITE

By Our Churches Correspondent

Mr Terry Waite, the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury's envoy
who successfully negotiated the
release onBritish detainees from

I Iran and Libya, has been
! awarded a <2,000 Templeton U K
’ award.

At Lambeth Palace yesterday,
he accepted the award from Mr
John Templeton, founder of the
biennial awards. He is giving
half the money to a YMCA
Lebanon project to reconcile
Christians and Moslems and
quarter each to the village

school and the elderly at Stval,

Cheshire, where he was brought
up-

i

RHINE SILT TOO
. TOXIC TO DUMP
By Our Shipping Correspondent
Hie Rhine is now so polluted

that millions of tons of silt

dredged by tbe port of Rotter^
dam are too poisonous to be
dumped in the open sea, and
local councils are refusing to
let it be.dumped on land.

The city council faces a bPl
of between £34 million and £52
million to build a bowl-shaped
peninsula in the North Sea to
contain the silt until the year
2002. and it is launching a
“ Clean up Lhe Rhine by the
year 2000 " campaign to avoid
having to repeat the exercise.

5-MILE QUEUES
AS TOLLS RISE

The introduction yesterday of
a 150 per cent increase in tolls

on the Severn Bridge caused
queues of more .than five miles
on the M 4 motorway as
motorists fumbled -to find the
extra money..
: Four counties in South- Wales
have appealed to the' Transport
Secretary, Mr Ridley, to waive
tbe tolls, which have risen from
20p to "50p "far 'cars' and

1

40p fo
£1 for lorries, pending the out-
come of a - High. Court action
claiming the charges are illegal.

PRESS COUNCIL
NEEDS MEMBERS
New' public members are

needed for tbe Press Council,
which today invites nomina-
tions from organisations and
individuals.

Tts 18 public members sit

with editors, publishers and
journalists to deal with com-
plaints against newspapers and
magazines and are drawn from
different social, occupational
and age groups. .

CAMBRIDGE TRIPOS
Yesterday's Cambridge Uni-

versity Tripos chemistry sec-

tion, headed by the name df
H. A. Allen, should have read
Class 2, Division 1.

.
Mr M. MELOY

The name* of Mr Michael
Meloy, Principal, Ministry of
Defence, appointed 0-BJS., was
unfortunately garbled in our
list of the Queen's Birthday
Hoaours.

Obituary
' Jain TtnnHr. in Geneva, aged

58- Czech-born chief economist
for . General. Agreement ' on
Tariffs and Trade (GATTl 19ST-
65. Went to United States. 1851.
Asssitant Professor of Econo-
mics, Yale University 196064.
joned GATT secretariat 1964.

Francis Treveneo Arnold. At
Gorwg-oB-Thames. aged 85. In-
spector of Schools 192961, senior
English master. Stowe 1925-26.
Served 1914-18 War. Royal Field
Artillery. CBE 1957.

CONCORDE CHARTER Jol./Ooa. Lot-
don-Mld West Ub.N £1090. o/y
£2087 rtn. Colombo* 8S London
Wall EC2 01-658 1101.

ZU.Y COLLEGE. T**btwck. D»
Public School (BMC boardtaoM.
bor* 11.18. 63 Vllh form (Sb.^
* anloot M4(M5. Exc-Ucot

- —
reaalla. Scholarship* Inc,

Devon.
2ZO
Con-

acadrailc
. __ RN.

VRh Form. LeaTlao EvWbiBoW to
Oxford and Cambridpe. *whf
rapart and miotlal ostein. National
ebametooj. atblrtlc*. jwlsjialM.
Rapmr, diadpiimt. active. Moslc.
drama, oome*. oaUlnn.
la*. Ac. Proapectpa fro
1*1. 0822 3005(2010.

USE THE HOLIDAYS to hnprwm tw
11 -vear-old m R B'a- -FOe- Eroe lo»floC

Vo-Gfopa. 01-936 92*4.

NEFF OVENS—25 p c. KHoara 40403.

BRIDGE. — Private O^Cticxl
done*. O. F. Fo-c. 61 Pont Street.

KaJofatahridOe. S.W.l. 584 2244.

Britain
-

* Urnart nippartwa
cancer ntcatdi. .

Cancer Unnrtti t.'ianraalBu
Dent. D.T. 23(0.

8, Cai Iron Ram* Trrw
Inadan SW1Y 3AR.

9EATFT-W1W.—Aji even. bKy Cm,
Co*. Gardra. StarlhArt. RtendeboarDr.

. HlmMednn. — Trt. 01-828 1678.
Major Credit Card*;

WANTED. Edwardian A - vTcvortw
rural(are. MlnOiwa * dock*. D1-S8*
6671

ALL H1MHKOOV tkM wed. AM «
for •ate.—01-703 1097...

London propenr. whv not
in Tbe DaUf Triewapb.
nMtnna: For details
BITS.

Id. 01-333

WIMBLEDON hoy rt Ml. 01-930 IBM

CHEAP FLIGHTS WORUWJTDn. »*
MifMt Travel. 01-930 4001

TWICKENHAM COTTAGE WACWOL
brantllU *BrrtaMKltM»a off*?*. *
vvehanoe for P" rt

.
rardSRiag aaa

pardenmn or admin. Suit a*tty
ratln-d prtlcr oflerr. dbji .

.

teacher. Writ* T.C. 6728..Daatf.Tde"
orapta. E.C.4.

HOW TO DO nWWWHWMfflB.—Thr rvarnHal eolde tor_Wa» wmM-
br cronword anhar. 81-99 tmax tbo
Trlvaranh Rnnkahnp at 130. FM'At
or CU-SO bv poat rrajt> Ded. HDCF.
nPr Tr’raraptli 1SS. Fleet St,,

London. E.C.4.

EX WANTED. Laron ivardrobra, real old
Victorian and Edwardian fnml inn.—
01-946 7683 dar, 01-789 0741 e**o.

WIMBLEDON ticket* wanted, olt dara-
Beat prices.—Tel. 01-950 4336.

ACCESS TICKETS rwlre WbnHMps
tkn. To# price* paid. 01-828 0495.

TICKETS tor Cow. ScarUflM Exptms. «U
Snort and Theatre. 01-821 0616.

WIMBLEDON ticket* wanted we 'collect

01-701 8283.

WIMBLEDON ticket* wanted. Too
price*. Wr caDrct. 01-980 6336.

WIMBLEDON TKiKETS available any
div. Centre Conrl nr No. 1. Te.l Ol-
286 98061928 60881701 5775.

WANTED .LARGE mirror backed rtdj-

hnord* and BeokcinA—01-669 4796.

WANTED. Victorian and Ahtinu* Fnm.
Ca*k paid. PfiO 767 8206.

wnntBOON tktn wntdtap pck»a Bold
wUX collect. 01-674 8305.

repnlred tor all

CUT DAWN YOUR TAX BILL wMl-tfta
Sunday, Telcsrapb** 101 «l
Savina Tea. Inclode* tate*t .1985
Bndwf, Chow*, tl -95 from book-
Kbup*. -the TaUgraph Bookshop at laO
Fleet St and torser brandiu ol W. n.
Smith one John Men*ir*. nr 1»-S0
by pbtk Irom Dcpi. \%Q5T. Sw»day
Telegraph. 133 Fleet St, Loadotc -EC4.

wnnafOON tfeketa 'wanted we eoUnct
01-701 8283.

ST JAMES’S BRIDGE CLUB knw tar
tho« wiaklno to impttrv* tbwr briane.
4 Dokv Strait, swr. 01-656 8510.
Loctnras by Martin UoSou.

WIMBLEDON ticket* wonted.
w.U collect; 01-674 5303.

Top

WIMBLEDON tickets wtd. Try a* lut.
We nmMm. to belter any price
offereST—-01-846 3877/947, 5791. 9
*-ni.-7 p.m.

WIMBLEDON Wo. 1 Court Ort* wtd.
Brat Price* paid.—01-947 5791. 9
a-m.-7 pjp.

WIMBLEDON wtd, both weeks, rap.
let Wed. Boot price 01-741 8407.

WiMblEDON ticket* wonted,
plica*. Ol-ass 4547.

Top

WmmgJON ^TiCKEIB wanted.r—TrL

TISSPSi £*" Storilehr, Wimbledonand an iporn.—01-951 0936.

THE R 41NBOW BRIDGE .and , .Other
trtlra bv RratnjW F*rrar /pbmiJpMtrri
wantrd. Wnta T.R. 6708, Daflf Trie-
«vaPb. E.C.4.

CFDBS SETS, oM food onaHtr aHn
vvanird in all material". B-rraK. 51
Purlin*itoa Areaflr. Fireadniv.
don. IV. 1. E«t. 1818. 01-495 9570.

ENGLISH RESIDENT
,
TN MALAYSIA

U.L.B. Land.) trlltlno npdwtak*
rM^Mdlll- -a—inwwwte. me—ll| IB

V.K. MMfl 27/6. 0483k293769-

YOINC FRENCHMAN AGED IT. ri
Oood temltr. ublm tn spend 8' or 3
urrk« in -tie Santo at E-v>*and daraw
the ' period Iran mM-IUtv 10_ 111*

A *J*in"f tn Oime til" PHI*, Would
Fk- to live m vlrN bm'te a* pavlna
oitoef or alternatrrrlv evebanea arrappr-
pira* ton'd be po*alhle. lor Cert her
ri-rtlK r*l' M-nrrrn tvnoll-rd O" Ol-
K*4 0108 between 9-30-3 p>m>
Fri*.

WIMBLEDON MEN'S FINALS. l.fOlr
tkt*. offer*. 0752 777885 evoa. .

WTMBLFOON TICKETS wanted, any
dev. Centre Coorr or No. 1 Court.
R‘n« 01-296 9806. 938 6089. TOl

.5773,

war' MEDALS WTD bv collector. 1.
WbirihrM.'-. «. water.
Ttaanry,; BUb.. OT94 315966.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS <0323 32S7M.

SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS. 01-632 9677.

• amali;-—01-636 5000 fi

061-833 2000.

URGENT WIMBLEDON TKTS. Bap/HlL
01-771 2301 day. 778 9373 Oto*.

CONSIDERING A JOB OVERSEAS?
Woriunn . Abroad—the Daily Trle-
graph Guide to vrarklnn and Kdhe
o>ei*eas. Now in it* right* ancceta-
(al year. only. £6-95 tram tbe Telr-
punh Bookshop at 150 Fleet St.,

*
7 • 50 np- bon from Depij
ally.. Trtrorapb, 155

London EC4.

wtim.
Fleet St

NO MORE DIRTY TlANDS. Tnlly lined
»*lv-r. nolDhinp mltte nude from
100*r, Lancashire roiton hnprrgmM
with anil-tarn sh inter polish. £4 pair
nr three pair* tor £10 -ns.—C. * J.
-Barpbv. 68 Judd Srreel, Tonbridge.
Kent.

MJ^ORCA.—San Jaime. Ant avail. Jab
8-2S * Sent 9. Owner (0983) 712538
alter 6 p.m.

A DRAMATIC TABLEAU cf evwNe ainro
1600 . Tbe Cbroaojoflleal Cl»rt at
Modern BritMi .-Uatory bcnntltellv
Uln&irared in colour. £* 75 (KaodtrdJ
or £12-50 rde/uyel by roat rrom Dtot
BBC. Dnflv Teleoranh, 135. Fleet
Street. London, E.C.4.

CHLEGAL NOTICES
jCOMPAMIES ACT 7948. IN THE

*tjnSt»°r. C yF5. “WJE™ JLENDtRSCourt .No 008721 of 1983.
_“'J?

1nM# : Whisky Trader*.WMJno-up Ororr made lOtb Junr.
”55,«y.Btr Pbice of Brat meeri-w:
kyediron 8th July, 1985 at Room

Atlantic Hpue-. Holbom
EC ’N 2HD at 11. 00

S.iv°l!ui
Cpntrlbniorlc*. on tne um«

nr&rSS* “S' s’Inr pjac* at 11.30o dock, j l. p. Pope, ot&cuiReceiver and Provisional UtiDWfl t or.

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1111. nu eui,
of sportsenterTrj^

M5iU5.DLe
C
ff*2 No- «»0*9

cjt 1SU. Nature ot Bnolneea: Rweft-
acreun?£ "*9^. eonlpmotit and

Order nodeloUi. Miy, 1985. Ditflr and place of

tons "J??** 1 9tt Jnlv.
Cifl. Allaoac Hove.

yiednct.Landon EC IN 2HD,
iLi 0?® *225*. Ointributorle# On the

?* toe nme place nr

Rrwlm? Mof
.
k- J-. A. SELL. Omelal_nwnvfr and ProvlajonaT Uqnldalor.

INfflgAgCat COMPANIES ACT nil.
OF. GENERAL BUSINESS

R AS BEEN made »
ln5tm2S

t
tlf.

r5*.“I State for Trade and
ComEv^r . J CmOnenial Aranratwe

of Lomlon Limited in traits

" -S” ™n
cS5S

T5
S.
n
ai!S,

“
iJf^wTJKr KS„*„ °£Z£i

s-^.-ra&SS SffiTC'SS

GNUMMni2r%3 80
5D.B hn^VS

h
tr
y«.J^ ,

!*r" 8W1P

fewfews?
SLS* .S&S&S! IfiBS
“«Ptovlrio3Ul Receiver

TOT CO

00201

EWfctf fSSPjp.'S

Allan—c Hoimp, 9a°'
don ET1 \ 3HD. Iat "15. »«0«-
Irlbutorle* on iC ^22 .

0£™k- La'-

LttiSd*Srw
Re*t,Mr “d TToneinmi

TUB COMTAMES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF EUROPEAN FREIGHT
UNES_UMXTKD. Cotut No. 00-1830
of ,168a. Nature of -Bmioeat: Carom. •

rtMOPitH and forwarding. Windim-no :

Order made 29th April. 1083. Date:'
and place of Brut nraeUwta: CredtroB-
8tb July, 1985, at Room GM, '

Atlantic Rouer. Holbom Vta6nOL>
jAuidcra ecin 2HD. at 10.00 o'clock.
Caul rfbn lone* On du aorae day and at

"

V», “S'*

«

.10 30 o'clock.:

^•Vwj-SSv,1

.f
M*lv*r “d

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194S. - INTHE MATTER
. OF (ii INTERJRTn-rWORLDWIDE LfMIXED . Court Ne.00782 of v»S. Kannoi hdnwGraengronn. Wladlog-up Order

- nude; 35(h Much 1985. -Data end
Bn?* i2L 0^^oJne*tlSw*i CreditoS:
SS J oly » 18®5’ .5 r Room can.
Atlantic House. Hothem Viaduct.'ECIN 2HD at 11.00 o'clock:
CoDirlbatprie* on the emnr dn and

'

hi an Mine place at 11.SO "'rhwP-"-.C.L. HOWARD, Onri.tMd Proriatanal UqnMaWr.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1 BAS. TVTHE MATTER OF It) BMTEK^"ldCnLDER51 LIMITED. Cmiri NO."
00120S Of 1985, Naturv of Btufncc*:
General bnOdera. Wlodlog-un Order

.?2'?L AlIrn
?
S85 - an*;

STA^Sartt-iuS-SE
*

POPE, OfBrlal Receiver UlL-
Provisional - Lhroidttor.

THR COMPANIES ACT. flit, rto <Mte
\TTFR OF FREEGOLD LOWITI®- 1

*31. CoArt -N0 001684 at 1985.'

w'nHi^w

ttp1**
9J8

I«tr •16R'! at Rra-ra

Pond« btim’JJS??' WadVCti.Opdgn EC1N 3HD at 10.00 t.'riPfk.
>

p^jjj

t

Provtklonil UmMiuir'

conwbn^- ar»sr £2sr&&

T*^ c£'£4*ntes act: iMf. fiq Ttn?

Kffip. J
#2

,C
.
K„ Sf^? ;

ggs..r arWySt. .r&, ;

"m trrnt
VNn

?eACT. 1*«, Ev TRSf
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Picking up

the threads

of an

age-old art

ITtOR THOSE who pro-
X? fer the way babies

and young children
used to look, then a
mother and daughter
partnership called Classy
Baby is providing the
clothes that for some
mothers, including the
Royals,- have never gone
out of fashion.

Those tailored romper
suits with- a touch of

.

smocki og. Christening
gowns and smbcked-to-
t+ie-waist, ladylike dresses
that are so essentially

English^ have been lost to

a generation or two that
. cannot afford to buy them,
anymore.

the exquisitely beautiful
babywear that was made
in Fortnum &. Mason’s
workroom. “We used to
make for the Eoyal
Family at tibat -time,” she
recalled. “We did - the
smocking in a way -we
don't think anyone else

does, as it isn’t in any
book of reference on the
subject

-

that we have
seen.”

• Abovv: smock'dre« cost*
.from £25“50 for 2 to 6

yean. Right: Susan Calloway -ami IS-month-old' son
Stuart, dressed in e. buster suit of -white shirt-with : grey
Liberty cotton pants, £18*50.. Pictures.PAUL. ARM ICER1

She used to peep in -to

watch the expert sraocker

making her decorative

gathers that gave such
distinction to the romper
suits and dresses that

were sold in the shop.

ing bed table, so that they
can work srtting in an
armchair. When Susan's-
baby was born, -her
mother made him 'a

Christening gown, similar
to the one that they now
supply by .mail order.* •

Classic smocked dresses
cost from . £14*50 to
£26*50/ 3 - months to 3
years.

-

Smocked -to- the -

Waist dresses cost £25-50
to £26*50 for two to six

years.

Susan Galloway and her
mother Ann Apps, who
was an apprentice in the
good old days when Fort-
num & Mason

. had a
workroom that made
clothes for the babywear
department, are now mak-
ing the image of upr
market baby clothes avail-

able to a larger public.

Ann Apps remembers

Two drawing pins are
pushed .into the

1 edge of

'

the table, and -one of the
horizontal threads • is

anchored
-

at each end to

the drawing pins, to keep
the fabric taut or in a

loop. whichever the
smocker prefers.

Like all the best ideas
that grow into a success-
ful business, Classy Baby
started by making baby-
wear for friends. It devel-
oped gradually as they,
realised how popular tra-

ditional babywear -was. ..

Bu 5ter suits, as beloved
by the Royal Family, cost
from £15*50 to £18-50 up
to 3 'years. Victorian style

dresses complete with
smocked pinafores, cost
£25*50 to £26*50 for' up
to six-years-old. liberty
Lawns cost £2 to £5 more.

Mrs Apps and Susan
prefer to use a small
tapestry frame or a fold-

Orders take three weeks
at the most to complete
aud customers’ own mater-
ial can be used if prefer-
red. They use- delicate
but machine washable
polyester cottons or
Liberty Tana Lawn, -with

ViyeHa coming in. tor the
autumn.

Please send a stamped,
addressed envelope, size
6 j

2 . by 9*210, with 50p in
stamps for an illustrated
.catalogue,- complete with
fabric .samples, the price
of which fs refundable, on
the first order. Write to
Classy Baby, 2 The Ridings,
Biggin Hul, Kent TN16
3LE.

BY ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON

On the road to reality...
• Right:,

silver

and resin

• Right: -

ash dressing-

table unit,

designed to

be used
while
standing, has

two sets of
cabinets,

'

one each for

a man and
woman.
Designed by
Robert Gray.

Pictures

by

ANTHONY
MARSHALL

Students launching
aalves on an often nnre-

ceptive commercial world this
autumn , era encouragingly
hard-headed about. their
futures.

The 4(j finalists in embroi-
dery, printed and woven tex-
tiles and the 25 in ceramics,
furniture, silver-smithing and
jewellery at Loughborough
College of Art and Design
know tfiat the read to inde-
pendence as a designer is pot-
holed with boring things like

making some things you would
rather. not, in order to- pay the

,

reuL

ice-cream,

cups and
spoons by
Linda

Harley.

Below: Paul

Butler with
his ceramic
self-portrait,

The town hall has been the
citing for the students' degree
shows recently, with the .-fpfe.

,

art and- sculpture still to d>niaS t

on June 28 and 29. Keith
Smith |«rjio is. Head .of Foothfj'-
Three- Dimensional Design.' can
look, ^back with some ’sattrface*

tioo on past students who hav*--
made successful careen ini the
world :of design. ,

L -
-.

" There hn been a renais-
sance-* in silver .end jewellery
over the past few years/’ ha
said. ** We’ve had good

-

pulL- .

Ikity for students* Work
through competitions " Eke
those ' run by Goddards arid

The Platinum Shop, when our
students have done waif.’*

When Mr Smith visits

London, he is pleased to see
the work of ex-studnnts In
places like the Electrum 'Gal-
lery and in exhibitions at the
Crafts Council Gallery, prov-
ing that a

' lot of. good ' work
comes from' the provinces.

FRESH
AIR
FUN
Tennant house is the

offspring of Stocking
Fillas. which sells all kinds of

small toys and party ideas by
post. • The new catalogue
illustrates and gives- sound ad-
vice on the choice of outdoor
play equipment of ail kinds.

People with .individual, prob-
lems not covered in the cata-
logue can write or telephone
for advice.

Jenny Walker. Is a mother
herseif and a director of the
mail order company, which she
hopes has succeeded in select-

ing items from
-

English and
Continental manufacturers
that develop children’s skills

as well as offering value for

money, durability; and safety—an important factor- -when
children* are playing .unsuper-
vised, as they .often do in

back
-

gardens.

labors fiHEsrsaEaioH
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A CHILD’S—EYE VIEW OF
CHILDREN’S art has

an instant- appeal to

both ' adults and
children; The images
are bold and executed in

primary colours that

often show a rejection of

tiie.
-

combinations that

appeal to adult tastes.

Lots, of" permutations are

offered on the basic climbing

frame with' all its addilions-arid

a sturdy range of swings, one
of which has a swing boat
which is often preferred by
younger- children.

.

Outdoor sports equipment
includes, a junior .goal with
rot-proof net, suitable for use

by children up to 10 years old

and a netball post which cart

also be used indoors on rainy

days.

There are also- trampolines,
roundabouts and see-saws and
a sandpit /paddling pool in an
animal

-

shape, play tunnels and
Wendy houses. Write to

Tennant House, Fence Avenue.
Macclesfield,’ Cheshire 5K.1

0

1LP for a catalogue. Or you
ran buy .direct from the ware-
house which Is open Monday
to- Friday, 9.-12 or afternoons

by appointment. Usually
open on Saturday mornings in

the spring and summer but
check first.
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SUMMERSALE
STARTS

TOMORROW

- I have often ' wondered
why this untapped pool of

talent has ‘not been ex-

ploited commercially.

One manufacturer of

,
duvets • and . bedlinen,

Fios SIumberdown, was so

pleased with the results of

a nationwide competition

that invited children to

design their own duvet,

that the firm decided to

put three designs from
the 2,000 or so that enter-

ed into production.

.

The results. an example
of which is shown 1'pft.

are pleasing to both
parents and children.

Georgina" Fryer, aged six,

from Fife designed the
marvellous' Jumping Jack,

which has been produced
in exactly the same col-

ours as the young bed-

linen designer used her-

self: primary red, blue
and yellow.

The other:designs being
manufactured include, an
altogether more sophisti-

cated Big Top pattern de-

signed by 11-year-old

Helen Gray from -Uptnin-

ster, - • while Elizabeth

Cotton’s Bubbles duvet

might have been designed

by an adult; Elizabeth -is

14. The sets will, cost

about £19*95 when they

go on sale early next
month at stores, including

Debenhanis.

Delia Smith has
cookedup something

*7^ J

Ifyou live or find yourselfoccasionally
on yourown—ONE ISFUN! is packed full

ofquick and easy recipes that are enter-

'

taining to read and apleasure to use.

YouH enjoymaking a meal ofit!
'

*

,

Hodder&Stoiiffhtdn . . ..

•

KZ=7P ' -r---.
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JAPAN: TEMPERS RISE

letters to the editor
<

are going
painful change

of life. Political muscle has long
gone. Members no longer obey
strike calls. The TUC seems
almost a spent force. Unions,
wiilynilly, are having to toe the
line on reformist Tory legisla-
tion.

More seriously,, they have for
several years been suffering a
“g®5bc

j
in TU C-

amhated membership, once over
12 million, is now an estimated
9,600,000. The once mighty Trans-
port Union, with nearly two-and-
a-Quarter mUion members under
Jack Jones, is down to under one-
and-a-ihalf million. Soane unions
have been forced to merge.
The General, Municipal and

Boilermakers’ Union (General
Workers) — once jest short of
the magic milion — has lost
240.000 -members and expects
40.000 more to go, despite mer-
gers. Its ' finances are gloomy.

Why trade unions are

feeling the pinch
S’

.V PROBABLY THE WORST THING that could

'happen to the world’s trading system would be an
‘‘outbreak of protectionism m America and the

Common Market directed against Japan: That
- - possibility may have to be faced shortly. Ibis
..
s

week’s EEC summit meeting in Milan is expected to
r-‘ ; approve the strongest demand yet by the Ten for

action from Tokyo to curb its soaring trade surplus

by opening up the domestic market to imports. From
America come alarmingly dear signals that, without

- specific and substantial moves oy tne Japanese, the subscriptions to 80p it

l Reagan Administration will find it impossible to operating defeat of £1-5
hold the tide of protectionist legislation building up —
in Congress. The word “ retaliation

1
’ is being freely

. uttered on both sides of the Atlantic There is' no
. doubt a strong element of sabre-rattling here, but
the evidence of tempers at their breaking-point is

unmistakable.

Mr Nakasone, the Japanese Prime Minister,
'*

probably has about a month to defose the situation.

He will visit Europe in the middle of next month.
* More important his Government is pledged to

announce “ tangible ” measures to promote imports
- and reduce export growth by the end of that month.
Last week's announcement of a proposed 20 per

* cent cut in import tariffs is less encouraging than
it looks. The duties would be restored on evidence
of an upsurge of imports in a particular product In

' any case, tariffs are not really the point The
problems for exporters- are how to cut through
Japan’s stringent and arbitrary testing procedures
how to comply with its often bizarre technical

specifications and how to crack its complex and
orotected distribution system.

Mrs Thatcher is right to distrust mere pledges

of better behaviour from Japan. These have been
- rolling out of Tokyo for fivt years or more, with no
lerceptible effect on the remorseless growth of the
Japanese surplus. Ideally, the solution would be a

* massive revaluation of the yen, but failing a world
conference to re-align currency values, that looks

impracticaL Mr Nakasone may surprise us all by
producing proposals that are both effective ana

*1 tangible next month, and it would be rash to act
* before then. Retaliation against Japanese exports

would have profound consequences for world trade
-*-“S-and they are not to be taken lightly.

Despite a rise of 10p a week iri

has an
5 tthiBwhi.

Subs will go up again by 10p
over two years from 1980 and
organisation is being rnf, with
voluntary redundancies among
officials.

Some unions which defied the
law have paid dearly for ft. That
cost the National Union of Mine-
workers over £1 million. The
Transport Union was fined
£200,000 last November over the
Austin Rover strike with a sub-
sequent legal bill from the firm
for £2,402. The National Graphical
Association lost £750,000 over the
Stockport Messenger dispute.
The RaSwafymen and ASLEF face
a bill from British Bail for
£200,000 for a one-day strike.

So unions are facing a cold
financial wind. And, the TUC
itself, at the end of 1983, had a
deficit of £140,000, against a sur-

plus of £429,000 in 1982, despite
drawing on investments. Affilia-

tion income fell by £275,000, but
£237,500 also bad to be repaid to
unions which had overpaid before
their own membership fefl.

On Jan. 1, affiliation fees were
raised by another 5p, producing
£480,000 extra income, but a defi-

cit of £215.000 is expected by the
end of 1985, with reserves having
been reduced to little more than
£500,000.

*RUT, TUC apart, wbat are
unions worth ? In 1983, tile

last year for winch definitive

figures are available from the
Certification Officer, total funds of
trade unions, including those not
affiliated to the TUC, rose by
£37-4 million to £4<$-5 million.

Gross assets amounted to £510-8
million, of which £137-7 million,

were fixed
.

assets mid
£229-4 million investments. Total

assets rose by £35-4 million, fixed

assets by £88-9 million and invest-

ments by £14-5 matron.

Gross income was £406; 3 mil-

lion against £369-6 million iu

1982. Income from members rose

from £298-1 million to £322-9

million, reflecting higher subs, and
income from investments from

A STEP TOO FAR
IT IS NOT OFTEN that one feels much sympathy
for local authority officers. In the past few years of

central government restraint, they have been more
inclined to moan than look for practical

• settlements. It cannot always be said that their

• approach to problems shows a surfeit of imagination.
' Yet those who have had to administer rate-capped

. boroughs' while the councillors went through the
•

.political self-indulgence of refusing to set a rate

' have been put in an appalling position. At least all

the rate-capped councils, except Lambeth, badeed
down before the auditors came in and the officers

• were spared the choice of defying either their

elected councillors or the auditors, who had power
•to examine the books.

'

%T. The. officers of Liverpool council, which is not

rate-capped but has passed an illegal deficit budget,

fcaveutFOt been so lucky. Last Friday, two assistant

were suspended because they cooperated W7L* • „ h-nnKIn
with the district auditor. An emergency audit was “Hipping up iruumc

. ^ordered after the budget passed two weeks-ago left m -1 t *1^™
- -a potential deficit of £100 million. The ruling-tabour lor IRe l^apOuTpaxry

LABOUR MPs are concerned at

Neil Kinnock’s apparent deter-

mination to dominate and
refashion every section of his

party.

He has already extended his grip

on Labour headquarters at Walworth
Road through the appointment of

Larry Whitty to the chairmanship

of the party, while the present

lme-ttp of the policy making
National Executive Committee also

toes his line. Now Kinnock looks

set to put his own man, Derek
Foster, in as Shadow Chief Whip.

Some insiders believe
that Kinnock’s “kindergarten Cabi-

net” of youthful advisers is behind
a possible Foster nomination.
Foster, of course, has worked very
closely with the Labour leader as
his Private Parliamentary Secretary.

The reaction among the Labour
Whips to a Foster candidacy appears
to be explosive. Several of them,
on both the Right and Left of the
party, are prepared to resign en
masse if Foster beats the present
incumbent Michael Cocks or his
deputy Norman Hogg, who is also
tipped for the post.

Cynics have wryly observed that
Kinnock is adopting precisely the
same style of leadership which he
has so vociferously condemned in
Mrs 'Thatcher.

£31-4 motion to £32*8 million.

Gross expenditure rose from
£310*4 mDHon to £355*1 .million.

Benefits to members totalled

£49*5 nriSaon, a rise of 38-3 per

cent, of wtooh £4 million (up

135*3 per cent) was unemploy-

ment benefit, and £11-6 million

(<ap 63*4 per cent) dispute bene-

fit.

Administrative and other expen-

ses were £262 zmllioii, an increase

of 11*4 per cent Total annual

income per member averaged

£35*95. and average contribution

received £28-58. Average expend f-

tore per member was £31-43, of

which administrative expenses

accounted for £23*19, unemploy-

ment benefit 35p. dispute benefit

£1-03 and sail benefits £4-38.

As these figures show, the lion’s

diare of expenditure went on

running the union, including

officials’ salaries and expenses as

well as maintenance of offices,

rather than financed benefits to

members.
Funds held by indivkkral unions

vtaa-y widely. Of those with 100,000

members or more, the Transport
Union had total funds at the end
of 1983 of £54-24 million and
assets of £56-83 million. Income
from members was nearly £58 mil-

lion and investments £4
.
million.

Expenditure totalled £39-65
million.

Funds of other wealthier unions
totalled: General Workers £31-35
traflliott. Engineering Workers
(Engineering Section) £19-89 mil-

lion. NALGO £31-14 million,

NUPE £17-69 million, Raihvaymen
£25-27 million, NGA £16*3 mil-

lion and SOGAT £13*7 million.

Those with somewhat lesser

funds included: TASS £4*24 mil-

lion, Electricians £9-7 million,

ASTM5 £4*2 million. Shop Wor-
kers (USDAW) £8-66 million.

Teachers (NUT) £4-27 million.

Royal College of Nursing (non-
TUC) £11-7 maUion, Health
Employees (COHSE'i £5-4 million
Communication Workers (for-

merly UPW) £7-8 million CPSA
£7-75 million Banking amd insur-

ance Union £2 mflhon, School-
masters end Women Teachers £4
million. Communications Union
(formerly POEU) "£3-4 million and
APEX £6-2 million.

One union of special interest is

the Mineworkers. now said to be
almost broke, whose assets were
widely estimated daring their

strike to be £8-£9 million mostly
moved abroad and still being
recovered. (The Mineworkers are
a federation, with substantial

funds held by 42 areas and other
constituent organisations.)

But the Certification Officer's

report shows that, shortly before
the strike began, total union funds
were £37-3 million and total
assets £40 million Investments
included in the total were £22
million fixed assets £4*35 million
and other assets £13-75 million

Total income was over £19 mffcon ‘|

including income from members
at £12-7- million and from invest-

ments at £2-8 million

Dispute and unemployment
benefits were nR, other benefits

£2*7 million. Administrative costs

and other outgoings were £11-28

witflinn and total expenditure

£14*4 miTHon.

Funds rose during the year by

around £4*6 million So, if the

Mineworkers are broke, it reflects

the cost of the strike — reported

as £24 million.

They paid no strike pay, but

Yorkshire alone spent £3 million

on picketing in six months. Some
subsistence was paid. * and they

received substantial loans from
other unions.

TTNIQNS under law are nowu
^allotting on the maintenance

of political funds, most of which
go to the Labour party, to the

tune of £9 million in 1983. General
Election year. Altogether, 58
maintained such funds at the end
of 1984.

At the end of 1983. total politi-

cal funds were £6-6 mfllioa,

against £7-6 million in 1982. Total
income was £8*4 million, against
£7-1 miHion. Expenditure was
£9-1 million, against £5-9 mSUon..

Figures for the numbers of
those paying it are deceptive. Bat
at the end of 1983, political funds
of major unions included: Engin-
eering Workers £710,449, TASS
£171,079, APEX £155.390, Health
Employees £150,257. General
Workers £1-391.119. Raffwaymen
£202,720, SOGAT £180,961, Elec-
tricians £110,151 and Communica-
tion Workers £243,228.

The Transport Union bad a poli-

tical fond at the start of 1983 of
£1,020,147, with income during
the year of £755,486. Expenditure!
in General Election year was no
less than £1,627,802, leaving a
balance at the start of 1984 of
only £147,831.

The Mineworkers had £1,830,468
at the beginning of 1983, income
of £656,253 and expenditure of
£700,223. leaving a balance of
£1,786,498. The General Workers
spent £1,436,000 and ended up
with nearly £1-9 millionl NU P E,

with income of £1,175,000 spent
£1-26 million and ended with a
deficit of £68,000.

In general, unions are slowly
getting on to a better financial

footing. But although some might
appear rich, the figures do not
amount to much per member.
That is why some rely ou social

security rather than pay strike
benefit in disputes.

But. however large their funds
are, swingeing fines take- a large
bite out of reserves such as
yesterday’s imposition of £15,000
on the NGA. So wildcat action
has been substantially reduced

—

a good thing.

The target for

real jobs

HR.—Mr John Wheeler, M P, while

agreeing that unemployment
persistently fails to improve,

seeks comfort from improvement in

the employment figures (June 19).

This is a mirage as most of the

increase in employment has been in

part-time jobs for women and in the

seK-employed. There has been continuous

reduction in the number of fun-tune male

employees and that of employees m work
is stiB less than in the mid-1950s.

Most people, including those in the

Government, recognise that some
improvement of the unemployment
problem is a pressing concern economic-

ally and politically.

However dreadful the alternative to

Conservative rule, there is no way the
administration \vifl secure a third term
unless they achieve some success in this

area. Although time as short much could

and should be done.

. .First there is urgent need of a positive

manufacturing strategy. The case 'was
firmly made in your columns recently

by Frances Williams. This is where real

jobs can he both secured and made.
Secondly much more bite should be

riven to tie “Buy British” campaign.
It is saSddal to permft public bodies to
buy large contracts overseas. Specifica-

tions may differ but our manufacturers
should .be riven the chance to m/tch
them..A textile firm recently closed in
the North-West as hospital linen was
bought from France. Discretionary
margins should operate in view of
savings from purchase at home.
JFinaHy the Government is making a

big error in lamping capital with revenue
expenditure in fee public sector borrow-
ing figures they are planning to reduce
as a factor of gross domestic product.

.
There is aH the difference in fee world

in borrowing for immediate wasted
revenue than for investing in projects
certain to- produce improved efficiency
and production potential

If they do not move more speedily
and with greater resolution and imagina-
tion fee Conservative Government of this
decade wffi go down in history as fee
administration feat spent billions for
people to do nothing while their country
fefl to pieces round their ears.

SYDNEY SHENTON
Stockport, Cheshire.

Back to basics

SIR—Are we overlooking the cause for
the non-arrival of summer this year?
As I recall, the weather was much better
before fee Met Office computerised fee
television weather forecast!

K. D. BAILEY
Basingstoke, Hants.

Out of hours

goodwill

From Prof. J. A. COF.KlS

S
IR 1 must respond to one.Aspect

of the Audit ContifeSsran’s

Ronort on the costs ol further

education in- the polytechim and

colleges, which you have reported

(June 20).

The part which 'particularly concern*

me is that which refers to lw ^uppo&ed

.shortcomings of academic slan vi not

fulfilling their terms of service" _ The

report claims that although staff ve
contracted to teach for j0 hours,

the averages vary according to

from only 12-4 to 14- j in a poly

with some at less than ten.

What is so Frequently not understood

is that not onlv is there a host of tads
associated with teaching which staff

have to do but also that since the poly,

technics are mainly (but not solely) con.

corned with courses for honours degrees,

the academic staff have to maintain
activity in research, industrial consult-

ancy and other scholarly activity as weU,

The range of tasks includes admis-

sions, course management, marking of

coursework, supervision of projects,

planning and development of laborator-

ies and experimentation, preparation of

courses. reading is their subject, setting
invigilating and marking examinations,
monitoring student progress, preparation

of courses for validation by external
bodies, helping students to find sandwich
training places, visiting students in in-

dustry. giving talks in schools, and many
other tasks ra the category of academic
administration.

This takes much more than 30 hours/
week and often research has To be done
out of hoars because there are not

enough available in normal working days.

In vocational subjects to all this must
be added contacts with industry, com-
merce, government laboratories'- and
agencies. The facts make a nonsense

of fee statement of contract hours in fee
Report.

What specially upsets me is that over
fee last few years particularly, my staff

in. the faculty and I, like many others

across fee public sector, have worked
exceptionally hard to bring off. on a

very short timc-scalc, major advances
and additions to our courses in fee
area of Information Technology, in

response to industrial needs- and Govern-
ment initiatives.

By such sflly and unjust criticism 'fee
Audit Commission Report does much not
only to give a false impression to fee
public but also to undermine the good-
will of those whose effort is vital and
should be valued.

I. A. COEK3N
Dean of Engineering,
Kingston Polytechnic,

Kingston <m Thames, Stirrer.

f

Tidying up for our taste buds
SIR—Mr L. Hills (June 18) writes to
suggest that older onion varieties had
more flavour and are prevented
from being marketed by obstructive
bureaucracy. The various Acts to whieffi
he objects did do ranch, in the interests
of consumer protection, to tidy up a
situation where, lot it be admitted,
growers of onions and other crops could
be exploited by a seedsman who had
only to rename a variety to chum it as
distinct and his own creation.

. Sadly, this happened and we should
be grateful for* what has been done to
reduce a bewildering array of often
identical varieties ou offer.

Even so. the 1985 United Kingdom
National list of Vegetable Varieties still

contains mote than 7Q distinct varieties
of onion, sorely enough for anyone.
As for the flavour of currently avail-

able onion varieties, were we still able

London Day by Day

to taste with fee same eager acceptance
as wife fee taste buds of our- youth,
no doubt we should find the onion much
as it always was. Certainly, fee ptoot
breeder in creating improved aevr
varieties is, of necessity, directed hi his
breeding objectives by the needs of fee
consumer and alongside the essential
reqraperoeats of high yield and disease
resistance, with onions he has other
needs such as good keeping quality and
high pungency. Pungency in fact, is now
more than ever important wife so many
onioos

.
going into processed products

where flavour is so easily diminished.

So, despair not and weep no tears for
fee departed onion varieties. Spare them
for the pungent, eye watering varieties
feat are still available and for others
yet to come from fee plant breeders;

DAVID R. H. DOW
• Consultant Agronomist,

Dedham, Essex.

group decreed that no one should co-operate with

; the auditor.

I Derek Hatton, deputy leader, has ordered that
; anyone following the example of the treasurers will
i also be suspended. Mr Hatton is reported as saying
• he is not bothered whether this forces them to act
: against the law. There have been many shameful
! acts by this militant dominated council, but forcing

|
officers to pay the price of their political beliefs is

one of the more despicable. Officers can quite
^ reasonably be expected to help elected councillors

ordered to implement policy agreted by councillors.

Liverpool's treatment of its officers is typical

not only of the way it has governed the city but the
way Left-wing councils are treating their officials.

• In some authorities, council leaders are effectively

taking over the position of chief executive. It is

hardly surprising that boroughs like Southwark are
finding it almost impossible to find replacements for
senior executives. It is the Left-wing boroughs not
Mr Patrick Jenkin who are responsible for the
genuine collapses of local government morale.

IRISH EXPECTATIONS
ONE FALSE INFERENCE which could easily be
drawn from the severe setback suffered by Dr
FitzGerald’s coalition in the recent Southern Irish

local elections is that it now behoves the British

Government to do everything possible to reach
agreement with him in order to keep him in power.
IF he goes at the next general election, it will be
argued, the devious and malevolent Mr Haughey
will succeed him and this will put paid to all hope
of British-Irish co-operation.

This is nonsense for several reasons: in the

first place, Northern Irish affairs did not figure in

. the recent local election campaign, and they will be

the 'least important factor in determining Dr
FitzGerald’s fate at the next general election. He
is suffering the electoral consequences of pursuing
necessary but unpopular economic policies. In the

second place, whatever adjectives the English may
like to apply to Mr Haughey, he is an extremely

astute and flexible politician who, in the past, has

shown himself to be fully aware of the advantages

of co-operation with Britain and who (if he regains

office) will almost certainly not renounce those

advantages just because he has condemned Dr
FitzGerald’s attempts to achieve them.

There is an overwhelming reason, however, why
the British Government should -not be too much
influenced by the vicissitudes of Southern Irish

politics. There is a strict limit to the concessions

whidh Britain can make to Dr FitzGerald's ideals.

That limit is set by the need visibly to protect, in

practice as well as in theory, the status of Ulster as

part of the United Kingdom. What is more, Britain's

chief preoccupation in Northern Ireland is rightly

with security, and any summit agreement will be

judged here'by the extent to which, in practical and

immediate ways, it promotes security. The chances

of success would be far greater if Dublin politicians

.and “leakers” would refrain from suggesting that

-T-iailure next September would mean (he end of the

:*3W0rld. Above all, patience and realism are required

on both sides. Would it not help if Mr Hurd (who so

far has done very well indeed) were to spell these

truths out in a speech of exceptional solemnity?

A Nottinghamshire reader whose
daughter recently wrote to a
French magazine asking for a pen
friend, has sent me a photocopy of
one of the replies. It begins:
Good morning, expensive Rachel,"

No stone unturned
BISHOP RANDOLPH GEORGE of
Guyana is in Britain this week telling
peole about his unique cathedral in
Georgetown — the largest wooden
church in the world.

In desperate need of restoration
to fee tune of around £125,000, fee
cathedral, which was built nearly
100 years ago, was originally to have
been built in stone but insufficient
funds meant feat the local hardwood— greenheart — was used for St
George's instead.

Christopher Holmes, a Civil Servant
These two will form the ground
party for fee first launch.

WhSe fee Houston meeting is

prinuHily a social affair, the four are
already preparing themselves for five

months of flight training which
starts in February. This wfll include
a series of trips in a specially
strengthened jet which provides fee
sensation of weightlessness by
diving, twisting and ornibing in what
is known as a “parabolic” flight-

path.

Oar chaps have already
rechristened such contortion*
“ diabolic.”

Another survivor
.

IT WAS, as I said on Saturday,
dangerous of Robert Rhodes James,
fee Tory MP and Dardanelles his-
torian, to claim feat Capt. Eric Bush
was, until his death la& week, the
last surviving serviceman to have
been present at fee first Gallipoli
landings.

Yesterday I was telephoned hy
Harry Baker, from Aylesbury;
Budcs, who landed on Anzac beach
ou April 28, 1915, as a private in
the Chatham Battalion of fee Roval
Marine Light Infantry. He was fee
only man of a force of 52 to get
off fee beach alive — evacuated
badly injured eight days after
landing.

After a spell in England recover-
ing from his wounds, he returned
to Gallipoli in August 1915 before
being injured again two months
later. “It was,” he told me, “a
place I wiM never forget1’

piece of waste
ment which turn

from fee pave-
ont to be an old

British School prospectus. Could fee
school tell him, he wondered, if it

was fee place his aunt had taught
at before fee war.

Not only was fee aunt in question,-
Olive Bowen, stiH alive and well at
fee age of 80 but, to the school’s
delight, she knew of fee whereabouts
in Italy of fee only other surviving
prewar teacher. The school can now
fill in the missing hides of its history
before a visit hy Princess Anne later
this year.

Chalk meets cheese

THE BAFFLED DHSS official

drafted in to sort out the benefit
claims of the 1,000 or so hippies
camped a few miles from Stone-
henge, is finding that his clients
are out of sympathy wife fee bureau-
cratic mentality.

Obviously upset feat the normal
rules for filling in claim forms were
not being followed by many of fee
campers — who rejoice in such
exotic names as Cosmic and Ra —
Roger Whitcombe thrust one form
at fee hippies’ self-appointed spokes-
man, Sid Rawle, and demanded:
“This man John. Where can I find
him? "

arms

A light in the world
From LORD NUGENT of GUILDFORD

SIR—You published recently a formal
obituary notice for fee death of fee
B«v. Father Christopher Bryant, and I
write this personal note to express fee
feeling of men and women who were
fortunate enough to know him.

Christopher was one of . those rare
men who could live in fee heavens and
communicate with the earth. . His
personal life as a Father,,who had taken
the vows of the Order of fee Society
of St John fee Evangelist was as near
perfection as a human life can be and
his dedicated devotion and study over
many years had enabled him to reach
an

_
exceptional degree of spiritual

insight and inspiration.

Cashless traders
SIR—The “move to cashless shopping”
(report June 21) is yet another naff in
roe comn of fee sroaSi shopkeeper.
Smaff retailers, some of whom operate

on vexy narrow profit margins, cannot
anora the commissions charged by fee
credit card companies (as weH as having
to wait weeks, for their money).
As fee cashless revolution continues,

customers will tend only to patronise
aiops which take feear little magic cards,
j(who can blame them since shopping

lot of small traders wfll be forced into
computer terminals or»wng out of business.

GARY WlfflLIAMS
Cheltenham^ Qfrifl

» sfoi* discipline which he: applied Creditless shonnnurto humseif was but to enable fa?m the— fee
better to serve God and bis follow men,
for whom his compassion was unlimited.
He was tike a shaft of anfisght in a
murky world and to be in Ms company^even without his teaching, was a lasting
encouragement for it showed what
could be done with a human life if fee
love of Christ end the dedication were
really complete.

. . . . —us deep theological study,
be had also studied the works of modern
psycfcdogisfcs especially Jung, feus hewas able to address himself with
particular effect to problems which
bemuse most of us in this scientific
age.

1 cashless ahop-
t
15 public going -to

realise that the banks have -grown fat^ Vs11 fatter from fee
4,0010 “d

-
Credit cards?

*** expensive and timeconsuming; have you ever waited to

chLne
r
j^v°

l i>eii
5
d someone wife acheque book or credit card?

316 safer” is another“ytb. credit card and cheque book
SShli?

exceed cash thefts from the

SnTSf* the

fjj^.ad^jhat fee theft of cash in
t0 a large extent

Going Dutch

his shoulders. But WMtconfte must
have failed to the message
because his-- parting question to
Rawie when discussing fee visit of
500 claimants to the Trowbridge
office to collect their money was:
**Do you fearic they codd come m
alphabetical order?”

day of his de^^S
als and churches, conducting

a*“°“lts in a single journey.
.

*

THE BRITISH SCHOOL' at Hie
Hague in the Netherlands almost
abandoned its attempts to contact
any surviving members of its tiny
prewar staff in time for next month's
50th anniversary celebrations. But an
extraordinary string of coincidences
has saved fee day.

Last week, quite out of fee blue,
one Anthony Packer called fee
school from Ids home in Cardiff to
say he had happened to pick up a

Rawle simply waved ids

ss*~‘yeaasj i btskus sssssss
seminars
houses, writing books and editing'
quarterly journal. New Fire.

IP*
3® confect wife tens ofthousands of men and women, and no

e
r£J

net
J
1™ hn} 11181 to burden

hghtegfed and his courage
strengthened. Christopher was like StPaul as grieved, yet always rejw’cinff-

!£ “»ttng m2? r/cfo «
possessing all

world is indeed a better
place for his having lived in it

NUGENT OF GUILDFORD
House of Lords.

R. EL MOORHOUSS
Blackpool.

Cultural swop

Losing weight

BRITAIN’S astronauts, fee payload
specialists who will take part iu
and back up two shuttle flights next
year' to. launch our new communica-
tions satellites, fly to Houston this

week to meet the commander and
crew of fee first mission.

If all goes well, our first man in
space will be Squadron Leader
Nigel Wood of fee RAF. If there

are problems, he is being keenly
understudied by Lt. Col Richard
Fammoud of fee Royal Signals,

whose broken arm which I reported
two months ago has now mended.

The second mission will be joined

by the Royal Navy's Commander
Peter Longhurst, backed up by

It takes tiny tots' minds
television violence ...”

THE LIKES of Trevor Naim and Ian
McKellen could soon be fee talk of
fee town in Australia’s outbade.
Either fee National Theatre or the
Royal Shakespeare Company will
undertrice a three-month tour Down
Under, in 1988 as part of the
country’s celebrations marking its

founding 200 years ago.

Both companies would he tread-
ing somewhat unfamiliar territory,

alfeouh fee Royal Shakespeare
.Company has visited Australia
before. Peter Sarah, fee bicenten-
nial's artistic director, has already
announced that any tour would take
in the rural circuit as well as major
cities.

In the true tradition of cultural
exchange, Canberra is also trying
to export its art to this country. So
far, it has persuaded Brighton to
adopt Australia as its tfo™ for its
1988 FestivaL

Haute cuisine

FROM fee personal column
DuMin newspaper City Wipe-
‘‘Thinksgiving; Our Lady Fatima,
Saint Martin, Saint Joseph,
cooker, good condition. Tel. . .

tack of palate

°>flsWer fte tired, Hmp
water wfcffch emerges from our mains
sipply, potable but not palatable,

Experimental area
I comment ou a few points
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ar6 prepared to accepV
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will continue to increase, as will fee embryos thar experiments an

gas
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which most of ns still rely.'

NORMAN A. WOOTTON
Uoridng, Surrey.
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STOCK markets started the

second leg of the account on a

brioter note
J
ye$terdar* calmer

conditions after the recent sharp

setback were encouraged by what account: June i7r|mn zs.

appeared to be a ' smooth settle- pay days July 8.

m*nt operation for the previous bargains transacted 22,196.

trading
P

account, which was
• JBSa’K&^S aKL

thought to have proved -very unchanged.. 978.

expensive for the speculative ele-

ment in the market.

Sentiment was also helped by
Friday’s advance on Wall Street

Quiet day for equities

EQUITY TURNOVER (June 2»»:
Number af bargains 24,929.
Value £339 '34 million.

Shares traded 177-2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, ]uw 24. 19S5
. 1934-33

Index Change High Low
955-2 -2-0 1C24-5 928 -T
51-92 -0-04 82-17 7S-C2

440-2 -0-4 536-9 421-9
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event, cheap buyers appeared on

the scene in early business and;

with jobbers unwilling to sell

shares ended at 29p, against the
plating price of SOp.
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much stock at relatively depressed «*np in anticipation of a capital

values, prices were quick to reconstruction scheme. There

respond.
were Sr*wc niarket Fears «e

However, holiday influences and future of Acorn Coinpnrers as

a »eneral desire not to chase the shares were suspended at Up
prias higher subsequently pending further examination, of

resulted in quieter conditions ana the company's financial position.

best levels were not maintained. Midland Mart returned to the

This was reflected in the mam market after the announcement
market indices,, with the “ 30 ” that the planned acquisition had
index finally' 2 better at 965-2, come to nought The shares,

after 969-4, and the " 100 " index suspended at 105p, resumed
4*6 firmer at 1266-6, after J270-7. around 90p but were sold down to
Oil shares staged a welcome 85p. a fall of 22p on the pre-

rally on' Wall Street influences.' suspension level.

The Confederation of British Leading bank shares were
Industry's call for a sharp cut in qniet. but small buyers pre-

interest rates attracted a good dominated in Barclays, at 389p.
deal of attention in the gilt-edged and_ Lloyds, at 599p, the latter

market, but buyers showed little having been 602p at oue stage,

enthusiasm .and the sector spent Overseas issues were notable for

a quiet session- in a trading situ* interest in Standard Chartered, 8

ation described as “ scarcely higher at 475p.
tested.” Final- values showed

. with some market men sug-
irreguianty. but index-linked gesting that the Guinness bid for
stocks were up to £a»8 better. Arthur Bell might be referred to

Insurance shares were over* the Monopolies Commission,
shadowed by the Air India jumbo Arthur Bell shares reacted 18 to

jet disaster, but there was no real 235 p: Guinness improved 2 to

pressure on' Lloyd's broking 255p. Elsewhere in the drinks

issues. Profit-taking sales hit life sector. Bass were wanted at 550 p,
companies, hence falls in Legal but AJlie4]-Lyons eased 4 to 212p.

& General, 17 down at 702p, Press comment directed attention

Prudential 15 off at 664p, after to English China Clays, 5 up at

659p, and Sou Life, 18 lower at 224p, while buyers were also

844p. Among composite issues', . nibbling in Blackwood Hodge, at
Royals closed 7 down at 666p, 35p, and Vectis Stone, at 64p. the
after 675 p. Abbey Life hardened latter still awaiting the outcome of
to 25 lp before closing 2 easier at a bid approach. On the other band.
226p, compared with the issue Burnett & Hallamshire slipped 5
price of 180p. to 55p. equal to their previous low.

There was a satisfactory debut British Aerospace issues were in

for the unlisted securities market good form following news of the
newcomer, Blanchards. The shares FU fighter contract; both old and
placed at 75p, touched 88p before new advanced 16p to 56Ip and 191 p
closing at 86p. First-time business respectively- Talk of a share plac-

down on-their pre-suspension level

at 7 ljp.

Among shippers. British & Coni'

monwealth were 5 better at 24Op

after the full report, with Cale-

donia Investment firmer at 226p

in sympathy. F & 0 Dfd held a

rise of 5 to 565p>
Debenhams opened easier -at

iS-5£-d 14 "i6-72 si it 380p, but subsequent suggestions

that Burton Group conld soon
. C3 a 03 i- 3v 4 -co

to increase its offer terms

left the shares 8 better ' at' 569p.

. after 39 lp. Burton themselves were

ing had little effect qq Lucas 6 up at 470p. Marks & Spencer
Industries, only 2p easier at 5l4p. managed a rise of 4 to l35p. while

Imperial Group advanced to 192p Peter Stores wera wanted at 84p
before dosing 3 firmer at 190p, after 86p.

while BAT industries were 8 up The brighter tone in leading oil

at 518p. after 520p. shares was illustrated by “ Shell

Tie shock waves associated with Transport, which advanced to «3fip

the withdrawal of the takeover before closing 10 higher at 69jp.

offer from the gronp headed by Lasmo were also pronnnent at'26up.

AUn Bristow left \Vtotland another “P 1% while British Petroleum

8p down at 70p, after 65p 7 £ -S00?. ®5cr ;,J
a

_ , . Ultramar rallied to 210p. and
Pending the outcome of the falcon Bnsonrcw to BOp.

asa-0" 1 <&£
VaaJ Reefs, at £71V Randlontcin
at £783

,. and Sowthvaai, at £355
a

P.Hllion ended 25 cents better at

$515.

!>mpc
daims, Vickers were 2 firmer at

276p. after 23Cp, G E C also 2p
better at 170p, after I72p, and
Vosper J5 down at 267p. after

264 p.

Takeover speculation was againTakeover speculation was again np^_ •

reported in Stewart Plastics 8 XHlipiCCC -

better at 118p. Itenold, 1 Dp at -

57inp. and East Nfidland & Allied IVTTMOUT any sign oF imitation, a

Press “ A." lp firmer at 134p. after reader has ‘suggested that the

137p. but bid speculators were ' ulpiect selection of Northern

closing positions in United Sclen* Engineering Industries as the 1935

fific, which dosed 7 down at 17?p. “Share -of the Year*: at 85p was

__ “ twelve ; months- too. soon.” With
Satisfactory company results ^ af hindsight, he may

prompted gains in Volex. 1 a higher j.ave - Mint-

«f>
75

?n
aft

n
r
a7

8
‘fe?

ie

JS?J
At time of our "IRution, we

UP. ^°p- 290jj. had no way of knowing that the
J. Cropper, Id better at loop, ana company would run into problems
Brown & Tawse. 4 firmer atl42p- ^ two power station con-
After the offiaal close. Fashion & tracts in Sudan and India,. resulting
General Investment - gamed la to in a £12 .9 mHli0n ]ass «f .project
375p on their figures. engineering. -However, the. bitter

In the engineering sector.' firm pill has-been swallowed and the
spots inclnded Metal Box, at 460p, company is looking forward

. to
Siebe. at 639p. Da 1!? Corporation, better times,
at JOJp, and Birmid Qnalcast, at The balance sheet remains strong
91p. Hopkinsons were quoted ex and analysts are predicting cur-

the scrip issue at 153p, the new rent year profits in the region of
being 160p- TI Group improved to £47 million, against £40 million.

268p before closing unchanged at with the share price still at 85pl

264p. the yield is an attractive 8v7 p.c

Dares Estates returned from and/ taking some account of the

susnension after last week’s results company's vulnerability to a take-

and rights issue announcement and over offer, the Tailpiece view is

sellers held the stage throughout that the shares continue to warrant

the session; the shares ended 4 !2p a “ buy” rating.
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balvesen :

success •

THE OFFER for sale of 57-lzn
Christian Sahrescn shares at 115p
each has been 5-6 times over-
subscribed with about* 73,000
wonld-be investors putting no
more than 5135m.
-As a result public applications

for up to an. including 1,500
‘ shares go into a ballot for 500
shares, while those seeking

. between 2,000 and 4300 shares
will get 500. Those who wanted
5,000 shares or more can expect

Jf
c^ P-C. of the number

applied for, subject to a mavonmn
of. 800,000 shares.
Letters or acceptance win be

posted on Friday and cheques
and drafts In respect of
unsuccessful applications
returned as soon as possible.
Dealings start on Monday.

-Matfley disposal
JOfiWSON MATTHEY has soldi
>ts 50 px. stake in UnivecsaT
Mattbey Products to its partner

.
m the speciality chemicals
venture, HOP of Chicago. The
price is £llm, some £4*4m -over
book value.. ’

Johnson Matthey, the former
-parent of the collapsed hankers,
says it wants to concentrate on
-core” businesses.'

Volex tops- £4m. •

from £2-9m to £4-13m in the
year to March 31. The dividend
is lifted from 5p to T-5p with .

a

final of 5p.

• .Questor P18

Saatchi growth
;

SAAXCHI & Saatchi Is to acquire
Toronto- based Hayhurst Adver-
tising. one of the 10 largest
agencies In Canada. vith billings
last year -of over Saatchi
will make an initial payment of
£3 -75m with possible further pay-
ment dependent-' on Bayburst
profit performance.
Hayhunt client-* ' include

Nabisco and thro
: ^Toronto

Dominion Hank.

BET completion v[

BET has completed the tl9.65m
sale of its freehold head- office.

Stratton House in Pta$adUIy. to
Scottish Widows Fond gad life
Assurance Society; .Tenants- m-
cinde Langall’s Brasserie.

.

•

Commercial property-:—PM •

BBA expands
B B A GROUP is making an
agreed £16 -5m .offer for Syn-
terials, a maker of complex pre-
cision moulds which at end-
March had net liquid funds of
£L2-Pgi, most of which is surplus
to its requirements.
Terms are two new BBA

Ordinary shares for every 13
Syuierial, equal to 8-Stp a share.
There is also a partial cash

alternative offer worth 8*34p a
share. Synlerlals made £528,000
pre-tax in the half-year to March
31.

Should the offer become
unconditional, Syulerials win
seek the High Court’s consent
not to implement it^-proposed
reorganisation, including a reduc-
tion of. capital which would return
holders S^p cash per share.
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- By MJCHABL SECRET .

TFBE ' contmnmg slump in .John .
Rowland* merchandise

home computer sales has hit

comaany °nc of Britain’s ‘largest retailers
i*mS. yesterday the company 0£ home computers, estimates
was forced once again to that this* year sales war be
'ask for; its shares to be sus- nearly 40 p.c. lower than. 1984.

pended as the BBC com- at around 750,000 compared

puteir -group has tub; even 1-2 mffliqn sold last year,

deeper -into financial So steepIras b^en «^down-
nrnhleTTK! - turn that some .75 P-C; of WH

_ j- Smith's sales in this field is

t
stwpended at--HPW ^ progress rather than

lip compared witii the Mp sus-. - And the *. highly
pemnon price m February, priced BBC computer is c$r-

a m0Dtk : of sus- ta^y ^ beating, the market
pensioii Shares were re- wfaDe the lowerpnced
VLtl* ^scuc Acorn Electron, has not caught
which, gave Olivetti a 49 p.c. Dn weH

dSSed'iSo have Wn.' roe^ings

r r„ UnnriiTK
'' cenizng another-rbscue plan for

Acorn but the major sbare-

St holders cotdd not agree about

?hm ail SSk-S‘ the strucSire after yet another“* *had financial reconstruction. At

IhJ Present Olivetti is largest *are-
the post-cihnstmas recession, holder ~

i5ca
Ct^nped ^ The' two founders of 'the

company, Herman Hauser and
**£*»£ Chris Carry, ' have some 35 p-C.

quarter, but by £be second between them and outside
*hey proved to be opb- ^Sders hold around 15p.c.

this week. It financial adviser. 0hjetti wffljfind it hard
_
to

Close BrofhMs, said flierehad wa^ away from the contmmnff
been a “ rigntScaut financial Problems,

deterioration in he- - financial In the short-term subsidiaries
iposilion of Acorn” since*- t^e are being sold off, including
£72 million rights issue in investments Acomsoft. Torus
Msrcib. at Bp a share.

, and IQ -Bio. In addition, more
As a result forther snpDort ” jobs are being cut—they have

is- being sought. Creditors will already been halved from just
be presented with ‘.0£w- pro- ^er 500 at the beginning of
posals relating to the future- th^ vear
financing of the company."'
added Qose. Yesterday suspension pnee
Tht. biggest trade creditor is compares with 8op g;year ago

AB Electronic Products Grotfp and a 1984 high of 193p. The
which manufactures the BBC two founders who owned 85 p.c.

computer under a ‘sub-contract were at one-stage worth over

Others are B SB and.' Race £100 million each, bnt their

Electronics* and Bardays is the holdings are now diminishing
company's sole banker. • in value every day.

CBI demands 2pc cut

in interest rates
By ROLAND GRJBBEN *

.

A SUBSTANTIAL cut in iuteiv meeting -to discuss interest

est' rates, starting ; with an rates, public spending and'other

immediate -2 ,p.c reduction, was issues.

urged yesterday, by the Con- He said* earlier: “We think it

federation of British. Industry, is high time we got our interest

Sir Terence Becket, director- rates back in line with our

general, said that the Govern- competitors. If we are going to

meut and the Bank of England: get unemployment down we
had adopted an

v
over-cautious have- got to get ourselves more

approach and 'warned
%
that competitive. 7

economic recovery conld be .The- way -for the . approach

damaged without an early .to the Chancellor yras cleared at.

reduction. .

’
• week’s

-

meeting of the-

The 'uirusuaily,tough caH for CB II go.vprumg cojindl after

a cut in- borrowing ’ rates a :.unammous* request from^the

reflects - 'industrial / -concern confutation s lo region^
»Krtrrf - f'he. nmTnnwrf 'Bfriilfi- of COlUlCIlS. - fabout- the jwoTonged

-

period- ,pf

high levels oC interestTates ana
the ’iwdWiittgi gap’J between
money .costs in Britain^ and
Other industriabsed countries.

^rjFbeVC'BI held bade from a
format,

c
demand for a substanj

tiatitfr until its economistrha'd
cgihpleted further studies to
'lceof^* ‘ tliB * "4

ftp assesfcthe inflation ’ :arid
The * Jp-B-L: .supporteff .the

rate effect.
' -

p.^^ductions as a -Yestmilay’s statement pointed
tempora ry

^megsore to restore
that staling was noWiat its

currency stoWHty. hut ,n<W^ strongest for almost three years
trialists jio^Y'.- - 'rbelievfi-. •; tie apkiTivi Enrotiean cnirtnciefi

©“25P*
'““

“JSSjKt! SSf%S3T36aS3^^ S£_5“SSh money' supply .worries' were
without creating fresh vtes--

hblding.bocKcuts. “As so often
su
^
cs* ‘

. . , . _ happbns. the United Kingdom
A paper produced by the CBI responded too slowly to

to support its’ case argued, that* changh!tg.cbnditions
l

H
it said,

a cut would not ' 'produce interest rates in the United
renewed inflationary pressures states 'have fallen* to lOVp.c,
and pointed out that even -with - lowest level for four years,
a 2 p.c. fall interest rates in while- -in ’Germany base rates
Britain would be still suhstan- are 6 p-c^ in Janan 5J

a P-c. and
tiallv above borroiving costs in jhe Common' Market average
other countries. outside Britain is 8-47 p.c.

Sir Terence rang Mr Lawson. Industry’s worries about the
Chancellor, yesterday, to tell -pound’s appreciation against the
him the CBI wanted urgently Deutschemark, the key com-
to see a 2 p.c. reduction “for petrtive currency, have figured

starters" and was seeking a prominently in the CBTs calL

Brown in crucial bank talks
ENGINEERING group John
Brown yesterday called for its

shares to be suspended .on the

stock market as. the 'board got
down to crucial talks with its

seven lending banks over major-,

capital reorganisation -proposals.
“ These are complex pro-

posals," said managing director

Allan Gormly. “The, more
people involved, the greater the

,

risk of a leak. We applied for

a suspension to avoid the possi-

bility of a false market being
created." V-
Hc added. ““It should be for

not more than two weeks —
maybe less," At 3p the once

mighty, company is valued, at

only £45 million, although its

shares fell as low as 15p in the
dark days last year1

.

Mr Gormly declined to com-
ment on details of the proposals
beingjput before National Wes t-

iftinster'and the other lending
banks in a series of presents:
tions taking place over the nett
few days. “We must get them
buttoned^ • d tfwa first," he
declared. • -

Wall Street investors

sell airline shares
A TURNAROUND in, interest

rates and jitters over-
-

the
recent acts of international
terrorism drove share prices

into a steep slump on the
New Yorfc Stock- Exdiunge
yesterday.

;

The Dow Jones Industrial
Average sWd 12*points in' efiriy

trading, giving up nearly half
the gains recorded_ in last

Friday’s 24rpoint rise.

The pace of the_ decline
do-wed in later dealings _ _

The Dow dosed 3*92 lower
at 1520*56.

Airline issues were under
pressure as investorS'Yespo'nded

to an anticipated slowdown in

transatlantic traffic, in - • the
wake of tbe hijacking and ter-

rorist attacks.
.

Many ,
airiine

stocks were off a"‘ foil .
point in

active trading and the Dow’s
transport average had fallen

six points by early aFternoon.

- A*~ general "“rise ' in '- Short-

term interest rates in New
York also added to the general

gloom. Although' last week’s
report of better-than-expected

second quarter growth put

an end to most of . the specu-

*lHtion* of--*»- poaiible federal'

Reserve discount rate cut,

many investors'
.
hud

_
still

looked for the Fed action after

t&e market dose on Friday.

The lack of Federal reserve
interest .rate movement weighed
on. prices of government notes
and bonds ana short-term rates
in - -the credit* markets 1 moved*
up quickly. The Federal funds
rate, which had been hovering
below- thc*7U p.c. rate formost
of last

,
week, edged up to

7*8 p-c.

U S'"Trust
-
raised* its broker

loan rate to 8]
4 from 8 p-c. and

the
-

government's long bond
was off 1

s point at $105;12 in
afternoon dealings.
#- Hie Federal Reserve Bond

-has given the go-ahead to
Bacdays Bank’s United States -I

subsidiary to establish a bank
in !Wilm ington. Delaware.
-Barclays American . will

initiallq .operate the Wilming-
ton Bank as part of a private
credit -programme ussodirted'f
with White Consolidated lndus-

.
tires. "Th'e nrogram rite 'provides'

financing for 6,0Cfl.White Con-,
solid atod dealers across the
United States.

• Sterling closed in New York
at $1*2880 against Si* 2876. -

|JHE inclusion of Barclays Bank
Bank among tjie nine^out-

fflders “wfiicli Have just been given’
permission to set up in Japan as
trust banks and bid for the vast

potential business oF managing.
Japanese pension money is by
itself welcome.

But it is only a step on a very
long road, and if British access to
the Japanese finantial-iharket is

to be limited to just one or two
representatives, with the lion's
share of the opportunities going :

to *the. United States, the City will

be
.
rightly disappointed.

Britain is just as committed as
the United States, to ^rising open
the Japanese market, and removing .

the red tape which hats -repeatedly
stifled efforts to redress the balance
of trade and payments. But Britain.,
is taking the Jine that markets
should be opened to alL
The Japanese appear to be work-

ing on the basis that increased
access will still be measured and
controlled. In such ck-cirrnstances

there is' an inevitable risk that the'
much* greater pressure the United
States can bring to bear on Japan

'

will work overwhelmingly in the'
favour of American suppliers.

The next text of Japan's willing-

ness to . open up . its financial

.markets will .b^ the way. in which
the Japanese 'stock markets are
opened up. At present there are
83 seats ou the exchanges and fill

are held by Japanese firms. The
last time a seat came up for sale
even the Americans were easily

outbid.'

Britain - takes the -riew that tbe
Japanese, should allow in anyone
with the necessary expertise and
capital, but the chances are the
Japanese will still seek to limit
the number, of1 entrants and British
firms inay bd^ktdey to 'get even a
taken number of seats.-.. _

;Another test will be the willing-
ness of the 'Japanese to allow those

"
British banks which-already have
a branch in Japan to open more.
At present they have to obtain
separate permission for each new..
branch. • •*

...

"

' By _ comparison London is an-

open market for Japanese banksl
'-

But the Japanese are still likely to

S and hold out for some, recipro-

action, such as the granting' of
'

a banking licence in London to
Nomura, , one of the big four*
Japanese securities firms.

The Bank of England is naturally
reluctant to' grant banking status

CITY COMMENT

Entry to Japan
won’t be easy
for UK firms
to*a business which is not a bank
in; its home country, but the
Japanese policy of trading conces-
sions makes the. issue a problem.
Seeking improved access to the

Japanese financial market is itself

only part of the wider issue of

redressing the imbalance of pay-
ments, gnd the Prime Minister
herself has already given notice
that-Britain, along with other EEC
countries, will be using this week's
Common Market summit in Milan
to put fresh pressure on the
Japanese.
Japan has already promised a

further “market opening package”
for next month, to be followed by
measures in the antumn to reduce
red tape which protects Japanese
markets. But the Japanese authori-
ties are as usual mixing modest
concession with firm refusals to
move in major areas.

The dollar’s
true rate
CONFEREES at the Group of Ten
meeting in Tokyo last week had
some heavy reading to do during
their deliberations over the
troubles of the world debt and
currency exchange markets.

In addition to the working docu-

ments brought by International
Monetary Fund staff and such
delegates as United States Treasury
Secretary James Baker there were
two other reports put before the
conference which will be made
available to the public later this
week.

One report by tbe Washington-
based Institute for International
Economics says the dollar is prob-
ably 40 p.c. overvalued on average
against the four- other major trad-
ing currencies.

The other document is the World
Bank's annual report on develop-
ment which offers the surprising
view that the debtor nations are
at least parti yto blame for their
current debt overload because of
the fixation many of them have
against direct foreign investment
in their economies.
The dollar study is an update of

;

work originally published in 1985
by John Williamson, a senior
fellow of the economics institute.

His estimates of the dollar’s over-
valuation are shown in the table.

Mr Williamson advocates the
adoption of a system of “target
zones” by the IMF for more
precise exchange rate manage-
ment, at least fon the major
trading currencies.

DOLLAR’S OVERVALUATION
Overvaluation Equilibrium

or - -rate against
Undervaluation dollac

at 1.7-6-85 June 1985

;U.S. dollar •

Yen
Deutschemark.
French franc
Sterling

p.c.

-’+'40 .

— 12
- ‘-13
-=- 5
+ 15

-

Not
applicable

Y196
.DM2-04
F6-64
£1*52

Actual rate Rise needed
against against
dollar dollar

- 17-6-85 17-6-85

• p.c.

Not Not
applicable applicable

Y249 27
DM3 *06 50

• F9-34 42
£1*28 19

Disquiet over -

directors .

THERE are still not enough non-
executive directors on the boards
of publicly quoted companies, they
are not being used enough and m
too many cases their ability _ to

exercise independence and objec- -

tivity is in doubt.
These are the views of the Bank

of England contained in a new
study of company board structure
which also strikes a critical note on
the lack of information- about
directors in company reports and
accounts.
Compared with previous surveys

(of companies in tbe Times 1,000

list) the present study shows that

94 p.c. of the companies now have
non-executive directors on their
boards, against 92 p.c. in 1982 and
86 p.c. in 1979. But it also reveals
that two in five companies have
fewer than three non-executives
on their boards and only one
company have boards with more
non-executives than executives.
There is, says the Bank, "a

special need for independent
directors ou the boards of com-
panies whose shares are publicly
traded to monitor the performance
of executive management.”

But almost one in three of the
non-executives identified in the
study was either a former execu-
tive of the company or a profes-
sional adviser to it. This was not
surprising because such people are
well known to the chairman and
executive directors but it is “dis-
quieting,” says tbe Bank, “since
these people may find it hard on
occasions to exercise the inde-
pendence and objectivity required
of a non-executive director.”

The Bank is also concerned that
non-executives should not be con-
strained by financial considerations
from pressing their view.

The study also found that a
majority of the largest 250 in-

dustrial companies published only
the minimum information required
by law about their boards. As a
resit companies’ reports and
accounts were in most cases a poor
guide to tbe. range of skills and
Breadth of experience of company
boards.
How to get companies to publish

more information — whether by
pressure from shareholders, by
Stock Exchange requirement or by
legislation — is. the Bank con-
cludes, a matter for farther debate.

«

*

•A
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City watchdog

hoard expands

MEMBERSHIP of the Securities

and Investments Board, the new
Government-backed City Watch-
dog, was brought nearly to full

strength yesterday with three
more appointments.

Edward Ray. senior partner
of accountants Spicer & Pegler;
John Abell, chairman of Orion
Royal Banks: and David
Anderson, managing director of
E. JO. ,& TF. Man International
and vice-chairman of the London
Commodity Exchange, join. the.
seven existing members udder-,
chairman Sir Kenneth BerrZQ.

Expectations are7 that there.
w3| fhe? at least one rifore

appointment to .file board -in
doe. course. .

“

LETTER

supervision:
From^ir FALTER SALOMON
Sir -- From the report- of /the

committee set up--to consider
the system of banking -super-
vision a number of con elusions
can be’ drawn.

One "which is irrefutable is

that- the banking supervision
most be taken out of the hands
of the Bank of England.

The report of the committee
leaves * great number of
questions unanswered and
makes a number of suggestions
which I

-

find impractical and
unnecessarily oppressive. The
question of human resources is

hardly gone into. .

My suggestion is that a totally
new independent authority must
be. established which takes aver
the banlong supervision. Apart
from supporting staff, it must be
run . by experienced, practical
bankers. It might be necessary
to ask the banking community,
for the - time /being, to" second
suitable top grade members.
- -This -Is- a matter of great
irrgCjQcy and" should not be
delayed.’- •

'
- - -

Walter Summon,
Alderman's House,

' r ‘
. Aldemian’s Walk,

London EC2.

Banks aim to
~

advise on BAA
SIX'to e’ight'merchant banks in
the. running for the job of
advising the Government on the
privatisation of British Airports
Authority will be making their
presentations to the Depart-
ment ctf~Tnansport over the next
week to ten days.

Barclays Merchant > Bank,
winch-bid successfully to act as
adviser on the privatisation of
National Freight and National
Bus * and 'Was" 'shortlisted for
British Gas, will be making its
pitch to advise on privatising
BA A tomorrow.

’

.The wanner is likely to be
announced early next month.
The Government has already
decided that the seven airports—Heathrow, Gatwick, Stansted
and four Scottish airports—will
be- -sold off as a' single unit,

under a holding authority.

But the task- of. deriding a

price and tbe likely revenues
the airports can reasonably be
expected to earn in the next
few years* is'

a'
"complicated one

The (ginning .merchant bank
will be expected to produce a

detailed report during the first

half of next year with the
earliest practical date- for offer-

ing BAA shares how late next
year or early in 1987.-

Receivers in at

Nova (Jersey)
NOVA (Jersey) Knit, whose
shares were suspended at 21p
in March after it became dear
that it could not make due
repayments oh its loan tsock,

went into receivership yester-

day atfer the failure of lengthy
attempts to construct a rescue
package.

Michael Arnold, of accountants
Arthur Young, was appointed as

receiver by Bardays Bank

Minister hopeful on sea oil

OIL prices would have to. fall

substantially before North Sea
production became unprofitable,
Mr Buchanan-Smith, Energy
Minister, said in a Commons
answer yesterday.

He disclosed that the average
production cost of fields now
under development was run-
ning at £13 a barrel compared
with £9 for established fields.

• Mr Buchanan-Smith was reply-
ine to a ouestlon about whether
falKflg oil prices would mean

North Sea output would soon be
uneconomic.

His comments came as North
Sea prices improved further in
spot market trading, now
increasingly under the influence
of next month's meeting of the
Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries.

Seilers were on the sideline
yesterday with Brent 00 quota-
tions for delivery next month
rising to $26-50-55 (£20*58) a
barrel.-

Option forPGW ,05

Syndicates
MEMBERS of the PCW syndi«‘

cates at Lloyd's can caned their
*"

acceptances of a. loan offers
made last year by -Miner Hold-' +*
ings and an resist callsA^make ""^

good the £150 mil liqn.1 losses,.' :>-

but have plenty of time to start
legal action, says a letter from
steering committee, headed- byj
Lord Goodman. *•.

A meeting has been arranged---
for Friday to decide, policy, '$

i /

' m%aM

* . /el;
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£500.000?
Two entreprenenrswhohad setup

a company came to Deloittes with a

bright idea and a draft business plan.

We examined the realism and the

financial basis oftheir plan, and, once

we were satisfied, we introduced

'them to a bankTheir application

: for^£75,000 loanwas successful-

and.so, over thenext couple ofyears,

was their product.
.

This year, their company has

made pre-tax.pn)fits of£150,000,

and their holdings have trebled in

value. And Deloittes is now helping •

the company to raise a&rther

£500,000mequityfundmgto finance

an expansion into North America.

It's not just that our experience

and expertise can help ensure that

any business plan is as realistic,

comprehensive and well-presented

as possible.

. It's also that to mostbanks, ven-

ture capitalists and othersources of

finance, Deloittes' support is In itself

a valuable reassurance.

Ifyour business requiresadviceon
additional bank financing or equity

funding,complete the couponbelow.
- You can use it to requestour free

guidebook. RaisingVenture Capital,,

to ask for details ofour informative

seminars, or to arrange a meeting
with a member ofour team.
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PL.

tJaa
f.

eis

Plb: RichardAdmpby Partner; Deloitte Haskins & Sells, HiDgate House, Old Bailey

LondonEC4M7BL TeL 01-236 1020
DT 25/6(85

^ Cl HcasesendmeyoorfreegnidebookRais^VaitarcCapital

]
O Please sendmedeteibofyoOTforthcomir^ seminars

1 Pleasearrangean appointmentto discussmycompany sneeds
*
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'Britoil is British through

and through. And proud of it.

^fp--'
*'

Britoil began in the North Sea and

presently holds around 9% of the UK licenced

acreage. And it has more UK exploration acreage

than anyone else.

Last year Britoil was involved in driliing more

UK wells than anyone else.

But while Britoil began in the NorthSea, it

certainly doesn’t end there, it has interests in almost

as much exploration

acreage in the Far

East as it does in the

;

NorthSea.
.
_ .

Britoil has licences in Norway lreland, Denmark
and Holland and a one third share of the Margham
field in Dubai.

And it has nearly 3 million acres ofexploration

interests in the USA.
It is ready, willingand abfeto use its experience

and its technology to pinpoint opportunities from
Indonesia to Louisiana. ^

.
But Britain will always be home.

IS CIO*

kl'st.MP
* iiomu
l Kll

Please send me'more information about Britoiland reserve my copy of the
Offer.For Sale document, Without obligation., '

:

J

Address

Postcode

. •Send to: Britoil pic, Pd. Box SbOO, Bristol, BS99 1GB. Dr«* i

SOON,
Issued by Lazard Brothers & Go., Limited on behalf of H.M. Government. '" " -4‘
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UNIT TRUST .PFMCES

authorised trusts
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- Pm (intend nopcap ~

29-9 [Few GnMM Dm Aoo 30-0

C5-T
II

4

(6-3

M4

CROWN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.
Hwa. Woking. GUM 1XW.

1040621 0033
UTe Fund*
8Q-S i!U4 iManared Ace.—... H3-0

1B8-9 iFInrdlnL Acc. 195-0
OSB-0 [Baultr’Acc 375-4
1M4

KMI8M4
20-6 h*94
3CB-3BHB
U7fl
532-0
272-5
314
176-3
104-7
100-0

1004

91-7

Jltmer Arc 156-4
Ine tot Aco 29(4
tor I Ace— 2*7-1
Htrh Inc Arc......... EU-7

2894
252-4
220-0
165-9 11‘ropeiU' Anr

Knropcan Aco
90-7 HapitneiM Acc —

—

9D-" **—-J—- »— tl
Ltouerienn Are - 99-3

IndMdtwl Piuton Fonda
221 -S
189-6

5CB4
152-9

LOO-

5

101-

7
105-1

102-

7
101-4
110-2

at Are
178-6

uimsnl
Filed lnl Acc...
Giilfir Ann XBB-fl

Alnnre Aoc 1*5-3

IFropem Aoc. 95-5
Igt.lB.AH 934
Internal Iona! Ace.... 96-6
American Arc 96-6
Japancae Arc H-1
Luropron .\cc.. 104-7

Group rmioB Funda
296-9 1276-0 {Mixed
196-2 1W-0 IFiled ,. _
SB-0 Z&3-3 {Equif ZW-6
tsa-s ilTB-l .uioner Ms -a

{Mixed 265-5
I

Fixed tot IM S

356-7
E03-I
£09-8

167-7
509-9
M-5
244-9
176-3
105-1
BO-

054

BM
UB4
2W
1S4

100-

S
96-7

101-

6
101-6
99-0

110-2

E93-T
l»-3
301-1
166-6

HENDERSON UNIT TST MNGMT LTD
“ s

3T35ai
1373^’ *cz* lDA

EiaTO- f >'«“•

20B-1
106-1
BM-a

2K-1
206-1
0B-S
1564
139-8

U64
U5-S
ia-i

IlK-S
98-8
7*7-1

LB8-0
lfil-7
BS-7
U3.-6
1114
1094
109-1

pi-o

r^p. Orwihja— vm
2
S-i

ICirtEdecdFO— W-J
nSiSSi BCAFd.-- 1194

194-0

Offer

196-9
1016
2D 0
2S6-9
229-8
1564
*39-1
anm
1614
86-4
U8-0
1194
U8 7
Ul-7
331-1

NLA_

313-0 OB6-5

li
241-1

i

150-

6
96-1
33-4
2*0-9
133-3
1*94
HZ'S
109-1
135-1
120-5
UB-B
106-4
111-8

UZ-1
111-9
109-5
in 2
icrr-4

151

-

3
136.5
126-2
134
1274
IS-S
1(0-5
154-7
in-i
1074
111-41

UB4

EAGLE STAR INSURANCE
MIDLAND ASSURANCE

1404 030-3 lEutoXihUandUnlla 126-2 1 138-9

EQUITABLE LTFP ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

Coleman Siren. London ECXK BAP
01-606 0011

1101-2 | Far Eastern
1024
98-1 him a Fixed tot

114-3
114-0
104-9
116-1

106-9

103-

6
0-4
US-3

104-

2
U9-7
110-3

103-B
100-4

100-

3

101-

0
100-6
inj
1W-2
109-3

Nonce
North American —

-

Propertr ..

Praaton Funb
118-7 ,1014 |

1104 llOl-l
,

106-4 rn-5 I

122-4
111-6

106-6
UE-B
LIB-6
104-6
1254

101-1

1

llDO.9
hw-fi
004-9

1M-G Pern. Hlch Income-- 115-7

U31-3 RlmB. Mncd UE-9
000-6 Pew. Manor 101-3

OB-4 hub
VU4 in-

4

99-2 104 4
110-4 116-2
ue-i 107-h
98-6 103-B
96-6 103-8
107-4 112-1
99-0 hN-2
199-9

|

115-6

lOVfl ! 109-4

96-2 ,
103-4

101-1 IB-6
99-8 1

106-1

115-7 1 119-

T

UG-9 109-4
101-3

1

106-fi

9B-5 103-7
109-6 ! US-4
99-4 HH-6
U2-7 UO-fi

EQUITY * LAW LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY FLC

AmmtaD Kaad. Hhb Wpwmba
0404 33377

LRg Fonda
363-0 [233-7 ITTK EqnHln Fd 350-2

j

3*7-5

314-1 2744 (Hlcher Income Fd .. <m-o ! 109-4

lPr«)mrFd...y.... JJ7-6319-9 BU-0
2174 [208-0

131-2
189-3

sea-6
125-9

357-0 206-3

199-9

D7-4

L05-2
Fhed totweat Frt -- 205-5

Index Onbed tI Sew P 101-6

163-8 temuanteed Dn>. F-l in-l
North America Fd - EM-3

Kuxm^
1

^d.
<L

.'.^'. 12B-9

teatts^ati282-6

hid. Fen. Fund* Serin 2:
Series 1 on repot
MO-9 [586-B

234-5
131-6
197-4

214-1
I3S-4
tl90-0

420-6 G4S-D
191-9
296-0

US-2
200-3

Hffl-2

1
285 -5

1C0-D
189-0 Dap-

249-9
316-3
106-9
]0-5
251 -a

186-1

U5-6
209-9
264-6

402-9
333-7
126-4
197-4

366-5
191-9
31 -2
105-2

aoa-s

EUROLIFE ASSURANCE GROUP
0/11 Mortimer SI, London WIN 3XSL

01-621 0772.
- | 105-1

•1
195-1 11004 {SterUnc Bnrdb'ndjd -

j
US-j

1(6-1 11004 liaiiL Enrohond Fd.. - * 205-1

FRAMLWGTON, LIFB INSURANCE
LIMITED

55-0
|
504 {PontonUonand Fd «-B| 51-9

52-3 I 50-0 tFenBkmGMhFll ...- 52-3 I 62-3

™m
’Sfe

'1SK85
•8BW

UJ-7 D9-4
154-5 M0-1
1374 U6-J
U6-J im-1

BRITANNIC UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE LTD

196-6 073-2 Ataroxed Fond 1«4
[

192-3

03-9 illl-* iPMpactp Fond W1-5 1
113-2

Mount Road. Haoewarda Broth,
warn Snaaen. KH10 *TP. 0444 414111
150-2 040-9
149-5 n«-6 [Propartr.
190-2 [166-8 [Eirolt:

iManaced.... 141-9
139-7
118-1

totarnatlenal jSW
Fixed Interwt 1254
DOXWU DO-7

138-8 lU-2 pi*w technok«T.... U2-2
106-7 155-5

*

122-2 1164
U8-5 hU-1

149-3
1474
1BJ -5

1)6-2
186-7
U2-Z
116-5

CANNON ASSURANCE LTD
* “ss* oBs: mr<esr
7*3-5
1443-9

CITS OP EDINBURGH LIFE
ASSURANCE

031-2SS 10SS

2294 HIM >ItozT A SUM JShhL- )Q9-0 I 115-0

CAL MEDICi iL/FIDELITY
LNTERNAXIONAL

Narrow Pbrin. BrtuoL BS2 0JH
(02721 200566

B-i.F-r-
PricaaOh 19A65 UnttdaUtnia OBWa

U> l»-7 I“ 149-5
W7-0

fit?
US-3
102-4

- 120-7
SB-*

05-8
132-6

e-9
123-9
122-1

155-

5.

<1-1

US-8
106-2
136-5

156-

0
113-3

in-si
[184-7
1122-6

to-4
|U4-0
899-6
[187-1

136.0

lno-o

End. Dorking,
0306 005005

nub Aaron- 1064
UK Eaniw Aeenm - l»4
Ptcwnrtlfthlp Anwn . 124-6

Frttfi Inletrt* Acc— 1104
Index United Aeonm S6-7
Mixed Acnnm 121-9

SroroaME-mUrACB 1U-4
Propertr Acora.... 117-5
en.Cash Acmm.. .. U6-9
W.U JK.EgnltTAec 140-3

[Pea AmronfehlpAcc 137-0

lPou-FDadlntAeenm 119-3

Pen. I. L. Accnm-— 97-2

Pen. Mixed Acmm.. B6-7
Pen .OrereeanAcctun 135-1

[FoaJProiieru’Acoui 107-3

US-7
1474
m-a
115-8

1004
19-4
125-7
183-7
lffl-1

147-7
134-6
12-5
102-4
133-4
140-21

113-0

!

.*

•7
3

5
-6

I»9
*34-4
175-2
105-5
1505-2

an-*
253-4
183-1
US-7
ItS -6
I1U-1
107-1
1054
U5-B
IU4-S
105-0
1034
130-5UM
107-9
105-fi
ins-

1

102-9
1)15-8
IU-B
Ufl-S
108-5
113-8
IU1-7
1138-5

fl33-S
105-3
103-6

,1064
11044

JBBTfei:®
r,DU*i JM. U04
Income Fd.. &54
Kcwdri* FABer.JL. » o

SSSSS(S-.^±TO
flStrWS-c:®

E3Sfe:=n
SmxUraCQ * Fd. *0B4
JSS^Std. £d 1904

Cnrr.Fd.. US-

3

ffiSTSSw... M-5
Pan Prop fler.A 108-J
Pen Prop Ser C 1M-7
Pag Man fler A 118-9

Pen Man fler < US-*
Pan O'teed Sar *—. IM-4
Poo tl'loed rwr l'— 101-0

Pen Pjinitr notA.— U7-1
Pen I’.nity rror « ua-c
Pen Fix Int %L.. W7-3
Pen Fix Int ^«r C—. 10»4
Pen Ind Maser A . 103-7

Pen toil Sees s*er C-. 100-5

Ipea Istern'/ SerA- U7-3
[Pen intern Per I - 1U-B
Pen Dollar fler A.... Ul-3
Pen I «ollar Ser C .... 1B7-0
|Pen European Nir A. UO-1
Pen European >wr l’. 116-5

lPe& tar Van Scr A. 121-9

Pen Far EM Seri'.. 115-B
Pen -Man Carr Ser A. I :

- -2

PenMan I'nix .-ter L\. 98-1

.Pro Bide «oe Ser L. 10E-2

IPen Bids floe ber Cm 10S-9

208-“

r3-8
D!-4
1154
33B-0
257-9
93-9
531-5

£S
4M-5
21 3- If

US-7
281-7
na-i
LOTS
US-8
U .'-6

SS-8
3190
988
US-9
1SU.-7

112-5
109-2
125-1

1C1-5
159 9
we «
135-9
128-5
1154m
1092
135-6
235-4
lie-*
116-8
IU-6
Ufi-5
122-7
128-4
1214
lffl>-6

1CJ-J
111-8

1G6-4

IMPERIAL LirE AS8UUM3
company of Canada

Imperial Life Her. loadon Rd*
Gnlldfanl 071*50

9*7-7 1900-7 iGrowth Fd. 99-* I

Unit-Linked Portfolio
214-9 1199-4 IManaeMl Fd 1*7-4
201*3 UB-5 Fixed Int FA 191-1
164-5 156-5 Isecure rap >d 1M-1

•i kn-3 ISwerU- riii

w

397
167

tadon Fd Portfolio

iMB-a
156-3

Zffl-2
03-5
213-3

105-

6

106-

5
110-4

105-fi

126-7

126-J

fiS'i188-7

198-

7
llOO-O
997-4
1

99-

1
fw-o
llOO-O

11004

PenaMn K.l Aerie* 1 1164
Pens Vn Fd £er(cn 3 Bt-1
Pena *n Fd Sertea 5 1964
J>mi i*ropmy F-L- ioo-3

|Prna Gth-LMced Fd 101 -T

Itra 1ml -Lin* Fd.. 974
Pena Monev MU Fd 100-3

Pena V JE .Aiortr Fd W7-

1

[Tend Inti M- 121-9

an

3J 1
an -i
164-5
97-6
UT4

*14-11

sr-2
95-6
106-4
1014
105-fi
112-8
0-3

IMPERIAL LfTK _<UK) IJD
Imperial Life Ha*. London

GeUdrord. 517355.
bnverlal lawdarot Portfolio

IIS-4
109-7

U8-B
140-0
108-7

1 (0-8
1C-

1

157-2
129-5

125-5

,114-4

[102-3

,119-6

115-

1
1044
,100-9
127-1

116-

8
110-6

107-4

.Manaued Fd
Gilt-Kdntd id.

110-2
104-1

SateSte.-TO

lCk. Equity Fd 151-7

Inti. EiiOTtr Fd l»-9
Japan Fd 109-5

I^Amoncan Fd.— 1074

124-4
109-6
1264
137-9

19?
OT4
131-7
lo-b
lln-3

1U-*

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE FLC
2304 CC-0 |Global Man. 2M-5 I N5-5
S09-J |G94 iManaced L 49-0 1 404-2

KLEDWORT BBVSON INVESTMENT
management ltd

3D FenEhnrtJt fit. Lcmdoa EO.
01-633 0000.

Offahare Foods
UB-ainfi-TOiKB Kurobtmd Fd—. 06-67-afi-B
t21-»ltl9-7# KBEnroAcc Fd..... U9-74A19-90
U1-79IFU-15 KB Gilt Fd Ul-R Ul-^3

Inti Fd-... - j»J 55

S7L55 SW isKB Japan Fd. - ,J5JJ4*
iS-48 ifl-q Delta invCp--...-.. 85-151

89-B71 S7-01 Plnechnrch L -fi.GFd -
*10.1* irt-BWhatet Fund iBcit... - [S'*
«o0.74 ~4SJontoaumthuillq Fd-- - _ W-J?
U4.96tu.29 tB tor E. Pd (Oner* 03-00 Ui-«4
tl*-44iU7-fio|KB RlanltW-toaFA. HW-MiOB;**
UB-ailSB-slO iGuonKF) Fd... 140-2 1 161-6

THE LAS GROUP
10 Georae Struct. Bmohnrh EH2 UM.

031-335 0404
Creecrnt LHc Amman
1B3-5 iiTO-2 tMnnaxed IS?'

2U-( Rbb-t
175-9
iss-T „ .

154-6 1141.4
*38-8
179-9

IM-fl
106-8Hi
106-0 IlOQ-O

GRE LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
DepoartAro U04 i UB-B
®qnlty ACC 579-0 [

96-9
Tfxetl toiwwt Arc.. 259-2

Index-1 -In kedGi ILAn. 98-7

158 '6 151-1

438-8 3E9-B
252 -3 2304
1094 IK-5
IB-9 36-4
292-0 263-9

5S-8 501-8

1M-1 1ZS-7
iso-1 ia-o
156-0 146-3

'toiernatlnual Acc..- 30)4
II snaked Initial 351-5
blanased Ace 2B-7
P-orth Amer. Acc... - 126-1

,PacO le Arc ISM
Fropertr Ace. 150-1

Ssl

10J-9
317-2

JM-9
135-5
129-6
158-0

G-T. MANAGEMENT rU.K.t LIMITED
LONDON AGENTS

00-041 07-7* 1Anchor lnternaUon. 08-78 I 08-71

CM^ A
A
c
SBf»cfe

,N,aa>

ioa-4

105-

1

106-

1

mo -e

1C2-2
100-3
100-4
100-4

in -8
100-9

103-

5
106-1
104

-

S
US-1
103-6
JIB-6
108-7
100-6
ue-ii

96-

E
[
100-0
00-0
90-4
100-0
100-0
66-1

8B-0
64-1
64-2

97-

3
100-0
100-0
_99-a
1)10 -0

100-0
64-0
904
83-5

ua-2 [
61-5

iMapacrd 917
iUKEquilr 95-5

Fixed tot cr«nt ISffl-r.

lmlei-IiutKl— .... 55-5
kimh Deposit — *7-1

nRmpatr n-l
'
internalJonal 88-B
lAmerlcQn B5- S

Uapaa 80-6
Uepui Smaller Co'e.. 81-5
Pen Man Ano. «-5
Pen UK Eniritr Ace. 96-

1

{Pro Flxodlnt Ami. . 98-B
[Pen Ind-Linked too. 97-fi

Pro inah Hep Acc.— <6-4

Pen Prop Acc 89-4

Pen Inter Acc 81 -B
Pbi American Ace... *1-2
[Pen .la pan Acc....... m-3
[Pen Jan dm Co'a Am 78-7

M-5
101-7
USB

100-

5
IBS'S
loz-a
87-3
82-8
94-B
05-6

97-

4
101

-

2
103-8
103-6

1QL-G
105-5
86-1

98-

0
84-5

BC-8

GENERAL PORTFOLIO LITE
INSURANCE FLC

Teller House. Craulmpk street.
CbcahnM. HrrtJfordeblro.

0003 31871
MO-3 J2S7-0 CPorUollo Aco. ZS-5
159 -B I.8S-9 [Managed Act U0-2
146-9 lilfi-S

“
US-1 97-4
137-0 114-2
105-8 101-7

1DS-I 100-0

Managed Pena 136-4

lntnl. Mnsri- Acc SH-7
llntnl. Uncd. Pem..- 125-

a

BnildluSW-AcG.... 100-4

Bui kilns fine. Pena.-. i«*fi

355-5
157-1

145-

E

128-2
L12-5
Ufc-B
US-2

Flar Other Price* Fhnm 0883 31871.

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
3-6 Man at Wale* Road. Bournemooth

0203.767 655
564-1 pSB-e Manaced Fund 3374 3564
179-3 U4-9 11 oner Fond 170-1 179-5

7 3»-I Euniur Fond ........ 3» 3 S»-7
U5-3 117-3 Fixed Interest Fund UB-5 135-3
303-9 1M-8 Propertr Pund ...... 195-S 203-9
546-8 271 4 Mnnaeed Penoion Fd 507-1 »4-7
29-* 175-6 Eqoltr Pena/on Fund 20J-3 04.1
197-5 172-4 FlxedlntJ’hBrionPd 18T-6 157-5
i»-7 036-1 tprooertr Penffcn Fd in-fi 159-7

gresham/framlington funds
D0-7
J84-9
524-6
3a
B4-4
1M-S

[94-8 lAmerit
212-9

hGenrl.Fd 2624

• 'Em pELecwrcrr Hrod..... 194-2
9*4 [Japan A General Fd 104 -fi

B77-0
878-6
281-6
134-7
M-6
110-1

HAAfntO LIFE ASSURANCE

S44«
137-51
241-91
110-9

UE-6

18341
244-2
D4-1I
I87-S
*41-9

1U4
US-9

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
138 SUtm. London WCStB (fO>

81-404 0083
SS-1 IH-fl ipropcrtr Fmul 40-3 1 SJ-6

157-1 ps»3 [Manaced ttond ...... 1484
1
157-1

13-6 0X14 UtortUuwid Fund UB-5 1 13-6

1064
108-5
109-3 <1004

. .EfifSiW—- 1«-|

.. iTO-e

... 148-2

.. 152-3.

65-7

- 97-S

[Far £aet M-l
[Hlgh.TecJinoIncr^.^jBlJ

•1

K-5

1U-Z Ltopan.
150-9 North Amerli
1604„ __
30-7 pfatural

107-8

110-5
,

106-4 UM-Q
106-4
104-6
<33-7

m-5
106-8

96-8 {Managed.— ......... 98-9

M-B international .90-5

1004
MO-O

TO
B4-1

in-3
. ket Ml -3

ad IntcreaL^.... 99-1

R/LElOlhr MO-8
North America 91-9

Damn — 80-5

177-7

2L5-0
155-0
13-7
!54-0

101

-

t
1M-1
161-0
91-0

102-

9
SC-3
85-5
106-7

101-1
55-2
106-4
106-4

M4-4
106-1

964
644

LAZARD BROTHERS ft CO.
(GUERNSEY) LTD

F.O. Bex *13.16 CHateatg ErpUrode.
&L Peter Fort, Cnmw. 8401 Z130i -

10-06 Carr. F.ca Fd £ 10-58 i
16-57

10-06 (i.JZea l-d US 8 10-16

3310 CnrrJtea Fd Y MB
40-10 C. Be* Fd DM «•£
30-00 Co. Kca Fit SF .30-39

10-57
U-D
SBD

40-83
30-40
1E4-35
134-0

152-04 K48-8G
104-7

[130-0

26S-3
201-0

Ammal Growth

DKr WS-0

-

W51-7 .. . . . __
l»-4 Ic. Dm. Ed 6P -

10-57
3090

40-

C

30-40

104-35
134 6

484144
99-75*3
347SB-3
El -NOB
195 4830

2-85L US 7-6*. Y 5-:

FF 9-S5- Dkr 6-7*.
Y5-S*. DM * T*. BF4-IX.

LEGAL ft GENERAL
(UNIT ASSURANCE) LUOIED

158. 0*70 73400

Eanlty Initial SB-5
Equity Accum. ...... 4H-5
Fii. Int. Initial U-B
Fix- Lnl. Accnm— *D4
lntnl. in itial m-5

IndxLnkdljSt'initiai

SsS4SSSai!^S:f
363-5 U43-6 3lan*ced Aoaam .... 3»-l
151 -3 fco-8 Property Ic'tlaL..... 144-5

194-6 190-9 Property Aen-m. .... 164-6im - _
. xjjjfcjp*! initial <74
LJnfced

' ” ’13B-0 ,100-0

UU-V 1Q0-0
130-6 1274
167-0 llGl-2

toehtoltlol -
ICaffi Accnm

134-0

347-9
444-8
233-5
2914
223-4

K7-S
103-1
112-5
274-5
SE£-9
152-3
K4-6
102-2
103-7
130-6

158-6 I 167-0

(UNT?
<
re^aoNsf

<^irreD

545-6

SSS-9
337-1 istG-5 fcxwnpl nxJnLlS;
S'? m* iUmptfi^A^
1G7-9
190-8

1464
U6-6

«fl-i Uao.
5B-1 ®l-3
199-6
292-1
109-5

185-6
3*74 B2S-5
103-2
109-6
15-4
155-4

03456.

Exempt Equity tolL ^-2
S- KSSpt.Eonlir,

189-7
ZE4
Uffl-a|

UB-5 JlU-O [Exptl
171-4

1004
[1004
11004
MD-D

5
790-6
3714
146-0

itdGltAcq 1M-:
ExwnptL'eah Initial. 1764

SaSSiESSl;TO

51S-2
m-4
305-9
390-8
136-5
179-2
407-4
520-2
1894
242-1
105-0
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THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Brown & Tawse
AGAINST the backdrop of record
results and favourable current
year prospects. Brown & Tawse,
the pipeline and steel products
distributor, is increasing the
dhidead from -T-Bp to 6*5p with
a 4-5p final on Aug. 8.

Pre-tax profits for the year
ended March SI jumped from
£3-25m past lSTB-30's previous
peak of £4- 16m to£5-o5m.
The two acquisitions made in

March, 1934, Q. B, Parkes and
Brooks & Walker, achieved an
encouraging -first year contribu-
tion with operating profits of
£l'5Gtn.
Brown & Tawse has acquired

Target Industrial, a specialist

hose distributor, for £400,000,

from 7-0p- to-'7-8p The dividend
stays at 4p with a. 2*75p finaL

Profits from .the livestock
auctioneering activity Increased
significantly and the estate
agencies had a successful year.
The group has acquired further
estate agency offices.

sales towards the beginning of
next year: He add£ that -the- im-
proved production' facilities wfU
play a significant part in develop-
ment.

lubes Cropper; FuH-year pre-
tax profit

'

' £763,000 (El-Ska).

Thermal Scientific

Nash Industries
THERMAL' 'Scientific, the speda-

Goodhead Print
GOODHEAD Print Group arrives
on tbe-US-M with the placing
of 2*42 million new and old
shares at- 88p each bv brokers

|

NASH Industries, the. engineer*-

;
ing. packaging and construction

, concern whose profits fell from
£676,000 to £267,000 is 1983*84

I
prompting a cut in the total
dividend 'to 2-5p f4p), has gone
£187.000 into the red in the
openiug half of- 19&-85 against
a £238,000 profit last time and. k
now omitting the interim divi-

dend (l*5p).
First-half trading was adversely

affected by .a downturn in the
packaging division together with
lower margins in construction.
Engineering profits were lower

due to further losses at Johnson
Construction -Machinery.

Used laboratory equipment maim-
j

facturer quoted on the U5M, hsa
• more than .doubled full' year
Pre-tax profits from £507.000' to

,
£l-Q5m aad- the board, is- look-
ing forward- to another year of

Turnover £25- Lm (£21-6mi. Eps
18- Ip <32- Spi; - final dividend
l‘65p, pay Aug. 14, making 2*25p
(2pi.

Fashion & General -Invest*
meat: Fall year p/i revenue
£371^00 (£225,600). Eps 15-Sp
(9-5p). Final dividend 9-8p f4-4pi,
payable August 13,- making 15-8p
l8-4pi.

Darnel Thwaite*: Full year
P/t profit £3-34m l£4*14m>. T/o
£49-om (Eo5*lkm. Below line

Courtauld’s weekend

progress and growth.
The group has sttccwsfullv

integrated . both Centorr . ana
Beta! “ acquired for a total of

extraordinary debit £800,000 (nil).
Eps 41p t62‘9p). Dividend 7-lp
(same).

EVEN smaller than Gulliver!
Courtaulds must feel like a
native of Lillipot* these days- A
table of the top United King-
dom companies, puts Courtaulds
in 90th place, several

'
places

behind Jimmy Gulliver’s Argyll
Group and even further behind
Dixons Group.

Betol “ acquired for a total of
£5’7m: in January—and if- both
had been part of the company
for the 'whole vear profits utould
have been £l-52m on a pro-forma
basis.

Turnover increased. . From
£4: 72m .to; £7- 66m.. Earnings are
up from 7-3p to 12p and as fore-
cast there is a final dividend of
2o making' 3p- for tbeyw(I-'50
part year). - • •

All companies within the group
produced "very satisfactory"
results and. .plans for further
acquisitions are well advanced.

BIDS AND DEALS

Capel-Care Myers. The price
values the business at £8- 12m

The board says the group will

be profitable ra the second half
and steps are being taken to

divest it of los&making
.
sub-

sidiaries. However, the, considera-
tion for a- final dividend will

depend on the full year results.

values the business at £8- 12m
and after making a pre-tax profit

of £641,000 in the year to May
1984 the group estimates it made
£8901)00 in its latest year’s
trading.
With sales of £21m, Goodhead

claims to be one of the largest
independent web-offset printers
in the country.

Meggitt Holdings

IN BRIEF

Stonehill Holdings

Midland Marts
LIVESTOCK market operator
Midland Marts yesberdav resumed
dealings 22 lower at 85p on news
that talks which might have led
to a substantial acquisition had
been called off. Pre-tax profits for
the year to Feb. 1, meanwhile,
are marginally ahead from
£522,000 to £533,000. and earnings

STONEHILL Holdings, the furni-
ture maker, is doubling the total

dividend payout for 1984-85 to 6p
with a 3p (2p) final, following a
jump in full year profits from
£386,000 to £l-54m pre-tax.

The group turned round from
a £54.000 loss to a E5OT.0Q0 profit
at half-way. Turnover rose from
£16* 07m to £18-6m with exports
accounting .for '£361600 (£187.900).
Chairman, Philip Steinberg

expects overseas markets to begin
a “major contribution" to group

Health Care Services: Fall-

year pre-tax profits £101.000
i £147,Q0o). Turnover ' £5-26m
(£4- 23m). EPS 0-8p (O-fipL
Old Court Currency Fund:

FuU-year net revenue $2-61m.
Income $4 -66m.
Barton Group: Full-year pre-tax

profit £3071)00 (£l-10mi: Turn-
over £48-7m ( £43 -6m). Eps l-49p
(2-14p). Barton subject of agreed

SHARES in Meggitt Holdings,
the machine-tool distributors,
were suspended- at IQIp yester-
day, valuing the group at some
£17- 2m. following the anbon n ce-
ment that it is ^u- merger talks
with. Negretti Holdings. Negretti
w a private company and 'manu-
factures and supplies instrumen-
tation to 'the defence, industrial
and international markets.
Dealings in Meggitt are

expected to be resumed bv the
end of the week following a
fortter -announcement giving Full
details of the -proposed merger.

Who’d have thought that
what was once one of the
highest fliers in the City and is

still .a leading company in two
sectors—Textiles and chemicals
—would ever lode so Vulnerable
to a takeover? ?

On a share price of W3p
Courtaulds is capitalised at just

£558 million, and it has all the
hallmarks -of a group struggling

to convince the stock market;

of its true worth-

in the just-published accounts

to March 31, shareholders

funds are just betow the market

valuation at £522 million while

cash and deposits stand at

£225 million. Profits last year

increased from £I18milBon to

f128 million pre-tax and esti-

mates for the current year are

pitched at around £140 million.

That gives a paltry earnings

multiple of around 5-5 times,

which should be supported fay

a prospective dividend viaa or

5-5 p-c The group has

attempted to reduce the cyclical

elements within its profits by

curtailing investment on the

MONEY h EXCHANGES

Arden and Cobden

£10m offer from Caparo.
Craig & Bose: Full-vcar pre-tax

profit £67.000 (£140,000). Turn-
over £4-62m (£4- 95m). Eps 52p
fl09p); final dividend 59p, making
47p (sameJ..

ARDEN' and Cobden' Hotels,' the
unlicensed hotels group, has
received " a

’
‘ takeover approach

which mav lead to » full
,
offer

being made For the company.

COMMODITIES

Lep Group
LEP GROUP is to acquire Swift
Transport Services for a total
consideration of- £7-64m, to be
satisfied by up to 5-41m new Lep
Ordinary shares which will be
placed at 2o0p a share. Swift’s
pre-tax profit for the vear to
May 31 is estimated bv Swift to
be around £850,000.

STERLING opened slightly lower
in London yesterday at 51-2760
but rose sharply soon after deal-
ings began in a flurry of
business to $1-2885. It quickly
levelled!.out in quiet conditions
and closed at $1-2380, up 58 points
from - Friday's - dose.- Sterling
gained ?4 pfennig to end • the
day at 5-9430 marks and the
trade -weighted average rose
0-3 to 80-3 per cent. The dollar
dosed unchanged at . 3-0685
marks.
The discount houses faced an

estimated shortage of £700 mil-
lion revised up to £800 mIBson at

midday.
The Bank of England with-

held a further sale and repur-

chase agreement and bought

£518 million of biHs, followed by

£105 million of late leodjng,

leaving the market £177 million

short. Consequently fresh tunas

in the diacount market

cost 12*b P-c. for most of the day

bat rose to 15 p.c. at the close.

Overnight money in- the inter

bank market opened at

pc but touched 15 p.c in late

trading before dosing at 14 p.c.

Period rates were unchanged to

alightly firmer on balance.

most volatile areas of its fibres

business. '

, ...

.

There is also no doubt that

the management has now

turned a company which pro-

duced just £o million pre-tax me
years ago into a cash generat-

ing operation.

But the market wants to see

more. For a company turning

over £215 billion a year the pre-

tax return of 5-9 p.c. is still

slight, and Courtaulds remains

particularly vulnerable to

exchange rate fluctuations and

low-nriced imports.
_

What is now required is an

investment policy deploying

those strong cash holdings in

areas which can helo to reduce

these remaining worries.

Last vear the company spent

£120 million on acquisitions and

capital investment. Thft year it

mav have to spend even more,

including at least one major

acquisition, if it is to ensure its

independence.
For shareholders there may

not he much short-term excite-

ment. but it is a share worth

hanging on to—or buying on

weak dffvs with an eye on the

horizon for predators.

in tho not too distant fnture.v

,

Sidincourt is clearly on too

recoven path, and there "is

attraction in the view that the

KsToSw’T 3&JP *
fin& l

i!S,r- tart erfj*
2ff=4p available from a

Ihe market or nearly o4p_7«

share exchange currency, t«w.

proicssional interiors will want

to risk a fall in the Sehncoort

prire ir the bid lapses- tn'tsiqa

should sell in tho market

Volex sets a

testing pace

Sell Selincourt

in market

THE POUND ABROAD
SM 6-BB IW.cfcm

NEW ISSUES

Green Properly
.THE offer for sale of £8'6m
Ordinary shares in Green
Property, the Dublin -based
property investment concern, at
97 Irish ponce (78p) has been

have been accepted in fulL
Dealings commence- tomorrow.

FORWARD. RATES
' The forward raica Mr cwrcadcs far aw
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FRIDAY, JUNE 29: Must re-

member to ask that nice Sir

David Nicdson round
.
for

drinks to discuss his position

now I have gained control of
Selincourt

Jennifer d
1

Abo's Diary has
this coming Friday ringed in

red. The offer she has made
for Selincourt reaches its final

closing date, and the outcome
will be a close-run thing.

If takeovers -were lost or won
on long-term criteria. Selin-

court would have little difficulty

in seeing off the bid launched
through the tiny financial shell

company. Stormgard.
Stormgard has no intrinsic

merit. Its worth is onlv what
Selincourt will bring to -it- Mrs
d’Abo’s, management record at

Bymans needs considerable
interpretation before the resulN
could be judged an unqualified

success. Even then, there is no

NEW MANAGEMENT, a new
name, withdrawal from a busi-

ness which produced nothing

but losses—Votes Group - has

tried them all over the past

couple of years.

The pav-off can now be seen.

In the 12 months to March 31.-

1985, profits advanced froin

£2-9 million to £4*15 million.

Volex is generating cash, bring-

ing borrowings down by SI--8

million and gearing bade to 32
p.c. There is a decent increase

in dividend—in fact, the com-
pany is an example of the das*
.sic management-led recovery
story.

The problem for investors, is

whore does Volex go from here?
There Is probably another £1

million , or so of profits which

can be teased from tbe business

simply by sharpening up.

But the fact has to be faced

that three quarters of- the
tC Tfl gTffaC

r:M
.u--*13$

group's business is in. areas

which lack growth prospects,

car wiring harnesses and domes-
tic electrical wiring components.
Car king is strictly an orig-

inal equipment business with
no replacement market to fatten

up the meagre margins allowed

by the motor manufacturers.
_

In domestic electrics,' Voles
has a second tier -market share

and would be vulnerable to a
price war should the likes of
MK Electric decide to - fight

Shareholders will remember
that it was a price war led ;bv

larger competitors which
knodted Volex, or Ward and
Goldstone as it then was, oat
of cable manufacture. .....

The new businesses, moulded
on plugs -and cables for cable
television, have better growth

:ni site

Books acUtaa rata ladodei vat
out daisn. Burma rata exctndn VAT.

Prices in far 4nlt coin*-.

certainty that what she has
achieved io stationery can be

repeated in textiles.

But
.
Stormgard, or more

correctly, Mrs d'Abo, has the

backing' of five - institutions, pre-

pared to stump up £5 million

in capital to support the take-

over, and that is likely to sway
the final result.

Selincourt, by its own adm is-

DOLLAR RATES
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money market rates
(per

- cent)
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prospects but they start from
a modest base ana will require
further acquisitions if Voder is

going ahead at any speed.

Unfortunately, the group, sits

on a' “mature"" rating of

arouod seven times prospective

earnings so the use of'- its

shares—up i3p to 373p yester-

day — as purchase . currency
would be an expensive option.

Morelikely, perhaps, is that

Volex will be absorbed into a
larger group looking for cheap
but reliable cash- earnings. For
that reason, the shares, are
worth holding until Hawker
Siddeley or some entity of lifct

mind comes along.

Orwnlicht 124i—12!»
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a looatbi 12»»-13?b

sion, needs cash to replace lost

capital. The cash which will
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takeover through Stormgard
amounts to nearlv £6 million,

or more than lop per Sclin-

court share.
Those who do not accept the

offer need .to bear in mind that
they are nj>t onlv turning away
ad acceptable if not wonderfully

S
enerous offer, but also leaving
leraselves open to a rights issue
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Widely differing rate
m

-WJsyssjsrasf:

orrn.lv, rig (Tie premises
in of importance ttbStaSS

Ciose study of the raw costs
P
CT

.
square foot of occuDdn» a

hWiaft? warehous.> for1JB5-8G rate year shows, forexample, that not all Scottish
companies. are facing fanju risesfollowing the revaluation orSI
rfnon® n

t
'v
A Tac

tory in Alter-deen will be payine th“ same

ft of rlh05
S at a cost »« «!

Agents King & Comp3nv have
studied rates costs in selected
areas throughout Great Britain
tor occop\in« a modern tvnical
warehouse of 10.000 sn . ff . i t

?hat industry faces widely
differin'? costs even in adtoiniog
borouabs..

In Enfield. North London, a
warehouse occupier can expectwtn pay £1-30 a sq. ft. while in
the adjoining borough . oF-
Haringcv the bnrdeq is more
than double at £2-76.

The result of this drsparitv is
that in one road oF warehouses
one side is fullv occupied and'
the other,' in the borough of
Haringey, is empty.

By BRUCE KESXOCH
SIiebaei Beilegarde, a partner

of King & .Company, says that

the first question asked about

space in the area by prospective

tenants is whether it is in

Haringey, and if k is that is

the end of tfrejlnqrrirp.

The greatest increase in rates
cost over 1984-85 is in Birming-
ham, where 'there was a 32 p.c.

rise,, with costs per sq. ft. on
the typical warehouse of £1*24.

In Newcastle there was a 19
p.c. increase winch took costs' to.

£1*32 a sq. ft.

In Newham, the ' London
borough with the greatest rise of

18 p.c.,:fates per sq. ft are £2-28.
In Hackney an industrial com-
pany win have seen Its rate costs

rise 44-5 p.c. , since 2982-83 to

the current level of £3-03 a sq.

ft, whHe in rate-capped Haringey
rate costs m" 1982413 were £1 • 97
a sq. ft against the current level

of £2*76. •

Scottish rates vary widely,

and. is sharp contrast to Aber-
deen—-where the prosperity of:

the ml activities has improved
the rating base leading to a
rise in costs since' 1982-83 of
only 2-9 p.c. — in Edinburgh
tnere was a J2~. p.C rise this

year alone. • •
•*, : *

In fact the Government is in

tangham site key to BBC deal

IT IS donbtfnJ whether Stock
Conversion and Investment
Trust could have made more
out of a full-scale development
of the 16-acre White Gty
Stadium site in West London

^ than the £30 million it mas-
** saged ; from the BBC.

If the “right of first refusal”
agreement on the Langham
island -site - opposite Broadcast-

ing House is taken into account

the property group has polled

o' - a - considerable coup. The
£30 million consideration,

together with existing assets

(f Stock Conversion, means
that it has cash resources of

i t a share.
This leaves the group in the

enviable position of being able

to take advantage of any
opportunity that arises. Of
course the most important

opportunity for which it will

be looking is to buy the

Langham site.
.

Under the agreement with

^he BBC it has the right to

Tarry out inspections of the

various properties on the 1*5

acre island site. This gives it a
considerable advantage when
the corporation decides to move

to White City. Stock Conversion
win be given three months ini

which to take np the offer to

boy. „
Clearly Stock Conversion will

set about negotiations with the
Westminster planners so that

when the corporation wants to

sell it vrili have a dear idea of

what can be done with the rite

and how much it is -worth.

Already D. E. & J. Levy,

which advises Stock Conveitfun,

is looking at wovs of redevelop-

ing the vast site, which is be-
lieved ' currently, -to bouse

408.006 so. ft of offices. At. such
a level the value of the site

could be in excess of £60
million.

It is obvious that the BBC
will act with speed and the
Langham site could he offered

to Stock Converrion within

months. .

One interesting aspect of the
whole’ deal is that Stockier,

which owns 265 p.c.' of Stock
Conversion, is already being
proved right on its price for

the company. Ahead of the sale

analysts were putting a.price
tag of only £8 million, or so on
the White City land.

dispute with •' Lothian- CoupcO.

which had -.'until June 12 to

reduce its expenditure,, but .as-

it. has' not done so the authori-

ties will be ordered to refund

their ratepayers.’ In Edinburgh
this will amount to.7p iathe £-

- King & Company state that

the Scottish revaluation has
had - no particularly dramatic

effects upon the ’rate liability

on its typical warehouse. •

Of course the rate poundage
has decreased with'-the revalua-
tion' which .would: disguise-,

comparisons on; a pure rate in
the £ basis, but in cost terms
per sq. ft, Edinburgh is up
from' £1*04 to £1-17 ana.
Glasgow, from £1*34. to £1*43
while Aberdeen' remains un-
changed at £1-05.

A possible explanation for the
very low rates on increase since
1982 appears to be that they
occur in . areas where there has
been an improving base to rate-

able values. We have seen that
Aberdeen has benefited from
North Sea oiL Other areas
which have gained include
Reading, where the rate base
has been strengthened by higb-
trch industries moving into tbe
Thames Valley.

-In addition to the higher
levels of affluence generated bv
o3 and high-tech companies
there has ben a reduction in
demand%nn municipal services.
Conversely,' Newcastle and
Croydon, with increases of 39-4
and 37-1 p.c. respectively, have
almost static rate bases. .

- -

While the fnreryear review
pattern gives occupiers a breath-
ing space between rent rises' in
recent years, rate . costs have
risen each year and high rated
areas, are finding a higher level

of empty industrial space.

No buyers for

air terminal.
BRITISH Airways is having no
success in finding a buj-er for
its West London -Air -Terminal
and Richard Ellis has been
called in with Weathorall Green
& Smith to market the complex,
now called Westworld.

Offers are being invited in

excess of £12 million for tbe
long leasehold interest which
has some 140 years to run.

Two years' ago the asking
price was £20 million, but there
have been no takers and it re-

mains to be seen whether a 40
p.c. cot in the price will tempt'
a buyer.

British Iiand’s

results augur
well for sector

Hammerson ;Croup has sold, the freehold of 1 Royal Exchange Buildings in the City

(above) to Bayerische Vereinsbank AC, one of the largest West German Banks for

£11-5 million through agents Savills and Hamptons. ; .

FOLLOWING its successful

Stratton Street venture

Victory Land, the
development .company
headed by Paul Jackson has
just'completed a second
project in Mayfair, at

Westwood House, 13

Stanhope Gate, off Park .

Land between the
Dorchester and Park Lane
(left). The refurbishment,

which has been designed by

.

architects Rolfe |udd.

contains some 14.800'sq
-

. ft.

of high quality offices. •

Victory Land and its partner,

the .Royal Life Insurance

group have invested in

excess, of £1-5 million on*
the restoration and '

refurbishment of the
building.

The asking rent; which has

yet to be officially.set. is

expected to be in the region

of £28 - 50 a sq. ft overall

at which level the property
will have an investment
value of some £7 million.

IT APPEARS that British Laud’s
results, by far the best from any
of the loading properly com-
panies this season, could cause
brokers’ analysts to reappraise
the sector.

British -Land’s assets rose by
9 p.c. in the year to March 31.

1985. compared with an average
for other leading shares with .a

March year-end of some 4-8
p.c.

But possiMv of greater
significance is the fact that the
fuH professional valuation in the
United Kingdom was carried out

by Weathered! Green St Smith, a
firm that is well known as the
most conservative of valuers.

Jones Lang Woottou valued
the ovxscas portfolio.

The valuation revealed that
the portfolio as a whole is now
worth £596-2 million, including
a £51*5 million surplus over
book value on trading
properties, which will be shoviii

by way of a note in the full

accounts.

The effect of incorporating
this valuation takes assets from
ISTp to 204p. But of course
the main factor behind this

increase is the consolidation of

the assets of Rank.Citv Wall
for the first time. - Some stock-
brokers* analysts are .suggesting
that if the Rank properties are
.stripped out there was no
growth, which is a negative
and unrealistic approach.

In fact, rent reviews, rever-

sions -and the addition of City

Wall pushed gross rents uo by
£5-4 million lo £31-5 million,

net rents increased by the same
proportion. There is no doubt

that a great deal more growth

is to be seen from this acqui-

sition.
During the current year

profits . will be boosted by the .

lull-year' contribution by Cny. •

Wall, further growth on the <

industrial side and a rapidly

improving performance from
British Land ol America. "

;

John RitblaL chairman or

British Land, is .determined to

continue to build up assets

through both development and
acquisition and with cash

resources of well over £60 mil-

lion it is well placed.

Much has been said about

British Land's stake in Stylo,

which amounts to 25*5 p.c. of

tbe equitv, although on!; a

small proportion .of tbe voting

riabts. . .

Mr Ritblat intends to sit

tight on this stake which .in.

terms of the armt" as a whole
is a tiny investment. •

He believes that Stylo *

directors will be forced to take
steps to improve the perform-
ance of the 250 freehold shops
simply because of the British

Land" holding.
“If they manage to increase

Ihe value ami 'profits we stand
to gain, if they do nothing there
will lie growing demands for

.eufraiichisc-numt .
of the. low

Mtling shares, and we stand to

coin in that vent,** said Mr
Rithlat. ,

Against the current backs
ground of the property sector

British Land’s resuffs looked
better than most and with it?

bright
.
prospects ihe group

looks set for a reraliug which
could take the price up by 20p
or so.

Sear’s in £57m project
THE property investment -and

development • arm of Scars

Holdings - is jointly to invest

with the Church Commissioners

of England a total of £57 mil-

lion in a major 260,000 sq. ft

shopping complex on the St

Enoch’s site in Glasgow.

The development is expected

to create 2,500 jobs in the ritv

as well as providing a great

deal or employment for

construction workers.

Sears is one of the country’s

largest retailers with over

4.0OO outlets under- famous

names, including Selfridges,

Mapping and Webb. Garrard,

Foster Brothers, and" Freeman

Hardy & Willis. The group
owns properties worth more
than £550 million.

Rank Xerox
HQ topped out
THE ne\v headquarters build-

ing for Rank Xerox in Marlow,
Bucks, was "topped out" on'

Friday, just six months after

the first sod was cut on the

site.

The steel frame for the

322.000 sq ft office was quickly

assembled and. according to

Duncan Marshall - Andrew,
chairman of Project Direction,

the entire building will- be
comnleted io 18 months, a
record for a maior office' build-

ing in this country.
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9 out of 10 ofour
entrepreneurs succeed

whynot you?

j-AnthonyLipton&Co

110ParkStreet.LondonWl

01-4912700 01-4874305

Ifyou're planning- right now- to startyour,

own business, youll be aiming for success and

expansion, .

Wich the MSC’s help in setting up, your odds

on succeeding are vastly improved.

Our Mew Enterprise Progrsurime,he\dzt

top UK Business Schools, has achieved a 9096

success In establishing participants in their

own businesses. •

Wfe are looking for potential entrepreneurs

and fair-sighted individuals with drive and

ambition. „ , . .
• •

Youll fit the bill as a camfidatefor this

excellent programme Ifyou have:

•a clearly defined business proposition with

the potential to employ others;

access to thenecessary financial resources

or the ability to raise them;

•the commitment to succeed.

You will receive: • .
.

•4weeks’ Intensive residential training,

developing! broad business strategy and

Manpower
,

ServicesCommesion

building the necessary skiHs and knowledge

to establish and run a profitable business;

•help toprepare a detailed
- business plan;

•12weeks of individual and continuing'

practical help and counselling to get your

own business off the ground;

•professional advice and guidance from

successful business people;

•useful business contacts.

YVfe are recruitingNOW for Programmes

which start in September 1985 at Glasgow
and Durham. Interviews commence mid

July so for full Information and application

form just complete and return the coupon

immediately to Handy Lewin, New Enterprise

Programme, Rm W450, Manpower Services

Commission, FREEPOST, Sheffield, SI 48R.

This b an equal.opportunities Programme where
we payfaryear training andgiveyou an allowance.

foM*ndy towWLRm W450. rtwipawSanrta* Commteioa,

fREEPOST. ShtfflWf Si 48R.
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Hoos*. Upper Somb Vine.
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SHORT TERM LOANS AVAIL-
ABLE for bosara one. Vari-
able APR .10 0% Minimum
srebrity reooired. Abo acslt*
able eapimercfaJ fi dotnmlic
mortaaaes. blra parrbase a
Icwtag tacfllEea. BaaecrioM
Ltd., Worcester 10905V 32619.

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
for Hbc cost ol 1 small car
ad earn £25.000. No peOtoa
Involved. Writs to Para-
mount. 5*. 1*01 Plice.
Ltoidoa. NWl or Tel. DI-
OS 9962.

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’
information
T9S4 Revised. Editioa

Thau fnformation sheets
are up'to date stannaries or
the opportunities m various
careen- They l«t
nenrittoant agencies, pub-
lications offering Job vacan-
p« and. sources of further
mfat nation.

Sunday Tciegnyh-
Deph F

Law
Acoataicy
Banldnc, Insurance

O tha City

Medicine, Nurslbf
fr Allied PrafassionS
Engineering

Science
. t

Computing
StBhf fr Sales .

Manage eient
Working Overseas

Executive Rscntltaenf

infanut— „ .

WC99, Lot*dan WCTA 1AA

Each subject only £1-30

Eire, Overseas add £1.

HIGH WYCOMBE TOWN CENTRE OFFICES
A Prestige! self-contained, new building Just completed
to a very high standard and 'available for Immediate
occupation.

AH amenities, including beating, lighting,- lift etc, in
a distinctive building of 10,000 -square feet.building

PULL DETAILS APPLY:
Smith ft Company
Tel: (MM) 3SSU

Kaffety Bncklaad
Tea (MM) 21234

SHOPS At® OFFICES

•
. INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
SEVENOAKS

Hfeb St Frvebodd wwddanloom ctKEp and lrt/Znd . Xloni
oScm witb oaraecp a* rear,
fcOp lm. ezorllmt pnweb for
capital wnfcKilnA and tocome
growth potnitlaL offrm tn
nda of £1 lO.OOO. 1A.6704.
Dully Telegraph. A.C.4.

mum SITES & LAND

9. Wales, north- pev-
BRCiKEMURE .

COAST
INEWPOETI. A„ dentttrt11

Invefi hrlea Building plot
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John fraud*, cora-r Hoc-r,
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VALUABLE FREEHOLD
XRANSPORT SHE

POE SALE
Nr. Red hill. 0-2 acres wife
good access. Within 1
mile M3S/M23 interaeo-
tion." Plaxftajnz permission
for storage of commercial
vehicles, motor repairs
and parcel distribution.QUM.

Contact A. LUCAS,
Chalkhmds. Station 2nd,

Bletchworth, Surrey. .

OFFICES TO LET
Devonshire Street, W1

Superb Kli^niabtd suite

comprising 1.280 *4^ 'ft of
w*n - proOO rticoed office*.

Rent US,BOO per anaom.
rally 1Delusive of. rale* and
-•errirrs tat abort let.

' PHtUF ANDREWS
•1-€M 5991

Evercommlsrioned an architect?

Ever Hkely to? Then June 26th, 27th
and 28th are jkey. dates for your diary.

On ihese dates, more than 50 of Britain’s top arduteds
wffl be disj^ayingffieirwork and their services at Archltex
"85. Never before have so many architects gathered
under one root names such as the Building Design
Partnership, The Seifert Group, GMW Partnership^.

Hutdfisoni Locke&Monk, Renton HowardWood Levin,

Cambridge Design, Eric L&rons Cunningham and many,
many more.

With such a choice, can you afford to miss it?

ARCHmX’85
TbeHistEver Exhtfeation oftint wade ofBritish Aidfteet*.

The Barbican Cm**. London..

; T

Distribution

Depot/Warehouse

73,880 sq. ft

15 GalieywaU M,
Bermondsey,

London,SE16.

King&Co (K
1 Snow (41. London EC1A2DL

" V.

'•I.-'.

i :
'

01-2363000
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BAILLAMONT TO
CHALLENGE FOR
IRISH DERBY

By HOTSPVR (Peter Scoti)

IVflR STAVROS NIARCHOS, part-owner of
A j.1 T» 1 I T n : _ >.1 nr

the Derby second Law Society with Mr
Robert Sangster. will also run the French
colt Baillamont in Saturday’s Irish Sweeps
Derby. Mr Niarchos is the sole owner of

Baillamont.

This improving colt became yet another big-race

winner for his sire, Blushing Groom, when his short-
head victory in Chantilly’s Prix Jean Prat 16 days ago
upset odds 'of 10-1 laid on

winnerthe Prix Lupin
Metal Precieux.

Baillamont has yet to

tackle more than 10 Furlongs

but trainer Francois Boutirf
reckons that Cash
Asmussen's mount will stay
the Curragh mile and a half.

The unbeaten Mouktar’s
flight from France has been
postponed 24 hours until to-

morrow. so that he and
Baillamont can travel together.

King Luthier, who had been
one of the English candidates
for Lhe Irish Derby, is coughing.

Gfcotf Lewhs, Kin- Luthiers
trainer, wiH still have a big-race
runner on Saturday, because
Nestor tackles the Northumber-
land Plate at Newcastle.'

Mrs Jacqueline O’Brien, whose
husband Vincent trains Law
Society, has raised doubts about
this colt's running jf the ground
is really suit, but Mr Sangster,
like Mr Niarchos, boa another
Irish Derby rnrerest

Infantry, who carried the Sang-
ster colours into third place be-

TODAY'S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORE. FORM

L 6—Helawe

2.30—

SAURY'S BMC
I nap)

3. 0—Folly HLH

3.30—

Our Nautilus
A. D—Fan Club

4.30—

JtoysU Boy

2. 0—HELAWE tnsp)
2.50—Boom Patrol

5- 0—Baton Passer

2. 0—Eastern Cider
2.30—BAKST’S BAR

tnsp)
3. 0—FoUy HIQ

3.30—

Elmcole Lad
4. 0—Fan Club
4.30—Morse Pip4JO—Morse Pip

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Harry’s Bar and Roysta Boy.
NEWMARKET NAP.—Hoysia Boy 4.301.

TONY STAFFORD.—Lean Streak 14.50)}

Mr Niarchos's Northern Trick,
whose second to Sagace in Hie
1884 Prix de I’Arc do Triomphe
confirmed her <is last season's
best three-year-old filly, is to
reappear in the Grand Prix de
Saint-Cloud on July 7.

Northern Trick is also entered
against Slip Anchor in the King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Diamond Stakes on July 27 and
her Saint-Cloud showing will de-
cide whether she conies lo Ascot.

Sagace is another King George
entry. M. Daniel Wildenstein's
five-year-old lias won his only
race this season and may
tackle Sunday's niue-furlong Prix
d'Ispahan at Longchamp.

King of Clubs, third to Rousil-
lon in the Omen Anne Stakes
at Royal Ascot, and Diaglyphard
are possible Prix d'Ispaban chal-
lengers from England.

hind Lanfranco at Royal Ascot,
is due to join Danuster and
Mango Express in the English
team. Ascot form gives Infantry
four lengths to make up oil

Mango Express.
Barry Hills, Infantry’s trainer,

may also run Perfect Match at
the Curragh in Saturday's 10-

furlung Pretty Polly Stakes.
Meric, who beat Perfect Match
at Newbury last month, is an-
other likely Pretty Polly Stakes
runner.
-George Duffield, fifth on Sub-

jective in Turin yesterday, is at
Brighton this afternoon when
Gavin Pritcbard-Gordon supplies
him with a likely winner in
Roysia Boy (4.501.

Harry’s Bar, napped for the
Lewes Stakes, followed his San-

Seniors Golf

PALMER
STELLA
MASTER

Dick’s Folly has his firs! race on
^

the Flat since' May ]983 and beats the

grey Our Katy in yesterday’s Peacehaven Handicap at,Brighton.

By A Special Correspondent

in Beachwood

ARNOLD PALMER. 55,
** continued his domina-

tion of the Senior Tour

with a masterful display

jn Beachwood, Ohio,

where he recorded his 70th

PGA-affiliated victory.

_ Palmer finished 11 strokes

: ahead of fellow Americans Ue
Elder, Gene Littler. Miner

Barber and Charles Owens after

a record-breaking final 68 for

a 72-hole total of
.
274 in the

Tournament Players Champion-

ship.

His winning total was two

better than the championship
: rpcnrd of 276 he shot ui fhe same^ :

event last year. “The

„

bl

gence was nty putting,

United States Golf

Underrated Levin's

has eighth icin ,i f
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Allan*®

WAYNE LEVI, 32, is one of the most underrate

players in the game, underrated by everyone

except his peers. “ I really don’t mind," the
.

Yorker said. “ I know

H itert/.M

'AMI'S;*'

what I’ve done and my
fellow-players know

what I can do. That

really is all that mat-

ters/'

Levi won For the eighth

time on Sunday when he

defeated young Steve Pate

on the second extra hole of
j

their play-off in the Atlanta
i

Classic
j

Levi made birdie putts on the !

17th and 18th holes to finish
J

with a 67 on a hot, steamy day

SHROPSHIRE

TAKE THE
HONOURS
By BILL MEREDITH

Course Notes & Hints

HELAWE
IS BEST

OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

JTELAWE*, who improved
from his initial outing

when third at Newmarket
last time, is expected to

take - the Eastbourne
Maiden Stakes (2.0) at
Brighton today.

John Winter’s colt was beaten
seven and a half lengths behind
Sure Blade at Newmarket but
was not given a .hard race when
he could not trouble the first

two.

Sure Blade has gone on to
another impressive win at Royal
Ascot, and Mihaarb. about a
length behind Helawe in sixth
place, was a six-length winner at
Redcar on Saturday.

Guy Harwood’s runners are
returning to form and his Baton
Passer

_
is fancied for the

“ Operatic Society " Challenge
Cup Handicap (5.0* despite lack
of a run since March. Baton
Passer was staying on well behind
Marley Roofus at Linfield Park
and mav be .suited by today's
extra two furlongs:"

Boom Patrol, a progressive
type, may denv Harry’s Bar a
hat-trick in the Lewes Stakes
(250i, and Morse Pip, the
narrowest of losers to Free
Range on* his seasonal

Poppy puts Cole

back on target

•I nlaved as well as I ever I at the hilly Atlanta Country

- e.” said Palmer, whose vio
j Qub. it gave him a total of 15-

. —- =_ .u- I

under.par 273.1 torv is the biggest in the four-

and-a-half year hiMory of lhe

Senior Tour. His

triumph is also the best of fhe

jear on this tour.

T>AUL COLE, out of luck1 at Royal Ascot last week,

got back to winning ways at Brighton yesterday,

when newcomer Shining Poppy landed the Beveadean
Maiden 'Fillies’ Stakes by

down Park win over Santbuk by reappearance, may successfully
defeating Lyphsrd Chimes at 1 concede weight all round, in the
Windsor eight days ago. (Marine Handicap (4.50 1 .

two lengths.

Sound Reasoning, the favour-

ite,
* looked to have the race

sewn up when she went past

Tobago Dancer two fnriongs

out but* she had no answer to
Richard Quinn’s challenge on
the winner.

Cole went into Royal, Ascot
with six successive individual two-
year-olds having won but
emerged without a win. Shining
Poppv put the stable back on
target with their 28lh success
of the season.

Cole’s Joyful Dancer ’ started
favourite for the Brighton Mile
Challenge Trophy Handicap but
failed to cut much ice and
finished sixth to Rear Action,
Chris Rutter’s first winner for
trainer Ron Smyth and his fifth

of the season.

Alex Lappin, 18, from Glasgow,
had a day to remember,, winning
the Levy Board Apprentice
Stakes on Dark Amber, his first

ride in' public. Lappin got home
first In a three-way photo-finish
with Snowy Boodlair and
Fiefdom.

At Pontefract, Roddy Armytage
ncr on thewon with his first runner

track, Duke of.Dollts; who took
the Pontefract Cup Handicap by
a length and a half from Dondoe.
Twice a winner over, hurdles for
Armytage last season, Duke of
DoUis will have another outing
on the Flat before being sent
novice ’chasing.

Brighton runners
,
riders and form guide

Racecard Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer

to pre-1984 form and before hyphen to 1984 form. Apprentices'

Allowance In brackets. C—course winner. 1)—distance. BF—beaten
favourite. jSL—blinkered. Draw for places on right.

EFFECT OF -DRAW: Low numbers slightly favoured in sprints

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM

2.fc EASTBOURNE MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value £1,297

6f (10 declared)
22* EASTERN CHIEF iSteckh Molwuiimedl. B. HHfe. 9-0 ThNVOl 4
O FVSOON MSNOR IMn S. Tyrirt. D. OngMon. 9-0,.., T. Coak 1

12

IS
1*

G G MAGIC I 4. Glam O. Mortoy, 9-0 G. DalflrM t
0.1 HQ.A1VE (A. I'iniil, j. Winter. 9-0 W. R. Swlabura 5
00 POKTHM INSIEII IS. trow"*. M. Bohan. 9-0 J. Held 10
* RHYMING COCKNEY U- Someral. R. Hannon. 9-0 A. MeGlonc . 2

40 SPROWSTON BOV CG. Whiting). P. KeDewar. 9-0
Gar KaBawar (31 T

O TAUFAWMN I buna lata Mi* G. Mull taw*. G. Lewh. 9-0
T. WaMNa 4

O TITAN KING rtf. lord horn). D. ArtatKhnot. 9-0 .. M. lUCa 9
0 V\CL'E SHOT lA. Annuity). R. J. William*. 9-0 S. Caullun 3

B.F. FORECAST: 3 turners Chief. 3-2 Vague Shot, 3 Helawe, S SixowMon
Boy. Rterahtg Cockney. 12 Titan KJufl. 1* other*.

198*: l.niivoap 9-0 M. Camn 11-* P. MaUa 7 ran.

FORM GL'IDE.—llrb«a wa* brnim 7'al when 3rd to Sore Blade (lewlt at

Newmarket. i5M May 31 with V*gn Stut (level) a further ll Slh (oood to Ann*.
EMna Orirf *u beaten *1 when 41 h to Bold Spy Urveil at LtfcnUr i3l)

Jane 10 inaod to <wf|i. Rhyming Cockney wfct beaten 5>,l when 4lh lo Drrain
Chaser lya\e 4ibl at Limnii tbli Juor B imhiI. SfarowFlan Boy was 9th erf 12 to

Irich PosMqe iHrlt at Rnmn ibtl June 3 IBriii*. ftndon Manor wav beaten
• lltjl wlteil bth to WeKh Note laaia lltd at Lnnilteld (511 Mav 31 (good to him).

Taiifao-on «JI beaten 1 il’jl when 8th lo Oh Uuyar i level! • at kandnwn (5it

June 15 iqomti. Porlbnilnoter was beaten 151 when bth lo (.upld'n Sun lleve-D

at Yarmouth t5f 25; l June ll mumll. YHan Kina wan 12th of 13 to M«n*taalM
(gave 41b) at Punt rhad i5ti April 25 tuuudi.

K(MtK\ CIIIEf ia pielerrrd 10 llelacca

9
11
13
*14

2.30: LEWES STAKES £1,884 Tain (10)

1 00; CAM CK CI.OWN itln A. HUmi. D. Ouphton. 4 9-8 P. Cooh T
3 . . Mr.NttU BEN tMrc 1. Inohamt, A. IIKha IX. 4 9-8 ... J. Reid 9
4 U MtKlIM l( iiiniiinnldBU Ltd). U. (.bumiiaii. 6 9-5 D. (Mncley 6
A O I.II.I > I.FE I tot it) Niibl.il. M. I lay nee. 4 9-5 P. Sargcanl (•> 4
7 II IIAKKV’b B.SK (U) IMtw IV. Ilairl*!. M. bloute. 3 9-3

W. R. Swbfbom 1
0-23M BOOM fkTROL till (W. MdnK4tai<a(l, G. Pritchaid-Goidon.

3 0-0 . O. Outfield 3
n-1 RIMTH IF. •ialmanl. P. Cole. 3 9-0 T. QolU 10

otm- A NO ITIF.lt RING IMHb n. PMrhllRI, A. Moore. 3 8-8 A. Oarh 8
O.VJ. HEIIWtl.N ll . Nu.-n.ei, I), Mmle, , 3 8-8 B. Ron»* 3

04J.W) UNNAHO f\lal P. heMl. JO. Rlnprr. 3 8-8 P. d’Arcy 3

k.P. FOItrCANT: 11-8 llairy'a Bar. 2 Boom Patrol. 5-2 Riuith, 12 DnmmUu
IS b.inam. -jfi nibera.

1<IH*. n-e.nl luma 3 8-5 U. McHurdua 10-1IK U Cunaal. 3 ran.

FORM (.HUE.—Harij'a Bar brat l.vubard Cblmen llrwU bv > a t at tVtadwtr

il'.n* 220 June 1', iitninl m tirui*. Boom Patrol brot BruNtwoOd Inave Sib) b»

hd at I i-ne.li r il'.ni’ M-n 27 tonod In *oltl. Klmlh lH-at Knwuitfata tree 31b)

h. 31 at Itiiih it >«m 50>i June 15 icvidk Dei-arntn wo* beaten 31 b» I >Yant To Be
(rer -ilbi at York i“|i Orl 11 iqiHid ti> Mini. GaRara wa* 7lb Of 14 (o Homn
Blade loa.e Sibi ai Leiceuer 171' Mav 28 laulti. Ullylre Lady.wna not In flret

o of 15 tn Pirnierhnlr irn Ib'bi oter the (aurae (I'jnil Mat 29 wood).
Anulhrr Mac w.i, a.i! in llnl 9 nf 1b lo Ciulmidr Allatr (level) over the

course I7fl Nepl 19 IpnudL

HARRV'll BAR ui»v unnplete a uat-lrkk. Boom Patrol the danner.

10
11
22

lb

3.0: OPERATIC SOCIETY CHALLENGE CUP HANDICAP £3,928

l'siu (31

9 1540-00 CARO'S GIFT tDl lk. huiilbl, G. Plllchard-Gordon. 4 9-9
(.. UhiihM 3

3 14-01.VJ FOI I.Y Illl L (L.UI IbFt IN. Guj inert, J. Jrnkliw, 5 9-4
S*. Canlbeo 1

4 2413*2 B \ TON p(sstK IBFi ti. Cjnu-Rwulil, G. HarwuuJ. 3 a-IO
A. CUrtc 4

A 01 -’iUUD .STRING rLVM-H iSheikn Mubamiurdl, J. Cler Uanuvr-kt, 3 »-7
C. Kullrr (SI 7

0 1 D-d* 0 OXNIIING l.H.irr lUt «C. Blimrrl. I). Morin. 4 8-4 B. Kouae 8
1)44012 Winn || I

it n. MIIM. U. Mill*. 8 B-13 t*lb evi p. Cask A

000-

013 DCltBt ltd illl » in lilt ) IN. Spreadbury!, l». WlUon. 4 7-13
T. Wilbama <5> 2

1

-

0OIAU TOPNOIL IU. Ilankrtti. R. Mmosnn. 3 7-7 .. .. E- Jobneoa S

S.f. IOKF.C4NT: 3 Foil- lllll. 4 ftaiau Pamer. 9-4 Wldd, 3 Derby Day,

7 Slrmo PLati-r. It) t.'am'K Gill. 12 n-whinp l.lqht. Tnpcnll.

1984; Aberbeld 7 8-6 Gov kellpwa) 3-1 P. Ketleway. 3 ran.

FORM r.l'IDF.—I ollj Hill wh beaten l : l by AberfleW (pre 3lbf over the. coortu-

nd dl'linrr Mav 15 lnnod«. Glop IWvt vvbp beaten 1'jl tn Marley Ronfil"

trrr Slbl al I limit eld ll'ouii March 30 fhravvi. Widrt \*R« braim 31 b> Cnlliato

«ee mb' at vjnfltw* U Vu< June 14 rWHid to unfit, wevwuvlv MM B^eUnava
Bov igavh 2tb) bv 11 at Leiceuer ii' z m) June 10 with Oachiag Unbt
t-iave llbt 7th nf 9 (oiwid In wrflt. Oreby Day was beaten 41, hd whrn 3rd to

Runn'nn Hn«h Wave lllbv h r lanbfield il',m) Jnar 4 Innortt. Cam 1 * Ctrl

wb Slh nf 10 lo Ui-etem Danrrr irrr 15(b) at KrntpKHi l| 'util Mav 4 iflrnii.

Wtdil ftii ty-ulen 2‘*l when 4lh In «onlh--itl Dvoacrv laave I7lbi at Lnwtteid

. fl’.-mt \1av 25 with 5>rlnq Player |<intr 5lbi a forther 31 5ttl tanod In aoRI.

Tnpcnll wa- b-atm b»a l when bth to Crfepiiiq I9ave 191b) at Windsor (l'aBl 22rt

June 17 (noud lo Hmn.

TOLLY HILL nav plvr the weight to Baton rawer

3.30: MONTPELIER SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £955 1m (17)

9
10

11

12
13
J4

00- CHARLESTON GEORGE iBI ) IE. bt Gears*!, B. Hantmrv. 941
G. Duffield 13

40040-0 CORKJiAPOPPIN i). B!rdl. A. Moore. 9-0 A. Clark 1

00-0000 DISCOV liltIT) mil IA. Rlrliordvl. i. . Aii'lln. 9-0 ... A. Marpay 17

03.0044 F.I MCOTF. I.AD IT.. Gud«dem. M. Blanvttard. 9-0 J. Rdd IA

00 -U IIONG kOMi VEMTl’RE IF. Cbaoi, J. WJnler. 9-0
W. K. Swlabuni 11.

03000-0 OCR XAVTiLV!! IT. Rnqunt. D. Oimblm. 9-0 P- cook 8

000-000 FAR SfcNVY IMm A. Toml*IOH. M. Toinphm-I. 9.0 - .

W. Wood* 111 4

400-000 RL'SSbIX. 1-LTEK iBLI (T. Crawford!. R. Hoad. 9-0
K. iveraham 12
‘J-O ». M'k 5

15
1*
17n

400-000 SHAMIM’fl PRIDE isarlf A Co Udt. D. Jenny

000-050 IP TOWN BOY il . Iturriraei. L. Hall. 9-0 P. 'ViWim 10

0FO-030 IAIK ELEANOR (BU (D- Himntoettt. D. M»H. T
b ( •)

00- rniFNDt.Y BELLE ij. Pamonal. J. Jeok n«. B-ll J. WHI’UBi la

0 - 0020(1 H>C-ltn.41.lt iMr« M. MeveiK'-B . Pleven*. 8-1 1 ... B. nimnMn 2

000-000 JINT Bt.Alll Illr \. IIrv Bdlimai. Pal Mill hell. 8-11 P. BradweR T

0040-00 SKY .NIGHT l«n> BIpOBB A SOB Ll*. B. Sutvlh. B-ll
C. Rut I ex

00-0044 SOLSTICE BELL (BU (Mr* H. Kllburs), R. laonws.^-l

23 00-000 TON1ANDAR (R. Webtat. B. Stevenj, 8-11 F. Payne (71 3
B.r. FORECAST: li-4 Elmcofe Lad. 4 Hlnhdate. 9-2 SVv Bv -Night, 6 Our

Nauillu*. 7 Hung Kimg Venture, S CharleUop George, 10 Satynce BeJl. 12 UPTom Bay. 14 olbrra.

1984; Spring Pamart 9-0 T. Quia 7-tr P. Cole. 17 n. •

FORM GUIDE.—Elmrale Lad wav beatca 2’jl when 4th to Jello (le»elt at Uriceater
(71* Jane IS wllb Carkaauubi igave 3lb> a luetber 4 '.I bib and DDCovered
(pave 31b* not hi timt 13 nf 19 igoodi. SoMkr B-n wav beaim when
4lh in Uallae Siuiih (gave lllbt lutacrd 2nd* at . Salisbury (7») June-

4

(pood 10 ffriul. Hlolidala was beeleg ela | nbn Sttl tn Quiet, Connlry IM*« b'b'
at Haih il'.n SOyi June 13 lunodi. Mo By Night we* bear^Q I l »4i. whFn 51b
to Imirtone Lad* tree 2Ibi at tolkeeloar i6ft June 3 (flnn*. Cbarlteta Geacffe
waa not lo lint 11 of 22 lo Concorde I viand t level j at Doacnmrr (60 0« 27.
(good lo eoftl. Up Town Boy waa 9fh of 17 to Hacry’* BXr (gave 9tb* at Mlodaof
K«»iu 22»» Jane ll; wwd to Aral. H«o Kan Vwwv we 111b of 12"to
Perhia Warbeck i Inert at Newmarket (toil June 1 (pood to. Ann). Our NaallSa*
wav aot In Brat I of 15 to Milva tree 41b) at UnsBeld (AO 4iay"SI
(good to ftna).

BLMCoTe LAD la preferred to Sky -By -Night

4-0: PALACE HANDICAP £2.285 7f (15)
1 00000-4 HOMETOWN il_ Qwiut, M. Chapman, 4'TO-O ... D. JMeetey 13
X 320012 FAN .CLL'B (CD* iMr* J. YarnoJd). C. Nelson. 4 9-11

IF. R. Swtatmrp ’4

3 01(000-0 PARK SPRINGS IS. Plcfcar*. R. Slmpaou. 4 8-13 E. Johoaa 12
* 0042-00 BUNDABIHG (C) ID) (H. Watson I . M. McCourt. 5 8-9

R. Wanthem A
7 00-0400 LANDSEER (K. Browning). D. Sanr, 3 B-7 N. Adura, t5) 15
S 00-4000 HATCHING »E. Cadsdroi. V. Blanvhard. 4 8^6 J. Reid 2
9 145010 MK ItOhfc iU| «B. Balm). L- JJghlbrowa. 5 B-S f61b evi

D. Fowler Wright 17* 9
0-33344 KLNG OF SPEED (D» IMr* J. Quigley 1. B,- Wise, A 8-2

B. Rouae 5
02-2400 MANGO MAN IlDl .VI. Covllll. Pat Mitchell. 4 8-1 ... n. hu 3
00-0200 TKl Mrs lUl ll». Hunalsettt. R. Smyth. 5 8-1 ... C, Rutter i5r 1
140000- STFJt-L PASS. It Dl (M. INbee*. M. (»her. 7 7-13 J. Caeier (7) 14
340-30U BL-Mn TOP Haul Hartlautoal. I*. Morjry. 4 7-11 G. DptfirU 7
OU'MWUO IIKKOIC JAMES tK. Noqort). H. O’Neill, ft 1-10 9. Dawaou t3t 11
OOrtUUU AIK sTTKlKt IK. Brawn t, B. Stevens, 4 7-8 ... T. WSlUam, t3> 8
00000-0 KAWU.NsON FNO lUj (T. htiatlou 8mlUl>, D. Lalng. 7 7-7

8. Drrbaai 17) 10

11

S.r. FORECAST.* T-t Fan Club. 4 King Of Speed, 3 Mr Row. A Landaear.
T Manao Man.* 8 Trump-. 10 Bu-hv Top. 16 Hatrhlng. 20 athere.

1984: Manehmterekytrain 5 9-3 R. Hireel li-x L. Cornell. 13 ran.

FORM GlflDE.—Tan Club waa beaten St by Zalde free 191b). at Edinburgh (7 IT
June 3 rttrao). King af Speed wn beaten 3r*a when 4th lo Running Ftnvtj
*Rave ITl at UxrteM (I’rnt .tune 4 tpood*. Hometown was beaten 41, t when
41h to “hade« of Blue tree 29lb» ar Leirenter ten June 15 (goodi. Rawllnaon End
era, ?tt» lo Honevman (gave 24lbt at Nottingham tint SOvl June 17 with
Mr Row (gave 5tb> not Hi Ural 9 of 16 igondi. t anriwiT waa l>-ajen £'«l when
5th to Free Range fdave 61b* at Batb (5f 147y> June IS toaodi. Faa Oak
brat Running Boil (rec lOlbt be 21 over the course and dimmer May 15
with Mango Man tree Iftlbi a further f>**l Sm mood*. Baahy Top wan 9tn nf 12
to Caro'* tad Igave C3lb» at Newmarket flmt June 1 Igtynd to Brmt. RateUnp
waa beaten 6**1 when 5th to Ai Trul (gave 141b) at SalUfbuiy (Afl June 4
(good to Arm*.

FAN CLUB may give the weight lo LudKer

4.30: MARINE HANDICAP £2,152 6f (12)

'

1 10000-2 MORSE PIP (CUt (Mra S. Maxwrtn. C. Keteoo. 4 9-13
8 . CautAeB 11-

3 000000 DARING DISPIAY I Lord MrAlpine*. R. Smyth. 4 9-6
C. Rutter 15) 18

4 000-042 RUT VIA BOV (D> (8F> rp. Martin). C. Pritcbard-Gordon. 5 9-1

C. Du&eM 10

16

0-00202 DOKNRY (Dt DLlim t. Funlat. A. Onvienn. 3 B-4
0000-00 DISCOVER GOU> IP. Craonaoo; U. Blattabard, 4 8-3

N. Atn, 13) 8
030- AVI) FE1 lOONG IT. Ouekl. E. fcldla. 4 8-3 A. MeHwy 6
0 - 0*21140 FIGHTING JlMVIY IK. Hull). D. VviKun. 4 1-9 T. Wlll’Jaa i3) 2
<)IK) *0(1 DAISY I.OCII I\fp> E. I oiler), I.. Holt,. 4 7-8 R. Fox 9
00-0004 CAPTAIN’* BUID IBI.I iH. VYbiimgi, L. I i.Kil brnu n . 5 7-7

D. Fow In-tVrtgbr 171 7
OOU3UO LEAN STREAK iBLf ID > iC. Mahoney), R. blmpwid. 3 7-7'

0400-04 ST TERKAMAK IBU lO (Sarlf A To. Ltd), D. Jernx.. 10 7-7

C. Dirhie 3
000202 S 1TFX (Dl fUra 9. EIpbicL). M. Bolion. 7 7-7 K. Still 1

S.P. FORECAST t 3 Morw Pip. 100-30 Xi«Ui Boy. 4 F-r Loong. Doraey.
6 Ptnhi'ng Jlnraiv. s Captain', Bidri. 10 Hat Inn Uephy. 12 Sllex. 1« Otbara.

V994t GndatTWh 5 7-11 F. Hitlv IMF Thtmem Jgniw. 14 tu.
FORM GOIDRe—Mgrae. P*P waa beaten vh bd by Free Range tree 71b* af Balh

(5f 16701 Jane 15 taood). Royala Boy was be«t<-a tU. by Jamp Jar (rec 10(b) at

NnIt IBOham f6f» June 1 •' WooiD. Dornay wha b-klm ok by 5bade« of Bine
free Ob) at Letcrater I6f> June 15 with Fei Loong (rue Sib) a futlhrr Pal 6rh
tonod). Captain’* BUM waa beaten -S’, I when 4lh lo-Mr-Umra 9rtte imree 371bt at

Thlr-tv. (6f* Jooe 18 taood lo Uriel- Stte-t wae beaten 51 when 3rd mlaccd 2nd)

tq Cot Jn (gave 201b* »t Wlndeor 160 June 17 with Fighting Jimmy (rTC Jfbl'

18

Always in command
Palmer, 'who look Wc the

Sam Sneed trophy, sh« 6J,
71,

68. 68 over the par:72,
G.filivyarc

course. He «*« .in command
! throughouL .

earning a Rve-

^troke lead into Sunday s dosing

round. He had only three bogeys

i
during hi* 72 holes.

| Gene Littler. a Californian,

• placed well and came up with a

t Senior tour record of
.
five

l
straight birdies to climb witnm

COLE COUNTS
1 up the -pace.

had

Junior Golf

ON SUCCESS
By A Special Correspondent

\TICK COLE, 18, snatched
the Coca Cola Engiisn

Schools boys championship at
Edgbaston yesterday after a
countback on the last nine
holes.

The reigning South East
Counties junior champion from
Southampton pipped England
School international Wayne

The relenriesv Palmer
bogey on the second fieole but
then had a run of five birdie* to

leave the rest of the field in a
chase for second place.

j7d,^(. Palmw 67. 71. 68 . 68. •

0drt 71. 70. 73. ill O-
0; V. Marbrr

TBS
Uttlrr 7*. 72. TO. 70; ..

71. 69. 71. 74; C. 0««H 69 . 73.

2Billa'.
2
'09t«r 71. 72. 73. 71: A.

n'jl 73. 75. 70. 70; J- Flerk
70. 73 71. 72: P.
(ADftralla) 75. 69. 70. 73.

GOLF
- . MIDLAND OPEN AMATEUR

Henry, who squandered the t'itie |.S?
A
iiJ?Si

N
;''n^bVm}

r
mT

°
7o: lS*7a.

by missing a four foot putt for *9i—p. p-ikn iunaghaii Rain
~

par on the final hole. llu.
T
Q,

?'»9— -5. 71.
GJIlnrri (TtmTun

Park) 72. 73. -75. 72. 793—T. Alton

That left. both, players »>*V j
W® Hill. OAMI EL SCHOOI.9' FOI R-for the lead on 141 after rout*

of 70 and 71. Bat Henry. 15, who l «mes; tivw 2 . siiirmA-trv i-4Un»'v
dropped four shots on the last

J

five holes.. had come back in 39
to Cole's oo.

BOYS
161—N. Coir iHaraoi 70, 71: W. Henry

tHrrtol 70. 71.
143—fi. RUIr iCh-riUtv) 71. 72.

146—

S. Erfglcy •nnrvri 70. 76.

GIRLS
147

—

l— Fakctotmh tLanol 77. 70.
151—L. Flclcferr iNortbotnbrrUoitl 72.

153—-5- Soapcott (Avuttl 79. 74.

Elv 2. ^tsmfprd 1—Wgtfo.rf C ^ 3.
Ritridubm' Aakr'a 0—Trust 1, Lwbos a.
MAYFLOWER WOMEN'S CI.ARSIC

tlsd'ananolLvi.—F*nal Scowa: 280—
A. M'flrr 67. 76. 67. 70. 286—J.

. Btalodt 71. 75. 70. TO: M. ZImmrf-
mvo 70. 71. 75. 72: R. Solomon 68,

. 73. 70. 73. 287—L. Garbacz 7*. 74.
69. 70: A. Bmy 71. 72. 71. 73.
288—S. IJtfie 74. 73. 74. 67: M.
Fovrr iAmairar) 70. 74. 69. 75:
Vrfanlr Farwta 70. 73. 68. 77; A.
Rllrman 70. 75. 67. 78. 3B7—
C. Panlnn tGR) 78. 73. 74, 82.

Pate. 25. a first-year player
birdiefrom California, had to

the IStit hole- for a 69 and gain
the lie with Levi.

They paired the first extra
hole but on the second Levi hit

a seven iron for his approach
of tneshot to within 12 feet of the pin.

Pale, meanwhile, -was well short

or the fiag and on the front
fringe of -die green.

Winning Wrdie
His chip shot was strong and

rolled six feet past the hole.

Levi then made his putt for the
birdie and victorv..

It was worth £69,100 .and
increased his career earnings lo
more than £1-5 million in less
than eight years.

David Frost and Dannv
Edwards - were tied for the lead
when the final round started, but
Frost finished with a two-over-
par 74 and tied with Mac O’Gradv
tor fourth place at 276. Edwards
finished .with a 75 for a 277
total.

Raymond Floyd was alone In
third place at 274. This week the
tour moves to Memphis,
Tennessee, for the St Jude
Classic

67; s.

WARWICKSHIRE ami
Nottinghamshire tight-

ened their grip on the
Midland League title race
uirti victories over the

weekend, but pride of

place went to Shropshire

and Herefordshire,, whn
registered one of their

best-ever League-successes
over Derbyshire

at Uanymynech.
U
T can't recall such a con-

vincing win.” said Bob Davies,
the county secretary. New
Shropshire, who raised such
famous golfing sons as Sandy
Lyle ana Ian Woosnam. can
look forward to two honw*
matches in their last three fix-

turns—and even the strong
Notts side will hardlv relish

visiting Shrewsbury in Sep.
tember.

-iiif*

-!!*»

Shropshire’s big win.
achieved without rite Renton of
their nutslandinj! youngster,
Peter Baker, who is coached hv
.Sandv Lyle's fatlier at Hawk,
alone.

273

—

«. Lent 71. 68. 67,
Fat- 67, 66. 71. 69.

274

—

R. Floyd 68. 68. 68. 70.
276—D. Fro* (S. Africa) 49. 69. 64.

,4: W. O'Grady 67. 70. 70. 69.
277

—

D. Edward- 69. 65. 68, 75. S.
ftmp-on 68. 69. 69, 71.

278

—

T. SUN 43. 72. 73. 64; T.
•rnp-oa 67. 73. 69. 69; 1.. M rr 73.
67. 69, 69: J. Colbert 7D. 68. 73.
67.

279—

C. Roto 69. 69. 71. 70; J.
Inman 70. 77. 6". 68: R. Matthto

Baker, 17, who' finished aecond
to Mike HnSsaH, of- Staffordshire
in the Midlands Amateur Chains'
pionship at Little A*M>n, had to
report for England duty in
Sweden. His one big ambition
this year is to nuke the Walker
Cup side.

Scraped through

69. 72. 66. 72: D. fwln 69. 70.
Cooriy 74. 64. 71. 70.68. 72: C. ,216—K. Brawn U.BI 70. 71). 71. 75.

SPEEDWAY
RTAfl CUP 1-1 R6. 2mt kg;

WtHvTVUmmiton 49. (P. Eriksra 12. B.
Sctnrarn 4i, Halifax 29 fK. Carter 9*.
Uoivn Win 79-77 M ximutt.

PONTEFRACT CARD AND DRAW
hotspub

5.43—Busier Jo
3.15—Shy Mariner
3.4S—Caro’s Lad
4.13—tV4llc On lea
4.-15—AHata
5.15

—

Convinced

FORM

2.45—

Boffin Palace

3.15—

Crowfoot’s Couture
3.43—Thatcbingly

4.15—

Pursue

4.45—

AIUlU
S. 15—Convinced

EFFECT.OF DRAW: Lew mnrtbmi brat, rapKlaliy over 8f.

Adwaw afKctol gotog : GOOD TO FIRM

5=:

2-45: SUMMER HANDICAP 3-Y-O Penalty Value
£1.419 I»jm (13 dedarfcd)

* 000-00 Market*, K. Bra iiry. 9-t 9- WMcwgrtb I3» 13
3 000 Stumn RkSge, L. CamaaL 9-6 ... R. Carat 3

00-43 Brain- Jo. G. Wragg. 9-3 .... Panl EdOrry 8
p-DO Emir Saltan. G. Harwood, 9-3 G. SUOTcey 3

00-04 Jabway *k abaiabln. R. HoUinmbaad. 9-2
i. S. Per** 2

7 022 Heat Spell •*(-'. J. W. Walls. 9rt T. Ire* 6
8 012004 LeprecbaMi Lady (BU- S. Norton, 9-1

* _ . J. Itol 9M .op-032 BoOla. P01MT..K. H- Erab-rtK-. 8-9 M. Birch 7
18 00-000 YoolhfM Maihtaii, J. Baldmg, 8-9" “

!
F. Eddray 13

15 0900 -00 Hvoldn. J. 8«hrd. 8-3 R. HID* 4
14 050030- TfaunInion, K. Stone, 8-2 ... C. Dwyer 10
13 000-000 Drakaya. G. Blnro. 7-IS ... M. L. Tbomra II
16 00-0000 Tfa Riba, R. Slone. 7-7 A. Prood 1

S.F. FORECAST: 5-2 kd*r Jo. 7-2 BofUo Palace. 9-2
Emir Sotran. « Jotanay Sbamblaa. 7 Maakeen. 8 Leprecbaan
Lady. 10 others

3.15: GROVE SELLING HANDICAP
1m (25)

£816

12

13

13

000-00 Galtola Bgrgorr. C. Booth. 4 9-10 -R. HID* 24
OOOOO 10 Bedwrfl Boy. W. Gurat. 4 9-6 D. Gibran B
009-000 SobctOMt. Mta*T_ siOdall. 4 9-3 G. Corny 14
000-000 Errol Emerald (BU. S. Norton. 4 9-2

J. IxrtvB 5
10000-0 PalrtUrarff. W. Ralgh. 3 9-2 B. McGffr >7) 7
000030 Locbow. C. Gray. 4 9-0.. .. O. Gray 23
00-0000 Mnagala'a Pride, P. Rohan. 4 9-0 C. Dwyer IS
00000-3 Crewloot’a Couture, B- McMahon, 4 9-0

T. Ire* 12
000-000 Roto d-ABjM. J. Johnson. 4 9-0 M. Birch 11

000- 1m lmperaeed . VS. Whartoo. 3 B-I5
E. Curat t5> 10

0-00000 Rfbfalc Mar 'BU, W. C. Watt*. 4 8-13
C- Coate* (5> B

000 Nfoaale. N. Callaghan. 4 8-18
M. I_ TbtxBU 23

14 DO- 0000 Tickled Treat (BU, J. Berry. 3 8-13
S. HorafsQ (5) 13

0423-00 Lucky Sarsn, JUmaM Tbomptoo. 3 8-13
M. Weed 18

0040-00 Red Counter fill 1. Hbt Jones. 4 8-13 — 4
0*00002 Wilma Rodolpb. X. Tinkler. 4 8-13

‘ «*m *Pink <T> 1
0000-00 Wroman Lao. B. McMabon. 4 8-13

G. Starkey . 2
0400-04 Sky Mariner. G. Calvert, 4 8-13

n. NfrboR* 22
0000-00 Oer Stannic. R. TfolUo-bead, 3 8-10

S. Pertc* 19.
0300- PeedMg. H. Wharton. 3 8-9

J. H. Brown (5) 17
000020 'Saylor* Re00ration, D. Lralie. 3 8-9

M. Rimmer A
25 004434 Rooad Work. w. Bentley. 3 8-7 R. Goeat 16
36 34300-0 Maundy Gift. A. W. Jones. 3 8-6

J. mnodale 21
27 000-000 Beeb IRIJ. B. Rletangod. 3 8-5 8. KefthUey SO
30 00 -000 Wyoming. T. Kersey, s 8-0 ... A. Proad 5

F.P. FORECAST: 4 Crowfoot’s ConCarr. 5 Errrtl Emerald.
Sky Mariner. 7 <m*uid Work. 10 Wilma Ruiimpg. 12 Manaala’s
Pilrle, Patchbnrg, Taylor* AraoraUon, 14 Im InpttMri.
16 otbrra-

18

19

21

22

33

3.45: PLASMOR. THKRAJALBOND HANDICAP
£2,477 Jra (6)

400-013 Caro'* Lad iD». G. Wrapg. *9-11 P. Eddery
01-3000 Sam* Wood (BU ICDk T. FalrKont. 4 9-7

G. Starkey
00-1020 Kofakte Secret ICDl, M. H. Eostrrb»„

4 8-12 - . M. Birch
0110-30 Beer So. Mr* J. Rearrv. 3 8-6 \. Day
34(0432 TtoWtfngle. K. Stone. 4 8-1 ... T. Ivra
020-000 Smart Man. M. Camachao. 6 7-13

-N. Conaorton
9.P. FORECAST: 9-4 lbatrhiopir. 11-4 Corn’s Lad. 7-2

Ever bo. 3 Knishra /Secret, 8 Sams Wood, 12 Smart Mart.

4.15: YOUNGSTEatS STAKES 2-Y-O £2^045

,.
- 6f (10)

122 RyoarOf Rarlrrir, G- Pritchanl-Gordnn.
9-3 ... W. Ryan' ]Q

014 jNb, F. Dorr. 9-3 G. Starkey 3
*213 Meadow Moor IBFJ. Mia J. Reaves. **-3

S. IVhitwartb (S> 3
41 Walk On lea iDt. j. SotrHHr. 9-3 P. Eddery 9
1 Pnraae, R. Hobbg. 9-0 G. Baxter 8 .

0 Boxberper Apolfa. M. Bran, 8-11
. P. ReMnoa «

Baxberger Co-mo*, M. Ry«g. 8-11

.
P. BloomHeld 4

11 Boybrager Kameet. M. Rng. 8-11 A. Bnod 7
13 01 My Dreya. M. Tomoldna. 3-11 ... T. I«m 2
16 003 Dobliaalrc^. J. Rowland*. 8-8 M. BeecroR 1

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Walk On Ice, 11-4 Pursue. 100-50 jHymn Of Harlech. 11-2 Meadow Moor. 10 Joab. 14 othera.

I«

Strangely* one of the feu-
Shropshire platers lo falter
against Derbv shire was Alieu
Lewis iriio lost both his matches.
Lewis is the greenkeeper dl
l.> anyxnx nech inhere you cun
drive a bail from Lnektud inm
Wales be::.rose lhe burner ctom**
lhe (.nurse), but hiv immatul.iio
preparation did not help him.

(<l%t

Wanrickshire, the champions
who scraped through 8-7 in their
opening match with Shropshire,
bcHt Worcestershire .

tM» at
Walmslev. but last war's runners.

—id- *

. . f,*

.... .ft

i*
up. Nottiughamslure. looked per-
haps more conviiiLius in a H 1rr>,

J

away success over SUffirdtUn
at Trenthum Park.

i *M

Hassall bravelv plaved another^- J

ofi boles after his 72-hole- victory*' t-?.‘

in lhe Midland Amateur, but .it
•

proved just too much for him
and he lost both his matches.

Chris Poxon, brother of pro-

fessional Martin, beat Glyn

M'l*

Krause m the .second singles to

give Staffordshire hope and

Marlin Payne had a fine fi and a

win over Peter -Shaw, but Jwtts

were generally* in control.

Suffolk, holders of the AncKia
League title, scored' their *u®4
success of the season—

D

1-^ over
Northamptonshire at Aldfeurgh.
After sweeping lo a 3V1" Iwnnt-
age in the foursomes there 1 was
never anv doubt of a- Suffolk

triumph—despite the absefice of
captain. Stuart Goodman.'
. Goodman dropped .-himself
because he “ had not been play-
ing so well lately "—but tie gave
moral support on lhe iniurse as£
his team surged lo victory.

^ "

.V"

4.45: THORNE MAIDEN FILLIES* STAKES
2-Y-O £1.548 5f (11)

1 * AUaU. I. Balding, 8-1 T F. Kddtcy a
3 02 Dtutlavfa, G« Pritchard-Gordon, 8-11

_ W. Rn> 9
7 o MaraCO* CM, E. EMln. 8-11 ... S- Lawr* 5
8 0 MbdraHog, m. Rran. I-ll ^
14 0 Pled Ira, S. Norton. ST 11 . J. Low* 416 43 Priaay Mho <BF), P. Vvalwva. 8-11

18 0 Sfco 80a. P. Rohan. 8-11 C. Dwtct -a
21 «0 Sparkling Gem. D. Weeden. 8-11

- S. Whbwortli i3> 11
23 TrataRMoa, B. nobb*. 8-11 ... G. Baxter 7
33 0 WiMtaHi. E. VVrymra. 8-11 E- Carat 151 JO
34 30 WeU Actrraa (BF), J. Etheringloa. 8-11

T. Ira B
Mtodraliitg lwh'muuu . afalra tratorr

8.F. FORECAST: IJ -8 Ailatn. 3 DuaUvIn, 7-2 PrisayMho. 7 Welsh Actrow, 10 Tratoroam, 16 others.

5-15: MEXBOROUGH STAKES S-Y-0 £2,211

l^m (10)

1 Ctavhctfl. G. Harwood. 9-8 G. Starkr-r s200-424 Grrarai Trwit. G. Calvro. 9-0 . . . _ f003-00 H«*ctwn Btank*. J. Broy. 9-0 K. Dartry 204-30 Ickworth tBF). F. Durr. 9-0 ... J. Urrcrr lo
®‘

F- »-rt ...... o. Cray 900- Orlop., J. KflttowcM. 8-11 C- Out*. (5> 803 ta 4 ritoh. G. Wragg. 8-11 ... p. Eddery 4
_ '_ n*“0fa- J- Ertifrtnpfon. 8-11 ... m. ivm jQ-043 smww Voyre, B. HrAba. 8-11 c. Barter 40-000 Vlrgfala Court, J. Clechaoowokt, 8-1

1

Gtmcrnl Tram MD-naofr, atatra trafaer*
9*r*"* T

. .
8 f'

.
royCAST

:

>* convinced- * In A Ftoah. tl-2Irkwortb. 1 2 Summer Fajir, 16 oltier*.
1 *

Robinson's triumph
Two Robinsons were in th«

news at the weekend—Jeremy,
who won the lincoliuhire Ama-
teur title, and Peter, who- cap-
tured lhe Hertfordshire crown
at Ashridge.

At WoodhalT Spa. Jeremy Rob-
inson bad superb rounds of 71
and 74 in difficult conditions to
take the Lincolnshire title by 10
strokes From Peter Thornton, of
Thonock. At Ashridac, Pelet
Robinson beat John Coe. of Wel-
wyn Garden City, 3 and 2 in lhe
match-pljy final.

Robinson, from Knebworth,
used to play for Staffordshire
when he was at university, bat
he is now 14

in computers ” in' Th«
South-East and is a regular mem-
ber of the Hertfordshire county
side.

.
Coe, only 18, showed bis poteip

tial bv knocking out several of- 1
the leading county players
auoing past champion JohiP"---
Ambridgc, who was three under
par at the turn and one down.
Co* finished the match at lha
loin when he was five under.
Gary Walrasley, of Farnham,

won the Surrey Amateur titin.
by beating Gary Brett, of- Add*
togton Palace, at the 19th in a
thrilling final at Suiuringdalb
Walmslev, 20, was runner;up two
years ago and tiiofougbir
deserved hi* snccess after Mb'
Playero had taken 71 for the
18 boles.

.
T?ti Dexter, the former Eng-

land encket captain. .. again
h,<:

,
KO,finC prowess by

resrhmg the semi-finals before
losing to Brett 3 and L

#r

Snnnl^rr

BRIGHTON

Yesterday’s racing results and prices

3.8;

a farther I*.I 5th igttod_ lo Btwt).- Dvra Dt*ptay wra _b-al»i 7 ««l wtfa 7tl*
J jiul' frertto.

6

Galas: GOOD TO FIRM
tE\1 (I04RD APP
Potwltv talae C890 Im

DARR AMBER, b 1 Formidable —
Supper Time »G. Balding). * T-n

A. Lappls ... 13-2 1SNOWY BONDLAIR, di ft f>ar‘«—Tiftrt Gully IS. McCrak-r).
15 . J - Carw •

•
.10-1 B

FIEFDOM. dll 0 Homr Guard —
EnlHowl Bounty IT. Siafford).
5 8-5'. F. Roberta ... 18.1 3
Abm: Etraa F Noble Mourn.

It Oar l)n»ty igkre 211b) al Epwm (60 time 7 i«nfu. Si Trnraraar «u beatea

51 when 4th to Singing Sailor («ne 301bi over me coarse end . distent*

Uu 29 (good).

MORSE PIP la prgfartvd lo RoyUa Boy

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BRIGHTON

FROM NEWMARKET
BRIGHTON: 2-0 tlrinwe: 2.50 Hamr’*

3.0 l>a-blag l.lsfat: 3_”'< Pair

.JISRi Ten: 4.30 R*»y*la

Drrb) 114- 1 1 ’.ml. -4.0 (fll: Fan ,
00 01

Club 1711- Bundsbum ' Irn I- Mango I POVTEFKXCT: 2.45 BraJar (at 3.13
Man (Tn. Slrri Paw »!*• Ru«Iib- i Nlcanrc: 3,45 Cwo’« Lad: 4.13 HsbulJ

' - -
a* llarhab: 4.45 IMnlai 3-15 In A ’

i at

Fan U

«on Eiid 171! lull. -4.40 161*; Mopw
no iAI i- N Trrwmar {51 t*»lm.

jorkrv) isiK' MdrrB 19801.—Liitsan

42. M»ri« SI. Wy* **,>
19. R*>inond 18. Look IT. Mjl*hiJft

16. i 'mlbra 16. Quinn 15. Awtabarn

SO. C8fa 28. Haa.
onnd 17. JJ?dimmi 22. HMir 18, Spprii

T6. H. T. 'Ira*ra 14. Nrkae 12.

Krllnvay 12. 111* 12 -

PONTEFRACT
CaMM IVlonrT*.—3. (6 • 1 ***lS

Wood ll"**- .KBWBl* tin* 1

inrkrv, imncc Marrti I98IH.—nlrrti
- [ n,,(K*|d 23. Ira* 18. P - Eil4rr>

|S: tow 16 . Mn-rMa- 12 . «wfalMrll

12. Riivn-ft.d 12.
UBtlin 11 -

FtnD.

BrtNKERED RUNNERS
Horses' wearing blinkers for the

first time today are:
Charltdon

i ifcrh), 20 BirtBr B»v. Iri.h Gtira*. 35
IjmlaCr Him. Srtmtor. AngMttr
Bjlancr. 13 ran. ShlM. hd. 31. 2>S1.
nk. fG. BalfHiw. Wr>hM1.i Tore: Wn.T-m: plarw. C2-70. t?-3P.
ri'10: Dual rem; £38-10. SPSF:
£75- rf.

2.39i MVENDE4N MDN FILLIES'
STKS 2-V-O £R22 6t

SHINING POPPY, hr I Thwraran*
note—to Too (GdtttaB Stud
Ltd). 8-11 T. Qa’rm ... 6-1 1

ROUND , REASONING, pr t Known
Fact — Bold Plawlrra i Woofer
Bloodstock Farm Lrd). 8-11

B. TBonWi ... 3-4F 2
TOBACQ OANCen, eta f VlWna —

Pitbarr <R. stuimon), 8-11
tuaCb . fo.S —

'

S. CaotbgA ... 18-1 a
Alio: 4 Diamond Ojrrirr. 13-2 6er*

rim. 8 Salrara (4lbl. 10
.
Irakdun

f5tb). Take A_ BrraK J6tbi, 23

BRIGHTON! 3.50.
Grwffr, DLiCntfted. __ „

|
PONTEFJ4 KCT; 2.45, Brat $toU.

I Ijrgncbaiin Lratyt 3. IS. Rlbbto W-T.

Coutran* 12.

STATE OF GOING
Advance OflltlU

mrai .oga : Kfarpron W*rh. SMi*bunr.
•- good ro soft Rjpofcd soOc-

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
TONTEXK

5.15 Ra>
4.13 it .ilk _
a - IS CgadacrL

Lnanon. Ma Fleur. 10 ran. 21, 21. 31.
'-I. 2t,|. fP. Col*, Lam boom.) Tot*:

Win. atacra, £1-40. £1 MO.
.ra-iUi Doal F cbm: £3-30. SPSF:
£13-28. .

ll *“»• A* Fu,l Of Speed.
20 shafa Image. 25 Mr Caractacua
<6th), Piccard (Stbi, 33 Joara. Balt
Croroe. tlllWMwa King. IB r-n. ‘U.
^.1. 21, -IL 2 l »l. jR- Hodges. Vumertoni.
7W*J VfW. • 'kl4-S0; ->lar-,. 12-60.
£81*0, ^1 • *0: Dual F'cbM. £35-10.
SPSF, £62-76. Tr)C*St, £173-55. K RkSHM r Plum, Lad* Lira.
3.30: BRIG IDON MILE C1IALLTROPHY Il’CAP fa. ]42 lmREAR ACTTON. br t Home GH*rd—Maro# (D. Humto-lt). 5 7-12

NORTHERN love; f*f*
T
N<irtt^

1

Baby—

R

sAhitK (I. Royer), S 8-0
K. Sll'l ff.1 2

•*SP .
°EA^i ^ 9 b*.brtT —

Sounlon (R. Osborne t . 8 8-8
’’. Fddery ... 8-1 J

.
Abo: 7-4F Jojlnl Dancer rerht. 11-2

Lafrotoda. 8. F«tr Charter. 15*10. .11
JtrtW Level. 14 Lady CtemenHnr (4ttn.
8 ran. H. II, 61. 41. 1-1. IR. Smyth,
F.p»m,l Tote; Win. £7 -20: teaces,
ca-iri. £2-00. E9-10;- Doal Fcm:
£57-30. ' SPSF: £44-13.
4.30 SHEHPCOTE R'CAP S-Y-0

DOWNSVTEW t
2'4

t
1

'?>«nW«-UlrDomnnew (B. Manu B-L

AYRSHIRE LASS t,
A

f
*

I* Fin (Greenland Pert Ltd) 8-9

SIR WILMORE b extern OmntoL
*

Ufacy -Uoo Mow irTjCfpMoa). 9.2

PAUAftA^SUADOW b t FofToJdffblP1 ?
• ISUI* AH Abo
Rhamflln) 8-6 b. Rome ... 10-1 4

7 Oh*?i„
I V®^.**i?r'»_Revlew tSttM.

on
P^iQ> ’ * MU’L 1

6 -Curt-ang Mtto'c.

A^S?^w2fiEEZE.t h c Wlndjantmer—kurtibebor (V. Advaiili. a -
1

1

. J. Reid .. a-, »

t o5!l°
:

ft

8
‘nL

P £k>ra
.
l
J
k 5 Hum^ Cfcllll. 12 La" ta

2*%r <»«** 9 ran.
*
2?.' XI*

3^
win

' R
'raSP"s Martbmtmnlt. l Tore;

£is8-is.
Dunl l

inr]
for wlimcr.

3.8: HOVE MONfIUJBS STKS 3-Y-O

i,
ob£^hr

.frRi-
B. TlhinKgt) ... 4.1 1

IH- H Afta k,SS
7
f§M Lyrn.*" I 1?. R5f IWiY.

,”«• lor. *11 hd. H iB^irtuL-rahm^l. Tn#t .
ia HJH,

wartss'isaTa'
a3wa- ,«—- Fort!.® Brifttatoa

3.8c rfiACCHAVEN -n*CAP £3.282
I 'ant

HOVSPPKSL •‘TWELVE"
None rrf rar hor*ra. Itolrri in Hol'rttb

Twalv* to TOtTour la. iHWd tod3y-

DICK*S FpLLY b g MarUnata*—No
Prlaeey* (Mra M. BiajrtwT) 6 8-2

It: Rouse 10-1 1
Diauogcra

Kunnl-
. - - S-1 2

STONEhEINGE 9T 9 Great Mmlxw—
fairV. Ring IP. Aliefil 4 9-3

. . - IT.

iSiSL-I w TSa^sSSSi
> '«» KATY nr oc r«% Di

i ^ i 1
P»iac*—riobd* af Gou‘‘l>.

.

3
sen) 5 7-8 IV. -wood*

noNfiHeNc.e 9t « nreot %•
fffify- BlW *P- AUrfil v ru i . a Yfrialnn* 9.1 «

«-Aira "StfOk %tis wFaJS 1

T h«pid Acaon. 8 Emnt Dat uihi. • ST- a£nt ... *3-i -»

PONTEFRACT
. COO» TO FIRM

S&-. trsv’WSv isst.nrifth ool Tnt^r win, £l!2 -40 > fU.ct_ !
^'niironi Rv«. 11 f

n

Sio«" ;S: i
sr- •»

4.8i MOLlLSECDpWB-S STARS 2-Y-O
ir.TO.l'NCIX. eh r >v4her—Rail•p (Nimrod Coil- Jtll

A. Vrt.lnna

Ruler.

Wantage, i ..Tote- V\|n''*4.60. £1 -7(1. ia?Vn- iiJS
:

5l
aw*-

£63-10. SPKf! £70??i.
DtM ' sim lrlil, T-

“-'bftrp. JO OMD
ttmJn^.jLWv 63 sh%i* sirar.

ft—W* .
t4

-
hl ' 13 run, Tl. . *•!..

J1-J5L. 2:
1 nil -of -*0*
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OUT FOR 76
- MfCH^Et i4li5TfJV at Southampton

J^EVAN JAMES, Hampshire’s left-arm seani

x
bowler, returned an astonishing career-

best six for 22 in 11 overs as the Australians
tottered to 76 all out, having saved.the
follow-on by only five runs at Southampton,
yesterday.
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Lrower lifts gloom ! rtirndffy. June SS. I9S5

Rowing . .

with brilliant 100 five-day
Rowim

By D- J. RUTNAIillB ai Lfiresicr

--t' :• -.‘tL. •

v
;

DAVID GOWER goes into Thursday's Test at

Lard's more relaxed and reassured for makingKJ Lord's more relaxed and reassured for making
an exhilarating 100 not out against. Glamorgan at.

Grace ' Road yesterday, —

HENLEY
IN SIGHT

James, 24, who had previously taken seven first-
class widgets at 74 runs each for his new comity after
leaving Middlesex last year, was playing only because

'

Marshall was resting and ' r ,
'

iremlett was injured. The SCOreboarcL
His chance to use the new bawshire—nm tn*inv*HAMrSHJHE—lint tatapi* __ — V»# liV UOW LUC liew **rtJ’*« -m mm—

m

ball was equally circumstan- £ L sTSS; SUM*?** “' “
SSL*!?!?5®

,
Andrew, the c . , *

b BeflDCU ... 1 «

; .
- ^

i

•. • V • ,«

while.'.’.
1

Leicestershire, T]]VDERWOOI>
•-tried .to enliven a match I

W \J\JXJ

..i&ijtod by --rain and!

; ’planiorgan's attritional

-batting.

Against the background of
an early Leicestershire

wicket and his own stutter-

ing start. Gower and Balder-
stone. who. made 51 and was
overshadowed ony because

1

Gower was so brilliant, put

;

WORRIES
LANCASHIRE

By NEIL HALLAM
at Old Tralford

2)-EREK UNDERWOOD
and Alan Knott, with

understanding to the. point

on 145. They"seized a batting !

of
.
telepathy, again con

By GEOFFREY VAGE
rpHE possibility oF a five-
A

day Henley in the near

future, has moved another

step closer " with . thft

announcernent tlial Ibc

Diamond Sculls will now
have 52 entries admitted

instead of 16 as previously.

As a result, from an -entry oF

38. nnh six scullers writ be ex-

cluded after Friday's qualifciira

race. The second amt third

rounds will lake place on the

Recaffa Fridav and with a lam*

uoint in the 35th over antf i
sPi,-ed to undermine Lan- entry Rtnerallv. the case for a

K5.J2 Tcu":"/VCr anff
l cashircs hopes in the fifth dav is now o%er»heUnma.

VI.„1 ,
. -M. c. J. Nlcnuuo. c YVOW

bartfe
^“Se-tad »o»e«d a A. *ioaaiy bruised left Forearm £ j- e- a»rfly. n>»», b aouanii a\

when being struck 32
batting, by McDennott 5: ?: 8ST.W _

aT: 1

Alan Butchery the Surrey opener, ducks under a Joel Gamer bouncer during

V one of the drier periods at the Oval yesterday.-

declared, 46 behind.

When Glamorgan batted I
af
me at OId The Hwilov rnmniiltft- j»av lh.ii

vtucu uiamuiKdii udiim
i T I th»* «lei»J^lurr in the Diamond-

again, they were struck an 1 rjnora jesieraay. has cumc about “in view of the

early blow bv Agnew, who later I
Underwood exploited modestly size and standard of the event

helpful conditions with a crafts- J°d at the reMues'i of a

. . -s. mM-c rnmm.na r....-
1

i ppntor -. -Hie M*T ih 11n«leni.ib-.*.
batting, by McDermott S: ?: fiSTi IS.?
n b McDennmt

mis, _and James was granted a Eom » id a, « 2, a .Hi ea
standing ovation by the crowd, towi sat
a rare tribute to a botvler, after Fan or wicket*: i^a._%*« *-!*?
his golden day had blossomed 5 - 150 -

;

6' 174'-
7m20a' B'315,

from what seemed Hampshire's bwumi uonon 9-s-io-i: ,Gnjcjt

mundane advance to 221 aU out
AUSTRALSAMB.—**>«» WOiBB*

The Australians' total was their £ 2*- J? r9^or — 2

,l
gainn £fewer than they made in 1907. v. c. b«mu mw, b jMiej o

hut only Bennett, with 13. Zd i it
G, S. Law^oa, e Covctty. b Jttmrs -fi

Hants v Australians S: i. b£££.°%'*. a.
D

BOTHAM
FALLS TO
GRAY

Boycott ignores

Neale’s challenge

Leicester v Gle.norgan
j

left the JWd *Ul a petard
i tSS^'^^«*SOTl£SS“iS i

heel. He hurried one- on to , two of the di<iniss.nk as Lanca- i while rhe American Brad Lewi'

By MICHAEL MELFORD
at The Oval •~— ^ £ }: *?Z ' % GURREY and . Somerset

Hants v Australians *• bSS3: c B
- o

,

•
. achieved', an hour’s

rrr rw.
R

B-
c
wStfe*!

,g
h « play in two parts separated

rodbps. . whose innings of is E®* ® 1 . » ** » » _ by drizzle before a decisive

double afiST* ^ Fan of i-r. %.'*«! down^ur in Edid-aftenioon

wits tho KmnnX t!* V t -j • *-». 3-M. 6^7. 7-*a. 8-43. 9-6o. , finished, opecabons for the

.nW
,tb
^SL

Se<S^s
Te
fw^.

1"r4* „S3«- £Sn[.al&ff*‘ day, Surrey. haviDg. just
Australians were delighted that unrein*: c- Cook & e. a. wwm:. started -their reply to

L„ir»-J
K>5 ,

?,
rs ..’eceived ample —-—— Somerset’s 188.

'

'

By DEREK HODGSON at Harrogate

'YORKSHIRE refused a Worcestershire challenge to
score 271 in 59 overs on a wearing but not

difficult Harrogate pitch and fast outfield and.

Phillips.
. whose innings of IS

mantled two bizarre jux«
reached double figures.

despite -every inducement
after tea, refused to seek
death or glory yesterday.

The scoreboard
w J •I-'- — J WORCESTERSHIRE. First InlUsffi

Neither
.
Tony Vann. York- $«-»*&jump J 78. D. *- D'Olhnln 60, ««J»bmioro

shires cricket chairman, nor 4-701.

TVniil Vatrclnw iha • ranlain. Seoood tmUmDavid Bairstow, the captain, ra.uTT7JST9t «
would comment afterwards, hut D- B- D’Olivcira- c’Tirils. h^Moxoa M

practice Holland. th e iee^pinaerT over remaining today,
.
Hamp- ^ nTdr,inorci»t»c inn it seems likely that yet another

*F- A‘ ‘Ve*,B> * ^’sSubvamm .. s«taking five for 51. as mmpshlre shire's -prospects of forang vie- .
• The readut of Somerset's mn- « g0 »» controversy, follow- o.s. p»te. not om so

SLdE&nfACilB *ss
i'

!

f

- w | ; —
smj*-tusij BjE eassfti SSSfS^«l3£r «irui?Mr-u."«K

follow- O. N- Paid, not out

the stumps iia the inside edge •' shire laboured to 261 for eicht I-won a cold medal at the !a»t

of Hopkins's bat. But Glamor- : still 42 runs behind. • OKmpici in double <cu!|s. thotuli

gan were secured by a partner-
j

Allots and Patterson found !
be did not excel ini an earlier

ship of 134 between Jones 1601 enouch rnmum>:einent in polish-} bid lor the Diamonds,

ana Holmes t57 not outl which ing off Kent's last thiee wickets IWortain rnrm
ended in the last over of the to 'ndreaie that batting would Uncertain rorm

day-
,f “T"! _ The lorm nf six scullers from

In BOV Circumstances, Gower's . Lancashire V Ken*1 the Antipodes, two other Amen-
superb hundred would have been j “ns- d

n
a
J’

n
.

,

V f'lf VI
I

the day’s highlight, but its orna- not be a carefree business, and
,

R,C0
• nmU 1vJ

mental value was enhanced by Fowler's inbuialions this season
[ hhH' Rriuh

the tedious events that preceded continued when he pushed toi-
e'<

i

Pp
,

,

1f‘ L
'

..rnn?
1 w nl °ih«

it Glamorgan spent the first 310 1 ward del cnsitely, down the wrong ^^wxiners'lias^ hoen asked
minutes adding 57 runs u> the ! line, to the fifth ball of Lanca- over^. s sctillers has been ask. a

134 for six- they had made on shire's innings. t0J

j

Saturday. . His nought made it a total nf Thunder and lightning and

The innings was in its 92nd I
only 1 <i runs in 15 championship continuous rain were ‘Ac lo. ot

over when Glamorgan earned ! iunin 5s by the L'ligland opener,
Ji*

1'
iH"

thicr first and orilv batting point, but Varey and Abrahams pro- water 4 esterday . I he uig

Steele had been stationarv on 35 duccd the watchfulness required nanies arc not yet here. Lmt l»ii

fir nine were and the first 50 ' to atniri further mishap .in a *vr«m***wm is crowded «i.h

of the seventh-wicket partnci- stand of 7o for Hie second wicket. «uu crew*,

ship stretched through 33 overs. A well disguised quicker ball
,

i’“
, ,1. t

0
?!

j

lObL meir sast lour wickcls lor _
. promisioBly w Bov,Hni>. sidrtauam n-o-«s-i. 15825“ Pi^lokiert value for England, lost their last fonr'widcets for ^

^

a

^SSrtr ^SS:swing ana scam, bettered anv , ,. 34, two to Surrey'srecent acam- Fieiawr n-a-03-1 . mq.kd 7-i-s?-j.

„
Wood yorkeJ

gjgggjffiSRSlft*
, . ,, Marn, the left-arm; spinner, Tnndaaisn. that Neale would reciprocate. arc. 195 onni. ic. somn 10s not
Ironically, following on might finished the innings wjtii two for Though, he maSe.a promising Worrestenshire did not make

even have appealed to the seven after Connor, with two for first appearance a month ago at
qBjte the progress they might i-s-o-6-o. wrston

5
io^i-3o-i- uuufl-

tounsts, with baiting practice an 46, had supported . James admir- Edgbaston, Gray bad taken only ^ave wished as Bairstow main- wo,u, 30-9-49-1. Fatfi 0 - 1 -59 -0.

urgent^ i^ionty. By a curious afly and begun the tourists’ slide -—
^ tained a proper attack as far ae swwii umias*

YORKSHIRE-—First Inn Ino* 213-7 1

arc. 193 mnl. (C. Boston I0S not

Davies Ibw and knocked out I

v̂ lh iramcdiate profit, finding i and ocullcrs, mosllv frrnn the
Thomas’s middle slump. Not to
be outdone . Taylor

NolJ® sonerous turn and bounce io AR A mpuA

.

preparing tor irtt

^as
V* have Hughes, brilliantly stumped.

J

weekend's Amsterdam regatf.?.

— 41-"*
, K!.\

m 1 *J r- °y wrwus amy ana oegan me uniru.09 buuq - - —

»

tained a uroner attack as tar ae Srcoad umias*
twst PhiUlps, w*o averted the by yo'rfcing \Vood. Moral fibre

'
•

'
' e’ was poss&e with the strained ?/ EpTS”' Mt 6

i

L
1

L
dJ?M w

!5.
a ^aff1 Sx- 2** was.anrpnknSy lacking m the

.

Surrey V Somerset- TO.P
to bwL r; JSmSS’b 1?

whiks batting.
. .

• . . , .
— —

s vn i un*a Kwnil Dev arrived to 11 IDUrav,wt,
‘ *3

eight wickets fell.

- Phillips lost
siTJ^must

i Si

U

3WJD. 1“a ‘ Yorks, v Worcester &x€.
ford 8 -S-2Q-0 . IlKnoivartta 19-9-29-8,

Pbipi^i. ft, Tgjt_widwflw**r,
.art - « .jp*™,™.

SU“ a.
S
“S°o

S
ff "tf

lS pSr'frSn’p ionics of hiadsome driroig, did

hand, became lost en route in
rnsnnss

admirably economic rnihup. he WorcesterAire regam control. VnMl D. 0 . oue-r a J- <

Southamtpon's Slh-boar and be ^JSSp was athletically taken £.
ad Botham as lus first victim of The pitch1 *.the tew* end was HojdW ,

returned to the ground just in down The leg • side-^ Parks, ^lolhSo steered him wide of ^n
^/nriS

e
r^Sihte

1I

fo? a made one turn, as he prodded
time to bat last Nicholas held a slip catch at the seSSd^iD and SlI^d forward, and in strode a bristling
By then James had taken his third attempt to oust Bennett ?h*T“tiwv- iSW- *»eniooft

Bairstow.

Limotro: D- O. OJear a X- ff.

By then James had taken his third attempt to oust Bennett ihT n^-^1T“ Iv fnr
‘

Bairstow.
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ile“ov£si Hia“fSal |5ny
H,,li“d Ca“®*'-
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m *' another Foot. Projecting
,
a roigtitr „tpb ^jerly, tat Boycott, ooder- Tie target, 222 in 28 overs, »as

?oafe iijow^ted ta ™, completed a deflating *y »• ‘“SS* * K"P« m**"* SSS?
<1
aJ'

c“ ®
5ta“?hi SS

&s.',^ ov^ss mhS.
1
ssr Jlsb's

fls^'jsr.xa^s sa.“ a? ssrrtars
11&d'

fss FftsLrtf ^.tts ... .

fpcapped bowlers ... RtWAS'St^ flfTtSEUW-OTt
W.th a modert mtammo of 75 through r.io. tontant.

TbTyouthM Blakcy, not sur- ing »iudh&S, Boycott added 64

-SJLEStui p9€W3nB&j!ai aW out ot ,1,e

hv Lundt-fwa-handed him left batted at No. o.until IBinjfwortti nr« mnings.

through Steele's defence in the Fh irbrother perished attempting training at Hcn!c\. prompts (*«?

next over. Steele batted four *
- vaii from Johnson of question: w-hv. alter two expert-

hours and 218 balls for his 48. fSn lmsth and Undewood menial years, are women s eventj
• Gower was at the wicket p-essed home the breakthrough, not now Included m the Regatta,

within three overs of the atari making one delivery leap at „ M1Ml.
of Ifitcestershire s reply. Gregory Maynard for Knott to hold a Overdue events
Thomas claiming ButtAer Jbw catch, and finding more

|t was claimed that the women
with one that cut back. Tile slow turQ t0 defeat Folleys tentative

not ^ jm0 jjj over-

P.i
t^,

i_
nolr

*Y
,t“stan“ ,n®* L

h
‘L.
y0un6 defensive prod.

. crowded programme, but the in-
Welshman's pace was sharp. lt wdS another of the games

troducLioii 0 f eight more sculling

Indeed, Thopias would not senior craftsmen bimmons. wuo
races contradicts this, and now

have been flattered if he had a irested Lancashire s accune ^ linmim ro>v. thc, d,s-

removed Gower before lunch. He with a half-centurv, n« eigrnn
tancc as men jnternaboaaUy, it

heat him with an excellent ball wicket s^n
^, l

?
v’Sn\^ *wfTBv shouW

-
not ^ impossible to fit

^at left him and also a cut «ng Makinson lolling b> om> thcm ia.

Gower attempted and connected two runs to secure
carli cr Now that women's rowing 5s

with the bottom edge could have nonit which had earner
aarep;cd [o, t„t, Olympics, the

proved" disastrous.
* seemed lugnlv imp

inuroduction of at least onejrow-

With a Test matdi—and one KENT,T^rt
io- ing and one sculling event for

,b« fmM be pBrHcnlarjy crud.1 fr & BSP WtaT" „ ST. X'. Si%

With a modest mlotmum of 75
1
through rain.

•After
.
two dip catches off .

Thomas; one -of them well-token P*™
by Lynch 'two-handed to his left, batt-

Gray- finished the inmsgsi bv
bowling Davis, whereopon Jtxnch
was taken and it rained.

When Surrey; began their
nrnings, the. Sight was ^already
beginning to fade in a<rab& of
the coming storm. After Tour
overs. Batcher and CUnfofc were

idoubtless- relieved to he, spared
further dealings, not QpJy.-vrith
Garner but also with "the young
left-arm DariSi who looked the
fastest of aM. -• >

Slack leads Middlesex

!
ia formidabU tead

in him onlv three days away. b shuinnn«
'

surely .siren glhens

Gower’s need was a long and g- -I- ^;{f; c
c
yhSaSS^b swnmo.s u a five-day regatta,

patient innings. But the situation *c. s. cow-erry. cm
6 _

of yesterday’s match took pnontv E A E DllpIiK|F . b simmoiw fa

sMTSOrtsuwa KfESSsSw-i: 1 *22*sl -

CHRIST
crr°^— NEW 1
J- a. Joikto. “2. -V " •" & i? -5-5-58-S.

.

,
n-3-44 -0 .

Total - SIM

. GCAMOROAN— Imrtm
3. A. TtopUm, ran pul -.-

A. J- Jonws. ct Gtamjwn. h Cortc ...
J* Simlwm» 59-15-83-A. Foittr

C. C. Holme*. e.WJtav. b Brier* .. 55
, ..r.cmiip rime Ii

CHRISTIE IN

NEW DEAL
lMMl M'endWI. b Wor L'VrVCASHlItE—first IrniiDM pJRROL Christie, one of Bri-^ tain’s brightest middle-

i
V ' '

’ it*- ' b Avner* sa n. H. ~ FaMfBMrj. v jowwm — - -a weight hopes, has rejerted a
jT'o?T!u^^b Abnrw o d. r. Hugb«. « *-“»«-

B-waoa . £100,OOMus pfpr to flange

Hz rwsaellsi -,ssrsu«,
_?£K- ’ *&m*ei&d g-sA-. -£a.j2Fun of inckfi-1 T-3T- a-47. 3-2°, JO0 Dtrr, 248-7. Tntal (8 vricttf 261 TT

4-5a. 9-M. o-«4. 7-19T. s«i9T. v« ban a. r. pbictbou. bcfow his present agreement
Baw-l’nar ACTew M-7-4S-X: Tlglor

. F-n ^ j.o. 2-75. 3-109. was due tO expire.

S«k M-?3-jV!-i - :-5*w. «!«• s-1
,

C0'
1
A-‘73

i
7
'JL

a
;

®'252 " Mr McCarthy said: “We were
Cook as-is-jo-l. antr*

. Bom* ptoz Lane* 4. Kmt 6- fnrrnri to M Mriv of

I. O. Tboma*. b Amirur

5 . R. BB-Trrrk. not
Extra* fb 1 . 1b 14

=mma,yms
I • SOMERSET.—First TjprfpW

tt. IF. M. PooolBwen, c Rlrba-is,
_ .. .

... _ .. . -b,Grar ...

P. M. Roebuck, r Bntriier. b Gray 54

1

N. A. Fcnoa.-A Lynch. b-Fnaloe ... 31
I. V. A. Rkberda. b PaoHao 1. S
K. £- Bainsaid. C Rlcbam*. --t

b P«].He ... 3 1

-I. T. Bottam. C RJcbanR. b Cray S3
V..J. Marks, c Mndbani.'b <JfW — 3
tT. Card, r Jesty. b Tbomw IS
W. R. XJnvfes. b -Aar XX

|

J. Gantrr. c Lynch, b Thomas ... 7
M. S. Turner, not out O

Extra* lb 5. Tb IO, w T?}nh.J^J ... »
|

By DAVID GREEN at Trent Bridge

, .il/rajDTLiEiSEX established' :&n impregnable position.

yesterday at Trent bridge where, in reply to

Notts’ first innings of 202, they took their score from

24 for no wcket tb 437 1 j
for eight, gaining a lead JL he SCOTeDOaTOL

Total 19 wtft «lcc.» *07

100 o-w» 15S-6-

ntd not ban S. J. Malenr.

Fan nf Tnrfwi-ii 1-3T. 3--0-

4-52. 3-66. 6-1S4, 7-19T. S.-I9T.

Cook 2S-15-46-1; Brier* 7-3-10-1

Scond bating*

'Oil 235. " ^OTTXNWASffiUWtB^IW taitam

wnf Slack, who made 112,. S2S, «M"1 »*»*» m. w. Randan so.

and Graham Barlow, with 81,
4 ' 64 '-

laiihched the ' innings with an middles**—

F

t** ‘~Uw
ctmd nf 171 rnnSIS- G. D. Barlow. £ sab. b HwmmiW* SI

J. A. Hbnkuw. l> VW "
i

A. L. lone*, fc Rald-r^fllW ,60 1

G. C. Ho'mr*. not out . .. . ..
J*

Extra* <b to. lb 4. w 1. nb 3> • 17

,.n j:.’” S'-”-®"' S4ss.“
an: S- 1“- jvun sHl

Hrmrnbw* ...11?
cc. b Cooper 1

6

notgs, b Rice 71

Kevan lames, whose left-arm seamers. took six

for 22 against some dispirited Australian batting

at Southampton.

^ Gattmg (76), Roland Butcner ji7o. BatSSr e b :

(71 ) and John Emburey (44) r. ponton c cog~.

Tolal <3 vrkl*» : 134

Fall of wridwlnt 1 -0. a-154.

LEICXSTEKSWTKE

—

Fh*t Inrdns*-

T. P. B«ilrb*r. Ibw. b Tbnni** . . 0
I. C. Mldcr^lonc. nor Out .... M
•D. I- Gower, not out 101

146. s-ICO. 6-172, 7-179. 8-252. Mr McCarthy said: “We were
Bcn” »to=_L»na

_
4, Kenc ft* forced to act early because of

ijnwirw; D- J. con*taat * m* j-
a rfTal offer j considered to be
totally unreasonable and ur-

njAII/n TAT IfC ethical considering the lad stillLfiUWD XALJVJ h9S fi ve months of his present
contract to run.”

POSlVONKTI Christie, based in South Lon-
don, daims be was approached

w • , . - - at a recent fight by an agent
Talks aimed at imposing more acting on behalf of a manager-
itv#-t rrvttk-il rvmtfni mpaviinK <r : _ l: _ rrn Am.

C. T. Radies*, c Hadlte. b Cooper

Snooker

Erancisco pumshrr

likely to stand

Buicber' 7-4-t-o. ' ensured a formidable total.
_

c.. t. R*dicr. « k^**a b Coopfr '-- 0

sL'nREir"-i~Firw taWnst There was some fipedilation Jm ^ c
^ neinrouw ... 44

a. r. Batchrr. not ant « that Gatting might declare wren S. f. tvdi/am*. *t F««ti.
c. ». Clinton, not oot ,^__4 Middlesc.1 achieved their fonrifa p- B- t-niOBd^ “i

4 over*. Total too wUi io batting point. However, --tins n. r ww», mu oat .. .. ..... 4
T* bats a. Jr. BirwaiT. Jr. t. might have permitted Notts, a Extra* fb 5. lb 18. v, i. nb 2* 27

Pl
D powerful batting side, to set loo mw sos-a. Total ib wkw 437

pTj7 PoSi».'- Middlesex ari awkward fourth To b.tt w. w. mm.
Bonn* point* Ut’ drt*< .Surrey 4, onningS target

1 Bflff *5 ,

T \$fr*S vT?
01 *

. „ . There was some early green- w*-™-****. wo. a-Mii.

Tboraas.- A.,-H; Cny. F- T. PodBcR.
"

Han* point* .tA d««i .Surrey 4,
5cmfreer 1 .

100 over* 208-3- Total (H wkbtf 437
To bats W. W. Dontal.

. Fan of wfdreta; 1-171. 3-242 3-B01.
4-306, 5-307. 6-897, 7-420. 1432.

Bono* pta: Notts 4 Middx 8.

• t strict crowd control measures promoter offering him a £50.00.')

T°'p \v,«“ s 'V during the second Test at Lord s signing fce and promising £25,001)

Rri?S. j". J. w-hbiiir.
' m.'a. Ga«: between England and Australia per season Tor two seasons, plus

him. g. J. fnijonp. c. b. cook, on Thursday were postponed until purse monev.
j. r. abopw-. i- ». T«?)or,

tiijs afternoon. Christie saidt “The approach
’’“a " r wlyct:

nr

1~6"-- Jack Bailey, MCC secretary, was made through a friend of
7-1-27-0: and Donald Carr, sca^t ary of the the manager, but Tm happy to

Matom 5-0-30-0; Siwie 5-r-l-29-0; Test and County Cricket Board, remain with Burt,”

b™ 3 . ram 1.
had been expected io meet yester- Mr McCarthy.

.
who has man-

* j. a.,
daV ^ .a result Qf last weeks aged Christie since he turned

incident at the end of professional three years ago.
~ the first Test at Leeds.. maintains he will not ha reoort-Onuarw j- Birirembmv * «* A- Uess in the pilch and Hadlee, SXSr'' j.

“ * x.m e"

i Cooper and Rice, operating in
*

Unplrtr.
jBqwnon.

AMISS HAS
TO WAIT

O *AKirv t*

A

iK By MIKE BEDDOW , 1 LLBU UUk «U . IV llP-UH . k

By JAFflLtt tlALtEi ^ Bfigfiaston. Credit was due to Slack and {^/'b/YT]

TbESPETE an admission by Kirk Stevens. 26, the TWO landmarks eluded Denms

Canadian snooker player, who js racked ertn zn Amiss' but another tvas achieved commendable willingness to By LESU

the worid. m a newspaper iatemew yesterday that he ^Rohi^D^r, *«ta£
j

gtaUa ™
ivras addicted to cocaine. it

deDials of ibe Warwickshire cruised to .a barlow ^pluying some graceful ^wvmity,

seems highly unlikely that Jy^tence of a drugs problem in declared total of 308 far 2 in strops ofi hw legs.
c!,.H“5nr:

Hvino Francisco's fine of snooker, and have also strenu-
^heir rain-curtailed match with atSS.offered a ttonce

-L-P-
ira “taaV,s "v, j oudv denied that the uttroductian w33,«ri«n when Rice, the bowler, could not ship, made a

£6.000 and two w®rid- Sw - all of which th«?hLt kid hoW a straight drive at Scottish Na
ranking points will be proved negative -_.f«r "the shoulder heitfbu^nen^y Ac meeting at S

Net** v Middlesex
Ryfa SWliBff

rotation for the first ,90 niinutes
.... _

WINCH OFF TO
did not go . to hand.

TWO Itadmarts rludrd tong £ gSg
Amiss but another Was achieved oommendable willingness to

by’ Robin Dwr, reaching a punUh the occasional loose balL
career best 109 not out, as Slack cutting profitably and

Credit was due to Slack and flOOTV ART*
irknu who were undisturbed 1 O'vVL'

.

CRICKETER CUP—2nd Rd —
“SKSSfe

s“*™ -IBS—a TODAY’S MATCHES
•O

U
Alleyn tan* 1°°* ° Mnl*e«itan»

Start n a.in. arire* Mat*

•Rcpran' FUgrim* 192-9. Fetatrt* TOVR MATCHES
Robin* 146. __ _ ,rrh^,rrfs kt SoBHnawloD: Butt* v AiML-aJii

^hSSbxo^s” Vtatv.lctabir* v Zl

157-9 «R. Carr 661.
, .

BRITATUMC ASSCRAMCE C
•O CtaHMl'1"*' O CHhpBta* rinin CH.VMriON6HU>—10 O BW. CJdu ccslet-JiIrc \ Suf<-re.Hbjw WanUerere I80-B, O Bina

/ QW TYaHtkrd: Lsnc^falrs v K«rnl-

Start 11 •m. nkd *UU4
Him MATCHES

SanriaannloD; Butt* v Au^-ajim*.
EiMuadu Wuwidaliin ' v Zlntbabw* 1

maintains he wifi, not he report-
ing the approach to the British
Boring Board of Control. “I con-
sider it to be an act of despera-
tion, but I Biave no intention of
taking the matter further," he
said.

By LESLIE HOWCHOFT
Gordon Winch; of Edinburgh

delUam IDS.
O WykrlMiiliSM

Wall* 133.

BRITANNIC asscramce countv world rankings, Christie has
„ CH-VMrioNSHir

, been promised fights bv promo-Rblol: ClDucnltlvIiirc » Suf>-re. tap Front lllfrim .,
* '\v -

ou TraHwd: Lsawfafre v Keiii- i __ ^raPK VVaTTen
_
against

Ranked 19th In the WBC
world rankings, Christie has
been promised fights hy promo-
ter Frank Warren against

XprllBBH>|p»l
_
Middlnex.

prdilr* v Glanoim
NorthuapinuMunr '

* Drew
r
*fo?‘

,
Srd

,
*“io be Otavrd July Ffe Ovali Soirey v Saromrt-

name opponents which will
give him the opportunity of
reaching -the top 10.

7.—fluwibwtv Sarecrm a m»i- li-M COMPETITION.—CXncrebnryi
vmliui- R«T»mn T O CTjoUoeIy>w» W

K*rn. V Surrey. Cayttaorvei Notts v
o ClifiOTloos: ‘^adl'R

,** O Worewtrr: Wore* v Glo,..
row Wdre ' Elon Runblvre
Wyfcebunbt*-

YACHTING
LYMTVGTON TOWN

i a good start .at the
National Smallbore

ranking points will be proved negative — for '^e bvhowHne Amiw tor 86 ^ouIder height. Generally the meeting at St Andrews yester-

.Kinded. srs*s, snaa us »r a, 5aT*i5
At iheir Juee 10 loerd mert- fi&iffi&l.r.

. JS <-»S-¥!L- .....
' “CL

XJ25 COMPETITION'
MMrin.—Wunurldi . M.l lAMf Din

SB DWI hi CIo* S3. Ill 9
Cb«lnp rord--~E**« * Middx. Alwre-

I
R(£r?^SiM«x' V 5arrer. Abuidoned,

.rain.

UXTTED F7UEVDLV COUNT* low, H^cr^ vv,,,,^ IR^RSEnTcn 'SHIP IVrlUnm on : Shnmhlr* v is PMillon (H. Cnrtrart *2- sore *bmSJsomrecl II. SoOLh Shield'll lJttTbwn v UJ. BiurSeiit S.
'-antn Z - EaTf «'«>*»

Noriolk. .UUckai Herts v. CamSrrluid.

NO PLAY YESTERDAY •

_ WEST SOLENT CRUISER RA.—RondiMhe-lolwd . r-i--r Ii Iskdora iF
PIckfordi I: Nni crueller (t>. Bredio i

-• Jwi*h IB. Duffuni a. da* n
v Sdrier- Abuidoned,

No
S???

n
i

l*:
r~rijrj?

iA>fr5 b* tt 41-4 Sin* Moo**. il>-Col Elliott! VTfoire
B rtetol .—GLOtJCTSTER * SUSSEX. if'

C™*»> 2; ***??&. A*
Best course

log toe Worid Professional
,nC,a“ l “ ^ “w *G «««. wta embarked at He scored W7 out of toe 400 !

iT.,.". . Cnnnltpr Associa' Best Course ?J>11
one 100 adnft or W. t». jo^o on a marathon spell from beating the British champion

Billiards and
record . . ^ . 9u,atfj s ^ centuries ^ pa^Han. end, broke the Geoffrey Doe and another inter-

lion fined Francisco toar rMoru But yesterday's revelation by for Vfamidtshire. • -
. partnership when be had Barlow national, Colin WflKams. by one

sum and said through an omciai Stevens indicated not only that Amiss later acknowledged the
gaogjjt at short leg off bat and point on a Dewar Internationa)

statement : the sport does have a drug ,pk»- quality of the wicket-taking ^ Barlow had batted for three course of 50 metres and 10Q
“ The Board were unanimous lem. but also that the Assoa

f>‘9° .
,

Z I hours and hit 10 fours. yards.

hi sanctioeing Frandsro for not attempted to whitwash h sit oa- 'WarWKrk V Zimbabwe The Notts seam attach More than 500 competitors,
adherim: to the tonroameat roles tion in which strong hnt

.

— weakened by Saxelby s absence half of them from England, will

in speriancr directly to *be Press supportrve Jction.w°uld have
rrom Butchart. content- with a virus complaint, began to be competing in five classes until

William Younger Cui

Stortford too strong for Hitchin
in «pea3ime diredar to the Trees **p action .wouta oave

4eIjw /rom Butchart, content- 1 «*» a virus> compiainr, won be. competing in five classes until
dtrectly after thepulux been the best roorse.

ing inmself with bis continned I ™S?S| * F?$ay, when the meeting ends
Ooen final at Deibv and by .his Yesterdays report—with more “ ^ cood form while nuttina While Gatting played fannselfin vv«h toe Scottish Championship,
cornet bringing toe game into promised

.

today — also leaves BU
- - - -*? ' «.™r.,TK- si«-v «n » mu- *-•— «—**

By JOHN FOGG

Open final ar uerov anu **?.*«» xcsteraays ramv-mui ^ d form whfle putting ***"« VV>UI “e Scottish Championship,
conduct bringing toe game into promised today— also on 152 with- Dyer, wbo dibgentiy dr^uDv. Slack moTed

J
3P » gear being ^defended by Harm Hanm-

disrepnte. *
,

. Stevens wide open to charges of
'dealt with 24tt-oalis In competing and hooked Hadlee restmndnigyy ton, of Eastfield.

*^Tbe fine also takes bringing the fWjrie
his century in nearly five hours. f°r by°°^y^-. _ _ « Peter Martini (D'ty of Birming-

iiiiiiiimim
I,™, article SSSt '*-£

;

h“ Jfc ttf

DISHOPS STORTFORD,
runners-up at Lord’s last

" Long article -never been imposed.
. , Waller lifted tot «,«

,

u --r-,
,
= f . nays.

The phyricai and^^ol abuse m^ni^j5hip owessara^beforc 1 °r
yvARHi u« trains* Gatln=i »o

G
n^iao*£ZZJs.°

Rmomsted to rranosco *-
, pi-.-cl

->s professional SLatus can t. a. Uoyd. n»w, i> jam* 37
,
the quicker, bowlers heartily past

|
ynty, .safi. w. g. d™ iMaiiwoiMd)

*««?** &#&£>

overall performance over four
days.

Greoopr Sihw 130 shot* at 50m and

August, on Sunday reached
the final of the Eastern
Counties section of the

- national club championship
for toe William Younger Cap,
organised by the National
Cricket Association-

I
lost three more batsmen at the
same score. Smith and D.
Thomas added 69, but Mason and
RadcKffe, with four wickets ear*,
bowled out the visitors for 23S
in toe 42nd over. .

Old Hill of the Birmingham

Batting first jit Hitchin, Stort-

ig|
|
cover and also gave himself room

|
* c- w. minam* <8*.aoh»u") ih mhuj

ford made 145 for eight from
their allotted 45 avers after Mark
Couidstone, joint top-scorer in
the match with. 52, and the mas-
sive Charlie Bannister bad put
on 78 for the first wicket.

. Om 3: P. K. GibM, iRau an Wl*>
9j. C: N. W. O«nigr iBaUTdom
90. CtaM D-. R. M. Ucwfc iTertUflihcai

gbt at *Kp. ... . i

departure hstiated. a

:

SOm}.— ,

591 1;

Firqgur

oia uili of the Birmingham
League and Younger Cup hold-
ers were raised off at Herein!
on Sunday. Old HiH defeated
Stourbridge in the fourth ronnd
of Group 12 when Stourbridge
made 146 for nine- Mushtaq
Mohammed, former Pakistan

.
and Northants star, took four

|

wickets for 17. Colin Hcmsley’s
i unbeaten €8 was toe cornerstone
of Old HiB's 148 for two.

-Pteart this, but Spencer and WaUersqpwCTe ma
19“$$8 SwT^tti^f^in Bucher and

Bsao did
toe prosent when the decision to fine Tralco* is-s-44-o; . Hit* 9-o-So-o. Embarer who pat an 90 for.lie

Francisco «-as taken.
.

««>" _ - fito Stt ii I* orors put Mid,

ft yards).
J. Crab-

«ftfisSp3=is aSs?:«t»A:t:ssr?«
*r- . ... ... . ,w;. ta. Spence and to* 55 I

"SSU1^-
4-a0

lli-5.?PS fiSn B^dm-^
Foaucisao did SPf present when the decision to fine Truiaw i3-s-44-ot . Hit* 3-o-So-o. v.mhnrw who pat an 90 for.lie

the n^spap«" Francisco was taken. «h*ii- 6 . 1 -25 -0.
"• 6to wicket to 18 orors put Mid- ^nS . D.^TT'7^.W”* SSsStSc®*! course OTHER SPORT TODAY

' d^Bs ^lf TpL-R 1tAIM*^~teBNik MMeaa g. a. Pewreon. c MoftpS.^wQ"!:! ?2 toe wwuohM n«r:
T
sSSrl

u-bicfa he gave .aetaais 01
i-I'* «nr » a hc- c. \ Hkk-ft wflS -i- * final *rt«ion finichor ' fritting •" v GlOM (tvasaran. 2 .301.

^^?=rA.-as atea r?J!2s
fV»f .sjsf

acuoa lor Pft.
Aurinr* the 3fl? Hex 29: BrilU* Rail Swlr^ra S9. Tk> ball A. W. Sbah. T. P. Bo Iehan. tOOaj-

•

bore Mmtofl 1ST Amman).

On a dampish pitch, Andy 1

icveretu took four -wickets at

ZIMBABWE. Mret IoIb*i
R. ». Brown, t Feretfri.

iHesex bade on course.
jc. ». > »

. 1, hsi'ba.^. 25 Some carnage was. inflicted as
ra n- A. hiereon, e Mretcm, b w>afl ... io Middlesex added 151 runs in the

s. ?aA I
final session, Butcher ..-tatting

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLSL—-WwBon-4-Mare T'wim.Woowi Johiu Trophy, 2nd Rtf: Sonrtr-

•et v <Ro> (liactlKM, 1.301.

Saar* SWF JSBra* HHfcWsn
5SE?- for ban* „a.«SS &£3Nmc-iMm 55; Ald«r-

Vair b 55;- Devize* TaUki .4 yti-tH 144
Tb bail a. H- S5*h. T. P. Belchan.

A. J. Tralee*.- K- C. Dun*. M. p.
Jorrtc.

Fell of wl^etai 1-13. 2-19. fl-53.in winCD rraiiu*-" "V" rwTnvii.il wnMEN'K CR*Smr 1“ « "Mm
abuse appeared, «me five weeks

|p SSJ?^ 1
4-5t

. Tjnih.nr *. B t
I iSrrt cntiihi 13. M. May tC*rMB Downl 1 - tHralrra- p. lavtotiet- * H. 1-

5CHOOLS MATCH

lal
Tbe W.PASA. fc«w» “ the I

i3 ‘ N ' Mu’ lc,rMB DwraJ
SARCLAVS *K MBGIO.HAL, TBOTm'

-—Qtr-Snal: LtljMe* Pal* 120-9.

Muni..
- sHopnxc..—soomw Nit. srn»n-
borr Mmfna tar Andnvra).
SPEEDWAY. — 4-Tnra TmeW

(7.30): Poole * EtstbouroB -r nacxnrr
v Conierbarr; M. Kryne* v Pmrbam
» 610k* v Long Eaton.
WEKJHTUTTENG.—World • a Euro-

pean- uao dt’iiun (Efunbnmb).

Dcversus: took four -wickets at
medrmnrPace for 19 — HHahin
were without two leading bowlera-
—but toe home dub ia their in-

pings never got on terms foBdw-
ing a poor start. Steve Ducll
made 52, but* Hitchin were dis-

missed for 116 in 44 overs.

Ingham, the sole remairing
NorTolk side in this competition
where the first prize is a
sponsor’s cheque for £1,000, go to

Bishop’.*
-

5tortford for the group
final. foHowing a fourth-round
victory over Swardeston of
Norwich by 38 nms.
Bonder made 61 of Ingham's

177 for five; B. Smith also 'fait

81. for Swardsioa who opened,
wim 54 for toe first-wicket but

Better rate

. Hastings and St Leonards
Priory, who lost the 1983 Lord’s
final by two cans, won their Kent
group semi-final on Sunday
against Tonbridge Wells on the
better run rale. Thc home dub
weer ell out Tor 1T1 on the final
ball of the 45 avers, Keith Turk
top-scoring with 71.

Tunbridge Wells, who had won
the toss, ran into rain trouble,
and were 96 for three—Bob'

Country were affected by rain,
but in Che 40-overs snatch at
Redruth, CaUingion won easily
bv six wickets after dismissing
toe home dub for 182. Andy
Snowdon took three for 35 and
then top-scored with 68 not out.
He and brother Mike—who was
out witfa the scores level—put on
82 for the fourth, wicket.

St Glorias won the toss at
Paignton -and put ihe home team
in. in thc agrerd 25 overs Paign-
ton' reached 149 for nine, the
Cornish dub making 72 for fine
from 17 overs, a lower rate,
before rain ended toe match.

In the London B group Rich-
mond were given a fine .start by
Alan Simpson and Nick Demers-,
xtoo put on 71 in 19 overs. Dai
Thomas, RkhmomTs captain, was
unbeaten with 70 when toe
innings dosed at 198 for- four.
Esher struggled in the early

-stages and Edward Jackson, com*
ing in at No. 8, almost hit them
to victory: J5 were needed from
the last over but Esher: ended
at 186 for seven, Jackson hitting

-

the final ball for six.

Phillips 50 not out—when play
ended halfway through toe 27th
over. WeHs lost by » margin of.
0-3 and Hastings are away in the
group final to either Hartford or
Holmesdaie who play later today.

Both semi-finals in the West

j

In the Home Counties group
1 BeaconsneJd play Reading or
Redingaurians in toe final Bas-

I
tagstoke and North Hants await

I

the result of today’s semi-final
between Faruham and Epsom to
learn their opponents ia the

1 Southern Couches final.
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Lawn Tennis Championships

STAR QUALITY
. .

By JOHN PARSONS'

TOW McENROE and Peter McNamaraJ
. skidded about the Centre Court for 18

minutes at Wimbledon last night before

persuading tournament .referee' Alan Mills

that it was too dangerous to continue.

The packed crowd, some of whom had waited

hours in the standing enclosure for play to begin on

this most depressing Wiidbledo'n opening.for 16 years,

d “r
d
thefrwo^d'

b

^n
e

o TODAY’S ORDER
more play. OF PT AY

Easy though it was to .* * *
sympathise with the crowd CENTRE COUKT (2)
in their frustration, it was boss l. Bonder fus> t mu* m.
also dear that the court Navratilova cus).

had not dried out so well -as lCB> * p* MeNamar*
had been hoped and was too s. ziyojinovic (TniMbria) t h,
hazardous^ wilander (Sweden).

COURT!

It was the top seeded, defend-
ing champion, who. took the initi-

ative in' having play stopped by
insisting to umpire Dana John-

son. of Kent, at the end of the

sixth game. ' that the referee
should d* asked to .take a fresh
look, at-the court;

Legs budding
McNamara, who had- been

throwing up his hands in. anguish

rather .titan anger when be had
found, his legs budding beneath

him, whenever he tried to

change direction, was clearly m
agreement with the request and
the- verdict.

The fact that the match be-

tween Ivan Lendl and Mel Pur-
cell continued uninterrupted, on
the adjoining Court One no donbt
added to the dasapporntmeot of

the Centre Court crowd, but the

truth was that Court One, as has
happened in. bhe past, dried oat
more quickly.

What little lawn tennis they
did see, probably only whetted
their appetite even more.

In the first game on Centre
Court McNamara, still searching

CROWDS BRAVE IT
A total of 30.738 spectators

had paid to attend the find day
of Wimbledon by -6.20 pjn. yes-

terday. Despite the fact that
most of them saw no play the
turn-out was only L550 short
of last year's record first day.

piece of the debris to keep as a
souvenir possession.
For the rest of the afternoon

more than . 30,000 spectators
alternately wandered aimlessly
around the grounds " under
umbrellas or sat disconsolately
in

. Centre and No. 1 courts, wait-
ing for .the encouraging reports
from the London. Weather Centre
to come 'true- . .

.

Yet the rain continued to.falL
The 4 pjn. deadline, when the
rain was supposed to have ceased,
came and went, so did the next

1 at 5 pan. At 5.50 p.m. there- was
still a light drizzle; but soon
afterwards, the covers did start
to come off.-

By then, those players who
riiould have .been involved in the

third and fourth rounds of

matches had been told -thev

could leave. Yet optimistic
spectators, even though realising

there wonld be no refunds, were
still trickling in.

Over the years Wimbledon has
lost 24 days’ to the weather. The
last time a complete day was
lost was on the second Thursday
ha 1978. The last time not a single

ball was s*ruck on the first day
was In 1989.

MEN’S SINGLES
Holder?. J. V. McEnroe ru.9.1

j. p. -M.ENnoe iii.s.j . » r.

McNamara '4nst.) 5-3 fnnfiq-1.

I. LENDL 'CzetiMclovMla] bt If.
Parcel! (O-S.) >4-4. 7-6. 7-6.

for his first Grand Free singles

victory in four tournaments since
he began his comeback, broke to

love.

On the very first point the
Australian hit a superb backhand
service return off a short second
serve. On the second point the
McNamara treatment was the
same only this time the winner
came from the forehand.

After McEnroe had netted a

backhand volley to trail at 0-40,

Wimbcdon had its first bad call

of the year. A McEnroe serve was
so deep that it not only failed
to register, on the service line
monitor but also with the lines-

man.

It was so dearly a mistake that
even McEnroe raised no objection
over the point being replayed, not
that McNamara was in any mood
to be equally charitable. He
promptly struck his third winning
service return of the game.

Forecast poor
The weather forecast is not

exactly promising for today but,
if conditions permit, this unfin-
ished openmg match will con-
tinue today.

That win be after Martina
Navratfioya, as defending cham-
pion, begins wibat is 'traditionally
ladies day against fellow Ameri-
can Lisa Bonder.

Otherwise, with the exception
of Britain's Amanda Brown open-
ing

__
the Court One programme

against the brilliant Argentine
Gabriele Sabatini, today's cider
of play will be the one which
was almost completely wiped out
yesterday.

Huge bang
Ironically, it was not actually

raming at 12^0 p.m., the time at
which play was due to begin, but
with ominous thunder clouds
hovering nearby, the officials
sensibly decided it wonld be too
much of a risk to remove the
covers, at least until that threat
had passed.

It was a commonsense move.
Just before 1 p.m. there was a
huge bang, almost as if a bomb
bad exploded.

.
The new Press

block In the south-east corner of
the grounds had been struck by
lightning.

Small pieces of masonry fell

fom the building, giving some
people a narrow escape, but one

American photographer did ' not

seem to znmd. She grabbed one

MRS LLOYD
GIVEN TIME
TO RECOVER
rmis LLOYD’S request

for a 24-hour post-

ponement of her first-

round match .
in

.
the

women's - singles, which

should have been played

today, has been granted,

by the Wimbledon auth-

orities, writes
.

’ John
Parsons.

Wimbledon referee Alan MRls
issued the decision yesterday
afternoon while Mrs Llovd. the

joint top seed, w»s oraftWns
at the David T.lnvd Racket
Centre, indoors at Heston.

Mr* Llo™* ha* been .in con-

sider*W'* difficulty af’ro- wakrn*
tost- Friday with a ricked nerk.

For tfireedavs, she cp"!d hardly
rum her head more Iban a Few
inches, let alone try to practise

on a tennis court
“ T feel hotter every day, but 1

«tfll can't go Full blast” sard Mrs
Llovd, whose first-round oopon-
ent is her Fellow American, Mary
Lon Piatek.

4 Much improved ’

Mrs Llovd, wdro TMur’ised wall!

the former British Davi* Cup
'Vach and player, Roger Becker,
had visited a physiotherapist
earlier in the day for a contin-
uation of the ultra-sound treat-

ment she h?* been reoeiviuB
since Fridav. She said later the
problem was “ much improved.

“I got good oractice, did some
stretchiflff and massage treat-

ment. and by Wednesday, I thinkm be ready to bo."

The delay in Mrs Lloyd's first

natch is unlikely to have anv
disruptive effect on the overall
programme after all the time
and matches lost to the weather
yesterday.

Cola League

KEAST MOVES ON
Kettering Town, whose Go la

League status was recently
assured after a cash crisis, have
last a second playpr to rivals
Nuneaton Borough. Doug Keast
has agreed _to follow Peter
Denver and sign for the Manor
Park dub.

Kiel Week Yachting [
Athletic#

YEOMAN

.. -Crowds. milling about at wef and windy Wimbledon yesterday,, waiting fora
1

glirnpsg... of .Jfie- -sun—and*-- perhaps,- -some - lawn- -tennis.- --

Germany) t h.
McNamara, who must have raster (usV

'

been particularly anxious about
the dangerous footing, in view *«_ . , . _
of the crippling knee injury ^sabatin?' <A52ttni>.

"** a
he suffered in March 1983, had v. Feed (Paraguay) v j c. Krtek
already fallen three times and CUBj.

McEnroe once by the time the J- M- Lloyd v w. popp (w.
match halted at $3 in the first

G€miaas) -

set.

Sports Council set

drug test deadline
By PAT BESFORD

CpOKTS governing bodies who have not adopted effec-

. . . tive anti-doping measures by Dec. 1 will be liable

to sanctions by the Sports GonndL In the first instance,

this would be the loss of

the use of the council's six

National Centres, including

Crystal Palace. As a last

resort, cash grant aid could

be withdrawn.

John Smith of Liverpool P C,

tihe new chairman of the Sports

Conndl, said:
44 Drug-taking, is

another form of -cheating, as
well as a world problem in

which file sports problem should

not be treated in isolation.”

Despite 100. per -cent subsidies
to meet testing costs, only 25
sports out of about 60 have tested

over the last six. years. Mr Smith
does not anticipate any sport

refusing to set up a programme

could .have influenced the result
Of' the' match." • '

While ••• agreeing that .con-
•aitipos - were Tsr from ideal, and

:

By ROGER MALONE
JVAN LENDL, file 'No. 2 seed, and -American "Mel

Purcell combined -last night to provide a stiumlatr

ing, if belated," aperitif to the. coming -fortnight: .of
*

- the Wimbledon champion-

ships. -

Purcell,. 72
.
places below the

giant Czechoslovak on the workl
computer. Won the gallejys
admiration, ‘with, iris coot resist-

ance and - sheer heart.

Those spectators, arid ', fee
raaov thousands of others denied
any lawn tennis" at sH on ,_the

other courts, might- be. surprised

and dlsappointeaT.toTearn. afJthe
winner's -comments - after the

match.
‘

LendS said that It - -whs only
after completing' the- match that

he learned that.' no others bad
been finished.. .

Not.fair

Re .said:. “L don't think It was
fair that we sh

-PICTURE; SRD)A DiliKANOVIC

-AH set—for a frustrating,

day, but still managing, other courts, why were t

to. look happy in a sen- so on ours?

.... ould have bad to

plav when others did not. If the
conditions were not playable on

•rated

.1. • .
- it was very. " wet- and

Sible SOU .wester. dangerous ont there. Arty slip

Soccer

Mills takes Stoke job

on
By DENIS LOWE

but. the December deadline is
designed to press those dragging
their feet.
“We believe these measures

w® help people, and give a lead
perhaps to other bodies to follow
the line of thinking that we are
pursuing," added Mr Smith,

Birmingham centre -

Mr Smith, also announced that
a national indoor sports centre,

the first of what be hopes wifi

be a number around the country,
is to be built at Ferry Park,
Birmingham, .adjacent to the
existing outdoor athletics: stadium.
Work on the arena, which

would include a 7,000-seat com-
petitive athletics • facility.- is

expected to start in 1986 and be
completed is on* or two jean.

Formidable task

- Mills, who has to revive a ride

which spent most of last season
at the foot of. the First. Division

and wpn only three of their 42

League matches, begins work
next- Monday and has no iUusions

about- his -formidable task.

-.
“ Obviously, the fmandai situ-

ation is difficult, and any dianges
I, make will have to be carried
out within the budget,’! 'he said.
'•* But I wanted to move into
management this vear, and I'm
very pleased to get this job."

Mills released by Southamp-
ton after joining them in Nmrem-
ber 1982 following 16 years with
Ipswich, has played more than
7F0 games in a League career
which began in-1965-66, and was
capped by England on 42 occa-
sioirs.

1

.Robert Maxwell, Oxford
United’s chairman, yesterday
told shareholders at the club's

.annual meeting, that he hoped
shortly to name the managerial
successor to Jim Smith, who
moved to Queens Park Rangers
two weeks ago. Planned ground
improvements at Hie Manor
Road ground, Including extra
cover, seating and fencing, wifi

cost El-25 million.

Channon - released .

'.Mike Channon, 36, the former
England. Southampton and Man-
chester City striker, who has

been, released by Norwich City,

flies to New Zealand today for

a summer playing and coaching
assignment In- Auckland. “I in-

teodto continue playing in Eng-
land next season, and wiD' listen

to- any offers,” said Channon.
Tlhris Turner, 36, Sunderland’*

goalkeeper, is set to join Man-
chester United next week after
“ amicable talks” at Old Traftord

vesterday with Martin -Edwards,

united’s chairman. SnndeTiaud

are seeking: a £400.000 fee for

Turner, but United's valuation

is much lower. So the deal may
go to; a League tribunal.

CAMBRIDGE FOR
FAR EAST
By .BELL MEREDITH

Cambridge .
University’s soccer

team are to make a tour of the

Far-East next month, when they

wfll play mn'e matches in 22 days

in iBsmand,- Malaya -and Singa-

pore. *
.

Hev wffl be captained by

Mitibaei Potts, of Haberdashers’

Aske’s, Etetree and Queens, *
goalkeeper who has, P*®v®4

the last two University Matches
at Wembley.
‘More than 500 letters were

senr by the' tour organisers .to

old hoys; friends and embassies
in South-east Asia. Their in-

dustry, under senior treasurer

Dr J. A. Little, haa proved ntmy
revsarding. _

TiTICK MILLS; who’ yesterday became player-manager
- of relegated Stoke. City- on a two-year contract,

has been warned that the Potteries^club has no money
available for hew players.

. Mills, 36. a former England
captain and Southampton and
Ipswich full-back, decided to

take on a demanding first mana-
gerial job after hearing that

he has to rebuild Stoke on a

shoestring budget -

Geoff Maiming, a Stoke direc-

tor, said: “Our players now have
someone to respect because Mick
MBis has done it ah. But there is

no money to spend at the mo-
ment, and he is fully aware of

the financial situation.

“The only way we could raise

cash for the transfer market is

by selling a player or by secur-

ing • our planned development
with the Asda supermarket
organisation.”

VILLA FANS

LOSE SEATS
Aston Villa have closed their

£2 -5m North Stand to their

own. supporters, after consul-

tations with West Midlands
police. The 4,000 seats in the
eight-year-old stand 'will he
available only to away.

_
sup-

porters next season.

In a letter- to season - ticket
holders^-who will be- moved to
other parts of the ground-
secretary Steve Stride said: “'We
are proud of our. North ‘Stand
and it seems .a.pity.i^. has been
allocated to our visitors,, in
‘preference to our genuine home
supporters.”

John Hoflins yesterday made
his first signing

.

as .Chelsea
manager when' -he- .tippointed
Ernie Waliey as -.reserve team
coach. .-

• Four years ago. Waliey, >52, was
sacked, bv Crystal Palace aftiir
.briefly taking over, from Terry
Venables as manager.' He then
drifted . out of the - game -and- has
recently been unemployed.
Chariton midfield- player David

Madden has' -quit the -dub to
emigrate -to. the. United- -States.
Madden, 22. joined Charlton on
a Tree transfer from Arsenal at
the start of last seaso n.' .

RIOT INQUEST
A Football Association com-

mission is to meet at St Andrews
tomorrow to inquire into the
riot at the . Birmingham -Leeds
match on May II in which one
person died. Both clubs will be
represented and give 1

evidence.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
WOMUD OJP.—SOI Amartcan QuaW.

1:
,

rtn,_l. Arflf-DUai O Lima)

—

3. Colombia 9 -<£«n

A PS
4 -8

Cratobap.
CROUP 1 STANDING

,
e w.D _ F

ArflMrtina S'* O- -l -to
P# nj S 3 "3 | g (Colombia 5 I , S ‘ 3 4- ft 4
Vonranria • 5 0 1 '4' S 13

'

1

.Sl,ch“ *um 20—Arcsn-
Colombia vVenaneli iBogotsi. -

LAST NIGHT’S
RACING

Wolverhampton;
(Mbs: GOOD ,

•

fi.83 ran: Ml M* cw. Ctiyoa.- 5-SF)
Go" ,8-11 25 ^

“;K:

Hama! Pg”* <T- Wli
4-lJTl 1: Sola- Uott *;
Tr«m ii4.li 3; Rjmnratk f4-Un

SI-JLJW- C- ML Torwr.l
1 Wto. £3-90; pUm; £1-60,

£V90. £5-10. £1-50:. Deal <F*«ast:£23-50. CSP £33-34. Tricstt 0&A-43.

arlzZ?
fK.h'.ca^L: SOtelT.
4-3) i; BnconkOer War 15-11

*1m Hawk 3. 3 t*o. Rapid

T<& Is-W?
&?8i.

begin — and at no time did mth*r
Lerwl or TnrceH awieal. to the
umpire again* -the conditions.
. Certainly,; tire spectators, with-
out

:
whose -isupppot there would

not -be massive financial rewards
foe layers, .roared- -with delight
and .excitement, as- 'the -, match
built to. some

.
anthraUing iriav in

r
thii third set.

'

Overall,- it' was Lendl’s power,
-particularly with his stirring and
'Forwwnd drives, against a neat
nimble opponent- producing' one
-of his best displays for a- long
while. •

I _ Impadent ; aces_ •

Furceli; took * 3jQ Jead ju- the
first set, baring bad the impu-
dence,- against such a-highly-
ranked opponent, to open the
match vriirt two- aces. •

But Lendl, broke bade hi the
fifth ...game, and then broke
Purcell in. the ninth, one feroci-
ous Lendl forehand return mak-
ing -Purcell litcrallv -blink.
Lendl saved a' set-point in the

10*li game of the second set with
a lucky net-cord vallev, but raided
bis ' game all' round to take the
tie-break 7-2.

A superb .thin! 9et developed
with PuroeH saving three match-
points. -The roar -of . the night .was
for mm as. he dived, goalkeeper-
like, for a

.
stunning volley.

Cycling

HEIDEN SPEEDS
TO YICTORY

Eric ffeideh.: 26,' of- the -United
States, put together a. devastat-
ing spnnt in the final stretch to
.capture, first prize .ip the 156-mile
b-S. Pro Cyding Championship
in Philadelphia. . .....
Heiden. who won five- gold

medals in speed skating in' the
J880 : Winter Olympics, swept
from fifth -to;first on the bett and
outsprinted Denmark’s- Jefper
Worre in the -final 200 yaids.
•Heiden was ‘ timed -in 6hrs

S9scc. .Denmark’s Jens
Veggerby finished third, wbOe
Tom Broznowski. of -ihe .United
States was -fourth.

—i-
' SPEEDWAY

.

'

r LGE FOURS- — Hitdouv t
v PooI,i

& BURGI1N

PLEASED
By. TONY FAIRCHILD

.

in Hel
rpEE large British oon-

tingent, numbering
more than 50, showed, up
well on the second day of

Kiel "Week yesterday,

when light- wiods again
delayed tbe starts end
then frustrated more than
a few* hopes.

Highly delighted, though,
after finishing fourth in only
their fourth race together,
were the British Flying Dutch-
man pair of Roger Yeoman
and Nick Rurgm.
For Yeoman, who made his

name in International 14s, it is

only bis second regatta in a
Firing Dutchman, and his first

with Burgin, formerly a Finn
satibr, as crewman.

Won for the second successive

dav bv ' the ' Canadian, Frank
McLaughlin—Duncan Lewis won
on Sunday—the -order' in .the

Dutchman race remained little

changed from . start to finish.

Yeoman and Burgin, fifth at

the first weather mark, fell back

to be seventh beginning the last

beat, when they played the vmfts

on the right-hand side of .the

course and went Further right

than most. It brought dividends.

Girls in form

Another good showing ante
from Kav Hedfiecock and Ruth
Rushall fourth in the women s

4T0 race, while Severine Rees-

Jones and Phlllipa Marks, one of

the voungest crews, were, fifth in

the 420 -event. •

KieT Week tboroxurhness, it

seems, has-been stretched by the

number of "entries—15SD crews
—with the resffft that not a few
of the 48 .protests heard after

the first day’s -raring on Sunday
involved administration.

.The British, particniarly un-

happy about the muddle sur-

rounding the 420 results—which,

when untangled, bore little rela-

tion to those far* produced—did
not bother- iso protest

But the problems which re-

sulted from trying tu identify

four fleets of around 90 boats
each, before the starts bad been
“noted”,' as have complaints
about “cheating.” among Laser
sallora...

.

' PROVISIONAL RESULTS. — tod
ran*,' Fttrias DuMonts: F. McLaugfc-
ttn < Canada): Brttbbi B- Ywman. 4.
Ftaaas- R- - SvWwrt <US)-. Brldahi - TB

.

McMillan, S. 470a: W- Hrawer <V>.
Germany). Usmau.P. BartUno iItaly):
Brttiat: K. Hedoftcoc*. .4: L. Maria,
n. SaBasiz ' L~ Pennon (Sweden). .

Stone G. <£nia acalyl. Tanudoai G.
Mantrom iSwedan): BrWah: R. Whim
8:. I. Gray. 11. LaMrti W—B.
liJMirfeld fW. Gcrmnayi: Brlllalu S.

;

CXUtdertey. 6. 490ai K. Doat m'.
Gmuansri; BritWi: S. Reea-Jonea. 5;
A. Stead. 7; S. Twrwrn. B: M. Rbw-
Kmon. - 10. IK race, otldal merer.
Horn' E- Merer (W. Germany); Brltthi
Kowliruon, 7; J*. CntbfD. U; J.
RaMnm. 14: P. * Brother-ton, 16:
Tuton. . IT.

Golf
,

GOOD ENTRY FOR
CRAWLEY EVENT
Several -leading amateurs have

entered- the Inaugural 364tole
Leonard' Crawley Memorial -tour-

nament at
:
Brancepeth Castle,

Durham on- July fi They iudude
England internationals David
Curry - '(PrudhoeJ, Jonathan
Plaxton (Moortownl and Paul
Eales' TPenWortham],
Leonard Crawley, who was-

a

member of Brancepeth,- died in

19W after a distinguished golf-
ing and- wntSug career with Tre
Daily Telegraph. He played
county cricket with Worcester-
shire and Essex and toured the
West- Indies, with, the MCC in
1936. • -

McDermot smas

U.K. 800m recor
By KEN MAYS

KIRSTY McDERMOT, the Commonwealth Games

champion who almost retired after hcr.victoty

in Brisbane in 1982, shattered the British 800 metres -

record in the Dale Farm
; th

-

e fio?1 jn(i ^tded^j^r a

Ulster Games at Belfast

last night.

Kirsty. who moved from

del oat by nt least 10 metres ^
a race that she had won ft*t_
year. -

,
Budd. said later.

41
l ate.

-- i explain it hut I felt bad sM
her Welsh home to Whitley

| Wi|V through but I'll still nia fcr

Bay on England’s nordwast
;

Great Britaui in

coast at the end of last year. « G»i«liea<l a..s w*ta>d.

r*-»vprl Tarmila Kratochvi- Steve Ovett made tw miaAkecnaaea jarmna js.raiocav»
j ^ mi,e contpnt u> sit in third

lova, Czechoslovakia s world
j jjiacc until the final lap and then

record holder, so hard that
'

powvred to. the
_ front to win

she threw out Chris Boxer's
\

easily in 5mln 56'34scc.

1979 record by more than
j

Ovett again showed that, he has

anA a half spronif in fully recovered from ha. j&te-ooe and a halt secono, in
i for̂ nei. ^ ^ Angeles. He has
now put together three, superb
races in eight days to prove
that, when fie enters the Euro*

lm 5n. 57-42sec.

The sturdy KratochvHovu,
unexpectedly hard pressed, won
in 1 min. 57-14 see

McDermot. who has had all
kinds

. of
,
problems since her

Brisbane victory, iodecd nearlv
caught the world record holder
on the final straight, but she was
weO pleased with a performance
that could mean a great upsurge
in British women’s athletics.

Two-minute barrier
" There has been a barrier

about, two minutes in Britain, with
only Chris and Shireen Bailcv
breaking that time. Now, I think
so many British runners are
capable of challenging the world,"
McDermot said afterwards.

.She chased the Czechoslovak

S
irl from the start, remorselessly
anging on to one or the world’s

greatest runners and, although
she

.
could not catch her target

she produced a performance that
was not on the cards before
she started:
Zola Budd took her first defeat

on home territory since she
became a British citizen 15
months ago when, she was left
Sluing' by America's Darlene
Beckford in the 5.000 metres.
Budd, running her first outdoor

race since the disaster of the
Olympic Games, had shadowed
Snsan Tooby of Wales for seven
of the laps but when she was
about to - make a break the
American girl shot off the front
of the group to increase her
lead and win' in 8min 58-4lsec

Budd, who arrived in England
a fter two months in South
Africa, ran in her usual bare-
footed style and looked confident.
She allowed the Welsh girl to

dominate the race but she
appeared to have no answer as
Bedford went to the front on

pean circuit this season, fan
remains a very powerful force.

Fatima Whitbread, the Olympic
bronze medallist, continued her
successful- build-up by. -winning
the javelin with 2*jft Sin <71-26
metres.' to win her. second

jjerebool of champagne given by
;
Mumms as the athlete of the
meeting, following her addere-
ment at Birmingham at the week'
end..

MEN - . .

10DU.—D. Cook IGS> 10-33. 1,
E. Obrns (Ghrtnai 10-49. 3; R. On!
rtwfk* l SrImran) 10-53, S.
3DOM.-—O. Clark i Australia) 33*43.

li.M. Franks O..S.) H-M. S; W.
Lalduvlt .i .j-.j 3a-ii.

M
ir

Mt M.—C. Auvam <Vb> 1-41-43.
li S. .

RrdvrJsae |USL I-4.TJ)6, 3i - J.
Manner iU>i 1-47-95.5.

3.DOOM. — O. Taylor . rOaoUBst
8-00-90. ti J.' Rkliuib IConuaatl)
a-Ol-65. 2. J. Cooper (US I S-Ol-CM.

aME WHL-S. <H« tnowi)
>•54. I; M. 0*PnllivN» ilraUad)

3-55-74, 2- F. O’Mara Ontond)
3-58-51. L
- TWM HURDLES.—C. CM fUS)
13-70. 1: H. Aiidrad* (US) M-84.
2i 11. Robbie IliM 13-90. 3.
450M ItURDLES. A. 1,

Bohrnio) 30-53- 1: j- Rida ium
51-89. S; K. JJ&ow
51-93. s.
TRIFLE JliMP. — VV. tonksTtV)

16 -89m (5,Vt Sin) 1 : A. Am*abate
(NisrrlBi (3U-?V 3: fTaESiS
(Rar<im»i 15-90 155*3)' 3i
HAMMER. — F._ Vtbka (Croetwata.

(8S4.m 3;iDahrrtiump
rsUil 75?§6

>n,
ia4B-3) Glnra

S. Eatm aiefaud) 61-99 (932-10) 3.

WOMEN.
80DM-—J. „ KratVCMvlonm fCzechO*

Slovakia) 1-51 -14. 1: K.' McDermott
(Urtstnli 1-57-44 (C'WNitk * l~k
DJJ irconii 3: R. BOV (Baistnin)
2-01-21. 3.

3. ISO.Vl. — D. KacUM -fC4.)
809-40, 1: 7.. Budd (AMenlmn

.

9-01-71. 3. S. Tool>-r (Cardiff) 9-03 -T5.

‘ioim Hiuunss. -— j.
(Blicilfh-W) 15-70. J: J.
iLnbura) 13-83, 3i 8. Wat) (War-
ringroiii i*-23. g.
HIGH JUMP. — U. Fay OkUnl)

1-SO i5-t l> I-. R. Bovlr (BrtPavi
I -80. 2; D. Dsvlea (Leicester) 1-75
(5-9) 3.

,r\ Thaml
.... M,)HMN«:i
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„ AMERICAN LGB^-Detrolt TWHS S.New Vat* Yanker-. 1—Txsota wSJ
jW* »*. BP*°» Rw* T—BaUhnoix
Onote 0, Mlhutakot Hmvsn 3—-TaxesRanam 3. Mranesota Twins 1—Seattlr

’ST' K*ns*? CWv Royal* "3

—

CaiUbnilB .Asseto 11. CUcans While
Swr 1—Oakland A's ..q, CUveland
Indians -

NAT. LGR—^Vtoajresl Dh* 5.. New
YSrfc . UjU.I— Coals Cardinate 7.Chfeao Cabs 0 TODadelPlIla PnSMes 3,

TJiates 9—Atlanta Braces -a,
CmchmatiJUds. 1—-Saa D(*oo Padres 6.
San .Francisco Gtamu - 1—is* Ar,si

r
i 1MIDodwra 6. mount*** AstewX.

Lows “U” and “Y” will slowly fill and drift east
Low “X” and High t¥D n

- will move east as well* -'

while Low “ H ” and Low **W ” deepen and remain,
stationary. High 44 C” will decline . .

“

BRITISH ISLES

Athletics

over

eiTor of judgement
gTEVE SOOTT^ of tiie. United States,, recovered, from

.
an early tactical mistake to win the invitational

mile in 3min. 58-45sec.-at the Foot’ Locker Summer
Games'- at the University :

’east, JSL2-1fe
J

CSF.

..8.5 170!
Mount ScHfeZsaUtQn
* JJf. rsn- Pasitai* 6-4F.

4^ 'jl /CW.
Hjara). Jotr: wgu £«*tfl: gli

^ 3,35 ljm 'll): SparhUg. Fteo 4W.
Carson,

rote: ^.^£4.'^
£3-50. £2-40; OSH
SP6F: £14-12.. NSc sate* Sabi.

£09-05.

„ Km If): Spar _ .
Cawou. T-B) -li K4n 'TUoilit
a-UFt s-. rtaoa usS a4-i> s.
ran. Myna oJF. a'jl, -47. «V. 'Beni.)

'So: jrtacra.
OraJ tF.CmH: £1

£1*80.-
117.-50.

_ 9.5 flm b’rap); U’« Ms'Tm TW.
Rysn, 4-D .1; Tstlmy (5-1). ; Da
Rta«w fn-4Fv S. 11 am, SU bd, 21.
(R. Holllnallead). Tot*: Win. £4-40:
nlaOBS. £1-30. St-20. £2-20.- - TJnal
Peas*! £5-50. CSFi £23-93. Trie*«:
£56-99.

Finn) Special flsUM first fine aQar aMuTl Uttoisr was JwiIHUt -

of California, Berkeley.
1

Scott, who was in last place
after three laps, took' the lead
with 200 metres remaining to
record the 101st sub four
minute mile of Mg career.

I ran.. a ..stupid '.race.’*' said
Scott. “I thought I couid run
well on the inside but the strategy
didn't work, and I got
Luckilv no. one. made “an early

Cniz withdraws
Ray -Flynn-, of. Ireland, finished

second in 5-58*95. Richie Harris,
of. -the United States,- was third
in SSI *65 and John 'Walker.-.of
New

. Zealand, clocked bis 102nd
sub four minute mile with .a
fourth -place -finish In. 3^50-65.
- Without. . competition

. from
Joaqulm - Gruz. the Olympic 800
metro gold medalist from Brazil
who withdrew ' with -a thigh
injury, Billy Konchellah. of Kenya,

'9'l^ed_io * -t*Tee stride victory
m- the 800 metres in 146.40.

R
T™dy Fainter

r of New Zealand,
finished fourth m. the women’s
hiet Kunp, but . established «national recori- of 6ft lUin.
L1'^ metre?). Petitr Kenner, New

!L£2JU)EaI record holder,wpu tiie oDOO metre steeplechase
in 8-28-33.

'

.^iree Australian women were
victooons. Deahn- Bopf, woo thes- high jump in 1-90

5fi®ron - Dalton -won the
$022,

--^tres in 9—06*53 and

(US). 68ft Sin
Mnw_g;_ Sqag (PS) '3-38*43. ): Rrun (InHim^l X-CB.oe - «1 - -

M-TbsWU
ml- r
8.109MS

^ Wonen's- Stoats, 4SO*n: p. m...
R -

.V« ,, o-W)-D». B. jBTSlln;
aS4ft6te f8V8d^DecmUpBi O. Stem' (Canada)

.VICTORIA—State r-ejt

Albion R* »SL Abus .1
MorrscH t Ibn .. T
Sptiaotote * Ttowssiawfi 1.

. VICTORIA—Division 1
CxdUIcM v MoraUtatov—; .'. X
DtsaflO v tow Pfc
Dommd a HaniBd T
Udbnm'* 'Mdwwri 1
JS.. Dnodsoates v ASm Gata'_ 3

,

' ^VlCTOMA—jHvislon 2
Sen t* v CnbwV -JEKhomr v WuhHw -X,
Hnrini v-AimraM B. 1
N- C filnag v. AUooa Qt» ,.,.v ..v -

1

R. RJctanoiHi r adter V

ir53^TJT%SLS; z
s VICTORIA—Division 3
Mhw .r Mewnbbtn. 1
Pnr^flim i Bomloora - _-1

Gorins' r Cote ... ......— 1
KutelBl '.*' YaOom 3

tertapnlt tl..y. PrateM Or. . .. .X,
VarflrrtHe w rrabran ..,: -1

VlCTORSEA—Divisioh 4

Boftaga .Plfa jy;V. jteauu. rfdfc *x
2MHH- V .G*toto3wra» «

W. AUSTRALIA—^tate
.

AssnrH r Khaswsy
Attori'

- 1

_MWl ) Wsst Pnrtte
N. Partt Y 8 «3nwtwr
Owonto Pit. « SfMwrwoofi.

W. AUSTSAUAr4Mviskm 2

Btecbhrabam v SaMma ../..JIHIMnQBtO V
Wi

w. AUSTRALIA—Dirisfon 3
U, t Swtn Ath.

linn iiiiiu t Situ One.
BnmiSyTJ GrSlSto^;-l!"'

i wwtfort
:Ut..LawlH v OrM-wn

<»««» rS r

s. AUSTRALIA—Division 1

W Tomas V Pans-mib ....ramdlo v WoqiMDs
S. AUSTRALIA—Division 2

AflslaWo C. t W«n*ld .j^vtetona .t BTadCBtood “i;

TREVOR WILLIAMSON

Issued at 6-31) p.m.-

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

S
rade a given alongside in
rackets. Arrows indicate wind

a j rection and speed in m^p.h.
Pressures ux millibars and indies.

BRITISH RESORTS
Goc tbe 24 bours ut A P*JD).

Son
* bn.

Tvnrtnth ' i.b
Sou-boro

. 6 .9
JBridliBOtOn 9.6
Sburgnes* 5.3
Cromer —
Unvote ft 0.9
Clactoa 2.4
Morsata —
Herne Bap 1.3
SouUi
Folkestdn* U
Rostlaoi 2.*i
EuIbanM 5.0
Brighton 1,9
Worthiao ' 4.1
UftlKhmna s.l
Bosoar R 2.8
HsylbM I. s.o
SoaHuaa 8-0
ftvde 2.0
sandAivn 8.3
Sbanklln 2.0
Ventnor j.(
Bvarnsmlh 4.5
Poole s.o
Swran8to 4.3
WHTMnUi- 6.9
Exnwotn-- 6.6

-

Tr Inrun ib. • 7.4
rorqnny 8.3
Falmunh ia.1
Penzance 1 1.5
ScUbtsin 9.9
j?yr 6.6d»ram 8.0
West
Nmnroay 10.6
Utracmba 7.Q
Soottiport 114
Mwifflirt 10.1
Donolto 9.8
WMm
Colwyrs -B is-l —
Tenby 9.3 0 .a6
SaMlasrf.
Eskdaiemr 1 -1
Ftostwlcte 3-8GW»w —& a_”
™3?* ~
K'nlme 4 •4
Aberriaoa T-4
Lerichara —
EdlDbnmh O-l

0.02
0.56
0.19
0.26
0.93

0.77
O.IS
0.17
0.50
0.44
0.61
0.56
0.38
0.37
0-31
0.13
0-14
0.10
0.09
0.07
006
0.03
0.01
0.02
o.oa
0.06
0.06
o.oa
0.04-
0.03

Max.
7 1 rap*.
F C
65 17
64 I a
66 T9
68 17
59 15
59 15
65 17
65 17
65 17

61 16
64 la
66 19
61 16
64 18
63 11
64 18
65 17
44 18
66 IS
64 18
6.1 IT
61 16
64 18
64 18
64 18
64 is
6S-1T
64 18
66 19
65 17
fil 16
63 17
65 17
63 17

0.06
0.24

« 17
61 16

•-5JN?
63 IT
61 16

0-43
0-60
0-40

37 1*
61 16
57 14» & 710 __

O-OS
0-14
0-12
0-15
0 1 09
0-13

54 13

iftf
61 Ifi
57 14
39 15

wteom**
"ter)

Cloudy
Sun ora
Son am
Clondy
Cloudy
Thun am
SIHWIDK
Tbun pm
Shawm

Thandrr
Rain am
Showers
Cloudy
BrffllU
L'loudv
Shw pm
Showery
Cloudy
C toady
Brlghl
Brfnht
Bright
Shw anWW
shw an
Brtatu
Sunny
Sunny
bonne
Swifiy
Outlay
Runny
Sunny
Sumiy

Sunny
Safi pm
Sansy
j-unnr
Shw pm

Sonuv
unutty

Shwfim'
Brinhi
Shv» pm
CJondi
BbIb am
Ruin
Dull
Rs-n

SSiS
Bm

Showers

®’ 0T 61 16 «h<mrm
BalFast 4- 0

AmW^T^^i 0
q
01 ai 10 rinudva_5_ 0-09 60 15 Cloudy

64 18 Bun pds

Keqdal
itewiek *6 0r29

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajficdo- -« 75 34
Akrotiri 8 Bt ’li

Alexandria f 82 28
Algiers 6 81 27
Amrtrdam f 65 17
Ascension f8l 27
Athens s 32 28
Bahrain s95 55
‘Barti ados f 84 29
Barcelona c 72 22
Belfast c 57 14
Belurada th 72 22
Berlin r 63 17
•Bermuda s 84 29
Biarritz s 66 ifi

Birmghm c 59 15
Blackpool v57 14
Bordeaux f«6 19
•Boston c 72 22
Boulome c 57 H
Bristol . .

c 57 W
^Brussels c 63 IT
Budapest oST- 14
•B. Aire* c 64 18
Cape Tuna f 64 18
Cardiff f50 13
Casnblnca S 73 35
Colosne- f 66 IB
Copnhaen f 63 17
•Chicago th72 22
Corfu f 77 25
•Dallas a hO 32
‘Denver, s 90 32
Dublin c 61 16
Dubrovnik, s 70 21
Edinburgh c55 13
Faro *75 24
Florenca f 73 23
Frankfurt e 85 17
Funchal

.
c72 22

Geneva c 63 17
Gibraltar a 81 27
Glasgow c 55,13
Guernsey 1

s 57 14
Helsinki tb 81 27
Hong Kg r-81 27.
Innsbruck r59 13
Inverness rS9 13
FoM
Istanbul
Jeddah
Jersey
Karachi
Larnaca

f 57 14
5 73 24
sOT 57
TS9 15
cm 52
5 82 28

Locarno a TO 21
London cti4 W
•L Angls s 68 20
Luxembrg . r 55 13
Luxor . sJM «
Madrid iM 29
Majorca - -r St 14
Malaga *72 22
Malta a 82 28
Manchestr f5fl 15
Melbrne .sST M,
“Mexico C f 72.-22''

\nami • r7B24
MUM -f 73 23
Montreal a6S 17
Moscow r?5 24
Munich - r B7 14
Naples' .,-J 75-34
Newcastle T58 13
N. Delhi c 48 8
New York s 83.-28
>Ilce > 72 22
Oporto a 72 22
05k) f70 21
Pari* r37;M-
Peking «88 31.
Perth rB6 19
P.” Stanley r39 4
Prague . f 64 18
Rej-kjarik cW U
Rhodes a 79 26
•R de Jan fTS 24
Riyadh « 106 4X.
Boat* . 6 75.24
Sahdmrx r 81 18
*S Fucisotj s66 >U
"Santiago p66 19S Paolo a 77 35
Seoul tTBW
Singapore f 9135
Strasburg r 91 'U
Stockholm 181.»
Sydney s.59 M
Tangier in 72 22

g ’'-.'V ; nMl R im

IT V REG^

tvs

Tel Aviv
Tenerife
Toronto
Tokyo '

a 81-27 .

a 77 25 .

a 63 17
'

s 84 29 ' -

f 75 24
alend a *70 21

•Vancver fST 14
Venice f&ifc
Vienna lh 72 S3

« o , . - == i
Warwvr c.-«. 8L Palzqaa a 77 25 "Washgtn e 62-28 -

Lisbon a 75 23 I Wellingta c 61 J8- -.

Key: e-cloudy. r—fair, r—rain.
*--«unur.

.
th—thunder. Temps (F

C) lunchtime generally, Aateriak-"-
uxUcates previous day’s readiogsT^

LONDON READINGS -

Max. temp. (0 a .m.-6 p.m.VM^

up.® vff
sunshine, 2-4 hours.

S3!

In Britain yesterday
Warmest, liondon. G6F
WWcst, Fair Isle, S2F , tllCte
wette

?J’
Bay, 0-93 bids-

sunniest, Colwyn Bay, 13*1 hoofsT
1 '

lighting-up ttme .RS^
p.m. to u; us, So^
n»cs L44 a_m_ Set* dJSr-
Wn, Moon rlfioa

. .
Ikm. Set* i.jfi

•'

ftBS*0?':JFK* water at: ImSSST*--
Bridge 7^2 Am. (21- 4ft); 7.It--» Dovir S* *

(19ft); 54 p.m. {19-4ft).
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Soccer

HODDLE DATE
Tottenham Hotspur will pW

White Hart Lane out
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s
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television RADIO

TUESDAY GUIDE. BY PETER- KNIGHT

BBC-1

>, l i
v :

>1 \\

! * I i

® 50 TIME, with Nick Hose and Dobbin
1 im nsSjb W*y School,
’ W*

So^ih^’p
W®AT**EK- L27 Regional News (London and

l M tii
a'1

*Lni* : Flnanoal Report and' News Headlines;,

.

1 jc ^'B*013 Street, rpi.
'

1 ^tO
,

*85—The Lawn .Tennis Championships. From
cj* i*

11 Eoglaiid Llnb, the first round of the Women’s"
r
tJlanjP,onship, wth Martina Navratilova opening

?f the tiU« on Centre Court. 4-18 lnot
M no m?dnnl ReR*onhI News.
4 *0 ™ADS AND TA1JLS, repeat. <L35 Lift Off! 5 Newsround.
_ y™th John Craven,.
« IB WILDTRACT—Presented bv Su Ingle and Michael Jordanwno are observing a sparrow-hawk's nest this week andhopmg to see the chicks emerge. 535 Dr. Kildare—

A

5 00 SS*s.'^raS
w n‘™rm- n”- (Wll“= Wl’e’ TDd*iJ

6 35 Regional magazines.

7 00 EASIENDERS tCeefax).

7 7ft THE TIME OF- IODK LIFE—Leslie Crowtber Is the guest
* tonight and the time, is the summer of ..1831 when he

got' his first big 'acting break plaj'ing Flute in "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" in Regent!*. Parti’s' Open Air
.Theatre. .Noel Edmonds helps' him recall 'that summer,.'

~ which was also the time of the Festival of "Britain, with
‘

the Beverley. Sisters 'providing the music, and song.

THE BOB MONKHOUSE SOW, repeat. Tonight's 'guests ’

are Mas Boyae, Kelly -Monteith
. ana Gary WHmoL

.

NEWS WEATHER. •

8 10

9 00

Q 25-MATE HOUSTON — Target: Miss World.
.

investigates the murder of a
beauty contest.

'

Tonight be -

young Navajo girl during a

(Wales:. Dr.. Kildare.

J

1ft 1 5 WIMBLEDON. *85—Highlights or the first round of the

.
Women’s Singles

,
Championship, plus Match of "the Day.

11 15 RTdUANBrHRepeat of -the series on contemporan." Italians.
Lor don and -South. East only. iKast—5peci^-um; Midlands—Gj the Box;. North—In Conversation, with Peter Tinnis-

. . wqocL Sooth—The Heal- Good life; South West—Music at
" the "Manor; West—reporting Talk; Wales—The ChiefeMnsL

'

11.45 Weather. (Wales: 11.42 The Past Afloat. 12J.0 News;
Weather.! • ^

.

BBC-2
6 55 OPEN UNIVERSITY^

9 26 ®aTHME ON TWO—A run of short educations! priy
grammes for children and adults, mostly repeats.

3 00 WIMBLEDON " *85—The Lawn Tennis Championships. From
the All England Club, coverage of the first round matches
in the Ladies Singles Championship.

7 55 NEWS WEATHER.

8 00 Q.R.D.—Handful of Light repeat Anthony Clare reporta
on a mobile hospital m northern India.

,.
(Ceefax.)

B 3Q * BEHIND THE LINES—The End is Where We Start
From. Last part of what has proved to be an engrossing
and, at times, startlingly, revealing series much enhanced
by the laid-back, laconic stylo of Ian Wooldridge’s narra-
tion, For their ultimate test the marines have to ski 200
miles in ten days through arctic wastes carrying lKftb

packs and stopping off with Norwegian agents' to plan the

destruction of a' railway station. ...And if that wa; obi
T

.
enough, their instructors, deride to lay . on ah ambush.

9 00 Hi-Al BUFF OF THE FEAR—Tonight's specialised subjects
are Australian films of the seventies, Barbara- Stanwyck,
Steven Spielberg and Jean Gabin.

3 35 *PARIS—A
.
gentle, warmhearted often quite touching"

little drama by Ronald Frame bolstered by - two sensitive
and nicely controlled performances from Jean Anderson
and Noel Dyson in the central- roles. They play two

I elderly Indies in Glasgow who meet in a patisserie, be-
rime friends, chat about their lives their lost opportuni-
ties. and regrets, while touring- the dty’js art galleries
and dreaming of a trip to Paris they know they will never

,,

- make. It's virtually - a twp-handed, . occasionally . fairly
SragBe conversation piece but Mr. • Frame - manages to
give some of tBe dialogue a sly cutting .edge and- there -

.

is a wry rather sad little twist at the end:

10 30 •CARDIFF SINGER OF THE WORLD—Second of the pro-
luninary rounds with singer*' from Wales,"Japan, Yugo-
salvia and Spain competing.

II J)5 NEWSNIGHT. 1L5* Weather.' 1L55-LL50 sum. Open
• University.

ITV Thames
e 1C ajuL GOOD MORNING BRITAIN with Anne Diamond and

Henry KeJlv. 9.25 Larry the Lamb—The ArkviBe Dragon,
rpL Preceded by Thames News Headlines. -

0 Aft VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA—Killer* ofw
Hje Deep. rpt. 10JO Wild. Wild World of Animals—Sea
Otters. 10.55 Indian Legends of Canada—The Winter
Wife. 1L20 Cartoon Time.

11 311 ABOUT BRITAIN—That Abrasive Yorkahireman WeighelL
1 1 «<v

forrner general secretary of" the National Union of

Railwaymen, Sid WeigheU, revisits scenes of his childhood,

his days on the railways and his time as leader of his

union. 12 Cockleshell Bay. I2J9 Rainbow, rpt- 1Z39
The Sullivans.

1 00 KEWS- L2® Thames News.

1 3fl LOVE AND MARRIAGE—Deariy Beloved, repeat Domestic
* ” drama involving a couple surveying 20 years of marriage

and coming up with a few surprises. With Lynn Farleigh

|

and Gareth Thomas. lOrade.)

2 0ft RECOLLECTIONS—Marv Parkinson talks to Sebastian Coe^
about his life and career in athletics. 5 Definition. &25
Thames News Headlines. 120 The Young Doctors.

A Oft COCKLESHELL rBAY, repeat 4JL5 Crystal Tipps
• Alistair.- 420 Storybook. International—-The Black Cape

(Orade). 4A5 The Wall Game (OracTe;. SIS Connections.

5 45 NEWS.

. g- 00 THAMES NEWS. •

6 25 BKPQKnNG LONDON; West End** ticket tout*.

7 OQ EMMERDALE FARM. -

7 30 us A CLUE—Celebrity charades hosted by Michael
Parkinson with Una. Stubbs and Lionel Blair leading thte

• two’ teams.
_

«

•

8 00 THE STREETS OF SAN FRANCISCO—Police Bluff, rpt
A courtroom spectator takes the law into his own’ bands.

9 00 * Titif WILD GEESE w (1978). Action-packed, fairlv violent
but all :

too predictable adventure . drama with 'Richard
Burton as the leader of * group of do-or-die mercenaries
hired to rescue the president of an African state. With

• Roger Moore. Richard Harris and Stewart Granger.

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 THEE WILD GEESE” conclusion.

12 00 2®**
l

TU*NEK—PORTRAIT OF A LEGEND. 12J15 Nlrht
Thought* with Paul Boaterg.

Channel 4

Lli.

I; .’.’.itSlll
1 '*

7 35 pan. " BY* CANDLEXIGHT* - T1934, -h/w). . . Ror^ntie
4 W

comedy set in Vienna with Paul Lukas as a prince* butler

who is mistaken, 1for his master. 3J0 In My Experience

—Mavis Nicholson talks, to Sylvia Bczffardi, a founder

of the National Council for Civil Liberties. •

A *Jft TELEVISION SCRABtiUL with Alan Coren **<[ Sylvia
H Sims. 5 Bewitched—Soapbox Derby. . 5.30 Anything We

Can Do—At Least We Got There. Repeat of. aenes
following three actors as they renovate a house in Milton

Kevnes.

8 00 BROOKSTOE.

8 30 4 WHAT' ITS. .WORTH—Presented by Pennv Junor with
. Bill Breckoa investigating holiday surcharge*. John Stone-
borough on the .trail of an. elusive car dealer and David.
Stafford with some, bfu^jbuys in food mixers. »

9 JQ f “FEAR ON TRIAL ”.J( 1975). Powerful, hard-hitting
-.and absorbing true-life - drama based da the "autobiography
or the American bnfraddilter of Jhc-- fifties, John Henry

, !
Faulk, who. after being blacklisted, successfully sued for

\ . -libel.. Outstanding perfbrmances from William Devane
as Faulk- and George 'iG - Scott as- his attorney in a wd4-

:_aboye average draifep.

6 ftft THE AVENGERS—Requiem, repeat Tara King attends- j ft -xn- EASTERN EYE—Arian -magazine programme. .m Mother'* funeral- bnt Steed seems 'strangelv undisturbed.
"

ftft CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7^0 Comment by John Clark.
ww and Weather.

11^45JZ15 am. READY, STEADY GO!. Repeat of last Friday’s
show, the fiyst of seven from the sixties, pop music series.

•
• -vr. •’

•

iHr Outstanding. Recommended.

TVS

6 15
« 25
9 30

10 25
It 30
11 00
11 30
12 00
12 10
12 30

1 09
..1 30
z 30
3 00
3 30
4 M
4 15
4 20
4 45
5 15
5 45
6 00
$ 25
6 35
7 00
7 30
8 00
» 00

12 M
12 SO

Good Morning.
TVS Outlook.
Sesame Street.

Professor Kitzei.

Land of the Dragon.
Struggle Beneath the Sea.

About Britain.

Cockleshell Bay.
Rainbow.
The Sullivans.

News; TVS News.
Country Practice.

Recollection?.
Gambit; TVS New*.
The Young Doctors.

Cockleshell Bay.

StonJbook
,P
?nteniationaL

The Wall Game.
Sons and Daughters.
Nevr*.
Coast to Coast.
Police 5.

Crossroads.
Emmerdale Farm.
Give Us A Clue. .

^rEPwild Geese" (1978)

action - adventure film:

Richard Burton, Roger
Moore, Richard Hams U«-
10.30 News; TVS News).
Brenda Lee: Portrait of a
Legend.
Company.

Anglia

adinner: Richard Burton,
Roger Moore and Richard
Harris 1 10-10JO News;
Anglia News). •

12 00 Portrait of a Legend.
12 30 Transatlantic Traveller.

Central

6 15 Good Morning- •

3 25 Airplanes, Men * Mem*

9 55 “On the Fiddle” — 196S
comedy: Alfred Lynch. Sean
Conuerv.

21 30 About Britain.
22 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow. ^
12 30 Gardening Time.
1 00 Ncwr, Central News.
1 30 Love and Marriage.
2 30 Recollections.
3 09 Definition; News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Storybook international.

4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale .

Farm.
7 30 Give Us A Clue.
8 00 Falcon Crest.

9 00-12.00 “The Wild Geese"—
1978 adioner: Roger Moore.
Richard Burton and Richard
Harris. * 1 10-10.30 News;
Central News).

6 00 Calendar.
-0 35 Crossroads. .

• -

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
•7 30 Give Us A Clue.
8 00 Magnum.
9 00-12 “The W2d Geese •; film,

as London (10-1940 News,
• Calendar News).

HTV

10 00 St Elsewhere. -

10 55-12.45 “High Wall” (1947.
b/w): thriller

.
starring

Robert Taylor, Audrey-
Totter, Herbert Marshall

TSW

6 15
9 25
10 25
10 40
11 30
12 00
13 10
12 30
1 00
1 30
2 30
3 00
3 30
4 00
4 15

„4 25
*4 45
5 15
5 45
6 00
6 35
7 00
7 30
8 00
S 00

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.
Cartoon Time.
Q E D. rpt-

.

About Britain.
Cockleshell Bay.
Rainbow.
Gardens For. All.
News; Anglia News,
love and Marriage.
Recollections. ....
Definition; Anglia News.
The Young Doctors.
Cockleshell Bay.
Crystal Tipps.
Storybook International.

The Wall Game.
Emmerdale Farm.
News.
About Britain.
Crossroads.
Benson.
Give Us A Clue.
Magnum. _ _
“ The Wild Geese "—1978

Yorkshire

£15
9 25
10 25
10 50

11 15
11 30
12 00
12 10
12 30
1 00
1 3*
230
2 00

3 30
4 00
4 15
4 20

- 4 45
5 15
5 45
5 00
6 35
7 00
7 30
8 00
8 00

12 00

Good Morning.
News; Sesame Street
Zoom -the Dolphin.
Spacewatch; new series,

the Smurfs.
About Britain.
Cockleshell Bay.
Ptainbow.
The Sullivans.
News, HTV News.
Love and Marriage.
Recollections. „„„Now You See It; HTV
News:
Young Doctors.
Cockleshell Bay.
Crystal Tipps.
Storybook International.
The “Wall Game.
Connections.
News.
HTV News/Wales at 8.

Crossroads.
Emmerdale Farm.
Give Vs A Clue.
The Yellow Rose.
“The Wild Geese": 1978
action - adventure film :

Richard Burton. Roger
Moore. Richard Harris (10-

20.30 ITN & HTV News).
Weather.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street,.
10 25 The Jackson Route.
11 25 Cartoon.
11 30 About Britain.
32 00 Cockleshell ' Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 39 Portrait of a Legend.
1 00 News. Local News.
1 30 Love and Marriage: Dearly

Beloved, rpL
2 30 Recollections.
3 00 Definition.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.

.

4 ZtTTnlernationai Storybook.
4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 €iu Honeybun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
€ 00 Today South West
6 25 Televiews.
€ 30 Whose Baby?
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Give Us A Clue.
8 00 Magnum. -
8 00 “The Wild Geese"—197RJ

action - adventure film :

Richard Barton, . Roger
Moore. Richard Harris. (10-

I* m i0"3
?

lT? & L'Hiai New*)-
12 M Postscript.
12 05 Weather. Shipping. - *

6 15 Good Morning.
0 25 Weather; Sesame Street.

30 25 Sallv and Jake.
30 25 Bom to Run.
11 00 Vintage Quiz.
11 30 About Britain.

32 00 Cockleshell Bay.
32 16 Rainbow.
22 30 Calendar Lunchfame.
1 00 News, Calendar News.
1 30 Love and Marriage: Dearly

Beloved. rpL
2 30 Recollrrtions.
3 00 Definition.
3 23 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.
4 00. Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Storybook International.

4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.

S4C Channel

1 H Television Scrabble.
1 SO Alice.
2 00-2J5 Ffalabalam.
2 35-2JS0 Am Gvmru.
3 25 The Listening Eve.
3 55 Jack London's Tales.
4 50 Ffalabalam.
5 05 Anturiaelhau Mr Tan,
5 35 The Human Jungle. _
6 30 Anturiaetbau Syr Wynff «

Plwmsan.
7 00 Newyddion Sailh.’
7 30 Ltwvbrau Natnr. -

8 00 Heritage Game: Brympton
d*Evercy.

8 30 Man About the Honse; yn
dilvn Penawdan Nebryddion.

9 00 Arswvd y Byd.
9 30 Y FantoL

9 25 Spread Your Wings.
S 55 Firing Kiwi.

10 25-5J5 As T S IV.
5 15 Just Our Lack.
5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.
8 15 The World's Children.
6 30-12.00 As TSW.

32 00 Commentajres; -.Weather.

Cpen University

BBC 2 TV: &55 ajn.-7^0 D102.
1LS0 pan. SD286.' IIJ5-DL20 U204.
Radio 4 THf: IL30 pun^LLSO
Open Forum.

Radio 3 VHF: $25 iun.SS$ U205.

FOUR

5-55 On l/w Shipping.

6 00 Newi Briefing.

.
6 10 -Farming Today. •

6 25 .Prayer for the day.

6 30 Today.
.9.00 News.
9 05 Tuesday CaH: 01-580 4411

—Moving House.

10 00 From Our 'Own 'Corres-
.- .. poodenb -

10 30 Morning Story.

,H .45 Service.

11 00 “The Healing Hammer"

—

play by Paul Webb, ,about a-
couple's deciaop to place
their son into care.

U 33 Wildlife. --

12 00 Yog and Yours.

12 27 Brain of Britain 1985.

12: 53 -Weather.--

1 eo The World at One.
. 1.40 The Archers.

1 55 dn-l/w Shipping,

t 00 Woman’s Hour, with Sue
MacGregor.

3 N “Staving in Touch "—play
by Neil Shea ton. about an
unmarried and unemployed
17-year-old girl who is put
in a side ward with a

- wealthy, married o7-ycar-
old . . .

4 00 The Season—Glvn Worsnip
talks to debutantes past
and present.

.

4 40 Story Time: Sea Views (2>
“Through the Tunnel" by
Doris Lessing.

5 00 PM.
5 50 Shipping; Weather.
S 00 News; Financial News.

'6.30 .Frank Muir Goes Into:
Rivers & Lakes, rpt.

7 M News.
T. 05 The Archers. •

7 20 File on 4.

8 00 Medicine Now.
8 30 The One Left Behind—last

part.

0 00' In Touch, presented by lan
Macfiae.

t 30 In Search of the Platypus:
Michael PaSard investi-
gates a poem that appeared
in a 1935 edition of
" Punch RpL

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

.10 15 Book at Bedtime: M Foreign
Affairs" (2).

10 SO World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World Tonight.
11 30 Todav in Parliament.

12 00-12JL5 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

V H 11 ajo.-12 For Schools.
L55 p.m. Listening Corner. 2-3

For Schools. 11.pan. Study on 4:

Central American Journey. 11.30-
12 Open University. 1230 ajn.-
L1Q Night-time Schools.

THREE

S 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning .Concert

News).
1 00 News. ’

. -

9.05 This Week's. Composer;
MussorgAv. -

10 00 Pbilharmonia . Orchestra,
conducted bv Neville
Marriner: Offenbach &
Mendelssohn.

II 00 BBC Singers (female
voices), with John AJlev
(piano), conducted bv
Simon Joly: John Ireland,—Eigar & -Hoist.-Rpt. ,

-

11 30 Mosic Serenade: Mozart,
Gordon Jacob :4, Dvorak

- - arr. Patrick" Clements.
12 25 B BC Welsh SOr Juliana

Markova ,< piano ), conducted
bv Brydea Tbomsod: Myas-

.* .kovsky, Prokofiev & Kahn-
• - . ..nikov- J1-L5 New* i.

,

140 Guitar Encores, rpL
2 20 Suk. and his ~ Pupils —

’ records.
4‘ 00 Eric Parkin (piano), from

the Contort Hall, Broad-
• "

-
‘ casting House: Chopin,

. Ravel & Bax.
4 55 News.
5 M Mainly for Pleasure^ with

Michael Berkeley.
.6 30 The Renaissance Chanson

—last pa rL
J 05 Bliss’ Edinburgh Overture,

and Cello Concerto.
I 45 Roadworthy: David Jones

presents the. work of
Nigerian writer Wole
Soyinka.

.

I 30 Two Polignac Commissions:
. two musical dramas —

Satie’s “Socrate H .tsuog in
French), with Rosemary
Hardy (soprano) in title
role; and Darius Milhaud's

. .
“Les m&lbeurs dTlrphie"
f«ung in French), with
fleorv Herford (baritone)
as Orphee & Rosemary
Hardy (sop) as Eurvdice.
1910-9.15 Reading).

10. 00 Ja22 in Concert: Mike Gibbs
Band 1 10.5O-U Reading).

II 57-LL00 News.

TWO

4 00 Colin Berry.
6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

-2 00 Wimbledon *85. -
7.00 John Dunn (7-30 Cricket

Scoreboard).
• 00 Hubert Gregg, celebrating

bis 50th anniversary on the
' radio.

9 DO B B C Radio Orchestra.
.9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Dealing with Daniels.
10 30 Town & Country Quiz:
. ; Glasgow.'

11. 09 Brian Matthew.
I 00 Peter Dickson.
3 004-09 Night Owls, rpt.

V H F: 2 pjn. Gloria Hunniford.
3-10 Music All the Way. 4 Steve
Jones. 6 John Dunn. 10 pmi.-12
As Radio L

ONE

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
8 a.m. GMT NcwsdcsK. 620

Counterpoint. 7 World News. 12
24 Hours. 7J0 A Future for the

Pa si. 7.45 Network U-h- 8-15 World

ftews. 8B Rofftectionv. 8J5 Jewel

for a Princess. 3-30 Bach: .T”®
4b, 9 World News. 05 BntiSh
Press Review. 8-15 The World
Toda\. 950 Financial News. 9-«
Irfink Ahead. 9.45 Wimbledon
Report. 10 News. 10.1 Di.<Cd'"Wt.

11 World News. UJ News about

Britain. 1L15 Waveguide. IL25

A Letter from Scotland. 1L39

Sports International.

12 noon Radio Newsreel- 12.35

Mission to Turkana. 12-45 Sports

Roundap- 1 World News. 12 24

Hours. 120 Network U.K. 1.45
Recording of the Week. 2 Out-

look. 2.45 Merrie England s Music.

3 Radio Newsreel- M»’A Jollv

Good Show. 4 World News. 4.9

Commentary. 415 Wimbledon «.

7-45 p-m- That’s Trad. 8 W orld
News. 8J9 24 Hours. 830 Mission
to Turkana. 9 News. 9J Wimble-
dorr Report. 9-15 Concert Had!
10 World News. 183 The World
Today. 1035 A Letter Irom Scot-
land. 1030 Financial News. 10.40
Reflections. 10.15 Sports Round-
Up. 11

. World News. -113 Com-
mentary. 11.15 The Age of Ele-

gance. 1330 Meridian.
12 midnight World News. 123

News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
Newsreel. 1180 Omnibus. 1
News. LI Outlook. 130 Report
on Religion. 1.45 Countr* StiJe.
2 'World News. 23 British Press.
Review. 2.15 The Age of Elegance.
230 Second Holmes. 3 .World
News. L9 News about Britain.
3.15 The World Todav. 4.45

Financial News. 455 Reflections.

5 World News. 53 24 Hours.
5.45 The World Today.

* 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Smith.
9 00 Simon Bates.
12 00 Garv Davies. -

2 80 Steve Wright.
5 00 Bruno Brookes.
7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-1240 John PeeL

WAVELENGTHS
Radio J: 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1053,

‘i85. Radio 2: 909. 33u. (83. 455.
(Radio Jn VHP: 88-80-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (80-^82-5 J.

Andie 4:20% 150ft Greater London
720, 417. (92-34-5, 87- 1).

World Service: 048. 463.

Radio London: 1458. 206. (94-9).

LBC: 1152, 261. (97-Sl.

Capital: 2518, 194. (95-8).

The Ihri!g T*lepraph. Turgdag. JuP* tSS5 23 ^

THEATRES AND :CINEMAS. Il

OPERA ft BALLET
- MATINEE TODAV

COUSEfaV S 856 5161 CC 840 SKI
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Ton-
!. Ttmr. Fri. 7.50 AKHN 4TEJS.

TotOOr. 7.P »ID\. Sal. 7-0 THE MIO-WMXEJf MARRIAGE. Sra-oc
Ml. CL Hck«Hwa»l«T 01-579 6 lg|-
COU8U..M S 836 Slil'CC 24d~ 525*

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Opu» Tubs S Job until 37 Jai» £n»

7.SO. B*l. Mato 2.30.
Toes 2 la bat. 6 Jal) . COPTEUK GALA
world Premiere _ Ju.r for Save the

COliarLB—SUDAN APPEAL
Gi.Y'VDBBOUR.VE FESTIVAL UPERA

* wtui tiu LoauM Phuoarmoa^ Orcne»-m. Lrdll ]4 AuSusi- SKA I S AVAIL-
ABLE lor Doable Bill WHERE SHE
wild thimw areihiuuietv
PUiGLEJV POP! 5. 7. 3. 11. 15

' Abobsl Mld-dBT * evening peris.IU OTHER PEKFUKMANCES SOLD
WjT poMblc ictens aal>. Toa'L
Tb»r. -..30 p.m.. mi. 4.30 p.m.
Arabella. Toraor. Sal. 5 .SO pin.
Cormtn. Fr.. 5.40 -p.m. La Cenerea-

_ . IM«. -BOX OFFICS 0275 872431.
ROVAL OPERA HOUSE LQltM
GARDEN- 01-240 IDbb'lSll-
Accre*. \ m. Diners Clob. 6 . 65
Btnpai «e«U 4vsi!. non 10 4-m. an
Ute dey J ONIGHT Ibe Rural CJpera
7-50 ArlPtar aal Navas. 1 tier. 7.50
La 6a—a' del loss. TOMORROW
7.SO ibr Ratal &uin La Banacre;
Caisart Lesson/ A Monts m tbe
(niulTT. Balln ub™ lain. ODS40
3815

SADLER'S WELLE. 378 8916. CHILD-
REN Or A LLsShB OUU. See
Theatre aectttn lor DctaJIa.

COHCBTS

BARBICAN HlALL, BarMem Centre.
C.C.S. 01-668 8891 / 628 87SS.
7oB't 7.45 OALA CONCERT IN
AID OF BUM. A Cetrbrati00 01
Uuldrra, A programme at V\otum
and Miietc is tbe pruarnee 01 HRH
Tbe DoebMa of Clomsirr. Loalna
Svmpbuav orebrura. Jane liloirr
coad. SaraB Walker meiTO-soprano.
MiChaH Aaprl preseatrr. PnKHPmnr
Mcjndee BLISS: BaOel from
"Tom, to comae.** WAGNER:
MeKrM IdjD MAHLER-. kb-
OrHolenllrdrT — e I r a r 1 a .

TCHAIKOVSKY s Mostsoeats Dom
Nolcracsrr Sadr POLLEN!.: Baroar;
Tbe Little ElepboM. imbed bv
xradinan Irom Diana Rian and Jsiarl

ROYAL ALBERT HALL <01-589 82121
CC 56B 9463 TorugM 7-50 P-m.
THE BACH CHOIR- Sir David
KtUcerV*. Jraalfer SadlHt. Slrpfcm
Varroe. PBUbarmnala Orch. A Pare*
Celebration I was glad: The Loins
Eaters: Blest Pair ot Slreosi The

_SouTa RaBtnm: Jrr—mlrib.

ROYAL FEimVAI. HALL MIT -928
5191) CC . 928 8800. Tosiqbt
7 .50 p .m . RPPO kiln Pres la Ya
Yo Up Clear : Oeerrorr. Corkilgar:
Cede Concerto: Swnpboav No. 1

.

THEATRES

ADELPH1. B56 7611 or 340 7915/4
C.C. 741 WSP L.6 7558. Group moire

9,VI 6125
** HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN." S.

THE IAUBETB VVAIX MLSICAL
ME AND MY GIKL
ROBERT LINDSAY

An Afasotme^ laspiird Prrfoooaoe*.*-

FRAXK THORNTON
EMM \ THOMPSON

DmECTED BY MIKE OCKRFNT
Nlabrl* s' 7.50. Mara Wed. 250 Jr

dal. 4.30 * 8 OO
SOME RETURNS LISI 1ALLY AVAIL-
ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

ALBERY. 356 58TB. CC 379 63AS.
CC 741 999A. Group sales 950 6123156 3693 '434 3693. THeis avail-
able from an brandies of Kelts Pnswr
tree 3.0O. Fri. 41 Sat. 6.00 * B.45
Jna Iran Lynser dm Pul

Jeremv Clvde
Peter Domras

OodaRb Readmits Chad ft— t
THE ACCIA’MEO
FI'N MUSICAL

PUMF BOYS
AND DINETTES

•* OUTSTANDING.-’ Oh*.
Noa-sto • action, if* Iasi one bock
M a lot of run I” Dallv Mlrmr.

(Air coBrf«kmed tbeafrei

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404
1641. l-.C- 579 6255. E.OS l^O.
*•1. Wrd. 3.30. Sat. 4.0 and 8.0
Paul _ felicity
EDDING-. >N

JUMPERS

DAL

AMBASSADORS B36 6111. CC 379
'6453 E*r* B.O.^Mnlm Tors, and Sat.

•FA* ' MORE- HNJOYARUS THAN
THR MAJORITY OF. OVERBLOWN

afL^ICALS. ’ * Gdn.

FIGABO
MOZART’S MUSICAL COMEDY

" IT HAS ENORMOUS SPRING-
HEELED VIVACITY." Gdn.

.- KEEPS YOU ON THE EDCR OF
YOUR SEAT.!* Times.
A TRIUMPH.” ClIV Umlto-

•* IT’S WONDERFUL . -• AND
n:x ! B B c

APOLLO VICTORIA. SU «66% C.Ci
*630 6363. Grnup males 930 6133

STARLIGHT EXPRESS •

Mamie hr
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

_
Lrrtem tom D lreded
RICHARD 9TILGOB TREVOR N"
** A MUSICAL THAT frURft
ANYTHING AROl-ND IN EVERY
DIMENSION.” D. * txp. Ew» 7-*5.

Mato Tan*. * Sal- 5.00.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 I.OI.-3 P.m.
A limited number o! meats available for
Toes. Mai. limited .to 3 Per paiaos.
Some £8 mmdFna room ticket, am
mv iu Iable haJI- hour beloro every per-
formance for tbe unwaved and stodeala.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

-TO MARCH ’86-

BARBICAN (11-628 8795/638 8891
CC (Mon.-Snn. IO a.m.-8 p.m.) For
Inc bold 01-530 7111-

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
BARBICAN THEATRE 27 June-3 Jh»lp
ted. .price peris. REII NOSES tor J*etar
Barries. Dav meal, trora TO a.m.
THE PIT lima 37 July DRFAMPLAY
by AMAUSt Strindbem. Tkis. avail.
5. 6 Jsm TODA1' bv Robert Holman.
RSC aim M MerrnWd.

CHICHESTER. 0243 781513. CAVAb.
CADE / ANTONY * CLEOPATRA-
7-50. Mato. Tburv. and Sat. 3^0.

CHURCHILL THEATRE. " Brainier. 460
6677 us bUm a iciorlal. Erenmoa at

7.45

TOPOL
R A VIBW FROM THR BRIDGE

OT Arthur Miller.

COMSDV. 930. 2578. C.C. 839 1438.
Ev*s. 8.0. Fri. * Sat. 6-0 * 8,43.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

. UTILE SHOP OF HORRORS
BBCOND MOUTH-WATERING YEAR!
”1 LOvr IT HOPE IT RUNS FOR_ -1.888 YEARS.” Time Ont.
STB AT SOME PER FS FROM £6-68.

Group mate* Btrm Other S30 6123

CRITERION S .940 3226. C.C. S79
65651379 6433/741 9999. Groom 836
5962. E«n». 8.0- mar. Tburs. 2.30.

Sat. 5-30 and 8-30
_BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

The Tbeetre ol Cotoedv Comprov
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ABKWTTH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYAXT GRAHAM

with
GARETH HUNT

amt
BARRY HOWARD

RON FOR YOUR WIFE
Writ ten and ilirected by

RAY COONEY
Over 900 stde-spl'limn performance,.
*• SHOULD HI N FOH LIFE.” 5. Exp
Ssato LA • 50 to £9-50. Speci*! Ttoealre/

Dinner .-Criterion Brave-rtelblalto or
Circle nrfcei £14-60.

sMomreurLt pre-eni
JUNE HAVOC IN PERSON
On'.. Jon. only. From 2 July

A TRIBU'-E TO ETHEL MERMAN
Tbe. ip lour. IO p.m.. Fr>- A Sal.
It p.m.. Sun. 5J1 * 7.30. CC 741
9999/379 6435. Grp Sale* 930 61??

DRURY LANF. THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 8I0B. 01 9066. 01-240 9067

• DAYIO. MERRJCk S
’ 43ND STREET

"TV show baa now swept np aH tbe
LOP prizes for mnsloia. D. Exp.

BE9T.MUSICAL .Standard DiaOM Award.
- Eshlleradao. ” D. TrL .

BEST MUSICAL ,Laan-nre CMieter Award
- Darzlmn." D. MaiL
Pins and Playera'

Eondoa Thnairs CrlKCa" Award“ Yoo wan'l Bnd a aluw In London
with mote ramr-daazle.” D. Exp.
Evas. 8-0. macs. Wed. 3.0. Sjl 3.0.
and 8.50. Group males 01-930 6125.

Snaking until Jiilv. 1986.
BOX OFFICE OPEN:

Man.-Bat. 10 s.m.-B n.m.

DttenESS THEATRE.- 836 8943/240

HALF-PRICE PREVIEWS lorn 4 Job
Mon-Thor. B.O. Fri. * Sal. S.fiD *

B.SO. 1Opens 10 Jnt>. 7 p.m..
GARY MCHOLA.
BOND .

.McAULIFFE

A STATE OF AFFAIRS
fat Graham Swannell

D<reeled bv Peter .lam—
** PEnCEPTIYE AND WITTY. ’’ Oha.
*. DIALOGIT. THAT LEAPS OFF TIlE
RT4Gr-“ 8. Ttmra. ** SHARP AND
FUNNY.” F.T. ” WIT. 5ENS1BIUTY
A TdPgRNEtS. 11 Harold Hobson. TLB

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5722/9837
Evn4. 8. Tbort. mar. 5. i>». 8.50.
” TRIUMPH ON TAP." E>S. Bid.

STEPPING OUT
A new nwnrdt bv
RICHARD HARRIS

THIS YF.AR’S COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Siandim Drsitia Award 1984.

-HAD THE FIRST SIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE." D. Mall.
* MUST SUBTLY TAKE THE TOWN,"

DUtr Telwash.

FORTUNE. S. 856 2238. C.C. F.YWU
c
8.0. Fri. and -Sal. 6.0 and 8.40-

CP "N* UNDER
GAKCUCK. S>. L.Q. 01-836 4601. fata
B.O. Hut. n.vl. o (I- S... 3.1 and K.li.
1AU HI STLWCAL V LAK-t.OM.LSl
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WfRE BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Ulrrrird by Allan Davis.

C.C- 579 6455. Grp Sales 950 6123.
OVER 3.555 FANTASTIC PERTH.

GLOBE- C.C. 437 1592.
Andrew Uopd Webber «rrarataCOMEDY OF IRE TEAK

Sac. or iv rot Lnd Ttoruro Awarda *85

DAISY POLLS IT OFF
By Di-ntor Deepan.

Dlrrdi-s t» Uavld i.itmom.
ABSOLLIELV 2F1FMIS4,.” D. Tel.

•’ FLU- MARKS FOR UAISX." bid.
'* A Bold nil to DuUV tor a drllnBIHil
aMw.” O. Mail. tv*n. 8-0 Mato. Wed.
3.0. Sat. 4.0. Croup Sale* tiAO a 123.** THIS LS AN ABWLLrt HOut AMUA SCREAbl.” snaduy Timra.

THIRD GREAT X CAR
GREENWICH THEATRE 01-858 775S.

tu map 7 45A Mali. Kit. 8.30.
TENNESSEE IVILLMUs'r TI1L
CLAraU MENAGERIE. ” A powrtul
penormantr el a lernullt tua. nmn
play." F.T. MrlUu'ou-. prndnrtiun
. . . . wonrtrnn w WHITS iraliHi
Dally Trkgrut. From Inh 3 THENEW XIC TUEATHE tai THE THttEE
MUSKETEQUI.

RAYMARK LI IH LATHE KOVAL. 01-
930 9832- Group aalea 950 6123.
Redeced price preview, Irom inninrran:
open Toro.. .Inly 9 at 7.0. apba. evp»
Mon.-Sat. 7.50. nati Wrd. and Sac.

£.30.
Lauren bacall

. ten\essee
b
wolliams*

SWEET BIKD OF YOUTH
Directed bv Harold finer.

HfcR M AJC.-1 1 >. 01-950 6606. If.
01*930 4025. Group bJlro NjU 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
SECOND TRIUMPHAN 1' VF.AR

** HM.tH.CUI.KlM. GOOD.” did.
*’ Tilt bLSI Ml Sli-AL LNLK

WHITTEN.' LTD Limit*
Alna.-Fn. rvpa. 7.30. Sal. 4.45. 8.0;
aal. Wed. 2.50. ALL MEAT*, rRICEM

ON PALI. THItOtUIl Hl MMt R
KING’S HEAD. 22b 1916. Dnr 7 b6u»

rt. MR JOYCE lb LEAVING PARIS
by Ixm Galipchar. ” 1 Have area
BDLbuta to rxr.tinn Uiw rear." U. tel

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7573.
Everanpa 7.5a. MjIC Wed. A eat. 2.45.
MATINEL TOMORROW 2.45 SEATS

AVAILABLE AT DOORS.
THE LONGEbl-KUNMNli SHOW IN
13 YFARb AI’ THE LONDOlN

FALL ADll'M.TOMMX STEEL E In

SIN'GBSr IN THE KAIN
win ROY C \STLL

MUST CLOSE SEPT- 98
DON’T DELAY—BOOK TODAY
LONDON'S MOST SPECTACULAR

MUSILAL 3rd M AK
InatAnt con hrmed credit omra bnoVu*

01-437 2055. 01-734 8961.

Licntl THEATRE rr-ooen 1 St rand.
WC“ 7 NDi. Hum tMttee and C.C. bkoa
379 3055 579 6435. 9. ij.ii

H

od mmd.
Nalton.il Theatre'*

THE MYSTERIES
me NATIVITY Tuea. 8 P.W.. Tfanra.
5 p>m. A Kal. 11 a.m. THE PASSION
Wed. & p.m., Thur*. 8.30 p.m, 6 5*1.

5.30 P.m. DOOMSDAV Wed.. Fri. 5
SM.. all at 8 P.m. Price* irom C7-50.
” BEST 811011 IN BRITAIN." Ol»«.

LYRIC 1IAMMFRSMITH. S CC 741
231*1. LAST WEEK Fita 7.4S. Met.

Tomer. bat. *-o.
Tbe Lelre*ler Havmarbet product led of

THE LONDON CUCKOLDS
bv Edward R.ivenrrnll

Directed to' Stuart Rur/ie
•* FitTHILX FUNNY." Gdn.

Spirited vulgarity . . . and very haoav
Il 1« to*.** D. 1 el.

LYRIC STUDIO: Err* 8 p.m. THE
It'OOLGATHERER. Lalreomera will not

be admitted.

LYRIC THEATRE. Shafteofaury Mr.
457 56S6I1. C.C. 434 1050. 414 1550

JITD1 DANIFL
DENCH M AKSEY
The Rotal Shakeepefarr Company

production ol

WASTE
by Rartry Gramillr Barter

Directed bv John -JLvtun
” Flawiro* revival . . a ptlorimane
half London riiould M nrivdeped to

ntakr.” D. Mall-
Mob.-FH. '7.30. Thor., mnl. 5.0

Saturdava 5.0 and 1.15
STRim Y 1 IMITt-D SEASON
MUST CLOSE ILLY 07.

LYTTELTON 928 *25*» CC 928 59M *P*
iNetipnal ThiatreN prw-imm Mnae>.
Low price preview* from Jnur 3* nr
7.45. Open* Jnly 4 al i.'tO. Then Julv
5 Jt 6 A Inlv 10 fr 11 “**E DUC HESS
OF MALFl bv Webarer.

MAYFAIR. S CC 01-639 3036 Moo
Thorm- 8.0. Fri. /Sat.. V 4t> and b-IO.
RICHARD TODD to THE RlralNEffl
OF MURDER.

MERMAID -THEATRE. 01-236 5568: UC

Ki OT-mS? jSS’ HV-VS:
KJA1

c,”Kig
HOWAg9' JONES AGUTThK

:. MEAKING .

• THE SILENCE
by MrPOeo PuU.Lod. Dlr Ron n-mtela.

.
. " SPELLBINDING." 5- rtroro.

RSC-alao aL Jhe Bnrblron.

NATIONAL THEATRE. SmiUi\. Mt
N ATIONAL THEATRE COM PAN 1

—

SEE SEPARATE . ENTRIES • L NdtlJ
OLIVIER fCVTTfZ TON. E.r-lten;

rhrdp rrelty on- d«* vr perf. BttW

?»EAy. FASY CAR
park.

NEW LONDON. Uriirra Umr W-C.2-

7.45.

TMK ANURLM 1 1 J »V i> « F Pf *t
.T8 UJOI l> 1 tM>M ION AL

award winning musical .

. CATS

ssr ttarafs

379 8131. vrotmo to

jsjairtiw»St._
Wr-K

DEBORAH KEKft
:D

THE CORN IS GREEN
fav Lralyu Williams

Dirorlei! r Fnlll O-nbu^
•’ bHAK!" AND .STVI ISilf

PRODUCTION. hua. Time*.
* Muct loved Pie"

.! T1
'l' ",“,B "

HrlrhffYT f*Ml» TlOlfJa

LAST WEEK—Mll-T LNP 29 JUNE_

OLD VIC. 9981 «]*: 9̂Cn 261 1851 *

thr BLOfKIl'lTlJ MCM MUSICALnw9 ON STAGE ! 1 1

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
• SEVEN BROTHERS

^nEWMfSfiF*
OLIVIER- 928 K52. C.C. 938 5933

S’’ fNMkonal Theatre* Ofjn HriKL
Toa'L Thor. 1.16. Tumor. 2-00 (low

fiE ^'vVu^m^tTvs^tir* to
.CwmJ. version by Adrian Mllrihiell.

OPEN AIR I1EC.FXT-S PARK, s *86
243il.. C.C. 5T9 6435. C.C. Holline

4C6 1933. TWELFTH NIGHT TodJT
and Wed. 7.45. Wed Mai. 2.30.
A UIDniMFint NIGHT’S DREAM
Tboro.. Fri.. Sal. 7.4S. UtL TUpw..
Sal. 2.30.

PALACE THEATRt. 437 6834 CC 437
a.YL'7f3 7«1 Mi^. CiT Sal-N ^30

L ^.45. Mai. Tb». A Sftl . 3 -AD
PRE-THEATKF BUFFET LROM 6 43.
DOREEN WELLS FLAVIN
FJRPn r.ltAX JOHN BLV-THAL

” THE- MUSICAL THAT AtARES lOU
FiUJL in love . .

wrrti SHOW
UStoiESt.” Mail OP Sn*-
RODCFRS fr HART’S

ON YOUR TOES
An eanlreston ol pnra Iriv.’" Gdn.

Delirlutolv lunnv.*' Timra.
••RUN TO SEX THIS SHOW.” D. Mall

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 96fiI. C C.
836 2294. -Group aalro .930 6123-
- Tbl* fine plerr . . . brillmnitr ttarto-
Tipiea. “ Raunrhv nlnhl onl,** S. I9EP.

STRIPPERS •

A new comedv be
PETER TERSON* .Compitaloii. wil and a *iond deal ot

warldh- wledom . . . aavaarip
ntrtrivanr. ” D. Mall.

Erp Mon.. Sat. -7.45. Mata Ttanra. 3.0.
Sal. 4.30.

Credlr card HoiHne 741 9999.

PICCADILLY. 4X7 4506 c’c. 379 6565
CC 741 <*999. Croup Pale* 93D 6123/
836 5962. Tlck-l* available from all

branrhee ot Kelih Prove**.
/From Jota ill

DAVID ESSEX ft r**ANK FINLAY
STAR IN

MUTINY!
THE MAJOR XTW Hn"8 Mt*TICAl

NOW BOOKING
Air conditioned rhearrev

PRINCE RDWARtl. 01-437 6877. S.
Tim Rice and Andrew Uavd Wrbber’B

EVTTA
THE GIANT OF WS II7AL9

IHr. by 8,1 Prince. Fvaa a.O. mat*.
Thu rt. and 9ai. at 3.0. C.C. hp’l-ne*
439 *499. 579 6433. 741 9999.

Group aolr« 01 -CrtO 6195
PRINCE OF. WALES- m-930 8681
re RrrTlin-. 01-9X0 0244 IS»6 Grnun
9»ie- 01 -930 6123. K. Ptim-v tn-741
0049.
Evas 7.SO- x»-»- * Sat DC 3.00DYNAMIC!

v*ti',v -i "tp•mr
AWARD WINNING Ml'«lCAE

GUYS AND DOLLS
currlaa -LL’l.U

NORVAN RfYtSlNrrraN
cl mikf ki nn«

- BFT9Y HR XNT1 F.Ynaxm HFX»»-
100 BEST SEATS AVAILABLE nt £5-00
I nr THnr M.ii ont* Irom Box Ofiicm oa
das from 2.50 p.m.

QUFCN-S THEATRE 75* 11 M*. J**
line. 75* o-jbl . .54 O*-®;,A-*9. 9?
439 4051 . Group '•l'*.‘l-*1 6125. -ta*

CIIAHEION HLSI ON * '

sad •
.

BEN CROSS m J -i
IILRXIXN IHIUS

THE CAINE MUTINY
COVET MARTIAL \\

ctoarBoa Union ... A Krorrtab-J*'
central perlmnnwire .1, tmoiraae knots ,

vtafure." D. Exp. * Pmntoffir .““f-— *-

tiabaJoa and lho«M oraiaUas E
Mon. -Fri. 7.50. Sal. 8.1S.

Mat- Wed. 3.0. Sit. 5-0.
FINAL KECK. . „MUST CLOSE SATURDAY.

KIVrRSIDE. HAMMFRSMTm.
33S4. C.C. 379 6453. TVE3-fiy>-. * „
7.28: SUN. MAT. 3.08. ALAN
BATES. FRANCES DG LA TOUR.
MICHAEL BURNE in DANCE. OR ,.
OEAT11. Thare M H niora IO-..:
lellmrni or enibiaUinn arT!“?.
ernbere In London . . BR1LLJ

A

F.T. ” COME** BLAAINGLX TO
I irk ... IT IS NOT TO *8
MISSFP.** P. I»P J X\K9 ONI.1 . .

*.

SADLER’® IV El LS- 278 .7r||6._^C 37*1

b*55. Until Jill* 6. E*r, T.eO. SA.
M il* 2.50. X Died B-*i Plav Wr*i End A
nro.dum- .--j

CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
t

* Memorable and maolc .** D. Mail.
278 0855 far Theatiebm and rurora .

prop. Grp ante, 950 6125. - '<

SAVOY. Dox Odiie 01-856 88SS. C.C,
'

01-379 6219. 01-836 0479. EMta- 7 45., .

Wed. 3.0 Sat. 5 O and 8.30. .*.

FOURTH YEAR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY H*Y

MIL-HALL LI LU IVIN
JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEWSON PADDILK

ROLAND CLURAM
DILI'S PHlllP
WATLING BIRD

NOISES OFF
MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY 18 -

THI PUNNIEsT PLAV I HAVE EVER
stt\ IN THE WIST END.** TllBJJ. .

Uirfiled in MICHAEL HLAKEMORE.

SIIAFTF-sBURV. 379 5Jp9. CC 74J
VJ'J 1!. i.ro salve 930 6123. F.*<im 8 0.
Ml. 5.30 4 8 30. Wed. Ml'. 3.0..
THEATRE DF CuMFDt COMPANY

Allrtml WlllljauUmw WalMin Wanda VaalfeaM
and Kalb* Mail

TWO INTO ONE
Written and line, led tor

H« Caoarr
** llll.ARIOl'S rilUIIL LTION.* F T.
“ Lamn uctinn at Hn hiinl.'* 9. Tel.

OVI'R 200 PEHI'OKXIANCEA

ST MARTIN'S. 01-856 1445. UMil
• tV Nu. Ul-A/S 64M. L'P. 8.0.

Tuea. b. 4*». sat. b.o and 8.0.
At. Afll A CHRIS' [IE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
.Uid Year

SORRY no redura-d price* from aav
onurre* but anti bookable Ittn fcJ-Stl.

STHAND. W C.2. 01-856 2660/4143/
51 SU. Mmde-hiuv Fit* 8.O0.
Maim Wed. 2 50. sat. 5-50 A 8-30.

” Bit HARD BR1IR*
MANAT. IS ID I1HFAK US APART
WITH LAUtoHIEH.” Dallv Mall.
DIANE POIL\
IIEIIIILK HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
Tbe New f uni-dr fat sranley Price

with LU SMITH.
Direi-I d bi Rqbrlt Lbenvx*.AN IMPORTANT Cl ENT IN

BRITISH Till A1 RL. A MW GRCRE
. . . IT HA?- II*. OWN KIND OF

BELLY LAUGH.** S. Timra.

STH XT FOKI1 - l :PON - AVON RSVal
Shjkmoenre Theatre I0789i 29S625.
ROVAI. SH AKEM’t ARE fOMPAN V .

...IB THOILtS A CRFSMDA. TiHtlnh*

7.60 Tomnr 7-50 TMirm 1-30- T -SO.

MERRY WlkFS OF WINDSOR Sal.

l..ia " . . . A ftrii nlobt out . - -

Tiin-a. AS YOU LIKE IT sat 7.30
”... A maniral production . - .

S. Tel. For ,perl.i! meal i Iheatl* deala

and hotel dopiner ruin 0789 b

VAUDEVILLE. 01-816 9987/836 SMJ.

BEST PI.AY OF TIIE 1 EAR
btnndjrd Drama Award
Laiifttic* Olivier A«r»rd

Play, and Plairro London Ctrittx Award
POLLY ADAMS <^11 E FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN G.RALN
MlLRAEI. FRXITS'S NEW FLAY

RENEFACTQRS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEjffORE.

b'.‘

9 i

VICTORIA PALACE. Ol-e^T 1517.

i,i». 7.30. nsil*. Wed. *• —4b
MATINFt TOMORROW

SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS
.

MICHAEL CRAWfORD in

BAKISTUM

9F-A50N EXTENDED NOW BOOKING
10 NOV. 9. HOTLINE FOR CREDIT

FOR* TEL. ^CC.
A
BOOKINGS ONLY

11 a.m.-t P.m.

ian;' cullen sit.’,.

an Paul of Tatw .M .

MAN OF TWO WORLDS - *
*,..:

THROIGH CONFLICT. CpXtFDY ATO.. r

INTH- SATURDAY- * j-

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95
53888 RimnWfl until 2918 y- e

the sloane ranger REVUE

61K5/B56 596?- Evnm " 0- W*d. Mat, .%
•* a ray rtWNv show.” oh *r .*.

* SUE TOWNSENTYS
THE SFCRFT 1MARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
Ann! 15A

Atomic nnd lyrit» »v

Gwidian

CWEMAS

WVi goN^IWANg’wGl
ai 1.15 i not Son.) 4.M. 7.55-

“BaBBi 2b. JK-, ;.”3:,o,
<£5

Sun.). *."0i .
6.2S. 8.B5.

ACAflFMV 3. 457 8819- THE tplra
or HARVFY MILK 051. 5.00.

6.50. 8.4D. .

CHF1SEA CINEMA. 3S1 3742. Khvri .

RlvJTcS? hm” ovf of toe
-

BFCT AI-STRAllAN FILMS FOR .

YFAR9.” Aiirt’-illon Po"- Fllrn ai .....

2.05. 4.15- 6.30. 8.50. Seal* .book- - >

able lew rw-ri..

Cl'R/ON MAYFAIR. CurrOTt Strert.

ISS.W.BVeMhAHi.* *

CUREON WEST END. -
. .

.

Aronne. IV. 1- 01-439 180*. Tn"J •-

lb'll. Mtennda RIHirriMM I" THE
tnnoctnt i 15v Film at 1-00 hu*
Snn.i. 4. 10, 6 2P * »- *P-

* ;

LeTcfsTER sot'ARE THEATRE. MO
S?12 iPmi Mb 1759 JJH
Ai—MlYat Rnnlclrtox.i R1JNAWAY
,,K, Q-n proem ri'r I S T.4S_ . •

R.15. 8.50. An Prtwa Bookable B *'

Adv.-litre.
.
*"

Ll'xnCRE CLNYX1A. 379 3014 f *36 ’S
8691 1 Ne.'e-mt Tab- Leg-JgP 9"-»
B—n-onit- llli--" OUR .KTORYtlSF-

AI.AIN OFl.ON A NATT^IV
_

BAIT qlre tfte- prrfnmaac** « Wflr
Hie- n-rek Filer. ltindnB FOm -

Fisih-3>. Film M 1.45- «£<>. 6.P0. : .T

B.45. Seat* IVvkiblr tor Ere prrf*. -.*«

MIVFWA. 4 5 Knldh'mbridae 3JS 49M..
. ", AMADPI'S ” IFOl. n»£r it 2.SO,
5 30 8 30 1 ’»« Sheer Fri. A Sat.
'11.15. Hook Now.

OOF«N HAYMARKRT. • 1930 2J381-RIROT 1151. Sep pros* 2.00. 5.SS.
8.25. A'l '«l»m boohab'e la adrfnre.
Act»*« and Vim telepbone booklnna
Welcome.

OOFON inCFSTER SOUARF ’°~0
6H11 Into BSD 4250.’*25". A VDTW
TO A KTLL IPGl. Rep PTOOi nnnra
men <t»Tm l.OO. 4.15. 7.43. Lain
nlnht mbfiW Tne*.-g.,t. Ttoora open
11.15 p.m. Advance toeok'nija for ell

prone . Arr-m and vhm phone
bnnfctnnm ro-'rom-. Credit Rnr tine
B39 1929. 24 hrmr ae|T*ee. £3 meala
H-alliMr Mnndnv a<l perfm.

QHBTAIHMB1TS

. .9

HTUmCY ARENA. m-ulP? _»*»** C.C,-
748 1414. pro Mira 582 S4S0. -

,t
TORVILL AND DEAN ”

TORVn.L A riFAN
TORVILL A DEAN

The mamc benina Jns- »"—Bpnfc ww at •

WaMql Aronn Tlrk-rnwHrr and aB —
umnal ap-nrlea.

TORVDL A DEAN ^
TO I*VIM, A DFAV
TORVILL A DEAN

Over 250.1100 hm» nfreadv basked—
low voaT . ’ •

EXHIBITIONS

JOHN MITCHFIJL A AON. 8. New Botlfl
nteci, W.I. An exhibition at '

Hr r.Ah ZOih C. dretvlat* inciMum- -
vi oiks bv Dame Ijnira KnlnlM anif s
hfs-arrt Arttrun-. 01.495 7367. .M«:
5 30 Moo.-Fri. 10-1! fiat, nnlll rad
ol Jutv. . •?

26TH ANTIOUARIAN BOOK FAIR. *aric
Utnr Hntri; Plctadllh. «'.l. a5-ar- 'J
Jv- e. 1* m. nt. in 8 p.m. ilau d*v
6 p.m. i IDO' dealer* from 9 ramtnm.
Openma bp Band BB/obrUsa UhUv at
Il a.m.

. , r .
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BIRTHS. MARRIAGES. DEATHS
IN MBMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS . EH -50 a Iintr

* (minimum Z lineal

Announcements ' authenticated bv* the
name and permanent address of the
sender may be sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street, London
E.C.4. or- telephoned (by tetaphene
Subscribers enlyi to:

01.-353 20o0. or 01-583 3039
Announcements can be received by
telephone between 900 a.m. and 6.45
p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
between 9 a-m. and 12 noon.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. ere., on Court Pace £8 a
line. All Advertisements are subsect to
V.A.T.
Court Pops onnouncenttflU cffanot Jm
accepted fay telephone.

BIRTHS
BARCLAY.—On June 22. at Perm

Bojal Uiarinnn. to J.we Iih«
MatdouMiU and Cinas.TorHtB. a. sob
(Junes). « brother lor Dnrid.

BOXALi.—On June 23. al St Luke’s
HOfPitdl, U> SaMOoa tone Wootiiwtrl and
Taxv. a daughter Oftcni-ia Anup).

BRIDGES.—On June 22. to ANGELA
amt Mane. a ttasguter tCimifU Frances
Iona). B sister Fur Vmetia.
BUCKLER.—On June 21, to PEmoFE

fnte Graves) and Robext, -a dduglitrr
(E.sa CMrei.
CHAMPION.—On June 22. to Sally

Crnrteodcn. Douaddr. Tenurden. Rent.
CHAR1G.—On June IS. at Poole

General Hospital, to Danes* (nde
Zafautioi and Cuvr, a dans titer (Sarah
Louts-:).

CHAULTON-WEEDY.—On Inns S3.
York, ra Juu\ in*r Rrdfern) and

MnutL. a son i Edward constopten a
h rattier for Cells.
CHASE.—On June il. In Bahrain, to

Ch iiLorrs iiK-r Hunter) and Robejt,

and David.
CRUTTENDEN On Jane 18. 1985.

(n Houston. Tmn. to Sir&rc end
TCicbolap. a ion rauke Eric, gnuntoon
fitr Mr and Mm Robert j. Cnmenden.
DtmiEride. Tcarerden, Kent.
GRMJW1N. — On Am-ti IS. In

Algeria, to Helex (nte Haines) snd
rmurrL a eon tOJHIer Chariro
Guillaume), brother for Alnll Olid
Tltonus-

HAKRISON On Jane 23; In. Fart*.
To Mamc-H e.le.yl tnee SwMlitt) and
Enn %>i>. a daughter (Claire Chartoitei, a
setter Ibr Merc.

JL'PP.— On June 23. al Redhill
Hospital, to JaXet (art Graves) and
NitEL, non t Simon Frederick), a
brother lor Keith.
LEWIS.—On June 1C. to Jajck radc

Suanu and Rtolud. a ion tRbodrl
Alan), r brother for Sarah.

MENZTES. — On June 20. to

E
liza bet tr (tot tVjiiiehoDMj-Vaux) and
ec. a daonhter (Flora).

O'DRISCOLL.—On June 18. 198S. at
- IV ul mi nut or Hospital, to DehWE (art
Gordon -warrra) and Rokam, a daughter
(Aiming Marla).

aROE-ROWLETT-—On June 20. at
North All prion, to Puiupra and Hab*v.

, a son (Nicholas Mark).
I ROUTR.—On June 19, to Amra tort
PraiM and Mtuout. a son (Michael
Jamre). a brother to Simon and Andrew.

SHEPARD. — On June 21. In
Arizona, to Kaiex toM Davenport) and
Jack, a son (James).

I STEVENS.—On Jam 19, 1985, at
B.M.K. Hannover, to M«Y (nee Lion-J
and Jam. a son (Edward), brouter for
Annabel and Poppy.

SCENSON-TAYLOR.—On Juno 18.
ho Gillian (nee Aytina) and James, a
son (Andrew James).

I TACO'S.—On Jane 22. at James
* fntt Hospital.

.
Gorinuni, - to Sabah

tn.T Hawks)ey) and Riauim, a
daughter (Sophie Elizabeth).
TEARE.—On Jana 23. to So (toe

Lam), and Petcb, a danginw (Mary),
dbter In Tom.

TURNER. — On Juno 10. to
Ijerat'Ea wee Gardner) and TEuercs.
a dairabler (Alexandra Margaret).

WATERS.—On Jane- 82. to Janette
tart Hill i and Alan, a son (Thomas
Alan), a brother for Robert and Rebecca.
WOODMAN.—On June 22. at Adden-

brookes. Cambridge, to Sue (nee Simons)
.and Glw. a ton fNeil Michael prater).

brother for Ron.
YOUNG.—On - Jane 2*. to Pamela

« n*e Watkins) and Auuc. a daughter
iRactanL Adekk a sister for Clara and
Sara. ;

\ MARRIAGES
CORRIB-LaDAMS- — On Jane 23.

8985. at Farrowdad Road UJLC-
Manchester. Mksael. eon of Mr andMn K. CinmL. of St Andravra. Fife, to
Clabe, daughter o[ Mr and Mrs Jobs
ADAME, at Manchester.

. MAYNARD—CAMPBELL. — On Jtuw
22. at St George's, Sevenoak* Weald.
Michael, km of ibe late Mr RonaldM vvkabo and Maicazet Mayvard.
oi Essex, to jJEzobe. dannhter of The
Hon. Roaos Campbell, at Hmiv’i Place,
Kent and Tvn Boa. Mrs Cecilia
Campbell, of Fulham

-

-.fptHS-ilAnS. — On June 22.
3985. at .Xadirr. Hampshire. HumsIbwmpjw Nicola Colette.
weight—luson.—

O

n Jane 15.m St Mavrpaa. Anthokt, son of Mra C.Hckmt. » Julia, daughter of Mr and
Mrs j: C- Luxon.

I
Wo- 18,486ACROSS
1 One to whom I—T is self-

evident (6)
4 Flatter yet. more expensive
dairy product (6. 2)

9 Saw an alternative... (6)

10... having looked over beds
. roughly made (8)-

A 12 Drink to before exercise (4)

13 Ordered north from Swiss
resort (5)

14 Just like a brother and sister

(4)
17 It’s light-headed and np the

pole- (8. 4)

29 Wheeled the baby on the
promenade? (12)

23 Bone coming in useful,

naturally (4)

24 Looks in at Lords (5)

25 Heated direction to one in

the services (4)

28 Fart of the anatomy of man-
• of-war’s wife ! (8)

29 Lemur-like creature always
at the double (5-5)

301s purely a complaint to be
remedied (8)

31 Steamer in a mess when fall

of fish (6)

DOWN
INo problem for Keats, say,

to compose (4, 4)
2 One on my lap could be so
majestic in manner (8)

3 Committed an offence, one
hears, in Pakistan (4)

5 Tropical flier with its own
portable shelter <8, 4)

.6 Attached to a form of diet

(4) ,
7 Penalty for not playing one's
cards right? (6)

8 Academic blackbdt in a fit

’of sulkiness (6)

11 They’re bound to affect muon
members (8, 4)

15 Blessing from the French on
leaving (5)

16 Fish on the high side, per-

haps (5)

18 One fast turn over another?
True (3, 1, 4)

19 Eliot’s carpenter who made a
bed badly (4, 4)

21 & 22 What withering plants

do at the end (4, 2, 3, 31

26 Moving star for a Russian
Caesar (4)

27 Deny scattering a unit of
force (4)

INDIAN

SECURITY

MEN JOIN

HUNT
By BALRAM TAND0N

in New Delhi

Indian Government

despatched senior
intelligence officials

,

to

Canada, Britain,: Ireland,

West Germany, Japan and

tiie United States to inves-

tigate the possibility the

Aia India crash .was caused

'

by a bond*.

The officials wiH .also help to

Investigate the .authenticity of.

c’aims by anonnnous callers in

New York.
.

Washington and
Toronto daiming to represent"

the Sikh Dastanesfc regiment,

the ATJ-Tudia ' Sikh Students

Federation and the Jammu
and Kashmir Liberation Front
Which they said had planted a
bomb.

Indian embassies have been
keeping a fairly dose watch on
suspected leaders; of militant

groups among Indian commun-
ities abroad.

In New Delhi and elsewhere
in India people in government
and outside, still generally
believe a bomb caused the
crash but most officials are
inclined to treat the claims by
the anonymous 1 callers with
caution.

Sikhs killed

One question befog asked is

why Sikh extremists should
have selected an

.
aircraft on a

route which would normally
have many Sikhs among the
passengers. At least 57 of the
people killed in Sundays crash
were SHcbs by religion.

Some people say bombers
could have decided to ignore

the presence of' 'Sikhs and
regard them as "martyre" for

the cause.

The Dashmes Regiment has
not made any claims for violent

actions iace the military opera-

tions at the Golden Temple of

Amritjar on June last year.

Earlier it had claimed
responsibility for assasinations

ind tiding those of Sikhs, but all

of these were selective attacks

on known opponents of the
militant Sikh groups.

The AIMndia Sikh students
Federation has disclaimed all

responsibility for violence on
the Punjab. Mr Gandhi, the

Prime Minister has lifted a ban
on the federation. He said tvls

months ago: “lam told it is not
secessionmeD-t.”

The Jammu and Kashmir
liberation Front was formed
in the sixties. Indian leaders
have frequency sand that Sikh
mffitanfcs were sneaking in and
out of India through Kashmir.
But these reports have never
been proved.

Plane was sound

Indian officials including
Captain Bose, managing director
of Air India rejected outright
suggestions,that the crash could
have ben caused by structural
failure. Captain Bose insisted

that the aircraft, bought in

1973, had not shown any signs

of wear and tear or metal
fatigue.

Most Sikhs here expressed
their revulsion at the possibility
that militants had planted a
bond). Leaders of the Akah
Dal. -the Sigh party, said the
killing of innocent people was
against the tenets of their faith.

. The .crash could result in

increasing opposition to the
activities of militant youths in
the Punjab. Man; of the Sikh
men, women and children who
died were' on their way to
towns in the Punjab.

SCARGILL TAUCS

WITH DR GRAHAM
The American evangelist Dr

Billy Graham yesterdav met
Mr Arthur Scargill, the
National Union of Mmeworkers*
president, .and discussed the
sacked miners* plight and the
future of coal. A spokesman
said Mr Scargill had described
their talks as “ extremely
useful ”

It was Dr Graham’s first fact-

finding forav into the bitter

dispute during his mission at

BramaH Lane football ground,
Sheffield

DEATH IN JAIL
A senior Post Office official

who murdered his wife when
she discovered he was having
an affair was found dead in
Fraakland prison, Durham,
yesterday. Peter Leetall. 55. of
Belle Vue Avenue, Soboles.
near Leeds, was jailed foe life
six years ago after being con-
victed of killing his wife, Annie.

LUXEMBOURG BLAST
Police believe a bomb caused

Continued from PI By CCY RMS
j R^GAN

Blast clues sought CANCELS
at a great height clothing of

victims tended- to be torn off.

* tf
,

fnr . fgample. .a- plane

-

crashed on to wat.er and -then

disintegrated in an aeddent,

passengers -whose bedies- were
recovered would generally .have

their clothing intact, he said.

The Irish patrol vessel

Aisling returned to Cork yester-

dav with 58 bodies:- The bodies*

wrapped in silver, grey hags,

were placed on stretchers and
taken to • •• the improvised

mortuary.

Each bore a metal lag-—M

for male, F for female, and C
for child. .

Lieut Cdr James Robinson,

captain of the Aisling, which

was first- bn the 'scene of .the

disaster . on Sunday morning,

said: “ Some of the bodies have
fractures and lacerations bht 'I

did not see any direct evidence

of burn marks*?

Wreckage recovered yester-

day by helicopters and' ships,

included an engine. cowling and
a piece- of wing measuring 8ft

by. oft They, are now in ships
heading foir -Irish ports wberp
they will be banded over :to

the crash investigators.

Another engine cowling was
also sighted by .an RAF heli-

copter and ships were directed’
to search for 'it;

. . .

Flight recorder

There was a setback .for in-
vestigators' when a report that
the jet’s'- flight recorder — its
so-called “black box” — had'
been found turned, but to be :

unfounded."

The search, for the flight re-
corder and the voice recorder,
which

1

monitors " flight deck
conversations,

. is 'continuing,
said Mr Vincfent Feehan, chief
executive of the 'Irish, air navi-

'

gation service,
1

!* •

It was earlier -said that 'a
“blip'* from

.
the -recorder had

been picked up by one- of tfie

search vessels
.
but Mr Feeban

said:
M We are not sure if 'the

* blip ' that was picked .up was,
in fact, from ' the flight

recorder.” . . .

The Royal Navy’s new sea-bed
operations vessel,- which has
been helping in the search, will

not be involved in the hnnt for

the flight recorder because she

is stiff not worked np to foil

efficiency. .

She was on' trials, in the area
at the .time of the disaster, but
she does not yet have her
submersible

.

craft on board.

This craft "would be able to
retrieve objects down to 18,000
feet.

The Atlantic, where the plane

crashed Is'more than 6.006 feet

deep. / . :
•

. The Guardline . Locator. 778
tons, a deep-water survey ship
from Great Yarmouth, has been
chartered to search for the
flight recorder. Attempts were
also being made to locate a
remote-control mmi-submarine
able to work; at great depths.

RELATIVES WEEP
Children killed

Nineteen ' relatives of .pas*

sengers and crew killed in the

Continued-ffom PI

crash arrived in London yester-

day on Air - India - flights from

New Delhi and Bombay.

Many were m tears and near

to collapse as they spoke about

the disaster. r . . . ,

Mrs P. Dinshaw fought back

tears and said : “ I lost my^son
and daughter on the plane.

Mr Ashok Kao. a. dvil

servant,' lost two nephews aged

15 and ll 1
?. The boys lived in

Canada with their parents and
were flying to India to spend

their school holidays with him.

He said: “Those who are

dead are gone, hat I am here

because 1 am concerned with

those who are alive, that is my
sister and brother-in-law who
are completely shattered.

“ They were their only two

children. My sister's world is

finished.'*

Mrs Revelyn Acharya said:

“ I’ve lost my sou. my daughter

and my grandson
.
the whole

family.' I've no idea what hap-
pened, I cannot say, but I -jnst

had to- come here." .

.Air India sfdd that the rela-

tives would stay in London for

the time being and go to Cork
when. all. the bodies. had. been,

recovered.

Recorders may
• not be found
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Air Correspondent -

TpFE locating beacons of

the Boeing 747*s two

Sight recorders should

continue to transmit signals

for 28 days, hut the depth

of water- where the -plane

crashed — more than

6.000 feet — may prevent

them being recovered.

Finding the '• cockpit voice

recorder is not essential

because it seems probable that

disaster struck Sb quickly there'

would have been no conversa-

tion
.
on

.
the- flight - deck to

record. But the main flight data
recorder should

_
contribute

vital information.

Even if the recorders are not
recovered, however, there is

still the possibility that parts of

the wreckage might prove the
Boeing 747 was brought down
by a bomb. Tests on a seat

cushion ' of a B E A Comet
which crashed in similar cir-

cumstances in 1967 disclosed

metal fragments, revealing that

the aircraft had been brought
down by Hb of plastic explo-

sives packed between a seat

and outside walk

- ACROBAT DDES

Mustafa Omar, 25, the acro-

bat who broke his back last

Wednesday in front of a horri-

fied crowd at Bury St Edmunds,
Suffolk, when a tumbling trick

went wrong, has died in

Sheffield’s Moor HospitaL His
seven-man family troupe . was
appearing with Hoffman’s
Circus. • --. ?

By NICHOLAS COMFORT

HOLIDAY 1

r By'RICHARD' BEESTON' ^

in Washington

j
PRESIDENT REAGAN

j yesterday cancelled his

[

Fourth of. July holidayjst^

his California ranch and
’

decided to remain in the

White House because of-

the hostage crisis.

Mr Larry Speakes, the White

House spokesman said ’-later.

I “The President, just thinks it’s

fbest for him to remain here,

; while those people arc . being

[held over there, father than to

i go to the ranch for the Fourth

| of July.". . .

i The Administration has bden
i tiring to preserve a

u business

as’ usual” approach to - the

crisis to prevent it from becom-

ing a new version of the

Iranian situation when former

President Carter’s aides

appeared to' be dominated by

the event.

JEherefare the _ .question , of

whether or not to cancel Mr
Reagan’s long-planned Califor-

nia vacation, which was due to

start on Friday, has been a

hothr debated issue among his

advisers.

I In another ' move yesterday,

,-tbe Pentagon has confirmed ,tb?t

I an American flotilla headed by

[
the 904>44-ton nuclear aircraft

carrier Nimitz is in the area
and believed to be about 25
miles off the Lebanese coast.

‘No link* .

Mr Speakes described the
hostage situation as unchanged,
even following the release of

51 of the more than 7.Q0 Shfite
prisoners held by the Israelis.

He said there: was "no link"
between* the freeing of, the
Shi’ite £nd efforts to obtain -thef

release of • th American
hostages.

^iHthough "officials are”saying"
privately that the release of the
Shiites indicates :9ome hope of
movment. th republic position
of the Administration, is un-
altered. , .

-•

In a statement on recent
acts of terrorism the -State

,
De-

partment declared: .."All
nations must unite ' in decisive
action to curb this- threat. -

"We are saddened by- the
crash . of the. -Air India flight,

the tremendous loss' of- life,

and at the loss of life at the
airport putside Tokyo
"We will cooperate in every

[way. possible with, the .Air

1 finance - consult
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Loophole in U.S. closed
from Cruriflin Kosid- pnsoii, Bel-

fast, two days before beiu*
convicted -of murder, -attempted

murder, possession of illegal

weapons mid membea-aiup of the

Extradition was matially re-
fused but an appeal is being
heard. :

* ’

The Prime’MIjHSter and Sir
Brittan. Home Secretary, have
been involved in exchanges
leading to the conclusion of. the
new treaty, • which

.
wffl be

signed at the State Department
today, by Sir' Oliver Wright,
British .Ambassador in Wash-
ington.

' '

. Conclusion of the treaty with
the United States, with Presi-

dent Reagan’s dear blessing, is

likelv to act as a stimulus for

similar agreements with other
countries.

Whether one cduld be con-
cluded with the Irish Republic

1 remains an open question.

The treaty to be. signed today
is supplementary tb

.

the full

Auglo-U.S. extradition treaty
caualuded-in- i$72; which super-
seded a series of measures
dating back to 1870.

Central to" it was the provi-

rion that “ extradition' shall not

be granted if the offence for
:

which extradition is requested
is regarded by the requested
party - as one of « political

character.” This wording, has
been carried over from previous'

treaties.

This provision has been
largely waived in Britain's deal-

ings with continental countries
through the European Conven-
tion. on -.-.the Suppression of
Terrorism and the Act of 1978
under which Britain ratified it.

Tfie Home Secretary, Mr
Brittan, said yesterday the new
treaty with America "would
represent' a most significant

cootributioH-to-the -efforts now
being made by Western demo-
cracies to counter the threat
posed- by international- -terror-

ism.”

Legal challenges

Otm New York Staff, write:
Legal challenges . over the
treaty are certain. But fresh
action' is suspected - in several
cases where previous efforts to

secure ^extradition have been
thwarted, inchidijig the case of
William Patrick Quinn, wanted
over the. shooting of Pc Tibbie
in London in 1978.

3KHiowed
somuch.
In the years between
you have continued
tocallonhim

Please show vour

India investigation tn deter-

1

mine if these passengere and

;

crew were in fact the victims

:

of a terrorist attack. We will!
also cooperate; witir the Cana-
dian, Japanese and German
government investigations.”
A State Department spokes-

man also -complained .about
Soviet accusations tthat America
was using the skyjacking as §l

pretext for a mfir&ry'buildup
’

in the Middle East The charges
were preposterous. , . ..

‘Start of war*
. .

.-Mr Cas>ar Wemfierger, ‘ the
American. Defence Secretary,
yesterday termed the terrorist
Smnre of American host^jfps
-as °tbe beginning of h war.”
Mt dismissed a denrabd bv
Nabm Bern, the Amai leader,
to withdraw-' United States
forces from within striking
distance rf Lebanon.--UP I.

Bern's stew demand—P4 •

SUSPECTS HELD
,

Continued from Page One
stabnlary officers were jubilant
yesterday about the latest

developments, "-which they see
as a considerable blow against
the IRA.
- Eveline -GJenholiHev oke-of
the IRA’s most wanted
suspects, was not among those

arrested and is .still' thought. Jo

be in Southern Ireland.

Detectives »e - cotmneed that
after plantin the Brighton bomb
the, IRA’s!- "active service

t nit
74 returned to Belfast and

Dublin.

“They* also believe that they

|

returned to plant the bbfflb' at

the Rubens Hotel mid had
planned” to" “esorpe tb Ireland
through Strathclyde and via the
Stranraer-Larue feriy.

But the Special -Branch and
Artnv Intelligence, officers
received information. and
arrests were ;mgde-

Since the Brighton bombing,
in which! the Trade and Industry
Secretary, MjvTebbiE, was badly
injured,' Sussex ’police have
worked: on -the theory that -the

man -responsible-
.
planted

.
the

device under the bath of a
room an the .floor above Mrs
Thatcher’s suite. . . y
They wpre able to establish

that the bomb had been planted
days, if not

.

weeks, earlier with
a -long delay tuning device. \

Sussex .police' have said they
are hunting: for oneparticular
resident at the betel, a man
natned" Roy Walsh. But that is

believed to be - not his real

namfe.

Gerard Tuite' was the leader
of a mainland 1R A bombing
campaign.. between. April 1978
and February 1979 codecamed
Operation Ox&, in which 16
bombs .were planted. . .. . ....

Tmte’s campaign
The Tuite bombing team left

a £5L) milHan trail, of damage!
with bombs planted, in Loudon,
Bristol, Southampton, Coventry,'
Manchester, Liverpool and on
the M6 in - Leicestershire.
One of :fhe ganj». John Mc-

Comb. 29. from Belfast, was
arrested and in May, 3983, -was
jailed for .17 years. V

Tuite:- was detained, accused
of an escape plot involving
other IRA bombers, .but later
escaped from Brixton

.
jaiL

He. fled to Southern Ireland
and m July, 1982, was jafled
for TO years pnder “new red-
procal agreements between
London and Dublin.
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